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Abstract 

Arabs confessed Christianity since its early days and before the rise of Islam. As 

Christian communities contributed to enriching the Arabic language, so Islam came to 

interact with and influence the language of Arabic Christian literature. I ask whether 

today the Eastern churches could still benefit from this rich albeit under-researched 

literary production, one influenced by particular socio-cultural conditions and which 

came to a halt.  

This thesis explores the historical and literary sources to reconstruct the terminology of 

Arabic-speaking Christians, from pre-Islamic times to the Coptic Golden Age of the XIV 

century, in the fields of apologetics and Gospel translation. My aim is to outline 

linguistic characteristics of the Arab-Christian literary heritage and to trace the social and 

cultural dynamics that determined and influenced this production. The methodology 

applied combines Toury’s theory of Descriptive Translation and Bourdieu’s Sociology of 

Culture. The study tries to collocate the translations of the Gospels within the culture 

concerned and offer a way to deepen and compare biblical translations; and it describes 

this literature according to the three major Bourdian fields identified.  

In conclusion, this thesis contributes a new lens through which to read Arabic Christian 

literature in order to revalue it in modern times.  
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CONSONANTS 

¹ In construct state: at. ² For the article, al- and -l-. 

VOWELS 

Long ا  or       ٰى   ā                                     Doubled        ّي ِ-  iyy (final form ī)

uww (final form ū)  -ُ وّ                                                            ū    و                       

ī    ي                      

                     

Diphthongs   َو  au or aw                            Short            َ-  a

ai or ay                                                  ُ-  u  ىَ                     

                                                                                         -ِ  i

 sh           ش 

 ṣ          ص 

 ḍ          ض 

 ṭ            ط 

 ẓ            ظ 

 ‘            ع 

 gh            غ 

 f           ف 

 q            ق 

 k            ك 

 l            ل 

  m            م 

 n             ن 

 h              ه 

 w             و 

 y             ي

 a¹              ة

             ²            ال

 ’          ء  

 b          ب 

 t          ت 

 th          ث 

 j           ج 

 ḥ           ح 

 kh           خ 

 d            د 

 dh            ذ 

 r            ر 

 z            ز 

s           س 



Liturgical References 

Ajbiyya or Book of Hours: The Ajbiyya is primarily utilised within the Coptic 

Orthodox Church. It encompasses prayers designed for seven distinct moments of the 

day. These hours are systematically arranged, with each one carrying a thematic 

connection to events in the life of Jesus Christ. Each hour is structured with an 

introduction that comprises the Lord's Prayer, the Prayer of Thanksgiving, and Psalm 

50. This is followed by a series of Psalms, an excerpt from the Holy Gospel, and 

Litanies. The prayer continues by reciting the phrase "Lord Have Mercy" 41 times 

(symbolising the 39 lashes that Christ endured before the crucifixion, along with one for 

the spear wound in His side and another for the crown of thorns). After this, there are 

several additional prayers, including the introduction to the Creed, the Creed, and a 

concluding section. 

Hymns of the Thī’utūkiyyāt : This name derives from Thī’utūkus (Mother of  God), 

a name given to the Virgin Mary. The Hymns of the Thī’utūkiyyāt reflect the faith and 

the dogma formulated in the Council of Ephesus (431 CE) in response to the heresy of 

Nestorius Bishop of Constantinople, who argued that the Virgin Mary is the mother of 

Christ and not the mother of God. These Hymns were translated into Coptic in the 

monasteries of Wādī al-Naṭrūn and are considered “the reserves of faith”. They were 

attributed to different writers (see Al-’Abṣalmudiyya al-muqaddasa, Dayr Al-sayyida 

al-‘Adhra’ Baramūs, Ed. II, Dār Nūbār lil-ṭibā’a, 2007, pp.186-187). 

Al-Khūlājī: this is a word of Greek origin and means "Book of Prayers." Originally, 

this book contained texts of all the liturgies of the Coptic Church, including the prayers 

for the seven sacraments. Over time, it was condensed to the Eucharistic Prayers, 

encompassing Vespers and Matins prayers, becoming the reference text for the Holy 

Mass. The book also includes the three liturgies used during the Holy Mass: the liturgy 

of St. Basil (addressed to the Father); the liturgy of St. Gregory (addressed to the Son); 
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the liturgy of St. Cyril (also addressed to the Father). It also contains the responsorial 

prayers for deacons and the congregation, chants, and the exegesis of the Holy Mass. 

Prayers of the Fractions: These are prayers recited during the fraction or the 

breaking of the bread before the Communion in all Eucharistic Liturgies. It refers to the 

Gospel episode where Jesus broke the bread (Matthew 26:26). According to the Coptic 

rite, the Fraction occurs in two moments during the liturgical celebration. Immediately 

after the Prayer of Consecration, where the celebrant delicately divides the offering 

without completely separating it, and after the Prayer of Transmutation (the Epiclesis), 

where bread and wine, through the Holy Spirit, become the body and blood of Christ, 

accompanied by particular prayers known as the "Fraction" prayers.  

  

Trisagion: The term comes from the Greek τρίς [tris], meaning 'three times' and 

ἅγιος [haghios], meaning 'holy'. It is a prayer of praise to the Trinity that consists of the 

repetition of the phrase 'Hágios o Theós, Hágios Ischyrós, Hágios Athánatos, eléïson 

himás', which means 'Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on us’. This 

prayer is found in the book of Isaiah 6:3 and is typical of the Byzantine liturgy practiced 

by the Orthodox Churches, the Churches of the three councils and the Catholic 

Churches of the Eastern rites. In the Coptic Church, it is sung during the Liturgy of 

Saint Basil, immediately after a reading from the Book of Acts and the Synaxarion (a 

collection of hagiographies). 
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Introduction 

The Arabic language is often associated with Islam, ignoring the fact that even the 

Christian faith and its liturgy are expressed in Arabic, but above all, that the Arabic 

language was spoken before the birth of Islam. Modern scholars hypothesise two 

possible scenarios before the advent of Islam: translations of the Sacred Scripture in 

Arabic had existed or there never were translations and the Gospel was been handed 

down only orally through the liturgy.  However, one cannot deny the expression of 1

Christianity in Arabic even before the rise of Islam. Therefore, the first questions I will 

try to answer are: is it possible to establish a beginning of what will be called Arabic 

Christian literature? And, what are the linguistic characteristics of this first stage of the 

language? Second, subsequently, what is the evolution of the Arabic Christian literature 

and what were its external or internal influences? How to identify and analyse these 

influences? Third and finally, is there a continuum of this field today? What are the 

social and cultural dynamics of the modern era that break with the rich literary 

production of the so-called Golden Age of the XIII-XIV centuries?  

I start by defining some focal points for my research questions. First of all, I have to 

start from the fact that up to now numerous clues, which I will illustrate, attest that 

Arabic-speaking people living in the Arabian Peninsula converted to Christianity before 

the rise of Islam and for social and cultural reasons their religious written literature 

appeared late.   

Here one important premise to establish for the whole understanding of this research 

is to bear in mind that the Arabic language was not the original language at the time of 

the birth of Christianity but a target language. According to discovered sources, 

Christians began to speak in Arabic about the matters of Christianity later and in a 

progressive manner, but it is difficult to think that for centuries they did not formulate 

any Christian expressions or precepts in Arabic at least orally. Research is still open to 

new discoveries. Hence in the centuries before Islam the use of Arabic among Christians 

 Authors who have no doubt that pre-Islamic translations existed are, to name but a 1

few: Baumstark 1931, 562-75; Baumstark 1934; Shahid, 1984c, 438-441; Newby 
1988; Khoury 1989; Kashouh 2012; who argued against an Arabic Bible before the rise 
of Islam are Graf, 1944, 27-52; Arbache, 1994, 28-33; Griffith, 2013, 114-118.
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is still unclear but almost taken for granted as I will illustrate. Then Christians 

formulated their faith in Arabic by translating Christian literature from Greek and Syriac 

and creating new texts.  

From a linguistic point of view this production was automatically influenced by 

Syriac,  the neighbouring and the dominant language with a literature that was fruitful, 

Arabic writers following in its footsteps. From a religious point of view this production 

was influenced by the dominant social status of Islam that drove Christians to defend 

themselves by writing Islamic-oriented texts. 

Despite these influences, it can be stated that the Arabic-speaking Christians 

developed a real branch of Arabic literature in its own right, which is being studied 

today by a modest group of researchers. Within this branch there are mainly the three 

dominant Christian confessions, Melkites, Nestorians and Jacobites, who have each 

developed their own literature and created another level of theological debate.  

This brings me to a second premise, namely that theological knowledge is as 

indispensable as knowledge of the Arabic language in order to conduct and understand 

this type of research and to correctly interpret this kind of text. Added to this, the socio-

cultural understanding of the different historical periods in which such literature was 

produced will be a cornerstone of this project. The period under review is undoubtedly 

long and with historical and literary production points still unclear, but the continuous 

production of Christian literature indicates, as I will try to show, an equally continuous 

operation of inclusion/exclusion of what was produced before.  

Christianity spread among the Arab peoples and tribes. I specify that the term “Arab” 

indicates several things: who spoke a dialect of the Arabic language, who adopted the 

nomadic life, who lived in the Arabian Peninsula and who lived in an Arab society or 

kingdom. Christianity was of different forms and doctrines and was divided between 

heresy and orthodoxy. The Christian tribes in Arabia, having adopted a nomadic life, did 

not have a developed and organised ecclesiastical life as did other Christian 

civilisations. In addition to the influence of the various heterodox doctrines, they also 

had relations with and were influenced by the churches or denominations in the areas 
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surrounding their homeland. Despite this, Arabia had bishops and these represented 

their churches at ecumenical councils. Following the Council of Chalcedon, a great 

schism occurred in the Church. Disagreement among Christians over the Christological 

formulae led to the separation and establishment of three large groups: Nestorians who 

did not accept the Council of Ephesus; Monophysites who did not accept the Council of 

Chalcedony and were constituted by Jacobites (Syriac-Orthodox), Copts, Ethiopians and 

Armenians; Chalcedonians who accepted the Council of Chalcedony and its 

christological formula (Melkites and Maronites). Arab tribes being linked to these major 

denominations, they too found themselves divided on Christological grounds.  

Consequently, the three major denominations organised themselves into independent 

churches with their own separate hierarchies. The role of the Arab tribes in the VI and 

VII centuries was decisive for two reasons: they continued to have contact with these 

churches by showing allegiance to their doctrine and submission to their hierarchy; their 

allegiance sometimes involved alliance with one of the two empires, Byzantine and 

Sassanid, that were at war during this period. With the Arab Muslim conquest these 

Arab Christian tribes, if they did not convert gradually, integrated with the major 

Eastern Christian denominations, thus contributing to the birth and development of Arab 

culture and the Arab Christian heritage. While on the one hand the church was 

weakened because of its internal dissensions, and subsequently the Byzantine church 

tried in vain to impose internal peace through a formula that could have led to the union 

of the churches; on the other hand the Arab Muslim conquest of the Near East created 

another field of clashes and debate. In fact, contrary to what is claimed, the Arab 

Muslims were considered conquerors of, and not liberators from, the Byzantine empire 

(Griffith 1994, 7-8; Suermann 2006, 95-109). All the Christian denominations began to 

be subject to the policies of the caliph or Muslim ruler, and Christians found themselves 

framed under the status of dhimma (protected) and had in return the obligation to submit 

to the Muslim system.  

Hence the arrival of Muslim Arabs established a political-socio-economic-religious 

system that changed the linguistic map of the conquered lands. Arabic gradually became 

the language of the Muslim empire and became a cultural language capable of 
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expressing the contents of various sciences. Arabic became the language of Arabs but 

affected also the lives of Non-Arab Greek-, Syriac-, and Coptic-speaking Christians; 

they began to use Arabic in daily and church life and developed it with Muslims. 

Otherwise, all Christian denominations adopted for the first time the same language thus 

enabling evangelisation, dialogue, religious exchange, and each denomination defended 

its doctrine before other denominations and before Muslims. Their writings had two 

characteristics: catechetical, and containing polemics against different Christian 

denominations, and apologetic, having their own beliefs as their basis. Thus is formed 

what will later be called the Arab-Christian heritage.   2

In the beginning, Christians translated apologetic works from their own languages 

into Arabic and transmitted the entire Greek philosophical treasury into Arabic. This 

created an important translation and transmission movement that enriched both Arab-

Christian and Muslim cultures (Griffith 1994, 1). Muslim Arabs developed a keen 

interest in the sciences and philosophy, particularly during the Abbasid dynasty, which 

led to the translation of scientific and philosophical knowledge from the ancient world 

into Arabic. This translation movement was initiated by Caliph Hārūn al-Rashīd,  3

centred in Baghdad, known as Bayt al-ḥikma (the House of Wisdom) . The key 4

translators in this movement were often Christians, especially Nestorians, such as 

Ḥunayn ’ibn Isḥāq and his school, who translated works from Syriac and Greek into 

Arabic. Eventually, Muslims took over and expanded upon this translation movement. 

In addition, from one side the translation movement developed, from the other side it 

started to compile terminological dictionaries in specific fields of knowledge or general 

terminological dictionaries. An important example is Al-Kindī (805-873)  who wrote 5

 For the history of Arabic Christian literature and its large corpus see G. Graf, 2

Geschichte and the set of volumes under the editorship of D. Thomas, Christian-
Muslim Relations: A Bibliographic History
 See T. El-Hibri, Reinterpreting Islamic Historiography. Hārūn al-Rashīd and the 3

Narrative of the ‘Abbasid Caliphate, Cambridge-New-York, 2004
 See M.J.L. Young, J.D. Latham, R.B. Serjeant, eds., Religion, Learning, and Science 4

in the ‘Abbasid Period, Cambridge History of Arabic Literature, Cambridge 1990, 
446-460
 Al-Kindī was the first philosopher in the history of Islam. He was chosen by Caliph 5

Al-Ma’mūn, the son of Al-Rashīd, to be the general supervisor of Bayt al-ḥikma in 
Baghdad.
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the first terminological dictionary, containing about one hundred terms of philosophy 

and related subjects, a great number of which were coined by him or translated by him 

from Greek. 

Having arrived at this point in the narrative, my exposition will focus on Arabic-

language theological works which will be the object of my study. Christians started to 

write according to ‘ilm al-kalām and were called mutakallimūn (theologians). The 

debate between Timothy I and Al-Mahdi is proof of that. It was written in Syriac but 

immediately translated into Arabic and became a model for dialogue with Islam. The  

beginning of literary production in Arabic was in the monasteries of Palestine, that of 

Mar Saba and that of Mar Cariton. This area was characterised by the presence of the 

Arab tribes, particularly in the Negev desert and Transjordan. There was thus a rapid 

adoption of the Arabic language by Christians in Palestine. Another factor that 

accelerated Arabic literary production was the construction of two important mosques: 

the ‘Umayyad mosque in Damascus and the Dome of the Rock in Jerusalem. These two 

monuments prompted Christians in the area to advocate a response to Islam’s religious 

challenge (Griffith 2010, 36) particularly on the part of the Melkites of Jerusalem. They 

detached themselves from Constantinople, gradually abandoned Greek and were the 

first to use Arabic. Christian communities in Palestine used Aramaic, and this justifies 

the contention that the Arabic language of the Melkites had a Syriac-Aramaic influence 

as can be read in the manuscripts.  The Palestinian monasteries became the base for a 6

school of Christian writers in Arabic where the theology of the Melkites was developed. 

The Melkites of Palestine were more Arabised among near Eastern Christians even if 

their language is classified initially as Middle Arabic (M. Levy-Rubin 1998, 153-157). 

In this context I will analyse the first apologetical work, On the Triune Nature of God.  

Contrary to what one might think, the identity of the three major denominations 

“came to the full statement of their confessional identities” (Griffith 2008, 62) within a 

period of conflict, the early Islamic one, and in a foreign language, the Arabic.  

 J. Blau studied the language of the Melkites in this area at that time, the so-called 6

“old south Palestinian texts”. 
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After translating the Bible and Church books into Arabic, there follows a full 

generation of creative thinkers represented by the Melkite Abū Qurrah, the Jacobite Abū 

Ra’iṭa (d. ca. 851) and the Nestorian ‘Ammār al-Baṣrī (fl. ca. 850) who started a 

theological and philosophical tradition in Arabic. An exception that I will analyse is the 

Coptic Church which started to write in Arabic much later, only after the first half of the 

X century with the main author Sāwīrus Ibn al-Muqaffa‛ and a subsequent Golden Age. 

Socio-cultural dynamics then caused the eloquent literary production of the latter 

community to come to a halt. I will attempt to understand why.  

This study examines the development of the heritage of linguistic varieties used by 

Arabic-speaking Christians throughout history. Initially, in order to carry out a linguistic 

analysis of Arabic words inherent in the Christian sphere, the first textual traces still 

available will be retraced and more complex texts will be progressively examined 

depending on what the material offers me. While the study will therefore initially be 

linked and limited to fragments of texts or narratives that can be traced back to a 

terminological construction, the focus of the study will then be on Arabic Christian 

theological terminology, in particular the analysis will be concentrated on the three 

major debated subfields: God and the person of Jesus Christ, the Trinity and the 

Incarnation.  

Hence I will investigate the linguistic variety used by Arabic-speaking Christians in 

the traceable writings related to the Holy Bible and apologetic treatises in Arabic up to 

contemporary ecclesiastical literature. 

I will attempt to formulate explanatory hypotheses capable of accounting for the 

establishment of translated texts and to reconstruct or outline the decision-making 

process behind such texts. I will try to examine the function of the translation 

phenomena in the historical evolution of Arabic Christian literature and of the 

production of sacred literature in Arabic driven by different cultural and religious 

influences. Last I try to illustrate the status of Arabic used by Christians today in 

relation to the ecclesiastical literature and the past production of the Coptic Church in 

particular.  
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The aim of this study is to trace the evolutionary path of the terminology and to 

describe the characteristics of the Arabic language in Christian sacred literary 

production from its birth to its status today, and to understand the social and cultural 

dynamics that have determined and influenced this production and also the contrary: 

trace the social and cultural spaces to understand the Arabic language in Christian 

sacred literary production. 

The interdisciplinary nature of this project will allow the reader to explore the 

dynamics and relationships that were created throughout history and led to literary 

production with specific characteristics using tools from different research fields. The 

theoretical framework will be adapted according to the available sources and genres.  

In terms of genre, the development of this literature starts from particular words 

mentioned in narratives, inscriptions found by archeologists and poetry. I will make use 

of Historical Linguistics which comprises of different sub-fields; first, Etymology 

which concerns the study of word histories. This process may entail answering 

questions like: Why did a particular word enter the language in question? Where does 

that word, in my case root, come from? In addition, Comparative Philology studies will 

help to establish the relatedness of languages and then to understand the derivation of 

Arabic words.   

This approach will be accompanied by the study of Arabic lexicography and the 

scanning of some Arabic dictionaries and subject specialist dictionaries in order to trace  

the appearance/disappearance of words and their field of use. Then, as far as possible, I 

will attempt to verify the use in today’s Arabic Christian literature to answer the 

question of whether there is a continuum or an evolution/changes in terminology. This 

will be the methodology that will cover the content of the first chapter.  

The available sources, as I mentioned before, are more complex than before. I will 

have to deal with written dialogues, treatises, apologetical and liturgical texts and Bible 

translations. I read relevant texts in the field of Arabic Christian literature which 

consists of translations from Greek and Syriac and texts produced from scratch  

containing language specifically adapted to the target culture and context.  
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Before explaining the methodology adopted in chapter two and three, I will outline 

the criteria used to select the texts analysed. As far as chapter two is concerned, I will 

use the following:  

Availability: many texts have been lost and others have not been published. The 

study will not be exhaustive and will be based on the available and decipherable 

manuscripts and their publications.  

Chronological: I will identify the oldest available texts in order to establish the 

beginning of Arabic Christian literary production, up to its (hypothetical) halt. 

Primacy: the primacy of Arabic Christian literary production is attributed to the 

Melkite denomination followed by the other churches. Having identified the community 

from which this type of literature originates, I will select the texts to be analysed on the 

basis of the criteria mentioned above and on the basis of the subject matter.  

Inclusion: I will choose a sample of texts to illustrate the broad panorama of Arabic 

Christian literature comprising the three main confessions that emerged after the 

Council of Chalcedon: Melkite, Nestorian and Jacobite. I will thus be able to identify 

characteristics of the language used by the different communities. 

Authority: their authority within each community will be the criterion for the choice  

of the authors I will treat.  

Subject: first, I will focus on apologetical texts covering the three most debated 

topics in the field of theology: the Trinity, the Incarnation and the person of Jesus 

Christ.  

While I will proceed to select texts according to the above-mentioned criteria and 

trace their socio-cultural framework and analyse their language, space will also be made 

for the study of Bible translation, in particular of the four Gospels. Initially, my 

attention will be on the Gospel extracts or verses contained in the selected texts in order 

to study the Gospel translations not only from entire manuscripts dedicated to them but 

from texts of other genres. As Griffith (1985, 128) claimed, the “Gospels became 

available for the first time, for both liturgical and apologetical purposes, in the ninth 

century…” If true, this would mean that the Gospel extracts are of considerable 

importance since they are the earliest traces of translation, and if not true, this would 
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mean that these extracts derive from a translation that predates them. My aim instead is 

to follow the thesis that the Bible, or extracts from it, was most probably translated into 

Arabic before the rise of Islam.  Probably, starting with verses extrapolated from texts 7

of other kinds will help to identify how parts of the Gospels may have been translated in 

an earlier time. Hence the verses of the Gospels contained in different sources will be 

compared with some selected Gospel versions which I will illustrate shortly. This will 

serve to demonstrate a minimal attempt to partially outline the linguistic evolution of 

Gospel translation according to the selected versions to the present day and to define the 

socio-cultural dynamics and contexts that influenced and diversified this production.  

As far as chapter three is concerned, it will be dedicated to the literary production of 

one of the last Churches which adopted Arabic in its liturgy and literature: the Coptic 

Church. I will follow the availability, chronological, inclusion, authority, subject 

criteria. I will choose a sample of texts which represents the Classical Arabic of that 

time and the language used for apologetical purposes. But before arriving at the third 

chapter some parts of the Arabic Coptic church books, concerning liturgy and hymns, 

will already have been compared to some content of other texts. This is to compare the 

language of one of the largest Christian communities in the Middle East today that still 

uses Arabic with the literature of the past as I present it, always with the aim of 

verifying what has remained today of the language of the past and what has changed.  

What Gospel translations? 

To define the corpus of this research I start my study with Kashouh’s work The 

Arabic Versions of the Gospels The Manuscripts and Their Families (2012) which is an 

 This thesis is argued for example by I. Shahīd, Al-Massīḥiyyat Qabla Ẓuhūr al-Islām, 7

in Al-Massīḥiyyat ‘abra Tarīkhiha fī al-Mashriq, Beirut, Majlis Kana’is al-Sharq al-Awsat, 
2001, 429-465; Ibid., Nushū’ al-Kanīsat al-Mashriqiyya wa Turāthiha, al-Qarn al-
Khāmis - al-qarn al-Thamin, Al-Massīḥiyyat ‘abra Tarīkhiha fī al-Mashriq, Beirut, Majlis 
Kana’is al-Sharq al-Awsat, 2001, 219-233; L. Cheikho, Nisakh ‘arabiyyah Qadīma fī al-
Mashriq, Al-Mashriq, 4, 1901, 97-109; A. Baumstark, Die Sonntägliche 
Evangelienlesung Im vorbyzantinischen Jerusalm, Byzantinische Zeitschrift, 30, 1930: 
350-359. See also ibid., Eine frühislamiche und eine forislamische arabische 
Evangelienübersetzung aus dem Syrischen, Atti del XIX Congresso Internazionale 
Orientalisti, Rome, Tipografia del Senato, G. Bardi, 1938, 682-684.   
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important study of the classification of the Gospel manuscripts. The author examined a 

substantial number of Arabic manuscripts, more than two hundred, that contain the 

continuous text of the canonical Gospels copied between the eighth and the nineteenth 

centuries and found in twenty-one different library collections in Europe and the East. 

This work grouped the Gospel translation manuscripts into twenty-four families 

according to their Vorlagen (Greek, Syriac, Coptic, and Latin); in addition, through 

phylogenetic software, the author identified the relationship between the families and, 

as a result, he grouped them into seven different clusters.  

Following the above-mentioned classification I will examine and compare in terms 

of terminology selected manuscripts which were placed in four periods of time: the first 

period includes Gospel translations dated from eighth to the tenth century; the 

manuscripts consulted are Vatican, Arabic 13,  Vatican, Arabic 17 and 18,  Sinai, Arabic 8 9

70  and Sinai, Arabic 72.  The second period will be represented by the translation 10 11

made by Ibn al-’Assāl,  who lived during the Coptic Golden age. Then, the XIX 12

century will be represented by the translation of al-Bustānī-Van-Dyck  and B.O., Or 13

430  and, finally, the XX century by The inter-confessional Arabic translation.  14 15

 I consulted it at: https://digi.vatlib.it/view/MSS_Vat.ar.13 8

 I consulted it from the Phd dissertation of J. Ibrahim Naṣr, Dirāsa wa taḥqīq Makhṭuṭ 9

li-Injīl Lūqā min al-qarn al-tāsi’ al-mīlādī/al-thalith al-hijrī, Markaz al-Turāth al-‘Arabī al-
Masiḥī lil-baḥth wa-al-tawthīq wa-al-nashr, Vol. 26, Beirut, 2011. She edited the 
Gospel of Luke comparing the manuscript Leiden Oriental 2328, a manuscript dated 
XV century, to Vat. Ar. 17 (dated 1009 AD) and 18 (dated 993 AD, it contains the 
Gospel of Luke only). This three manuscripts are of family f according to Kashouh.

 I consulted it on: https://sinaimanuscripts.library.ucla.edu/catalog/ark:/21198/10

z1f496r2 
 I consulted it on: https://sinaimanuscripts.library.ucla.edu/catalog/ark:/21198/11

z1cn8nmt
 I read the edited version of Moawad S.Q., Al-’Anajīl al-’Arba‛a Tarjamat al-’As‛ad Abī 12

al-Faraj Hibat Allāh bin al-‛Assāl, Madrasat al-‘Iskandarīyya, 2014
 I consulted Al-Kitāb al-Muqaddas, Arabic New Van Dyck Bible, Dār al-kitāb al 13

muqaddas fi al-sharq al-‘awsaṭ, Fourth edition fourth print 2009.
 I consulted it on: https://www.vhmml.org/readingRoom. This manuscript is a version 14

dated 1885 but there is strong evidence that it was in circulation by at least the first 
half of the tenth century.

 I consulted Al-Kitāb al-Muqaddas, al-tarjama al-‘arabiyya al-mushtaraka, Bible 15

Society, Lebanon, 2020
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For the first period of time, the first translation that I consider is the manuscript 

Vatican, Arabic 13, which comes from Mar Saba in south Palestine and is placed in 

family h according to the Kashouh study (2012, 142-171). Even if the manuscript 

contains only Mt 1:1-28:11, Mk 5:19-16:8, Lk 3:31-7:11, Kashouh’s study suggests that 

the lacunae in Vatican Ar. 13 can be filled from Beirut B.O., Or 430 (family g)  given 16

their relationship, namely that family g is an edition of family h written in elegant 

language and preserving archaic renderings.  For this reason I include Beirut B.O., Or 17

430 within the manuscripts examined.  

It is important to say that I have chosen to analyse and compare Vatican Arabic 13 

because, first of all, its source language is Syriac and not Greek. As I will demonstrate, 

Arabic was influenced by Syriac, hence to reconstruct the development of the Arabic 

variety used by Christians it is more appropriate to follow this route. The second reason 

why I selected this manuscript is its dating. It seems to contain the earliest text of the 

Arabic Gospels and, according to Burkitt (1898, 136), to belong to the Convent of Mar 

Saba near Jerusalem and assigned to the eighth century. But, Kashouh disagrees with 

Burkitt and even claimed that “it does not belong to the Middle Arabic or Arabic of 

south Palestine…the palaeographical features of this codex point back to an archaic 

Arabic exemplar which seems to have emerged in the south of Arabia in the seventh or 

early eighth century at the latest” (2012, 147), and he added also that there are linguistic 

features that which demonstrated this dating. At the end of his analysis he maintained 

that “it is not only translated from Syriac but from the Peshitta Syriac which had 

preserved Old Syriac readings, and seems to have been written for a community whose 

knowledge of Syriac, Greek and the Qur’an appears to have been absent” (ibid., 324). 

Third, for its archaic nature I will study it linguistically in the light of the selected 

passages and of other versions. The manuscript is not complete and it contains a portion 

of the Gospels but it may be sufficient for an initial reconstruction.  

 Kashouh (142) claimed that Beirut, B.O., Or. 430 is from the XIX century but 16

evidences suggests that it was in circulation by at least the first half of the tenth 
century and that its archetype translated from the Syriac Peshitta version goes back 
much earlier.

 See H. Kashouh, The Arabic Gospel Text of Codex Beirut, Bibliothèque Orientale, 17

430: Is it Recent or Archaic?, Parole de l’Orient, 32, 2007, 105-121.
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Next, I have chosen Vatican, Arabic 17 and 18, from which I analysed the Gospel of 

Luke, for two reasons principally. Firstly, the two manuscripts were copied respectively 

in 1009 A.D. and 993 A.D. and they were translated from Syriac Peshitta (Kashouh, 

2012, 129).  Second, they contain the rhymed Gospels and their “terminology moves 18

closely toward the Qur’ān” (ibid). I deduce that these manuscripts must have emerged 

in an Islamic milieu and their aim was to communicate Gospel through linguistic 

features familiar to Muslims. 

Another important old manuscript is Sinai, Arabic 72 (family a) dated from 897 A.D, 

copied from earlier codices and amended “to present a more smothered Arabic text” 

(Kashouh ibid., 96). The original language from which was translated is Greek but there 

is possible Peshitta influence (ibid). 

The last useful version is Sinai, Arabic 70 (family d) which was copied in the early 

IX century and its terminology approaches the Syriac closely and the language is 

Middle Arabic (Kashouh, ibid., 123-124). 

For the second period of time I will analyse the Ibn al-‘Assāl translation, edited in 

the thirteenth century (1252/3 A.D.). I chose this version for the following reasons: 

Al-’Assāl built up his own version from Coptic and Arabic versions.  He cited, 19

among the available versions in his time, the version of Codex Beirut B.O., Or 430 in 

his edition. As said, this Codex is included in familia g which, according to Kashouh 

(2012, 150), is a re-working of the text of h (the family of Vatican Ar. 13).  Hence 20

Kashouh traces a continuity of translation starting with Vatican Ar.13, continuing with 

Codex Beirut B.O., Or 430 up to the production of Ibn al-‘Assāl. I will attempt to verify 

this connection according to the terminology presented in the selected test passages of 

these manuscripts. 

With his translation Al-’Assāl contributed to the religious and literary renaissance 

among the Christians of Egypt of that time. Copts needed an Arabic Bible because they 

no longer understood Coptic. But, this edition was found to be too complicated for 

 Kashouh hypothesised a possible dating between the eighth and early tenth 18

century.
 He prepared his translation from at least five Arabic and three Coptic manuscripts 19

(Kashouh, 2012, 266-267), for this reason it is considered an eclectic version. 
 He based his thesis on a linguistic comparison and a phylogenetic analysis.20
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popular use, and at the end of the thirteenth century was superseded by other versions 

such as the Alexandrian Vulgate. Although it did not have much luck, it is important for 

our study to analyse its language in order to show to what levels the Arabic language 

reached, especially in a community that initially resisted the Arabisation of its church. 

Since the purpose of my work is also to take a look at the status of the Arabic 

language in the church today, I will also have to consider more modern versions of the 

Gospels that are in the hands of Christian believers. I refer first of all to the American 

missionary translation known as al-Bustānī-Van Dyck’s Arabic Bible or Beirut (1865). 

The translation was made initially by Eli Smith and then by Cornelius Van-Dyck and 

members of Lebanon’s literature elite among whom were Buṭrūs al-Bustānī who 

transferred from Greek and Hebrew to Arabic, and others who revised and improved the 

Arabic language, including Muslim scholars. The style adopted was simple but pure 

Arabic without Islamic idioms and expressions, free from foreign idioms (Smith-Van 

Dyck, 1900, 28). This translation was well received among Eastern churches such as the 

Orthodox Church of Antiochia and the Coptic Orthodox Church and its use was not 

limited to churches but spread in other socio-cultural fields. In the introduction of his 

book Khalaf (2009, 6) claimed that the Busṭānī-Van-Dyck translation is the most 

accepted popular printed version in the Arabic-speaking countries but the absent 

linguistic improvement of it was not up to its great success. From a linguistic point of 

view, the writer denounces the fact that for more than a century there has been neither a 

linguistic revision, nor a correction of its errors nor an evolution of its expressions, and 

it remained untouched, linguistically arid and lacking in vitality and seamlessness 

(Khalaf, 7). Otherwise, from a socio-cultural point of view, this translation had given a 

Christian identity detaching it from the Arabic of the Qur’ān. Hanna in his lecture at the 

Catholic University of Milan in 2019 reclaimed Christianity back to its Middle Eastern 

origins maintaining that “Christ and Christianity have been hijacked out of their cultural 

roots by Western Christianity.”  Consequently, over time, the identity of Arabic-21

speaking Christians and of Christ’s message have changed in the perception of Arab 

 S. Hanna’s lecture in The Bible in Arabic: Questions on Translations of Sacred Texts 21

at the Catholic University of Milan, 18/19/2019. 
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Muslims because there was created a gap between Arab Muslims on the one side and 

the Christian sacred text on the other. (Chandler, 2007, 128). Hence, I chose to analyse 

this version because is still the most widely used in Egypt these days and for its socio-

cultural context of creation and what it triggered socially. 

After more than one hundred years a new translation appeared: Al-tarjama 

al-‘arabiyya al-mushtaraka (the inter-confessional Arabic translation) is a translation 

made by a group of translators and specialist agents from Catholic, Orthodox and 

Evangelic Churches in 1979 and then revised three times in 1980, 1983 and 1993. For 

the translation of the New Testament the group of translators relied on the Greek version 

of Nestle-Aland. In the introduction of the translation one reads that the principles on 

which this translation is based are: using a modern, simple language understandable to 

ordinary Arabic readers of the late twentieth century because the word of God has to be 

understandable to all; avoiding when necessary literary translation and use of linguistic 

modernity to the maximum extent. Certainly, this translation is an important fruit of the 

Churches who have engaged in ecumenism.  

It seems that the use of the two latter versions goes hand in hand even though I think 

the Van-Dyck version still dominates the production field but time will prove this.  22

Finally, the juxtaposition of four translations produced far apart in time may not 

seem appropriate, but their diversity can provide a glimpse of the breadth of the variety 

of translations present in the history of the transmission of the Bible; help us to 

understand how far the translations in use today have strayed from the first; and outline 

the role of translations of the sacred text in (de)constructing the identity of Arabic-

Christian speakers over time.   

Methodology 

 For example, in the Coptic Orthodox Church Heritage site of st.takla.org, one of the 22

most consulted sites of the church, the version of Van-Dyck is indicated in the first 
place by importance and the inter-confessional Arabic translation is in second place.
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In this broad context, the methodology applied will be based on two other 

disciplines: the Descriptive Translation Theory of G. Toury  and the Sociology of 23

culture of Bourdieu.   24

The Israeli scholar G. Toury was an influential scholar in the field of Translation 

Studies at the end of the last century. He proposed the “Descriptive Translation Studies” 

framework, which aimed to analyse translations from a descriptive and empirical 

perspective rather than prescribing normative rules and judgments. Toury’s theory 

revolutionised the field by shifting the focus from evaluating translations based on 

idealised standards to understanding translations as products of social, cultural, and 

historical factors.  

For the translations of the sacred text, I will resort to his theory which has broader 

applications in the fields of comparative literature and sociology of literature, yet it has 

not been applied to Bible translations.  

According to Toury, translation is a cultural activity that involves the transformation 

of a text from a source language (SL) to a target language (TL). He claimed that 

translation  should be seen as a phenomenon that is influenced by the social, cultural, 

and political context in which it takes place and he argues that translation studies should 

consider three levels of analysis: the translated text, the translation process, and the 

translation context.  

First, the translated text should be analysed as an autonomous product that has its 

own identity and can be studied independently from the source text, being a rewriting 

 Toury G., Descriptive translation studies and beyond, Revised Edition, Amsterdam, 23

Philadelphia: John Benjamins Pub. Co., 2012; Toury G., A Handful of Methodological 
Issues in DTS: Are They Applicable to the Study of the Septuagint as an Assumed 
Translation?, in Bulletin of the International Organisation for Septuagint and Cognate 
Studies, Vol. 39, 2006, 13-25

Bourdieu P., Outline of a Theory of Practice, trans. Richard Nice, Cambridge, 24

Cambridge University Press, 1997; idem, The Rules of Art: Genesis and Structure of 
the Literary Field, trans. Susan Emanuel, Cambridge, Polity Press, 1996; idem, 
Sociology in Question, trans. Richard Nice, London, SAGE Publications, 1993; idem,  
The Logic of Practice, trans., Richard Nice, Cambridge, Polity Press, 1990; idem, The 
Forms of Capital, in J.G. Richardson (ed.), Handbook of Theory and Research for the 
Sociology of Education, New York, Greedwood Press, 1986, 241-258; Wacquant 
L.J.D. Toward a Social Praxeology: The Structure and Logic of Bourdieu’s Sociology, 
in P. Bourdieu and L.J.D. Wacquant (eds.), An Invitation to reflexive Sociology. 
Cambridge, Polity Press, 1992, 1-60.
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that can differ in various aspects such as language, style, structure, and content. For this 

point, I found from Kashouh’s analysis that a translation can be traced back to its 

archetype, but in this study I will consider the translations as unique: I will examine the 

translations as such not by comparing them to the source text but by comparing them to 

each other.  

Second, studying the translation process is important because translators are 

influenced by external factors (such as the expectations of the target audience, 

translation conventions) and internal factors (such as the translator’s personal 

preferences, linguistic and cultural competence); these factors determine, for example, 

the strategies and decisions made by the translator during the translation work. Here, 

there are texts for which their author is unknown or there is very little information about 

the translators, but a framework can be constructed on the basis of the historical data 

within which the translations were produced and from the comparison of the same 

passages assumptions can be made about the language choices made.  

In addition, in the translation process some aspects of the source text are retained 

unchanged but there are adjustments to the requirements of the target system. In 

particular, as regards literary translations, subjugation to target literary models and 

norms may involve the suppression of some source-text features; additionally, it may 

require reshuffling certain features or introducing new ones to make the translation 

more acceptable as a target literary text, or to align it with a specific type of target 

literature. This is the case for example of the Vatican Arabic 13 which conserved some 

archaic words that were suppressed and substituted by others in later versions.   25

Third, the translation context plays a fundamental role in determining translation 

choices. Considering the socio-cultural context in which the translation takes place, 

cultural values, reader expectations, and power relations help to understand the 

legitimation of the translations. As I will show, this third level of analysis will justify the 

Islamic influence on literary production. In fact, from the one side, the transmission of 

the Bible and the continuous apologetic production were driven by a desire for Christian  

 For example, Kashouh (2012, 161) indicated for the word disciples the archaic 25

 ,possibly because of Qur’anic influence الـــــحواريـــــون which was substituted by (الأربـــــاء) الاربـــــا
and التلاميذ because of Syriac influence.
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response and defence; by maintaining Christian identity as Arabs and equal status with 

Muslim Arabs; and by an affirmation of the sacredness of the Bible. From the other 

side, progressively, there were a detachment from Islamic culture and a formulation of 

Christian belief that is not linguistically influenced by Islam with an intent to reject the 

dominant culture. In fact, as Toury’s principle of Translation studies claimed, 

translations are facts of target cultures (Toury, 2012, 23), they were designed to fulfil 

certain needs of that culture. 

The theory provides a useful tool for understanding how translators tackle the 

specific challenges of Bible translation given a complex field influenced by theological, 

cultural, and linguistic considerations. Bible translation or portions of it were produced 

many times over the centuries but each translation is unique, it has not been there 

before. Under this theoretical lens I will analyse translational features which means 

translation choices made by translators, how they handle the rendering of complex 

theological terms, the adaptation of culturally specific expressions, and the transmission 

of textual meanings into the target language. As I will show, in some cases the 

translation intention was to produce proper TL literary texts and the translator 

intentionally deviated from the source text.   26

Some considerations about my analysis 

The core questions addressed during the research project were be what translation 

specific lexemes can imply, how the intended meaning of such items was to be 

determined and how these translation-specific items were represented in dictionaries, 

which are expected to reflect the forces which were at play and in conflict during the 

evolution of the lexicon. In the field concerned, to express theological concepts, Arabic 

used habitual TL lexemes, but also items which do not pertain to the generally 

acknowledged repertoire: there were new combinations of previously existing lexemes 

and newly coined words as well. Therefore, the way of items usage by Arabic speakers 

will give an indication as to its potential value and the way they will be used, thus 

enabling me to reconstruct the Arabic terminology adopted by Christians.  

 This is the case for example of the rhymed version of Al-Ṣūbāwī (1300).26
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First of all, is to consider what original language and text are taken into account for 

the translation process. It is possible that a concrete source text may never have existed 

or that a translation had more than one source or only a single source text. The study 

conducted by Kashouh (2012) is proof of the complexity of identifying the source 

language (SL). For the translation of some portion of Bible or single verses included in 

treatises or other literary works, the question will be more difficult to clarify and it will 

be necessary to consider some hypothesis: the writer knew the biblical passages by heart 

when writing a text; the writer would make a translation of the biblical passages from a 

Greek or Syriac version that he had at his disposal or copied them from an Arabic 

version previously translated.  

Second, is to consider the several varieties of language constituting the translation. 

Toury makes an example relevant to my research: which language is the Septuagint 

formulated in, is it Greek, Jewish Greek, or maybe an ad hoc mixture of several 

varieties that never existed as a language in itself? (Toury, 2006, 15-16). As Kashouh 

demonstrated concerning Vatican Ar.13, writers might not have attached importance to 

the uniformity of the lexicon, instead they might have used several translations in 

preparation for their version and consequently adopted different translations for a single 

word.  

Considering Bible translations throughout history, the formation and the 

development of Arabic Christian culture is understandable also through the 

identification of the position of each translation within the culture concerned. Position 

means how much translation has spread and survives according to its ageing and quality 

under specific socio-historical conditions. I will try to identify dominant and discarded 

translations. That means that linguistic choices were made reflecting cultural needs and 

are the results of a clash of different cultures. In this sense, describing the lexica, terms 

and expressions regarding the subject of my research will permit on the one hand to 

identify and read the dominant culture of a certain period and, on the other hand to 

justify them through analysis and overall to understand what were the needs that led to a 

new translation that replaced those before and, also the case where there have been 

translations completely erased from the collective memory. Therefore, one of my aims 
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is try to contextualise properly the translations which I take into account and tentatively 

to reinstate them in the positions they were designed to have. 

Another aspect which I will tackle during my analysis is whether it is possible to 

identify conventions, norms and strategies with regard to the literature under review for 

each epoch I will illustrate. Following Toury’s reasoning, when a group comes together 

they form agreements which arise through negotiations within the group. These 

negotiations give rise to conventions, norms and strategies that dictate how group 

members should behave in specific situations. It will be a matter of understanding how 

Arabic Christian literature has adapted and/or has distinguished itself after continuous 

processes of negotiation primarily in the Islamic context that has strongly influenced it 

and involves power struggles. In particular, linguistic choices, expressions, renderings 

of theological concepts and others, that will be the object of my analysis, are the result 

of prescribed and tolerated norms  or instructions which I will try to identify and bring 27

to light. Under this aspect, I will try to verify whether this process had an end or is still 

ongoing because as long as the group exists, social order is continuously being 

(re)negotiated, especially when new members seek to join or when there is a challenge 

from a rival group. This is the case of the Bible’s translations which have had different 

versions and still today is not completed.  

It is important to point out that in this study I will not principally consider the source 

texts but I will concentrate the analysis on the target texts because the aim is to study 

expressiveness and language in Arabic. In particular, another important task that I will 

face is the specific contextualisation of the sources; therefore I will adopt a “target-

oriented approach” (Toury, 2012, 206). In my case, the Bible has been translated into 

Arabic at different times, so I will attempt to offer exhaustive descriptions and 

explanations for states of affairs of the versions examined: the initial positioning of a 

translation, the exact status of the target language, a heightened differentiation between 

translational items pertaining to one and the same culture (in terms of their respective 

positions within it), and the possibility that translations may see their position in the 

 Toury defined norms as “explanatory hypotheses for actual behaviour and its 27

perceptible manifestations”, 2012, 65
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target culture change over time. Being a cultural activity, translation is characterised by 

immense variability within a single culture in space or time, as with all culturally-

determined kinds of activity, it is norm-governed. Toury developed translational norms 

which control the agents behaviour but “they may change very quickly or at other times 

they are more enduring and the process of change takes longer” (Toury 2012, 86). 

Nevertheless, translators could shape the process wittingly or unwittingly and divert it 

according to their preferences (ibid.). Therefore, at the end of his book, Toury attempts 

to formulate laws of translational behaviour which are general principles that describe 

recurring patterns of translational behaviour within a community of translators in a 

specific historical and cultural context. These laws are not intended as normative 

prescriptions but rather as empirical observations based on the analysis of the actual 

translations produced. He emphasises that translational behaviour cannot be seen as a 

set of rigid rules but rather as a complex phenomenon that reflects the interactive 

dynamics between translators, source texts, and target audiences. 

He identifies the laws of “growing standardisation” (Toury, 2012, 303) and of 

“interference law” (Toury, 2012, 310). Growing standardisation refers to the 

phenomenon where, over time, translations tend to follow increasingly standardised 

patterns and conventions. This happens because translators rely on previous translations, 

establishing norms and expectations that influence future translation choices. In other 

words, growing standardisation occurs when translations align with established patterns 

that have developed over time within a specific translation community. Through the 

comparison of texts I will try to identify elements that do or do not confirm this law and 

to justify this generalisation.  

The interference law, interconnected to the first, refers to the influence that the 

source language and culture can have on the target language and culture in the 

translation process. Linguistic and cultural interferences can manifest in translations, 

leading to the inclusion of elements or characteristics typical of the source language and 

culture in the target translation. These interferences can be intentional or unconscious 

and depend on power relations, cultural exchanges, and mutual influences between the 

involved linguistic communities. For instance, one of the first languages that interfered 
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in Arabic translations was Syriac, which, broadly speaking, influenced the Arabic 

lexicon  and it was also a source from which Arab-Christian speakers drew to form 28

their Christian linguistic background. But not only languages have the power to 

interfere but, in my case, phenomena pertaining to the make-up of the Islamic source 

language tended to force themselves on the translators and be transferred to the target 

text or to be assimilated, consciously or not, by the translators.  

The literary production, in particular the apologetic works and Gospel translations, 

and the identity of Arabic-Christian speakers will also be described also in the light of P. 

Bourdieu’s concepts. Bourdieu was a prominent sociologist and anthropologist. He is 

widely regarded as one of the most influential social theorists of the XX century for his 

contributions to the study of culture, education, social class, and symbolic power. 

Bourdieu’s contribution allows to respond to social questions related to the Arabic 

translations of the Bible and to the literary apologetical production of texts ex-novo 

through, first of all, the concept of the field of cultural production. The field is 

delineated by its own boundaries through parties and linguistic and cultural norms 

(Bourdieu 1996, 223); it is established and developed around this literary production 

and by its members who are allowed to enter and whose positions are related to each 

other in terms of difference, distinction and conflict (Bourdieu and Wacquant, 1992, 

102). The field of cultural production is the social space which gathers individuals and 

institutions who have a common interest in producing specific cultural products, such as 

a book, a translation,  a treatise etc. The first task, therefore, is to identify the fields of 

cultural production. During my studies I distinguished chronologically three main 

fields: acquisition of the Arabic language; Theology in Arabic; translations of the 

Gospels. Individuals develop through their experiences, such as early education, 

 I mention otherwise that according to the theory of some scholars like Jean Starcky, 28

Pétra et la Nabatène, in Pirot, L., Robert, A., Cazelles, H.& Feuillet, A. (eds.), 
Supplément au Dictionnaire de la Bible, vol 7, Paris, cols 886-1017;  J.A. Bellamy, the 
Arabic Alphabet, pp. 99-100; B. Gruendler, the Development of the Arabic script: From 
the Nabatean Era to the First Islamic Century According to Dated Texts, pp.1-3; Sh. 
Blair, Islamic Calligraphy, p.71, the Syriac cursive script used in the courts of the 
Lakhmid kings of al-Hira was probably the origin of the Arabic script. 
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socialisation and events, the so-called habitus: systems of durable, transposable, 

internalised dispositions and behaviours (Bourdieu 1990, 53). In its turn habitus orients 

the practices of the individual within the social space and generates dispositions or 

strategies for action; it “contributes to constituting the field as a meaningful world” 

(Bourdieu and Wacquant 1992:127). I gather from this that it will be important to define 

the habitus of each producer of culture considered,  as far as possible, for each field.  

What unites the members of the field is their agreement on what is seen as acceptable 

or legitimate at a certain moment (what Bourdieu called doxa) (Bourdieu 1977, 73) but 

it is brought into discussion by members in order to challenge it and disrupt its 

dominant position in the field (Bourdieu 1993, 73). In the context of this research and 

according to the identified field, in the first field Arabic was the language of the 

inhabitants of the Peninsula Arabica, including Christians; this condition was an 

habitual practice, but at a certain moment Muslim members believed in the eloquence of 

Arabic, being the sacred language of the Qur’ān, and considered Christians in a 

dominated position in the field. In the second field, the doxa was the principle of the 

theology inherited from the early Church. When the separation of the Church took place 

theology was formulated also in Arabic by each Church who over time adopted the 

language. The original doxa was modified and discussed by each denomination and then 

the Muslim newcomers took over and disputed with Christians. The dynamics were 

complex and the doxa became the object of two opposite discourses: Christians, who 

were separated, and Muslims. The last doxa seen in the third field was characterised by 

the fidelity to the source biblical text and by the eloquence of the translated text to 

demonstrate the sacredness of the Bible. These two doxas were the subject of debate by 

the communities for centuries, the proof being the numerous translations that have been 

made in the history of the Bible in Arabic.  

The network of individuals and institutions produce culture in order to invest and 

accumulate economic or social or symbolic capital from this production (Bourdieu 

1986, 243): economic capital means the money obtained as a result of the production; 

social capital means the relations established with others involved in the same field; 

symbolic capital, such as prestige, honour, and recognition, means that the production of 
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an individual or institution is approved by the other cultural producers. In this framing, 

the agents are constantly engaged in a struggle for dominance and control over the 

resources and capital within that field.   29

The struggle for social capital can be seen in the acquisition and assimilation of the 

Arabic language in the new political context that arose with the birth of Islam. Arabic is 

a field in which there will be many struggles and from which I start my study. As I will 

demonstrate the field of Arabic was present in early times and was characterised by 

linguistic varieties among the tribes and was the language of the churches which had 

been established there. After the Islamic conquest and by the second half of the VIII 

century, Jews, Christians and Muslims had fully integrated into a new Arabic-speaking 

intellectual culture. Arabic-speaking Christians proved equal to the dialogue established 

with the Muslims not only thanks to the use of theology and philosophy but also to their 

linguistic skills. It was also a question of identity and of establishment in society 

because Arabic was the language of Christians before Muslims.  The result was that 30

Christians were able to defend their faith thanks to the production of apologetic texts 

and Bible translations, though their language was influenced by many fields, Syriac and 

Greek, and Islamic language. But, the most important thing is that they will consolidate 

their position in the field and were not excluded from it. This tension over time seems 

eased because the Christians of the Eastern Churches affirmed their identity regardless 

of their linguistic knowledge of Arabic.  

The struggle for symbolic capital can be seen, for example, among Christians of 

different denominations in the field of theology. Theology and its formulation through 

literary production was inherited by the fathers of the church who wrote in Greek, 

defending the Trinity and the nature of Christ as a result of heresies and in response to 

the controversies that occurred in the Councils.  Hence the three major denominations/31

Churches and the corresponding writers had the same interest of producing apologetic 

 See the concept of struggle in P. Bourdieu, Sociology in Question, trans. Richard 29

Nice, London, SAGE Publications, 1993, 72
 In this regard when Islam entered Egypt, for example, Christians had to learn Arabic 30

not to lose their positions in the public administration. 
 A great role in defending the faith of the early Church was played by the fathers of 31

the church of Alexandria. 
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works and translating into Arabic the work of the fathers to demonstrate the truth faith 

within the field of Christianity, each according to its beliefs, and against the field of 

Islam. As I will illustrate the writers adopted strategies in apologetic literary production 

that could be understood by Islamic readers/interlocutors. Finally, the field of 

theological literary production in Arabic remained an active field at least until the XIII 

century after which the literary production created for centuries was decreasing. The 

tension remains but outside the literary production in Arabic.  

Another struggle for symbolic capital is identified in the field of the Bible 

translation. Churches, institutions or individual actors struggled for the approval and 

acceptance of their translation. There was also a struggle for social capital in terms of 

the social relations needed for the achievement of the translation and its diffusion and its 

difference from previous translations. This relation included all the actors involved in its 

realisation, such as revisers, theologians, copyists as regards manuscripts, editors for 

printed versions and also the different churches that promoted these translations. In the 

history of Bible translation in Arabic there were widely used versions such as the 

Alexandrian Vulgate  (Arabic Vulgate or Egyptian Vulgate classified in family k in 32

Kashouh 2012, 205- 252) and others which were not very successful such as version of 

Al-‘Assāl. There are different dynamics that come into play to define their diffusion: it 

depends on the needs of the Arab Christians, on the strategies of translations, on the role 

of the agents/institutions and on the purpose of the translations.  

An attempt to place Bible translation within the framework of the field of cultural 

production was made by S. Hanna (2018) in which he explored the complex socio-

cultural dynamics involved in this production, in particular referring to the Bible by al-

Ṣūbāwī (1300) and al-Busṭānī-Van-Dyck. I take up what he says about the Van-Dyck 

translation as it is relevant to the content of this study.  

In his contribution, Hanna explained the framework of the Van-Dyck translation, 

claiming that the most influential factor that changed the standards of Bible translation 

 Kashouh (206) claimed that “by the end of the thirteenth century the Arabic Vulgate 32

superseded all other Arabic translations”. 
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was the role of Protestant and Catholic missionaries, removing all previous translations 

from the field because of their incapacity to satisfy the needs of believers (Hanna, 2018, 

36). The challenge was to change the language related to the Qur‘ān preserving its 

eloquence. After tensions occurred within the field with the Catholic Church, this 

translation was successful in its intention to create an Arabic Protestant identity and to 

threaten Catholic authority. 

What were the characteristics of the field at the time the translation of Vatican Arabic 

13 was produced? Which struggles, which actors and which influences contributed to 

the production of this translation? What was the social/symbolic capital for which it 

competed? The same questions can be raised regarding the translation of  Al-‘Assāl and 

the inter-confessional Arabic Bible. These are some questions I will attempt to answer 

by examining Arabic-Christian literary production.  

I have identified the three main fields that I will analyse in the next chapters. The 

emergence of these fields and these tensions are the reasons for which I will analyse 

terminologically speaking, some apologetical works on the Trinity, the Incarnation and 

the person/nature of Christ that were topics of debate as well as the above-mentioned 

translations of the Gospels. 

In the light of Bourdieu’ concepts I will review the history of each field, its members, 

the influences of other fields on it, the tensions within it, the relationships between its 

authors, the change of the field over time and the dynamics within it. 

As can be deduced from this introduction, there are many questions and challenges in 

describing the history of the development of Arabic Christian literature and just as many 

disciplines under whose light to present this study.  

Thus, in the first chapter, the primary focus will be on Christianity in Arabia and its 

relation with the Arabic language; I seek to trace the History of Arabic-speaking 

Christians, of Christian tribes and the State of the Church of Arabia before the rise of 

Islam. In addition to historical sources, I will examine single words, inscriptions, 

dictionaries, liturgical texts and the so-called pre-Islamic poetry. 
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In tracing this history I will try to understand what remains as Christian and what is 

thought of as foreign or, more precisely, belonging to a distant culture in which the 

faithful of today no longer recognise themselves, and which is far removed from the 

expressiveness of today.  

In the second chapter I will concentrate on the translations of the Gospels into 

Arabic. Many traces suggest that the Bible, or at least parts of it, were translated in the 

pre-Islamic era. There were numerous translations and biblical quotations in literary 

texts over the centuries and I will extrapolate Gospel verses cited in apologetic treatises 

to understand the stage of the translation and its variety. In fact, over time, internal 

Christological disputes and political interests delineated what would later be called the 

Jacobite, Melkite and Nestorian Churches.  And, while on the one hand the birth of 33

Islam slowed down Christianity, on the other hand Christian communities played an 

important role in the development of the Arabic language and in the movement of 

translation from the Greek language that evolved into a literary production in Arabic ex 

novo. Between the IX and XIII centuries there was a vast production of texts and 

Christians were engaged in defending their faith in theological disputes with Muslims.  34

In the elaboration of their arguments and vocabulary, numerous authors spoke a 

language close to Islamic thought and in some intertextual relationship with the Qur’ān. 

In this chapter I will consider the debate between Timothy I and Al-Mahdi and the 

anonymous On the Triune Nature of God. The treatises and the apologetic writings 

studied are of of Abū Qurrah and Abū Rā’ṭa Al-Takrītī.  

 For a brief survey of the story of each church from its foundation see the work of 33

Atiya 1968.
 The Encyclopaedia of Graf (1944-1953) testifies this vast production. Each 34

denomination had its compositions. Melkites were the first to produce religious 
literature, in particular, the dogmatic and apologetic genre prevailed, See Pizzi (2018, 
39, 41). Nestorians also were defenders of Christianity and the principle dogmas of 
Unity, Trinity and Incarnation were the main their arguments (ibid. 152). 

Jacobites engaged with he the challenge of Islam from the ninth century too. See: 
Keating 2022, 201.

By the IX century, literates spoke and wrote in Arabic and Coptic was progressively to 
disappear. From the X century, the Copts started to use Arabic in their writings. See: 
Al-Maqārī (2012, I, 77) who translated into Arabic the Coptic part of Graf’s work; 
Samir, Arabic Sources, 1986, 83
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The versions of the Gospels which I consulted were principally the Vatican, Arabic 

13, Sinai 70, Sinai 72, Beirut, B.O. Or, 430 being the closest historically to the period in 

question.  

In the third chapter I will deal with Coptic Arabic literature. This interest is due to the 

fact that the evolution of the Arabic language in Egypt was slower and the detachment 

from the Coptic language was gradual. I will consider al-Muqaffa‛ s works which laid 

the foundations of a vast production that will flourish only in the Golden age of the XIII 

century; for this reason, I will analyse the Gospel version of al-‛Assāl and the apologetic 

works of Sim’ān Ibn Kulayl and Al-Ṣāfī Ibn al-‘Assāl. 

However, after the XIV century a dark period began in the history of the Coptic 

church that continued until the modern era. One of the challenges in attempting to trace 

the Arabic-Christian literature that spans hundreds of years is the need to understand the 

reasons for the interruption of this type of production and language and to try to 

enhance it outside the Islamic context today. 

Finally, a word on the style and structure of the thesis is important. The footnotes 

include complete bibliographical references. For the full-length citations, the reader may 

consult the bibliography at the end of the study. Translation into English have been 

made to provide access to the Arabic Christian texts being studied. All these translations 

are mine and for Arabic names and terms I have followed the transcription key for 

Arabic of the International Journal of Middle Eastern Studies. 

This study is certainly not without its limitations. I have attempted to reconcile the 

multiple disciplines involved in achieving my goal. However, In addition, many of the 

manuscripts documenting Arabic Christian literary production remain unedited and 

understanding them took many and prolonged readings. Rather, I attempt to provide 

some of the most significant examples that represent the language of Christianity in 

Arabic. 

The aim of this work is to narrate some an overview of the literature that constituted 

the Arabic-Christian literary theological heritage; the intention is not to provide a 

comprehensive account of the entirety of Arabic Christian literature. 
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Chapter I - The Arabic variety used by Arabic-speaking Christians and its 
influence on Arabic 

Introduction  

This study has the purpose of studying the Christian Arabic and of understanding its 

relation with the Arabic language and showing its history and evolution. I will start with 

some reflections on the role of the Arabic variety used by Christians . In particular, I 

will reflect on when Christian doctrine was formulated in the Arabic language, was 

Christian terminology transferred to the Qur’an and did Islam adopt it? From this I 

derive a second question about the influence of  Christian Arabic language on the Arabic 

language and its literature; and finally, on how and why Christian Arabic language 

changed the Arabic language yet was abandoned and reformulated. In fact, for this last 

point, the ancient texts in Arabic reflected in poetry of pre-Islamic times were 

characterised by a high level of expressiveness and precision, so why does this language 

change with the advent of Islam and subsequent translation movements in the course of 

history?  

The ongoing research is guided by a set of questions that in turn raise further 

questions that I will highlight as I proceed. Firstly, to have a clear definition of what is 

today the Arabic language in the Eastern Church I have to undertake a diachronic study 

that ranges from the pre-Islamic literature times up to the Arabic language of the Eastern 

Church today.  

Despite the evangelisation of the Arab tribes, the existence of Arab Christian 

literature, in the first centuries of Christianity, and then at the time of the Christological  

controversies, and until the eve of Islam, may have been difficult for understandable 

reasons, as Ebeid argues (2018, p. 51): nomadic peoples were not interested in almost 

any written literature, and for many tribes, interest in Christianity was a factor in 

obtaining and realising political interests. The Arabic language remained in oral form, 

developed into several dialects/varieties, not yet being developed as a cultural language.  

As we will see in this chapter, some inscriptions containing either Syriac-Aramaic or 

alphabets of Arabic dialects and quotations of some poems found in authors after the 
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arrival of Islam will be considered as a starting point to trace the development of 

terminology in this study. I can state that despite the paucity of what we possess of 

written pre-Islamic Christian Arabic literature, Arabic was used as an unwritten 

language within the life of the tribe. One cannot therefore exclude the fact that Christian 

Arab tribes throughout Arabia also had the capacity to live a liturgical life with a 

developed cult and a widespread religious and monastic life. 

The interest of the study of the history of the linguistic dialects/varieties used by 

Arabic-speaking Christians over this vast span of time lies in showing the link between 

the development of Christian thought and the development of vocabulary. The history of 

Arabic-Christian terminology allows us to understand the history of a society 

characterised by a continuous reformulation of its doctrine characterised by a language 

that struggled to emerge because of the influence of the Islamic religion, although the 

latter was born six hundred years after Christianity, or by the translation movements that 

have appeared over time. This study is an attempt to retrieve and to revive the Arabic-

Christian heritage using the Linguistic Sciences, in particular the lexicographical and 

terminology fields, in order to understand and examine in depth the relation between 

Christianity and the Arabic Language. In order to trace this development I have 

concentrated on the lexicology field yet without ignoring the economic and historical 

social context in which the terms originated.  

Therefore, a diachronic analysis of terminology is the end point of long research in 

the study of the History of the Arabic-Christian and non-Christian speakers, the History 

of Christianity in the Middle East, Arabic-Christian literature, the History of the Church 

in the East, Arabic Manuscript Studies, the comparison of stages of Arabic (Classical 

Arabic, Middle Arabic, modern dialects and modern literary Arabic) and the relation 

between Christianity and Islam.  

The breadth of the subject and the sources implies that my study does not even claim 

to provide a complete description of the linguistic varieties used by Arabic-speaking 

Christians, it only wants to contribute towards the elucidation of how this language 

evolved and the reason why this language is not considered Arabic and is neglected 

compared to the period when there was a vast literary production (X-XIV century). 
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The study of terminology was an ancient Arabic science which was also developed in 

the context of Christianity. The history of Christian terminology helps to understand and 

revisit the history of the Christian society which lasted long time, developing in 

different contexts. In fact, studying Arabic-Christian terminology entails focusing 

geographically on the Middle East where different realities have succeeded each other 

or lived together. Therefore, terminology is a base from which we can start because, as 

Zanola (2018) claimed, it is a trace which helps to understand the culture and traditions 

of peoples. Furthermore, she adds: 

Les termes ont été souvent recensés dans des lexiques, des glossaires, des 
dictionnaires et des encyclopédie, et vivent leur vie dans les connaissances des 
domaines respectifs, traversant les générations. Tantôt ils sont remis en marche par 
l’usage parcourant ainsi les emplois, les textes et les discours, spécialisés et non, 
tantôt ils restent de propriété d’un groupe d’usagers, tantôt ils se répandent partout 
jusqu’à ce qu’ils deviennent d’emploi commun. 
(Zanola, 19)  35

The history of Christianity in the Middle East is told in different types of works 

which preserve a specific terminology which contributed to enriching the Arabic 

language. In general, the religious lexicon had a great impact on society and it renewed 

life deeply. The testimony to this is the spread of the religions themselves and their 

coexistence. The fact that Christianity has had many obstacles to its survival and spread 

does not mean that it had no impact on the Arabic language. The complexity of the 

picture is also highlighted by the emergence of Islam, to be taken into account along 

with the social and religious factors that I will illustrate as I proceed. According to 

tradition, this complexity was gradually formed in the first quarter of the VIII century 

thanks to Muslim grammarians and philologists who had to deal with the various 

dialects present among the Bedouins of the peninsula. In particular, pure Arabic came 

from the Qays, the Tamīm, and the ’Asad  from which the bulk or principal amount of 36

 Translation: the terms have often been listed in lexicons, glossaries, dictionaries, 35

and encyclopaedias, and they lead their own lives within the knowledge of their 
respective fields, spanning generations. At times, they are revived by usage, thus 
traversing through uses, texts, speeches, both specialised and non-specialised. 
Sometimes, they remain the property of a group of users, while at other times, they 
spread everywhere until they become commonly used expressions. 

 They were Adnanite tribes.36
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borrowings was drawn and on which the vocabulary, the syntax and the morphology are 

based; then there were the Hudhayl and certain groups of the Kināna and the Ṭayy.  37

According to my research, the work of classification and the description of this type of 

terminology were ignored by language purists because Arabic was alone the fuṣḥa of the 

Qur’an. An example to prove that the Arabic variety used by Christians had difficulties 

in being independent from Qur’anic language in some periods of its history is shown in 

some Christian manuscripts which contain Islamic expressions and words.  But, at the 38

same time heresies and dogmatic conflicts allowed the production not only of 

definitions of Arabic terms from a Christian perspective but to translate entire Christian 

works into Arabic and to write directly in Arabic.    

The analysis of Arabic-Christian terminology leads us to consider three 

methodological guidelines in terminological research in different eras: neology, 

descriptive systematisation, the wealth of documentation sources (Zanola 2014, 32-34).  

An example of neology is all the terms originating in the Syriac and Greek languages 

and adopted by the Arabic language.  

To study the progress of descriptive systematisation I have consulted the main 

lexicographic works produced over centuries to reconstruct in reverse the history of 

Arabic-Christian terminology and to verify the development of this field and to 

understand which terms have been recorded and which not.  I take into consideration 39

other dictionaries such as Muʿjam al-lāhūt al-kitābī  and the Greek English Arabic 40

Dictionary,  without neglecting the vast production of Arabic speakers in the 41

compilation of dictionaries.  In addition to dictionaries and specialised glossaries, the 42

third methodological guideline, characterised by the processing of documentary sources, 

 ِAl-Siyūṭī, Kitab al-iqtirāḥ fī ’Uṣūl al-Naḥw, see www.shamela.ws. 37

 We will discuss this topic in the second chapter.38

 We refer for example to: Graf G., Verzeichnis Arabischer Kirchlicher termini, Louvain, 39

1954, Dozy R., Supplément aux dictionnaires arabes, T. 1,(1881) and T2, 2e édition 
(1927).

 Bāsīm B., Muʿjam al-lāhūt al-kitābī, IV edition, Beirut, Dār al-Mashriq, 1999.40

 Al-Maqarī, A., Greek English Arabic Dictionary, Qāmūs Yūnānī Injilīzī ʿArabi, I Edition, 41

Dār majalla Marqus, Cairo, 2021.
 References: John A. Haywood, Arabic Lexicography, its History, and its Place in the 42

General History of Lexicography, Brill, Leiden 1965, Ramzi Baalbaki, The Arabic 
Lexicographical Tradition. From the 2nd/8th to the 12th/18th Century, Brill, Leiden 
2014.
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is the basis of any terminological work. I will illustrate key dates of some important 

events, works and controversies in Christian thought which help to arrive at a complete 

view. First, Christianity clashed with paganism and Greek philosophy; secondly, 

Christianity clashed with Islam and lived with it; thirdly, within Christianity heresies 

emerged and divided the Church. For this reason, a diachronic analysis of the 

terminology allows a return to the sources of the historical stages mentioned above and 

it connects the knowledge of different domains. In fact, words can be adopted and 

adapted by Arabic in a certain period and after a time fall into disuse or, in other words, 

be part of a domain (terminologization) and then describe completely different concepts 

(determinologization) or have a meaning in a subdomain and another meaning in  

another subdomain.   

As we shall see, the difficulty is not in the quantity of terms to be classified, the 

neologisms to be introduced, the superfluous synonyms to be eliminated but in giving 

precise definitions.  

One last consideration: an analysis that covers a long period of time does not claim to 

be complete but, perhaps studying the subject diachronically will demonstrate the 

necessity of this methodology  in researching terminology.   
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I. Christianity in Arabia

I. The History of  Arabic-speaking Christians 

A manuscript dating back to A.D. 512 and written in Greek, Syriac and Arabic was 

found near Aleppo, listing the names of men involved in building the church where the 

manuscript was found (‘Ali 1993, I, 51). Some translation and interpreting activities 

must also have existed in the very early days of Islam, for example some form of 

linguistic mediation between the Prophet and non-Arab rulers.  

To understand the Christian Arabic presence and role of Christians in the Arabian 

Peninsula we have to build ties with singular events, narratives and sources each of 

which represents a unique contribution to the Christian story in the Peninsula. 

The history of the Arab peoples is long-standing, and, as will be illustrated, it is 

diversified. If one considers the relations with the Roman Empire during which 

Christianity was born, Arab-Roman relations starts from the first century BCE, more 

precisely around 63 BCE, the year of Pompey’s settlement (he created the Province of 

Syria), and it develops up to the third century AD. As historical sources narrate, in this 

first period some Arabs knew Christianity and were converted. From this period I speak 

of Arabic-speaking Christians and their history begins to differ and become distinct 

from the history of the Arabs in general. Then, Arab-Christian history continues in the 

Byzantine period of three centuries, and it takes a different turn with the rise of Islam 

and the Arab Conquests in the seventh century to the point of almost disappearing or 

acquiring a different identity.  

Before analysing the context in the Arabian Peninsula, history sheds light on the 

relationship between the “Orient” and the Roman Empire. Historical sources testify to 

the Arab presence in Syria, Mesopotamia and Egypt before the first century BCE.  43

These Arab groups lived in these regions and were influenced and affected by other 

nations in different ways and to varying degrees, but at the same time “they remained 

 For a summary list of sources see the interpretative surveys of I. Shahīd in Rome 43

and the Arabs, a prolegomenon to the study of Byzantium and the Arabs, Washington 
D.C., Dumbarton Oaks Research Library and Collection, 1984a,  pp. 3-5.
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Arab in ethos and mores and above all in their use of the Arabic language” (Shahīd, 

1984a, 9) and “they did not lose contact with Arabia” (Shahīd, 1984a, 11). It is clear, for 

example, in the case of the Nabatean Arabs who had remained independent despite 

being clients of the Romans, while at the same time they “kept their laws, customs, 

semitic rites, and the Arabic language” (Shahīd, 1984a, 10). From this description, we 

can first deduce that those Arabs present on the day of Pentecost were already settled 

there or were part of a constant flow from the Peninsula and were in contact with their 

motherland. Second, if these groups kept their linguistic tradition within different 

political contexts why did they not keep it within a tenacious and conservative cult like 

Christianity in subsequent centuries? Or, why would they not have wanted to express 

the liturgy in their own language as well? 

Therefore, the Arabs of the Orient are an important factor in understanding their 

cultural and religious role in the Roman Empire and the evolution of the spread of 

Christianity. In fact, in the third century they contributed to the fortunes of Christianity 

which became the state religion of the empire in the fourth century. An example is the 

conversion of the Arab Abjarid dynasty that made of the city of Edessa the great fortress 

of the Christian faith in the Semitic Orient and the great center for its propagation in 

Mesopotamia (Segal, 1970, 17-33). Another Arab city was al-Ḥira, which for more than 

three centuries was a center of cultural radiation because of Christianity and it also 

exercised a powerful influence on religious events (Shahīd, 1984a, 47). The first three 

centuries are identified as the golden period of Arab Christianity, meaning that Arabs 

developed a fairly mature Christian culture. As Shahīd (1984b, 13) claimed:       

And the most important borrowed cultural constituent in the life and history of the Arabs in 
these centuries was Christianity, which was most powerfully mediated by Byzantium. In fact, 
Christianity gave Arab history in these three centuries its distinctive character culturally. 
Before this period, most of the Arabs were pagan, and after it most of them became Muslim. 
Consequently, these three centuries are those during which the dominant and significant 
cultural current that influenced the life of the Arabs was the Christian one, and thus they 
represent the middle period in the spiritual journey of the Arabs, from paganism to 
Christianity to Islam.

From the point of view of religious practices, Nallino (1938, 151) describes Christian 

Arabs as people who did not take part in the struggles over religious doctrine but they 

had strong feelings about the veneration of holy hermits, respect for monks and 
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religious authorities, pilgrimages to holy places and prayers to saints to obtain grace 

(Shahīd 1984, 13). But, if we consider instead the relation or the coexistence with other 

religions in that time and later, Christian Arabs had a great influence on other peoples 

and were influenced by others. As Jawād ‘Alī claimed:  

انـھا كـأكـثر الأدیـان تـأثـرت بـمؤثـرات عـدیـدة لـم یـكن مـن الـممكن عـلى الـداخـلین فـیھا التخـلص مـنھا.  

فدخلت فیھا وصارت جزءا منھا, مع ان بعضھا مناھض ومناقض لمبادىء ھذا الدین.  

(‘Ali, VI, 624).   44

Although research in this field is more structured and not inconsiderable than in the 

past, the studies of the Arabs and Arabia on the eve of Islam still remains fragmentary. 

As Peters  (1999, III, 49) claimed: 

We know too much of the Yemen and too little of Mecca; too much on the Ghassānids and 
too little on the Quraysh; more about Greek and Roman designs on Arabia at the beginning 
of the Christian Era than about the circumstances in which God worked in the beginning of 
the Muslim era. 

Following the first three centuries Christianity among the Arabs was more evident 

because it became an element on which the political relations of that time were built and 

because different leaders or men of power had to deal with it.  

 Christian tribes in the Arabian Peninsula  

Focusing on Arabia, in particular in the Byzantian period, researchers consider three 

radiation centers of Christianity according to the historical sources:  the Reign of al-45

Ghassāsana in the North-West (Syria and Palestine), the Reign of al-Ḥira in the north-

east and, Yemen in the south-west with Najrān as its centre. Byzantian historians have 

traced the history of Christian Arabs, bearing witness to a significant presence. We will 

try to reveal some events and point to the lives of saints or Arab believers who had 

contributed to the spreading of Christianity.  

 Translation: (Christianity), like most religions, underwent the influence of many 44
elements which new believers could not avoid. They entered it and became part of it, 
even if some were opposed to and in conflict with the principles of this religion.  

 See the work of T. Von Hainthaler, Christliche Araber vor Dem Islam Verbreitung und 45

konfessionelle Zugehörigkeit: eine Hinführung, Peeters, Leuven, Paris, Dudley, MA, 
2007; for the Arabic translation: T. Von Hainthaler, Al-masīḥiyyūn al-’Arab qabla 
al-‘Īslām, L. Fāyid (translator), Cairo, Dār al-Nashr al-’Usqufiyya, 2019.
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Palestine was one of the cosmopolitan and multilingual monastic centers in the 

Byzantine and early Islamic periods. The two principal languages that flourished in 

Syria/Palestine were Aramaic and Arabic. In addition to the notable monks of the desert 

who were founders or members of the monastic communities whose stories Cyril of 

Scythopolis tells in his Lives of the Monks of Palestine and others in the first centuries 

AD, we focus on the monks who were in regular contact with both “Saracens” and other 

Palestinians.  

Saint Hilarion (291-371 AD) was a monk who had healed many Saracens possessed 

by demons. On the occasion of his passage to Elusa with a great company of monks 

there was the annual festival at the temple of Venus of whom Saracens were devotees. 

When they heard that the Saint was there, they went to meet him in crowds and crying 

in the Syriac tongue Barech, that is, bless. He did not refuse them, prayed that they 

might worship God and promised that if they would believe in Christ he would visit 

them often. A lot of them were converted and a church was built in Elusa and a priest 

ordained (Hieronymus, 1883, col. 41-42). 

Another important proof of the history of the preaching of Christianity is the story of  

Mavia the Queen of the Saracens from the fourth century (Rufin, XI, 1908, 1010-1011). 

Most famous is the story of Moses bishop of the Saracens occurring in the era of Valens 

(364-378) because it is the axis of a plot. Queen Mavia was the head of the Tanūkhids 

confederation after the death of her husband (375 AD) and led a revolt against the 

Romans and attacked Fenicia, Palestine and neighboring provinces. She consented to 

peace only on the condition that a certain Moses was ordained bishop. He was led to 

Alexandria to be ordained. In that time (373-378) Bishop Peter, successor to Saint 

Athanasius, was exiled and he was substituted by Lucius, the Arian. Moses refused to be 

ordained by Lucius and he was brought to the mountains where the pro-Nicaean bishops 

were exiled and he was ordained by them. Despite Sozomen (24, 27-298) testifying that 

there were few Christians in the tribe of Mavia before Moses’s ordination, the Saint 

carried out a great evangelising action among the peoples transmitting the teachings of 

the apostles and performing miracles (Theodoret IV 23, 5). He held fast both to his 

Orthodox faith and peace with the Roman Empire. We can deduce from this story that 
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political questions, like independence in this case, depended on doctrinal questions even 

if there is no certainty about the Christianity of Mavia and her tribe. Anyway, Mavia’s 

story is an important testament to the history of preaching Christianity among Arabs and 

their power formations. 

Among the other stories of adherence to Christianity we can mention the story of the 

monk Euthymius (377-473) which was reported by Cyril of Scythopolis (Cyril, 1939 

18-21; Festugière, III/1, 1961-1963, 71-74). It is told that a certain Aspebetos who was 

pagan and was under dependence on the Persians helped Christians to escape Persian 

persecution. Consequently he himself was being persecuted by the Romans for helping 

Christians and he had to find refuge with his family from them. Then, Aspebetos 

became philarch of the Saracens allied in Arabia. After settling in Arabia, Terebon, 

Aspebetos’s paralysed son, saw in a vision Saint Euthymius and was healed. The 

Saracens believed in Christ, were baptised and confirmed in the faith. Euthymius 

ordained priests and deacons and since believers now became numerous, Aspebetos was 

ordained bishop with the name of Peter and later participated in the Ephesus Council 

(Cyril, 32-33; Festugière, 20).  

As Christianity grew among the Arabs at the same time the Sinai region offered 

martyr monks who were persecuted by Bedouins. Indeed in the IV century there were a 

lot of monastic gatherings in Sinai which Egeria talked about and whose martyrdom 

Nilus (Geerard, 1980, 6044) and Ammonius (Geerard, 1980, 6088) narrated. Moreover 

Procopius of Caesarea testified that to protect the monks and to reinforce the Eastern 

border of the empire  the Emperor Justin built walls around the monasteries from the 

Bedouin incursions in Palaestina Salutaris. 

But let us raise the question of language in this process of Christianisation. As John 

Binns (1994) claimed, the question about the language used is not completely solved 

today, he writes:  

The relationship between the monks and the Arabs raises the question of the 
language used. The monks spoke Greek, and while they also used their native 
languages of Armenian, Bessan, or some other language, they were not reputed for 
their linguistic ability…Arab nomads did not speak Greek, according to information 
provided by Theodoret…This lack of a common language must have complicated the 
catechetical process. (114) 
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Contrary to this statement, we assume rather that there was no “lack of a common 

language” as Sidney Griffith claimed (1997, 21). We know that Greek was the dominant 

cultural language, a prestigious ecclesiastical language and the principal source from 

which the local Christian community took its sense of socio-confessional identity but, 

there was the common idiom of Christian Palestinian Aramaic (Syriac) which flourished 

during the period between the fifth and the seventh centuries. In addition, there was also 

a currency of Arabic in this milieu in the fifth and sixth centuries that did not infringe on 

the communicability of Christian Palestinian Aramaic but that was joined to the 

linguistic capabilities of nomadic and settled Arabs in those territories until it largely 

supplanted Christian Palestinian Aramaic after the eighth century and gradually became 

an ecclesiastical language in the Islamic period, a language of a burgeoning 

commonwealth (Fowden, 68-138) and a language that spread from the territories of the 

patriarchate of Antioch southward through the Sinai and into Egypt. In particular, 

Arabic characterized the Melkite ecclesiastical identity. It was defined by Joshua Blau, 

the modern scholar who has studied this koinē, as a manifestation of Middle Arabic 

(1966-67). It was a distinctive Arabic that was used by John of Damascus the great 

eighth-century teacher from Mar Sabas monastery to systematise the doctrines of the six 

councils and then by Theodore Abū Qurrah who was the scion of a new generation at 

Mar Sabas monastery and who put forward the ecclesiastical Hellenism in an Arabic 

idiom.  

Later we will look more closely at the account of the early production of texts in 

Arabic by the monks of the monasteries of Palestine.  

In the Patriarch of Antioch 

Justin the Martyr (100-165 AD) was the proof of the diffusion of Christianity among  

Bedouins; in fact, in the dialogue with the Jew Trypho (117 AD), he said: “for there is 

not one single race of men, whether barbarians, or Greeks, or whatever they may be 

called, nomads, or vagrants, or herdsmen living in tents, among whom prayers and 

giving of thanks are not offered through the name of the crucified Jesus.”  46

 Translation by George Reith, wikisource.org 46
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As we read from historiography in fact, already after the defeat of the Nabatean 

reign, the city of Buṣrā, an ancient Nabatean city, became the capital of the Roman state 

of Arabia established in 106 AD and an important ecclesiastical center. As Maurice 

Sartre (1985, 99-100) claimed, Christianity in Buṣrā expanded very rapidly, perhaps 

even beginning before the Roman conquest. In fact, Buṣrā and the territory of the so-

called Arabia were involved in the quarrels of their time, giving the image of lively and 

open churches. The same Origen (185-253 AD) had a good relationship with Arabia 

starting from about 215 AD and was called frequently to resolve questions, as during the 

Councils of Arabia (Scherer, 1960, 20-21).   

The actions of the bishops and archbishops of Buṣrā, including Beryllus (222-235 

AD) and Titus (d. 378 AD), illustrate a period when sects flourished in the region, but 

from the inscriptions it would seem that the city remained faithful to Chalcedonian 

thought in the face of the Monophysitism of the Ghassanids (Sartre, 1982). Eusebius of 

Caesarea (1964, VI, 33, 37) refers to the bishop Beryllus, who introduced a new 

doctrine contrary to the faith and was called the Arabic heretic by Augustine. 

He adds that during the persecution (303-311 AD), the Christians of Arabia were 

persecuted with hatchets (Eusebius, 1964 VIII 12,1) under the rule of Diocletian 

(284-305 AD) and Galerius (305-311 AD) but, Philip the Arab, the Roman emperor 

from 244 to 249 AD, was Christian (Eusebius, 1964, VI, 34) and that “one day, the last 

Easter Eve, he wanted to take part with the people in the functions that took place in the 

church. But the one who presided over the cult did not allow him to go there, before he 

had confessed his transgressions and joined the crowd of sinners in the space where 

they did penance.” If he refused to do this, he would not have been introduced at all 

because of the many sins he had committed. It is said that the prince subdued himself 

generously, demonstrating in fact his sincere and religious feeling of fear of God 

(Dindorfius, 1886, 558-665). There are divergent opinions about his religious identity 

and his Christianity cannot be proved but, unlike the subsequent persecutions it seems 

that he was tolerant towards Christians.  

In addition, Epiphanius of Salami indicates in Panarion the presence of pagans, 

Christians and heretics in Arabia in the fourth century and he mentions in particular 
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Kūkābā (Epiphanius 1980, 330-6). He spoke about eighty heresies coming from this 

territory and while therefore on one side it became “Arabia haeresium ferax” as 

Theodor said, in the fifth century it became an exile for heretics like the bishop Pelagius 

of Laodicea and others (Theodoret, IV 13,3 and 18,5). This designation derives from the 

extraneousness of Arab Christianity due to the theological conflicts of centuries IV and 

V and to the presence among the Arab populations of various schools of Christian 

thought. The presence of Arab bishops at the ecumenical council would have revealed 

their heresies when they took part in debates and there was one who was against the 

Calcedony in Arabia, the bishop Cassian who was called pious by Severus of Antiochia.  

Other Greek documentation attested to the history of Syriac monasticism in the 

Fourth century and Tel’ādā was the center of monasticism at Dayr Teleda. During the 

reign of Theodoritus the Dayr hosted 150 monks (Theodoret, IV 9) and in the Middle 

Ages the Dayr was besieged by four Syriac patriarchs and it may be that it opposed 

Chalcedony.   

It is not possible to count the number of Arabs, their kings and their advisors who 

received baptism, accepted faith in God, knew Christ and the Word, and constructed 

churches in their tents (Lietzmann 1908, p. 108, 20-23). The most ancient Nestorian 

monastery was built four miles from al-Ḥira by the monk ‘Abdishū, who spread 

Christianity in Mīshān, al-Baḥrayn and al-Yamāma, during the bishopric of Tomarsa 

bishop of Seleucia (363-371 AD). 

Later, at the end of the fourth century, the chief of the Al-Ṣāliḥ tribe ruled Arabia and 

a confederation of tribes was formed lasting till the beginning of the sixth century. The 

fact that the Kinda ruling clan professed Christianity is seen in the inscription of Hind’ 

Dayr: 

ھـذه الـكنیسة شـیدتـھا ھـند بـنت الـحارث بـن عـمر بـن حجـر, مـلكة وابـنة وأم الـملك عـمر بـن الـمنذر, 
أمـة المسـیح, وأم عـبده وابـنة عـبده, أثـناء حـكم مـلك الـملوك خسـرو انـوشـروان وقـت السـید الأسـقف 
إبـراھـیم (إفـراھـیم). فـالإلـھ الـذي بـنت لـھ ھـذا الـبیت یـغفر خـطیتھا, ویـترحـم عـلیھا وعـلى ولـدھـا, ویـقبل 

بھما إلى إقامة الحق, ویكون الإلھ معھا ومع ولدھا الدھر الداھر. 
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 (al-Ḥamawī, II, 542)  47

The expansion of Christianity among the nomads of the Syriac-Mesopotamian 

borders took place in three periods: initially, there was contact between these 

populations and wandering or sedentary monks who had a great impact on the religious 

life of the Arabs; see for example the evangelical work of Saint Sergius who became 

patron of the tribe of Taghlib (Lammens, 2010, 355) which led to a pilgrimage 

movement to the sanctuaries dedicated to him, with all the ceremonies that involved this 

cult, until the rise of Islam (Charles, 1936, 29-35). Or, Saint Simeon the Stylite 

(390-459) who attracted a large number of “the Ismailites” and had a great evangelical 

influence on Arab tribes, as the bishop Theodoret of Cyrus (393-466) wrote and testified 

(XXVI 13-18). In fact, “every human being became happy in grace through miracles, as 

many Berbers joined him nearby…”(Theodoret, ibid. 350).  

Then, during the preaching and dogmatic dissension of the three Churches, Melkite, 

Jacobite and Nestorian, who tried to recruit believers among the nomads, only the 

Jacobite church, thanks to a very large clergy, succeeded in adapting to the life of the 

nomadic tribes and in organising their religious and sacramental life to some extent 

(Charles, 5). In the life of John of Tella, for example, John of Ephesus records 170,000 

priestly ordinations, “subjecting every man to a careful examination and test in reading 

the Scriptures and repeating the psalms…” (Brooks, 1911, t. XVIII, 518, 522). Or, 

James the Baradeus, who appointed eighty-seven bishops and two patriarchs (Brooks, 

1911, t. XIX, 243), not counting the number of ordinations of priests. These mass 

ordinations allowed the multiplication of preaching and the beginning of nomadic 

Christianity in different areas of the desert such as Ḥarrān, Badāya, al-Qarqisiya 

(Circesium), Callinice, al-Roṣāfa, Tadmor (Palmira). 

 Translation: This church was built by Hind daughter of Al-Ḥarith, son of ‘Umar, son 47

of Ḥajar, queen, daughter and mother of the King ‘Umar son of al-Mundhir, servant of 
Christ, mother of his servant and daughter of his servant…during the Reign of the king 
of kings…Khristo and Anūshurwān…during the period of His excellence Bishop 
Ibrahim (Ifrahim). The God to whom was built this dwelling may forgive her sins and 
may have mercy upon her and this father, and may lead them to establish the right. 
May God be with her and his father in the everlasting time. 
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Finally, when the number of conversions was sufficient to allow the existence of a 

hierarchy, the church of the desert flourished freely and lived on its own alongside 

sedentary bishops who guided peoples and participated in the Councils as “Bishops of 

Arabia”, as mentioned in the episcopal lists, giving proof of the stability and 

permanence of the Church as an institution. This happened thanks to the Jacobite church 

that managed to appeal to the nomadic people of the desert. In fact, as Charles 

concludes in his analysis, from the VI to the IX centuries, the Jacobite church kept alive 

a truly nomadic Christianity, a unique phenomenon in the history of the Church 

(Charles, 1936, 97). This immense evangelical work is counter-proof to the nature of 

these peoples. In fact, the Arabs were against attachment to place and this stems from 

their nature, they are not disposed to stability but, literally, for raiding (Prokop, 1970, 

2,11,19); and therefore, considering the totality of my research, this point represents one 

of the major obstacles to tracing Christianity in Arabia. 

Reign of the Persians 

In the V and VI centuries, the history of Christianity among the Arab populations 

crosses to the south with the story of the Homeric kingdom, to the north with that of the 

tribes of the Ghassanids (also sometimes referred to as the Jafnids) and the Laẖmids 

(also known as the Naṣrids). The precise events, following which the Arabs belonging 

to these two tribes converted to Christianity, are not well known. They are, however, 

nomadic populations who became sedentary after being welcomed, respectively, within 

the borders of the Byzantine and Persian Empires. Their kingdoms, in effect, constituted 

two buffer states that, placed between the two great empires, on their borders, attenuated 

direct clashes. From the cultural point of view their function was no less important: they 

absorbed elements from the cultures of their respective powers of reference (Syriac-

Byzantine and Persian) and then transmitted them to the Arab peoples. The Ghassanids 

settled in Transjordan, particularly near Damascus in the early III century. They were 

tenaciously attached to non-Chalcedonian Christianity and this caused them many 

political difficulties with Byzantium. Many monastic settlements and the ecclesial 
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complex of St. Sergiopolis, which exerted on the Arabs an undeniable attraction, date 

back to their initiative. They became the leading tribe among the Arab confederations.   

The Laẖmids were of greater importance. They were a tribal confederation that was 

allied with the Sassanian empire. Their territory was located on the borders of present-

day Iraq and their capital was al-Ḥira. This city was the capital of Arab-speaking 

Christianity in the pre-Islamic Middle East and was home to a school of the Church of 

the East. Al-Ṭabarī described it via three elements: 

أولـى ھـذه الـعناصـر ھـم الـتنوخ وعـاشـوا فـي أكـواخ وخـیم مـن الـشعر والـمعاطـف بـین الـحیرة والأنـبار 
ومـا بـعدھـا وثـانـیھما ھـي الـعباد وھـي مـن اسـتقرت (وأصـولـھا) مـن الـحیرة وكـانـت لـھا بـیوتـا مسـتقرة 
ھـناك, وثـالـت ھـذه الـعناصـرھـم ”الأحـلاف“ مـمن لـحقوا بـشعب الـحیرة واسـتقروا ھـناك دون أن 

یعیشوا في خیم تنوخ ولم ینتموا إلى بیوت العباد، ممن خضعوا لأرداشیر. 
         (Al-Ṭabarī 822, 21-22)  48

The ‘Ibād were the principal residents in Ḥira and they were Christians. It is 

unknown when the name ‘Ibād (the plural of ‘abd that means “servant”) appeared but, 

maybe it indicates a sort of reference to the religion or it was an expression to 

differentiate themselves from pagans. It was famous for its large number of churches  49

and of some forty different monasteries (al-Ḥamawī). The confederation of ‘Ibād was 

important in spreading Christian thoughts among Arabs. This transmission was to the 

Bedouins through the trade in wine and the (taverns) of the Christians and Jews. Various 

authors in the medieval Islamic tradition believed that the Arabic alphabet was invented 

at al-Ḥira and that, as reported, Syriac was the language of culture and Arabic was the 

daily language (Rothstein, 1899, 26-27). 

Laẖmid Christianity is attested to later than that of their neighboring Ghassanid 

opponents and this can be explained by their being vassals of a non-Christian state, as 

the Zoroastrian kingdom of Persia. Also because of their political affiliation, the 

 Translation: The first of these elements were the (tribes of) Tanūkh who lived in huts 48

and tents of hair and wool tissue wandering between al-Ḥira, al-‘Anbār and beyond. 
The second was the (tribe of) ‘Ibād who originated from al-Ḥira where they settled 
down and had fixed homes there; the third of these elements were the al-‘aḥlāf 
(alliances) who joined the people of al-Ḥira and settled there without living in the 
Tanūkh tents and not belonging to the ‘Ibad’s homes who were submitted to Ardāshīr.

 See: J.M. Fiey, Assyrie chrétienne III, Beirut, Imprimerie Catholique,1968, 206-207; 49

E. Hunter, Syriac Inscription from al Hira, Oriens Christianus 80, 1995, 66-81; Y. 
Okada, Early Christian architecture in the Iraqi south-western desert, Al-Rāfidān 12, 
1991, 71-83. 
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Lakhmids professed Christianity according to the doctrine and rite of the Church of 

Persia (Nestorianism). At their court, in the second half of the sixth century, was active 

the only certainly Christian Arab poet of pre-Islamic era: ‘Adi Ibn Zayd.   50

Therefore, in the Reign of the Persians two different Churches took shape: the 

Persian Church which adopted a strict Antioch approach at the end of the VI century 

and was called Nestorian and the Church which was against the Chalcedonian creed and 

pursued feverish missionary activity led by the bishop Simeon of Bet Arsham and others 

at the beginning of the VI century.  

The Nestorian Church was confined to the regions subjected to the Sassanian 

Empire. It lived its own life, with its hierarchy, its dogma and its discipline. Thanks to 

its strong organization, it was able to resist bloody persecutions and overcome the many 

and serious difficulties that the policy of the sovereigns raised. (Chabot, 1902 1-2). Its 

documents belong to Syriac literature and only in 893 AD, on the basis of the 

Synodicon Orientale, Élias Jawhari wrote a canonical collection in Arabic for the use of 

churches under its jurisdiction in a country where the use of the Syriac language was 

increasingly lost later (Chabot, 1902, 14-15).   

The Synodicon Orientale reports that there were Christians in Bahrain, too, at least in 

the great tribes such as the Taghlib. Mashmahīg was the most ancient bishopric. The 

greatest tribe was ‘Āl ‘Abd al-Qīs and there were a lot of Christians; Abū Bakr Ibn 

Wā‘il was partially Christian; also the Tamīm whose leaders were Christians.  

We mention also the presence of writers who came from al-Qatar al-Bahrī such as 

Isḥāq al-Nīnawī, Mār Dādīshu (421-456), the interpreter ‘Āhūb, Jabrīl the liturgist, and 

Bābāi the Great. The Church survived for a long time: J. Beaucamp concludes in fact 

that “the Eastern Syriac Bishopric in Persia and Bayt Qaṭrya was in great prosperity 

between the sixth and eighth centuries on islands and oases that have not been erased by 

sand.” (Beaucamp, Robin, 1983, 186-187). 

The question of how far Christianity permeated remains, but the fact that there were 

controversial disputes between the two churches is a well-known fact.  

 According to Muslim tradition, his father Zayd ibn Ḥamād was among the first 50

Christians to write Arabic (ca. 500 A.D.). see Rabin C., Arabiyya. Encyclopaedia of 
Islam, II eds. Vol1, 561-567. 
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Simeon of Bet Arsham (d. 531) was a Syriac bishop who spread his teachings at the 

beginning of the sixth century in the Persian kingdom. He wrote about Najrān and the 

Nestorian heresy. Another attestation that proves this controversy is the letter of Severus 

of Antiochia against Julian who spread his heretical teaching in al-Ḥira. And even, 

Justin I the emperor (518-527) wrote to Al-Mundhir Ibn al-Nu’mān, king of the Arabs, 

to expel all the heretics from the Roman Empire whose lands had become a refuge for 

them (Scher, 1911, II, 144). When Al-Mundhir expelled them some took refuge in 

Najrān (in Iraq) and spread Julian's teachings.  

Another leader was Akhūdimih (d. 575) the bishop of the Arabs who was enthroned 

by Ya’qūb Al-Barād’y in the middle of the sixth century during the Persian Empire. He 

was known as a preacher with an important position among the Arab tribes and a 

Church organiser. He was called the leader of the Orthodoxes (Barhebraeus, 1874, II, 22 

-23) by John of Ephesus.  

In Tajrīt jabal shajāra, Bālād, Niṣībīn he baptised and handed over the teachings to 

some tribes and ordained for each a priest and a deacon, established monasteries in 

Tajrīt such as ‘Ayn Qanāya and Ja’aṭāny (Nau, 1909, 7). Thanks to the influence of Arab 

Christians in Tajrīt, a city which became one of the centers of the non-Chalcedonian 

church, a group of Taghlib accepted the Christian faith and non-Chalcedonian bishops 

remained in Taghlib. The tribe of Taghlib stuck to the faith and maintained their 

Christianity for three hundred years AH, continued the consecration of bishops, 

provided portable altars (ṭablīth) and celebrated the Eucharist in Arabic (Yaḥyā Ibn Jarīr 

al-Takrītī d. 1079): 

وقـد كـان فـي الـعرب نـصارى كـبني تـغلب وقـوم مـن الـیمن وغـیرھـم ومـعھم اسـقف یـطوف مـعھم فـي 
الحـلل فـي سـفرھـم ویـنقل الـمذبـح اعـني الـدفـة الـمقدسـة (طـبلیث) مـن مـوضـع الـى مـوضـع الـى سـنة 
ثـلاثـمائـة لـلعرب وصـل الـى تـكریـت قـوم مـن الـعرب الـنصارى وابـتاعـوا لـھم مـیرة لـیمتاروا بـھا. 
وكـان مـنھم رجـلا دیـنا حـسن الـطریـقة فـقلده مـطران تـكریـت الاسـقفیة وكـان یـقدس لـھم بـالـلفظ الـعربـي 

وكان یقدس لھم الانجیل.  
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(Ibn Jarīr, 1937, 348) 
51

From this passage we can see firstly that there remained nomadic Christian Arabs at 

the beginning of the X century and this represents an important cultural factor which 

can lead to thinking about a consequent spread of the faith that can hardly be traced; 

second, that the nomadic bishop celebrated mass in an Arabic that will be revisited later  

because “translations of the Syriac liturgies into this language will not be done again 

until the XVII century” (Fiey, 1963, 321). This confirms to us the presence of some 

Arabic, the importance and centrality of orality in the celebration of the rites and in the 

transmission of the faith. Third, in this extract, as in others, Ibn Jarīr has taken care to 

report Arabic words with their Syriac correspondences as in the case of the Syriac word 

ṭablith (Graf, 1954, 73) which is translated by Ibn Jarīr as al-daffatu al-muqaddasa 

which correspond to al-lawḥ al-muqaddas. This makes us think that on the one hand 

there was still a link to the language of origin and, on the other that the Arabic liturgical 

vocabulary was at the time of the author fixed.  

In another passage (Ibn Jarīr, 1937, 349) he states: وفـي الـقدیـم كـانـت تـقرى الـكتب الـعتیقة 

.بـالـعربـیة فـمنع عـن ذلـك الـقدیـس الجـلیل مـاري افـرام  We question whether this could partly 52

justify the absence of texts written in Arabic in our possession today or the reason why 

the liturgical texts were revisited much later.  

South of the Peninsula Arabica 

The history of Christians in the south of the Peninsula Arabica comes to us through 

inscriptions. Greek and Syriac sources testify that Christianity entered this area through 

merchants, Byzantine diplomats, itinerant monks and zealous converts. Eusebius of 

Caesarea told that Pantaenus, one of the managers of The Catechetical School of 

 Translation: There were Christians among the Arabs, such as the Banū Taghlib and a 51

tribe from Yemen, and others; with them there was a bishop who accompanied them 
in ecclesiastical robes on their travels and carried with him an altar, that is, the ṭablith 
from place to place. Until in 300 (H) a group of Arab Christians arrived in Tajrīt to buy 
supplies for themselves to consume them. Among them was a religious man of 
exemplary conduct. The metropolitan of Tajrīt conferred on him the episcopate. He 
celebrated mass with them in Arabic, and officiated on the Gospel.

 Translation: In ancient times, ancient books were read in Arabic, so this was 52

forbidden by St. Mar Ephram.
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Alexandria (177-200 AD) travelled as an evangelical missionary in India which some 

researchers have suggested that by this Eusebius meant South Arabia (Harnack 1924, p. 

698).  

John of Ephesus claimed that the people of Ḥimyār believed in God thanks to 

missionaries in 305 AD and followed Byzantine evangelical missions like that under the 

empire of Constantius by Theophilus (Philostorgius, 1864, 481-490). The latter was 

successful in directing the leader of the people of Ḥimyār towards faith in Christ; he 

also built three churches with the help of Caesar (ibid.) in Ẓufār, in the Roman 

commercial market in ‘Adn and in the commercial Persian market in the Persian Gulf 

(ibid., 485). As regards the inscriptions there is still no systematic archaeological survey 

of Christianity in the Arabian peninsula from the fourth to the sixth century and beyond: 

the collected materials, more often in the margin of an exclusive epigraphic interest, are, 

however, sufficient to show the intensity and duration of the phenomenon in the region 

(Fiaccadori 1992, XIX-XX). John Diakrinomenos said that the people of Ḥimyār during 

the empire of Anastasius (491-518 AD) became Christians, and a bishop was ordained 

for them (Diakrimonios, 1971, epit. 559). Najrān became the seat of a bishopric and the 

reigning doctrine was apparently that of the Monophysites. The second occupation of 

Yemen by the Abyssinian empire could only obviously promote the propagation of the 

new faith. Following the persecution of the Ḥimyārite king Du-Nuwas (523 AD), the 

third occupation of the country by the Ethiopians could only strengthen the position of 

Christianity in these regions. Christian propaganda was undoubtedly felt up to al-Ḥijāz. 

Otherwise, a tradition of questionable historicity, would have the Prophet Muḥammad 

hearing the preaching of Quss Ibn Sā‘ida, one of these Yemeni missionaries, at the fair 

of ‘Ukāẓ (Lammens, 1927, II, 1161). In any case, the tribe of Bal-Ḥarith, from the 

vicinity of Najrān, was completely converted at the time Islam appeared.  

Going into more detail, the city of Najrān was the most considerable Christian center. 

It was an important crossroads, placed between the caravan roads that led from the 

southernmost San’a and Mā’rib and continued towards the Mediterranean, and the other 

path that, crossing the Wadī Dawasir, Yamāma and al-Baḥrain, connected it with the 

kingdom of the Persians. Al-Ṭabarī told two stories about the rise of Christianity in 
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Najrān. According to Ibn Isḥāq who reports the story of the Yemenite writer Wahab Ibn 

Munabbah, that a certain Fymywn was a pious man and worked as a brick manufacturer 

in Syria. He used to keep Sunday holy and went into the desert and prayed and worship. 

He was noticed by a certain Ṣāliḥ who loved him and followed him secretly. One day 

Salih marvelled at Fymywn for having cursed a seven-headed serpent and decided to 

reveal himself and from that day he became his companion. Then, when they wandered 

in a certain territory of the Arabs they were captured by Arabs who sold them at Najrān. 

On this occasion he had the opportunity to explain to the Najranites that their religion 

was erroneous after he had destroyed a palm tree through prayer and eventually he 

instructed them in the law of the faith of ‘Īsā b. Maryam.  In the second story Ibn Ishāq  53

summed up the story of Muhammad Ibn Ka’b Qurzi from Najrān. He told about the 

Najranites who worshipped idols and about a certain magician who taught magic to the 

inhabitants of Najrān. When Al-Ṭamir sent his son ‘Abd Allah to the magician, during 

the journey ‘Abd Allah passed by the tent of Fymywn and was impressed by his prayers 

and worship so he accepted the faith and professed the unity of God and worshiped him 

(waḥḥada Allah wa ‘abadahu). ‘Abd Allah would like to know the name of God the 

Supreme and after many attempts he knew it and he treated all the ill people in His 

name until the interest of the king was aroused. The King tried to kill ‘Abd Allah but he 

failed. When the King converted to ‘Abd Allah’s faith, the latter died and the Najranites 

converted too (Al-Ṭabarī, 1958, 21-22). 

The Qur’ān finally bears witness to these Christian influences via its language. The 

divine name al-Raḥmān (The Most Compassionate, see for example Furqān 25:60) 

appears in the inscription of the Ma’rīb Dam, in Yemen (Glaser, 1897, 618), referring to 

the worship of the king Abraha who usurped the throne in Yemen from 530 ca to 575 

AD. He began with the phrase: بـخیل وردا ورحـمت رحـمنن ومـسحو ورح قـدس (bi-khayl wa-

rada wa-raḥmat raḥmanan wa masiḥu wa ruḥ qudus), which means bi-ḥawl wa quwwa 

wa raḥmat al-raḥman wa masiḥuhu wa ruḥ qudus (by the power and strength of al-

Rahman and His Messiah, the Holy Spirit). Besides the fact that this inscription attests 

 Al-Tabari, II, https://al-maktaba.org/book/9783/745 last view on August 2022, 53

pp.19-22
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that Abraha was a Christian, it attests the worship of al-Raḥman, which was interpreted 

as a divinity or as a divine name, before the rise of Islam. Further, some orientalists 

claimed that the deity al-Raḥman had origin in the entry of Judaism into Yemen, while 

some philologists affirm that al-Rahman originates in Hebrew and that it was from 

South Arabia that the word came into use in Arabic (Jeffery, 1938, 141), instead of al-

Raḥīm which is an Arabic form (‘Alī, 1993, VI, 38). The word is also reported in 

another significant passage in the inscription CIH 644 of Sharaḥbi’il Yakuf dynasty in 

Saba’ (570-595 AD). The inscription reads: رحـمنن وبـنھو كـرشـتش غـلبن (rḥmnn wa-bnhw 

krshtsh ghlbn), which means al-raḥman wa-ibnuhu al-masiḥ al-ghālib (the Most 

Compassionate and His Son The Messiah [the Christus] the Dominant) (Jamme, 1961, 

4). This element shows not only the monotheistic religion in that period but also the 

creed affirming Christ, Son of God, the Dominant. In this case the root r h m is attested 

before the rise of Islam, in Yemen, for Christian usage. The derived words Raḥman and 

Raḥīm conserved in the Qur’an show that classic Arabic was not an ex-novo language 

born with Islam but rather that there could have existed two linguistic scenarios: Arabic 

is laden with traces of ancient languages spoken by Christian communities who were on 

the edges of Arabia and who had contact with the Arabic-speaking tribesmen of the 

interior until the time of Muhammad; or, Arabic was the language of the Christian 

communities that in their several ecclesial identities were among the tribesmen of 

Arabia, albeit that their characteristic confessional formulas would have been originally 

phrased in other languages: Greek, Syriac, Coptic, Armenian, and Ethiopic (Griffith 

2008, 8-9).  

Philologically, Ethiopic, the ancient language of Abyssinia, was one of the ancient 

language most closely related to Arabic of all the Semitic tongues. Lisān al-ḥabasha 

(the language of Ethipians) was almost certainly a medium for trade relations between 

Abyssinia and Arabia at a much earlier period than the Aksumite occupation of Yemen. 

Many Ethiopic words of  cultural significance may have come into current use in Arabia 

through commercial and political interactions (Jeffery, 1938, 13). It is hard to believe 

that the religious sphere could have remained outside this interaction. As Andrae spoke 

about this Axumite occupation:  
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mit den neuen Herrschern kamen aber sicher auch Geistliche heruber, und wir durfen 
annehmen, dass eine grosse Zahl der athiopischen Lehnworter als Bezeichnung für 
kultische und religiose Dinge, die uns im Koran begegnen, wahrend dieser Periode 
ihren Weg in den arabischen Sprachschatz gefunden haben.  
(Andrae, 1926, 15)   54

With regard to terms of a probable Ethiopian origin,  Jeffery (1938) in The Foreign 55

Vocabulary of the Qur’ān indicates as borrowings from Abyssinia ḥawāriyūn, 

(apostles), tābūt (Ark of the Covenant or the box containing the sacred books and 

vessels in the Abyssinian Church), rajīm (cursed), contained in Glaser’s  South Arabian 

inscriptions collection, bashshara (to bring tidings), used in the Raḥman inscription. 

Noldeke in Neue Beiträge shows that tasbīḥ (act of praise), qiss (priest), injīl (Gospel) 

are of the same origin. 

Other words may be included in the above list, but the multiplicity of languages 

sharing roots does not allow for a clear distinction of the language of origin. In addition, 

the socio-cultural context and power relations further complicate the tracking of words.  

What emerges from the study of philology is the confirmation that there was close 

contact between the tongues, a transmission of vocabulary from one language to another 

and the consequent sharing of it.  

Finally, the essential point here is to note that the existence of these words, belonging 

to linguistic varieties that established themselves within the Arabic language, attests to 

Christian influence up to the al-Ḥijāz and that they were adopted in Qur’anic language 

and remain to this day in the language of the church. 

In the center of Peninsula Arabica and Mecca  

 Translation: But the new rulers were certainly accompanied by spiritual rulers, and 54

we may assume that a large number of the Ethiopian loan words used to refer to cults 
and religious things that we encounter in the Qur’ān found their way into the Arabic 
vocabulary during this period. 

 In al-Mufaṣṣal III, p. 538 ‘Alī generally spoke about Ethiopian Christians influence on 55

the Yemen Christian people’s language without specifying which words were 
introduced by the Ethiopians. Instead, Mingana (1927, 80) stated that “the foreign 
influences on the style and terminology of the Qur’ān Ethiopic would represent about 
5 per cent of the total, Hebrew about 10 per cent, the Greco-Roman languages about 
10 per cent, Persian about 5 per cent, and Syriac (including Aramaic and Palestinian 
Syriac) about 70 per cent.”
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Sources that attested to Christianity in and around Mecca are few. Nothing attests to 

a strong Christian presence and an episcopal see which organised and controlled it. 

There is a startling reference to Masājid Maryam, the praying places of Maryam, 

outside Mecca on the way to Medina (Al-Maqdisi, 1877, III, 77);  and on the Ka’ba 

itself there was a picture of the Virgin Mary and also one of Jesus in 630, when 

Muḥammad conquered the city (Al-Azraqī, 1964, 165). But, Christianity spread thanks 

to merchants who sold wine from al-Hira to Mecca (Wellhausen, 1897, 231-232); they 

formed very strong trade links and they brought with them Christian thought. There was 

superficial knowledge of Christian denominations, religious practices, doctrine, legends 

and stories of the Holy Bible but, undoubtedly they were widespread. Another important 

city with commercial links was Baṣra in particular for wine and grain (Sartre, 1985, 

129-131).  

On the Eve of Islam, among the inhabitants of Mecca, there was a group of Christian 

displaced strangers including slaves, traders, preachers and professional workers. The 

role of the slaves was particular: they could read and write, they knew the affairs of 

their religion; and many of them who had not spoken Arabic:  

یرطنون بھا, أو یتلعثمون ومنھم من كان لا یعرف شیئا منھا, أو لا یعرف منھا إلا القلیل من 

الكلمات.  

(‘Ali, VI, 603)  56

The city of Mecca was also reached by Abyssinian Christians in the early sixth 

century. They left an impact on the language of the people of Mecca. In fact, not a few 

Christian terms of Abyssinian origin have been ingrained in the Arabic language. For 

example, beyond the terms listed above, mā’ida (plate), miḥrāb (altar), mi’rāj 

(ascension to heaven), munāfiq (hypocrite), shayṭān (demon) were Abyssinian 

(Wellhausen, 231-232).  

 Translation: They pronounced words that they did not understand or stuttered them 56

and some of them knew nothing of it or a few words are known.
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II. State of  the Church(es) of Arabia 

From the III century, an episcopal hierarchy was organised in the province of Arabia 

which sent its representatives to the Councils. Only at the Council of Chalcedon were 

seventeen bishops present from this province (Devresse, 1945, 211); religious life was 

spreading and  the centres for this radiation were multiple. The Orthodox missions were 

above all concerned with bringing heretics back to the truth of the Church, while the 

Monophysite and Nestorian missionaries, for their part, preached the polytheistic 

Bedouins with tireless fervour.  

The antagonism of Byzantium and Persia is naturally found on the religious level in 

the struggle between the Nestorians, welcomed by the Sassanids and in al-Ḥira, and the 

Syriac-Palestinian Monophysites. The result of these christological quarrels, in which 

rivalries and personal ambition occupied as much space as theological opposition, was 

found in the final triumph of Nestorianism. This doctrine was widespread, on the Eve of 

Islam, among all the tribes of the Syrian-Palestinian lands and it was the reason why 

Arabia was called the land of heretics.  

In addition, from this general picture we find that the pre-Islamic Middle East and 

Arabian Peninsula were multilingual places;  on the one hand it cannot therefore be 57

excluded that a person could speak a certain language in everyday life and another 

language for writing and worship. For this reason, it is at times difficult to know when 

exactly it was that Arabic speakers who converted to Christianity worshipped in Arabic 

and to follow the linguistic evolution of ecclesiastical activities. This is due to the fact 

 See: A. al-Jallad, The Linguistic Landscape of pre-Islamic Arabia, Context for the 57

Qur’an, Ch. 7, in M.Shah, M.A.S. Abdel Halim ed., The Oxford Handbook of Qur’anic 
Studies, Oxford, Oxford University Press, 2020; A. Beeston, Langauges of Pre-Islamic 
Arabia, Arabica, 28(2-3), 178-186, 1981; M.C.A. Macdonald,Reflections On the 
Linguistic Map of Pre-Islamic Arabia, Arabian Archeology and Epigraphy, Oxford, UK, 
Oriental Institute and Wolfson College, II, 2000, 28-79; Ibid., Ancient North Arabian, in 
R.D. Woodard ed., The Cambridge encyclopedia of the world’s ancient languages,  Ch. 
16, Cambridge, Cambridge University Press, 2004, 488-533; N. Nebes and P. Stein,   
Ancient South Arabian, Roger D. Woodard, The Cambridge Encyclopedia of the 
World’s Ancient Languages, Cambridge, Cambridge University Press, 2004, 454-487; 
Robin, Les Langues de la Péninsule Arabique in C. J. Robin ed., L’Arabie antique de 
Karib’il à Mahomet. Nouvelles données sur l’histoire des Arabes grâces aux 
inscriptions, in Revue du Monde Musulman et de la Mediterranée, 61, Aix-en-Province, 
Édisud, 1991, 89-111. 
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that the connections between the languages people spoke, the language they wrote, their 

names, and their places of geographic origin are hard to pin down. On the other hand, 

the fact cannot be excluded that the conversion of Arabic speakers to Christianity meant 

that Arabic became a language used by Christians for religious purposes since religious 

issues became an integral part of the life of the tribes as we have mentioned above, and 

which we will take up later from some anecdotes.   

Finally, the existence of Arabic-speaking Christian communities for several centuries 

before the rise of Islam, the existence of churches and monasteries in areas where 

Arabic-speaking Christians lived, as at al-Ḥira and in Najrān, the solid presence of the 

Arab Church in relations with other churches and the existence of inscriptions which 

will be illustrated below, are factors that strengthen our purpose in re-evaluating the 

language of a time and to place it in a modern framework.  

II. Christianity in Arabic  

   I.  Historical evidence 

Whether sedentary or nomadic, Arab society, in all eras, appears as a conglomerate 

of clans and tribes. There were tribes which were entirely Christian or partly so, such as 

the Tanūkh, Taghlib, Banū ʾIyād and others and, as we have mentioned above, some 

tribes remained Christian even after the rise of Islam. During the expansion of 

Christianity, the languages of the Arabian Peninsula were different and influenced each 

other given the mixing of peoples due to religious or socio-political reasons. The 

question of the birth of the Arabic language is still debated. A tradition claimed the fact 

that Arabic writing was brought to Ḥijaz, al-‘Anbār and al-Ḥira and that it was 

composed by Christian men from Bawlān of Tī’ who lived in al-‘Anbār.  The Qur’ān 58

itself relates that the Arabic language was the language of peoples of that time (Surat 

 See: Al-Sīyūṭī, Al-Mazhar I, 39, https://al-maktaba.org/book/6936/780 (last view on 7 58

October 2022); Ibn al-Nadīm, Al-Fihrst, Beirut, Dār al-Ma’rifa, 1978, 6-7; Ibn ‘Abd 
Rabbih, al-‘aqd al-farid, II, Mufīd Muhammad Qamīha ed., Beirut, Dār al-kutub 
al-‘ilmiyya, 2006, 205. 
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Yusef 2). This means that Arabic was already spoken before Islam. Muslim scholars and 

Arab grammarians of the eighth century took the Qur’ān as their standard and as the 

only correct Arabic language (Fischer, 2006, 397); otherwise, to standardise Classical 

Arabic, Arab grammarians reported that Bedouin informants had provided them with 

information about the poetic language and that they spoke an Arabic dialect akin to 

Classical Arabic (Fischer, 2006, 400). As a consequence, its langue must be defined as 

such, discarding all “foreign” influence in its literature. Haywood adds that Arabs did 

not admit foreign influence because it detracts from their own achievements (1965, 3). 

These elements strengthen once again the thesis that claims the existence of Arabic 

language before Islam. However, the language of Qur’ān and the poetic tradition 

became the official and educated language during the first century of the caliphate of the 

Islamic empire placing the ancient Semitic languages at a secondary level. But, these 

languages survived for a indefinite time; al-Ḥamdānī described the linguistic state of 

affairs in the X century and claimed that not all peoples of Arabia spoke correct Arabic 

citing one hundred and thirteen regions or tribes and describing their level of Arabic 

(Rabin, 1951, 43-44).   

Within the varieties of the Arabic language what will be analysed is the Middle 

Arabic used by Jews and Christians in the early Islamic period for translating biblical 

texts. With regard to the language used by Christians, Henry (2006, 383) distinguishes 

chronologically two forms of Christian Middle Arabic according to the date of the texts 

written in it: Early Christian Middle Arabic (back to the 9th or the 10th century) and 

Late Christian Middle Arabic (after the year 1000). As I go on with my study of the 

Christian Arabic language, I will analyse the terminology used to express theology and 

try to identify the context in which it was produced in order to understand its 

expressiveness. 

We cannot ignore that Christianity introduced its vocabulary into the languages of the 

Arabian Peninsula and enriched them. In the following chapters I will perform a 

lexicographic check. But, the question that emerges here is whether the language of the 
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Christians was different from that of the Muslims as they understood each other. What if 

the languages they spoke were as different? We take an example from the traditional 

data relating the conferences held by Mohammed, in 631 AD, with deputations from the 

South: not once is it said that the Yemeni delegates used Southern Arabic in their 

message and, as Régis Blachère (1952, 12) claimed, the Muslim authors do not bear any 

traces of difficulties in being understood met by these South Arabians in Medina. 

To take an example, Al-Ṭabārī (839-923 AD) reported a debate between the Prophet 

and a group of Christians of Najrān on Christ’s identity. 

 فـسألـوه مـا یـقول فـي عیسـى. فـقال : ھـو عـبدالله وروحـھ وكـلمتھ. قـالـوا ھـم: لا, ولـكنھ ھـو الله نـزل مـن 
مـلكھ, فـدخـل فـي جـوف مـریـم , ثـم خـرج مـنھا فـأرانـا قـدرتـھ وأمـره. فھـل رأیـت قـط إنـسانـا خـلق مـن 

غیر أب؟ فأنزل الله عز وجل. 
(Al-Ṭabārī VI, 470)  59

This is an example to start exploring the language used to speak about the 

Incarnation and to understand what was the language of that time and how it was 

translated into Arabic.  

From this dialogue reported by Al-Ṭabārī I understand that there were no translators 

present or misunderstandings on both sides. Christians understand the Prophet’s answer 

and reply explaining the work of Christ in an understandable Arabic language using 

specific doctrinal words.  

Since this is a linguistic and lexicographical study I cannot avoid making notes on 

the language reported. My observation stems from the expression dakhala fi jawf  

Maryam but, more precisely, from the word jawf being used, according to my biblical 

knowledge, in an unusual way in the above passage in reference to the Incarnation. In 

The Doha Historical Dictionary of Arabic the word jawf (womb) means bāṭin wa ‘umq 

al-shay’, namely the internal and the depth of the object. But, the first question I raise is 

why did Al-Ṭabārī not use the word baṭn (womb) or other words like ḥabala or ḥasha‘ 

 Translation: They asked him what he said on ‘Isa. And he said: he is the servant of 59

God, His Spirit and His word. They said: no, but he is God who came down from His 
Reign and entered the womb of Mary. Then, he emerged and showed us His ability 
and His authority. Have you ever seen a human being created without a father? God 
Almighty revealed.
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or their derivatives? According to the context, the two biblical narrations pertaining to 

what Al-Ṭabārī reported are in Matthew 1:18,  Luke 1:41-42  and Luke 2:21.   60 61 62

Here I raise a few questions: what is the meaning of the word jawf as used by 

Christians? In narrating this historical encounter between these early Christians and 

Muhammed, did al-Al-Ṭabārī have access to an existing Arabic translation? What 

Arabic version of the Bible did the early Christians use? To start answering these 

questions I have taken up Kashouh’s classification of the Gospel manuscripts and I have 

consulted the oldest versions of the Gospels to try to understand the origin of the use of 

the word jawf. As explained in the introduction to this work, I have consulted the 

following manuscripts: Vatican, Arabic 13, Vatican, Arabic 17 and 18, Sinai, Arabic 70, 

Sinai, Arabic 72 and Beirut B.O., Or 430 for passages not present in Vatican Arabic 13. 

I extrapolated the verses from the oldest known manuscript translated from the Peshitta 

Syriac, Vatican, Arabic 13, to verify the adopted terminology before the rise of Islam. 

Then, I extrapolated from two manuscripts copied after the death of Al-Ṭabārī and their 

terminology a step toward the Qur’ān, Vatican Arabic 17 and 18;  from manuscripts 63

dated to IX century, one presents a more smothered Arabic text, Sinai Arabic 72 and the 

other whose language is classified as Middle Arabic, Arabic 70. I deduce that these last 

manuscripts must have emerged in an Islamic milieu and the aim of them was to 

communicate the Gospel through linguistic features familiar to Muslims or influenced 

by them. These characteristics could fit in with the historical context reported by Al-

Ṭabārī.  

 In the inter-confessional Arabic translation version:  60

 وهـــذه ســـيرة مـــيلاد يـــسوع المـــسيح: كـــانـــت أمـــه مـــريـــم مخـــطوبـــة لـــيوســـف فـــتبين قـــبل أن تـــسكن مـــعه أنـــها حُـــبلْى مـــن الـــروح
القدس.

 In the inter-confessional Arabic translation version: 
61

 ســمعت ألــيصابــات ســلام مــريــم، تحــرك الــجنين فــي بــطنها فهــتفت بــأعــلى صــوتــها مــباركــة أنــت فــي الــنساء ومــبارك ابــنك.

 ثمرة بطنك.
 In the inter-confessional Arabic translation version:
62

ولما بلغ الطفل يومه الثامن، وهو يوم ختانه، سمي يسوع، كما سماه الملاك قبلما حبلت به مريم.
 As regards Vatican Arabic 17 and 18, I extracted the two passages of St. Luke from 63

Naṣr (2011) but for reasons of legibility I could transcribe the verse of Matthew from 
the manuscripts. 
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Now I quote the verses from the different manuscripts as they are written.  64

Matthew 1:18  65

Luke 1:41-42:  

Vat. Ar. 13 
(Folio 1v)

اما ولاد يسوع المسيح فها كذا كان اذ كانت مريم امه 
خطيبه ليوسف قبل ان يشتركا وجدت حبل من روح 

القدس.

Sin Ar 70 
(Folio 4v)

() كان مولد يسوع المسيح عند ما كانت مريم امه خطيبه 
يوسف من قبل ان يعرفها وجدت حبلى من روح القدس. 

Sin Ar 72 
(fFolio 3v)

اما مولد يسوع المسيح هكذا كان  لما خطبت مريم أمه 
ليوسف ومن قبل ان يجتمعا وجدت حبلا من روح 

القدس.

Beirut B.O., 430 
(folio 86r)

 لما سمعت الشبع سلام مريم جدل الجنين في احشاها 
فامتلات الشبع روح القدس ونادت بصوت وقالت لمريم 

مباركة انت في النسا ومبارك ثمرة احشاك. 

Sin Ar 70 
(Folio 57v)

حيث سمعت سلام مريم اهتز الولد في بطنها وامتلت 
الشبع روح القدس وصرخت بصوت عالي وقالت لمريم () 

مباركه في النساء ومباركة الثمرة () في بطنك.

Sin Ar 72 
(Folio 59r)

فكان لما ان سمعت الاسابك سلم مريم عرض الصبى 
في بطنها وامتلت الاسابك من روح القدس وصاحت 

بصوت عظيم وقالت مباركة انت من النسا ومباركة هي 
ثمرة بطنك.

Vat. Ar. 17 and 18 فحين استمعت منها ما سلمت انقلب جنينها في المثوى، 
وامتلأت أليشبع من روح القدس، فأبانت بصوت علا: يا 
مريم لقد بوركت من النساء، وبوركت ثمرة لك في حشى!

 The symbol () means that some words in the manuscript are incomprehensible. 64

When () contains a letter it is my addition. 
 Both Vat. Ar.13 and Beirut B.O., 430 reported ḥubl.65
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Luke 2:21 

The first observation that can be drawn from these translations is that there is no 

trace of the word jawf to indicate the Incarnation, but from this comparison one can 

understand that there were other terms commonly used. The words or the expressions 

extrapolated are: ḥubla (pregnant), ḥaml (pregnancy), ḥasha’ (viscera), baṭn (womb) 

and ḥamala fi-al-baṭn (to carry in the womb), ḥabala bihi (fi)-al-baṭn (conceive).   66

In addition to the biblical sources, the liturgical sources which attest to the doctrine 

of the Incarnation are the daily hymns of the Coptic Church dedicated to the Virgin 

Mary. One maintains the use of the above words and adds kharaja mn baṭn (to come out 

from the womb), ḥalla fi al-baṭn/fi-al-ḥasha‘ (to dwell in the womb/viscera), wujida fi 

al-baṭn (he was found in the womb), ata baṭn al-‘adhra’ (come to the womb of the 

Virgin).  

I report some examples. In Bi Oyk  (The bread) hymn the faithful recite:  67

Beirut B.O., 430 
(Folio 88r)

فلما انقضت ثمانية ايام يختن الصبى دعى اسمه 
يشوع الذي سماه الملاك قبل ان يحمل في البطن. 

Sin Ar 70 
(Folio 59r)

وحين تم ثمانية ايام يختتن الصبى دعى اسمه يسوع () 
يدعى به من الملاك قبل ان يحبل به البطن.

Sin Ar 72 
(Folio 60r)

فلما تمت ثمانية ايام ليختنوه دعى اسمه يسوع كما 
مدعى من الملاك () حبل به في البطن.

Vat. Ar. 17 and 18 ونجزت لإعذاره أيام ثمانية فدعوه بعيسى، كالذي كانت 
له من الملاك قبل الحمل التسمية.

 Note that Vat. Ar 17 and 18 use the word mathwa (dwelling) but in reference to the 66

womb of St. Elizabeth and not St. Mary. This word also does not appear in ChristIan 
texts and is present in the Qur’ān (al-Zumar 32 and al-Fuṣilat 24)

 This Hymn is sung during the distribution of the Holy Mysteries at the end of the 67

Holy Mass in the Coptic Church. See Al-khūlājy al-muqaddass wa khidmat al-
shammas, Maktabat al-maḥabba, Shubra, Cairo, 2008, p.128
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 خـبز الـحیاة الـذي نـزل إلـینا مـن الـسماء، وھـب الـحیاة لـلعالـم. وأنـت أیـضا یـا مـریـم، حـملت فـي 
بـطنك الـمن الـعقلي الـذي أتـى مـن الأب". ولـدتـھ بـغیر دنـس، وأعـطانـا جسـده ودمـھ الـكریـم، فـحیینا 


 68إلى الأبد.

Even in the Hymns of the Thī’utūkiyyāt (See the Glossary), the same word is 

repeated. In the Sunday Theotokiya is recited: 

وأنت یا مریم ألوف ألوف وربوات ربوات یظللان علیك"مسبحین خالقھم، وھو في 
69بطنك.ھذا الذي أخذ شبھنا. 

In the Tuesday Thī’utūkiyyā (Al-’Abṣalmudiyya al-muqaddasa, 302-303; 309-310):    

أي ابـن الله الـذي أتـى وحـل فـي بـطنك ونـار لاھـوتـھ لـم تحـرق جسـدك . وُجـد مخـلصنا یـسوع فـي 
بـطنك وولـدتـیھ الـى الـعالـم حـتى خـلصنا . الـساكـن فـي الـنور غـیر الـمقترب إلـیھ حـل فـي بـطنھا 


 70تسعة شھور.

In the Wednesday Thī’utūkiyyā (Al-’Abṣalmudiyya al-muqaddasa, 330):  
  . 71من تخافھ الملائكة حملتھ مریم العذراء في بطنھا.

In the Thursday Thī’utūkiyyā (Al-’Abṣalmudiyya al-muqaddasa, 343):     

ونار لاھوتھ لم تحرق بطن العذراء وأیضا بعد ما ولدتھ بقیت عذراء. یا لكرامة الحبل الذي 
للبطن البتولي والوالد الإلھ بغیر زرع اذ شھد الملاك. طأطأ سماء السموات وأتى بطن 

72العذراء وصار انسانا مثلنا ما خلا الخطیة وحدھا. 

In the Friday Thī’utūkiyyā (Al-’Abṣalmudiyya al-muqaddasa, 375): 

73الكائن قبل الدھور أتى وتجسد منك عتیق الأیام خرج من بطنك. 

In the Saturday Thī’utūkiyyā (Al-’Abṣalmudiyya al-muqaddasa, 400):  

 The translation: the bread of life, which comes down from heaven and gave life unto 68

the world. You too O Mary, have carried in your womb, the rational Manna, that came 
from the Father. You bore Him without blemish, He gave unto us, His honored Body 
and Blood, and we Lived forever. 

 Translation: You too O Mary, thousands of thousands, and myriads of myriads, 69

overshadow you. Praising their Creator, who was in your womb, and took our likeness, 
without sin or alteration.

 Translation: This is the Son of God, who dwelt in your womb, the fire of His divinity, 70

did not burn your body. Our Saviour Jesus, was found in your womb, you bore Him for 
the world, that He may save us. He who abides in light, that is unapproachable, dwelt 
in her womb, for nine months.

 Translation: The One feared by the angels, Mary the Virgin, has carried, in her 71

womb.
 Translation: The fire of His divinity, did not burn the womb of the Virgin, and after 72

she bore Him, she remained a virgin. O what an honour to the conception, of the 
virginal womb, that bore God without seed, as the angel witnessed. He bowed the 
heaven of heavens, and came to the womb of the Virgin, He became man like us, save 
for sin only.

 Translation: He who existed before all ages, came and was incarnate of you, and the 73

Ancient of Days, came out of your womb.
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74سلامنا إلى من قبلت غیر المحوى في بطنھا وبتولیتھا مختومة من كل ناحیة. 

In the Saturday Thī’utūkiyyā Lubsh (Al-’Abṣalmudiyya al-muqaddasa, 405):  75

76لأن مسرة الآب كانت في حبلك وظھور الابن كان في أحشائك. 

Or, in al-Dhukṣūlūjyya  for the Virgin Mary of the Midnight prayer 77

(Al-’Abṣalmudiyya al-muqaddasa, 511):  

78ولدت لنا عمانوئیل من أحشائك البتول وصیرنا وارثین في ملكوت السموات. 

In  addition, to refer to the Virgin Mary we found the word ’aḥsha’ instead of jawf in 

the Holy Mass. In the section of the father in Christmas fasting and at Christmas the 

priest recites (Al-khūlājī al-muqaddass, 2008, 199): 

79أتى وحل في الحشاء البتولي الغیر الدنس ولدتھ وھي عذراء وبتولیتھا مختومة.  

On the contrary, the word jawf  is registered in the Qur’ān in Sūrat al-‘Ahzāb (v.4):  

ھاَتكُِمْ ۚ وَمَا  ئيِ تظَُاھِرُونَ مِنْھنَُّ أمَُّ ُ لرَِجُلٍ مِنْ قلَْبیَْنِ فيِ جَوْفھِِ ۚ وَمَا جَعَلَ أزَْوَاجَكُمُ اللاَّ مَا جَعَلَ اللهَّ
بیِلَ.  ُ یقَوُلُ الْحَقَّ وَھوَُ یھَْدِي السَّ لكُِمْ قوَْلكُُمْ بأِفَْوَاھِكُمْ ۖ وَاللهَّ 80جَعَلَ أدَْعِیاَءَكُمْ أبَْناَءَكُمْ ۚ ذَٰ

The question at this point is to verify whether the word jawf is used in other contexts 

as that of the Qur’ān or whether the word is not used at all. The Gospels tell of man's 

interior in two verses: Matthew 15:17 and Mark 7:19. In the old manuscripts consulted 

in this research (Vatican, Arabic 13, Beirut B.O., Or 430 Sinai 70, Sinai 72) also record 

in this case the word baṭn instead of jawf. The same applies to the translation of  

al-‘Assāl. But, more recent translations, like The inter-confessional and B.-Van-Dyck 

 Translation: We hail the one who did accept, the Infinite One in her womb, and her 74

virginity, was sealed from all sides.
 The Lubsh is a final and summary chanted part after the Thī’utūkiyyāt. The word 75

Lubsh is Coptic and means crown or completing. 
 Translation: The joy of the Father, was in your conception, and the Coming of the 76

Son, was in your womb.
 This is a glorification prayer for receiving benediction. There are different 77

Dhukṣūlūjyya for feasts, angels and Saints too. 
 Translation: You gave birth to Emmanuel, out of your virginal womb, and He has 78

made us heirs, to the kingdom of heaven. 
 Translation: He has come down and dwelt in the undefiled virginal womb. She, 79

being a virgin, gave birth to Him, and her virginity is sealed. 
 Translation from www.quran.com. Sūrat al-‘Ahzāb v.4. “Allah does not place two 80

hearts in any person’s chest…”
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record jawf in the two verses.  Hence only translations from modern times recognise 81

the meaning of dākhil al-shay’ in the word jawf. 

I can conclude from this preliminary analysis that the word jawf or the expression 

dakhala fi jawf Maryam are not used to indicate the Incarnation of Christ in the oldest 

versions of the Gospels or in the Christian sources consulted and that the words baṭn 

and ḥasha‘ are privileged. At this point, the reflections that can be made are multiple 

and on different levels. I think that each of these reflections can be put forward for 

further investigation in the future.  

The event of the Prophet’s meeting with some Christians of Najrān is not reported in 

Christian sources; this is all the more reason to suggest that the use of the word is purely 

Islamic in nature.  

At a level of translation of the sacred text we cannot completely rule out the 

hypothesis that other versions of the Gospels, in addition to those consulted, existed at 

the time of al-Ṭabārī who lived between the ninth and tenth centuries. In addition, al-

Ṭabārī was a contemporary of Christian authors who were already writing in Arabic,  82

thus he may have had access to works in Arabic produced prior to his birth or during his 

life. 

But, it is likely that Al-Ṭabārī did not consult an Arabic Bible or other Christian 

sources. Since it was a dialogue reported by the historian, it could simply have been a 

linguistic choice on the part of the historian, according to his habitus, i.e. his education, 

religion, internalised dispositions etc.  

At this point, I think the use of the word jawf  to describe the interior of the Virgin 

Mary may be accepted from a linguistic point of view but, from the point of view of a 

formulation of the doctrine of the Incarnation, it is also true that over time there was an 

 Matthew 15:17 : ألا تعرفون أن ما يدخل فم الإنسان ينزل إلى الجوف، ومنه إلى خارج الجسد؟
81

Mark 7:19: لأنه لا يدخل إلى قلبه، بل إلى جوفه، ثم يخرج من الجسد؟

(From The inter-confessional version)

 In the second chapter, I will deal with the first authors who wrote in Arabic and 82

distinguished themselves for their language as Abū Qurrah who was alive as late as 
816 A.D., Abū Ra’iṭa al-Takrītī who died in 835 ca, and ‘Ammār al-Baṣri who died in 
850 ca. 
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evolution and then a fixed terminology in this lexical field, characterised by a 

multiplicity of expressions where jawf was excluded.  

Finally, it is possible that at the time of the Prophet, Christians had had linguistic 

knowledge to explain religious matters in one of the spoken varieties of Arabic at least, 

and that this language was refined and expanded successively through the literature 

produced by theologians. 

It is hard to accept the fact that the established Church among the Arabs did not feel 

the need to produce liturgical texts in their native language, especially when we think 

that Arabic was the language of Christians before Muslims and that a number of tribes 

had converted to Christianity in the late fourth century in Iraq, Yemen and ِAl-Ḥijāz. To 

convert people, it is essential to speak the language of these peoples and, with the 

progress in the spread of Christianity, interest in the Christian liturgy and Bible should 

grow. Consequently, we would expect the result to be the evident construction of an 

Arabic Christian vocabulary, at least in the sphere that concerns daily use, that is, the 

liturgical.  

Thus, the existence of the Christian-Arabs dates back to Pentecost when the Holy 

Spirit descended on the Apostles before the eyes of many peoples, including Arabs. 

From a biblical point of view, the famous source of the Acts of the Apostles (Act 2:11) 

or the testimony of Saint Paul who went to Arabia and returned to Damascus (Gal 1:17), 

we know that there were Arabic peoples who became Christian before the birth of 

Islam, and consequently, we deduce, that a Christian vocabulary was incorporated, at 

least orally, in the language of the Arabs of that time. As foreign words are included in 

the Qur’ān and in the Arabic language today  there have been words that acquired a 83

Christian meaning and are an integral part of the Arabic language.  

If we go deeper with our reasoning, analyzing the content of St Peter’s discourse is 

unavoidable. Through the monologue of Saint Peter peoples knew Jesus Christ, His 

death and Resurrection and they knew repentance, the Baptism and the gift of the Holy 

 See the work of A. Jeffery, The Foreign Vocabulary of the Quran, Baroda, Oriental 83

Institutes Baroda, 1938
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Spirit. While, we cannot deny that the concepts of death and resurrection did not exist in 

Jewish tradition and in pagan tradition, the Resurrection became the center of the 

Apostolic evangelisation. Thus, the meaning of the word resurrection (qiyāma) was 

understandable and in that time the apostles introduced a Christian meaning of the 

word. 

From an etymological point of view the word qiyāma is related to the root q w m as 

ِArabic dictionaries  relate to it. It is also stated that the word is derived from Christian 84

Aramaic though it is more similar to the Christian-Palestinian dialect (Jeffrey, 244).  

Qiyāma is registered in the verses of the Arabic-Christian poet ʿAdī Ibn Zayd al-ʿIbādī 

dated to 619 AD as follows:   

دِي   سَأكْسِبُ مَجْدًا، أوْ تقَوُمَ قیِاَمَتيِ          عَليََّ بلِیَْلٍ، ناَدِباَتيِ  وَعُوَّ

قُ عَیْنيَْ كُلِّ باَكٍ وَمُسْعَدِ  ینَحُْنَ عَلىَ مَیْتٍ، وَیعُْلنَِّ رَنَّةً             تؤُرِّ

   As in the verses of ‘Abīd Ibn al-‘Abraṣ (Wien, 1880):


أنَْتَ الْمَلیِكُ عَلیَْھمُْ وَھمَُ الْعَبیِدُ إلِىَ الْقیِاَمَةِ  

 The word is also reported in the verses of ʾAbū Ṭālib in 619 AD:

دا   اعْلمَْ أباَ أرْوَى بأِنَّكَ مَاجِدٌ                  مِنْ صُلْبِ شَیْبةََ فاَنْصُرَنَّ مُحَمَّ

ؤْدَدَا  نْیا تحَُوزُ السُّ شَرُفُ القیِاَمَةِ وَالمَعَادِ بنِصَْرِهِ             وَبعَِاجِلِ الدُّ

The word is the name of a Sūra in the Qur’ān, and it is cited also in sūrat al-kahf 

v.105: 


ئكَِ الَّذِینَ كَفرَُوا بآِیاَتِ رَبِّھِمْ وَلقِاَئھِِ فحََبطَِتْ أعَْمَالھُمُْ فلاََ نقُیِمُ لھَمُْ یوَْمَ الْقیِاَمَةِ وَزْناً.   أوُلَٰ
(Sūrat al-kahf, v.105)  85

In addition, to explain this word The Doha Historical Dictionary of Arabic reports 

this meaning: یـوم بـعث الـناس مـن الـقبور لـلحساب.  We notice that this uses the word baʿth 86

to explain the entry as in the Greek English Arabic Dictionary in which the word is 

translated by qiyāma, qiyām, nuhūḍ, inbi’āth, ’iḥyā’ mawta. In addition, Graf (1954) 

 See for example: Ibn Manẓūr, Lisān al-‘Arab, XII, Iran, Nashru ’adab al-ḥawza, 1984, 84

506
 The translation is from the Penrice dictionary p.123: “And we will allow them (their 85

works) no weight on the day of resurrection.”
 Translation: the day people arise from their graves to judgement.86
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indicated this as being a Melkite word with the meaning of gebet, lied zum preise der 

Auferstehung Christi (prayer, song in praise of Christ’s resurrection). A biblical trace of 

baʿth is instead in Beirut B.O., Or, 430 manuscript (John 11:24). Nevertheless, from my 

research I found that the current word in the lexicographic sources and in the recent 

biblical translations consultated is qyāma. Moreover, being a word that goes back to a 

pre-existent concept in the Jewish Creed, finally I assume that if the Christians spoke 

Arabic at that time, or even a similar language, this means that that moment was 

historically important for the formation of Christian meanings from words which 

already existed. 

This is simply an example of how we observe the development of terms and their 

usage.   

To begin with we must then ask about the Christian Arabs of the first centuries AD. 

At the same time we follow the history of the Arabic language, the birth of whose 

writing fluctuates between the third and fourth centuries, with its last stage of formation 

between the sixth and seventh centuries. Like other languages, the orality of the Arabic 

language preceded its writing; this is the case, for example, of the Arabic of al-Hijāz. 

From the first to the fourth century, people wrote in Greek and Armenian in Palmyra, in 

Greek in Syria and Ḥawrān, in Armenian in the Reign of Edessa, in Nabatea, an 

Armenian dialect survived until the hijra in Transjordan, Sinai and in northern Arabia as 

far as Mada’in Salih (Hijra) in the North of Medina (Nau, 95). Christians above all 

contributed to the creation of alphabets for converting peoples, who were taught to read 

and write or for facilitating the lecture on the Bible. Here are some examples. Mesrop 

Mashtots (361/2-440 CE), an Armenian bishop and scholar, invented the Armenian 

alphabet in 405 CE and the creation of alphabets for Georgia and Caucasian Albania is 

credited to him.  The Armenian alphabet was the essential tool to translate successively 87

the Bible and ecclesiastical writings starting the Golden Period of Armenian literature, 

 See the life of Mashtots by his disciple Koriwn in Terian A., The life of Mashtots’ by 87

his disciple Koriwn: Translated from the classical Armenian with introduction and 
commentary, Oxford, Oxford University Press, 2022, 380-450.
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the fifth century. Also the Arian bishop Ulfilas (ca. 311- ca. 383) provided the Goths 

with an  alphabet in the IV century and translated the Bible into Gothic.   88

Another contribution to the creation of alphabets was among Slav peoples during the 

Byzantine Empire in the IX century. The sacred rites in all the Churches had long been 

celebrated in Greek but the brothers Saint Cyril and Saint Methodius, when were sent to 

Moravia to evangelise, invented an alphabet for the Slavonic language and made it into 

an effective instrument to bring people closer to Christianity translating Bible and 

liturgy.  This new alphabet of the two Saints made a fundamental contribution to the 89

formation and development of the culture and the literature of all the Slav nations.  

For the Arabic language, the contribution of Christians is evident in some specimens 

of this writing by Arab Christians of Syria. There are some clues that attest that the 

Arabic language was developed in the fourth century. We have testimony that oral 

preceded written Arabic in the oldest and most famous inscription of the Namāra 

funerary monument, dated 328 A.D., discovered in 1901 and traced by René Dussaud 

(1902 409-21; 1903, 314-22); it is written in the Nabatean alphabet but in the Arabic 

language.  In addition, to cite James A. Bellamy (1985, 46), “the language of the 90

epitaph is the same language that we encounter in pre-Islamic poetry.” It is the funerary 

monument of Imru’ al-Qays b. ‘Amr who was the second Laẖmid king of al-Ḥirah. It 

testifies to the relationships between the Romans and the Arabs in that period and the 

impact of Christianity in Arabia, though it does not report any relevant Christian terms 

for our study, except the root m l k from which words like malaka (to reign) derive. 

Nevertheless, the words of this epigraph revolve around the domains of the kingdom, 

defeat and death, which, in some ways, recall biblical themes.  91

 See Philostorgius, Historia Ecclesiastica, in ed. J.P. Migne, Patrologia Graeca cursus 88

completus, Vol. 65, Paris, Petit-Montrouge Excudebatur et venit apud J.P. Migne 
editorem II, 3, 1864; Socrates, Historia Ecclesiastica in ibid., IV, 33; Sozomenus, 
Historia Ecclesiastica, in ibid., Vol. 67,VI, 37.

 See Slavorum Apostoli in https://www.vatican.va/content/john-paul-ii/en/89

encyclicals/documents/hf_jp-ii_enc_19850602_slavorum-apostoli.html 
 For a Consultation of Arabic Epigraphy see: Ét. Combe, J. Sauvaget et G. Wiet, 90

Répertoire chronologique d’épigraphe arabe, T. 1 [- XVI], Le Caire, Imprimerie de 
l’Institut Français d’Archéologie Orientale, 1931-1956.

 A reproduction of the inscription is in R. Dussaud, Mission scientifique dans les 91

régions désertiques de la Syrie moyenne, Paris, Imprimerie Nationale, 1903, p.315
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Few literary vestiges of this historical period have survived but, apart from the 

Namāra inscription, other inscriptions were discovered such as the Arabic inscription of 

Zebed post 512 AD  testifying to the worship of Saint Sergius, and the Arabic 92

inscription of Ḥarrān of 568 AD.   93

If we continue our search chronologically we must dwell on the ecclesiastical 

historian Sozomen who recorded the revolt of Queen Mavia during the reign of Valens 

in Historia Ecclesiastica, as mentioned above.  The historian told about the 94

consecration of Moses as the bishop of the Saracens, the conversion to Christianity of 

the whole tribe of Zokomos, the eponumous founder of the Salīḥid dynasty, the Arab 

foederati of Byzantium in the V century and, the earliest attestation of Arabic poetry, 

which “les Sarrasins l’ont mis dans leurs chants” (Sozomen, 459), in praise of Mavia’s 

victories. The odes are not extant but they attest the presence of poetry already in the 

pre-Islamic era. We can deduce from the Namara inscription and from the odes of 

Mavia’s reign the fact that Arabic in the fourth century was both a written and a literary 

language and, if Arabic was such a well-developed language for expressing pre-Islamic 

poetry, it had  therefore reached a very high level of literary expressiveness, and was 

ready to express the Christian liturgy and to accommodate easily the religious concepts 

of the new faith.  

Another witness is reported by St. Epiphanius on the religious life of the pagan Arabs 

of Petra who celebrated the epiphany of Venus in the Arabic language (Fahd, 1968, 

204). He stated that the people of Petra “hymn the praises of the virgin in the Arabic 

dialect or language, calling her in Arabic Χααµον, that is, ‘Korē’.” The fact that the 

 Discovered by Sachau 1879, it testified to the cult of Saint Sergius and to the fact 92

that the Christian Arabs of Syria had an alphabet before hijra. I quote the text as it 
stands: بـنصـر الإلـه سـرجـو بـر أمـت مـنفو وطـبياء بـر مـر الـقيس وسـرجـو بـر سـعدو وسـترو وسـرجـو (With the help 
of God, Sergius, son of Amat Manaf, and Tobi, son of Imru’l-qais, and Sergius, son of 
Sa’d, and Sitr, and Sergius). See the interpretation of M.A. Kugener, Nouvelle note Sur 
l’inscription trilingue de Zébed, Rivista degli studi orientali, 1908, Vol. 1, Fasc. 4, 
583-584.

 For a consultation see R. Dussaud et F. Macler, Mission scientifique dans les régions 93

désertiques de la Syrie moyenne, Paris, Imprimerie Nationale, 1903, 19
 The standard edition of Sozomen’s Historia Ecclesiastica is that of J. Bidez in GCS, 94

Livre VI, Chapitre 38, pp.457-465
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Arabs of Petra celebrated their pagan liturgy through the medium of the Arabic 

language indicates that Arabic was appropriate for liturgical expression. 

At this point, the question which arises concerns ritual texts, written or oral. In 

particular, one of the most important rites to take into account is the liturgy which, for 

all Christians communities, is characterised by biblical passages, psalms, prayers, and 

lessons. Hence, as Armenians, Syriacs, Copts, and Ethiopians developed their own 

liturgies, why should the Arabs have not developed their own in a period characterized   

by the spread of public Christian worship and the standardisation of a form of the 

liturgy as a result of the christological controversies which characterized the fourth 

century onward?  

According to my research barech/bārik is an Aramaic/Hebrew liturgical term and the 

only one recorded in historical sources. It occurs in Jerome’s Life of St. Hilarion 

(Jerome, 1893, 303-15) and is pronounced by the Saracens of Elusa to ask St. Hilarion 

to bless them,  and the Saint then converted them. It is not clear whether they knew 95

Syriac together with Arabic, but spoke Syriac in order to communicate with the saint. 

However, the word employed by Syriac and Arabic for bless are homophonous; in 

particular, according to Jeffery, the root acquired the sense of to bless in the North 

Semitic area, and then it passed to the South Semitic area. In addition, in the first 

century of Hijra, this word was used by al-‘Ajjāj Abū al-Sha’thā’ ‘Abd Allah ibn Ru’ba 

(born during the caliphate of ‘Uthmān),  a poet of the Tamīm tribe, who resided mainly 96

in al-Baṣra and whose verses are frequently cited by lexicographers and are 

characterized by a verbal richness. We find in ُلوَلا أن تحَُشَّ الطبَُّح ِÂتا qaṣīda:   97

وَلوَ رَآني الشُعَراءُ دَیَّخوا 
خوا   خوا لبَرَََ وَلوَ أقولُ برَِّ

لمِارَ سَرجیسَ وَقدَ تدََخدَخوا 

 Acta Sanctorum Octobris, Collecta Digesta, Paris, Rome, Apud Victorem Palmé 95

Bibliopolam, Tomus Nonus, 1869, 46-59; 52.
 Ch. Pellat, Al-‘Ajjāj, The Encyclopaedia of Islam, Second Edition, P. Bearman, Th. 96

Bianquis, C.E. Bosworth, E. van Donzel, W.P. Heinrichs ed., Vol I, Leiden, Brill, 1960, 
207.

 https://www.aldiwan.net/poem27864.html, last access 31.05.2022. Translation: If 97

poets see me they overcome, If I say barriẖū not barraẖū, To Mar Sarjīs they will be 
confused.
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The expression barriẖū la-barraẖū contains the verb barriẖū which became barakah 

in Arabic. Later on, Ibn Durayd (837-933 AD) said, quoting the line of al-‘Ajjāj, that 

barkh is either Hebrew or Syriac (Al-jamharah, I, 232, 33). Although the word is 

considered a foreign term and belonged to the pagan liturgical language of the Elusans, 

Bāraka, to bless, appears in the Qur’ān (Jeffrey, 75) and in the Bible together with many 

derivatives of the root b r k and, in addition, the word is inserted into the formularies of 

the  liturgy of Christian communities today.  

Considering another term that has survived from pre-Islamic times, we have to 

introduce the history of the Martyrs of Najrān, a region in South Arabia. Najrān is 

famous for being subjected to the persecution of Christians by the king of Dhu Nuwās, 

converted to Judaism, during the Himyarite Kingdom (َمــملكة حِــمْیر) in the sixth century 

(ca. 520) in the so-called struggle between Christianity and Judaism before the rise of 

Islam. Najrān became the Arabian martyropolis, a place of pilgrimage for the Peninsular 

Arabs and a place where Arabic was the language of the original communications on the 

martyrdoms, such as the letter of Simeon of Bēth-Arshām (شـمعون الأرشـامسـي) provided 

in Syriac (Shahīd, 1971, 31). The author is a monophysite cleric who wrote to another 

concerning the martyrs of South Arabia and appealed for help, in the original 

dispatches, in “the Najrānite language”, namely in an Arabian language (Shahīd,  1971, 

p.62 ;pp.96-98; pp.242-250).   

After two Ethiopian expeditions, Dhū Nuwās was defeated and replaced by Christian 

kings, firstly by Émésiphée and then by Abraham; the bishop Aretha was martyred and 

replaced by Gregentius. Abraham and Gregentius were keen to draft a general law for 

the whole country. Of particular interest are Laws Nos. 35 and 38 in the Nomoi 

Homeritatum Leges, Sanctus Gregentius, Patrologia Graeca, 86, vol. I, cols 600-601) in 

which there is a clear reference to the Psalms, the singing of which is recommended 

(Law 35). It is explicitly stated that they are available in written form, but whether this 

was in Arabic, or Sabaic is not clear. In Law 38 there is an exhortation to perform “in 

the holy churches”: prayers, singing of Psalms, reading, and almsgiving. He makes a 
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distinction between the singing of Psalms and readings, and from this we deduce that he 

might have meant reading the Bible or at least the Gospels.   98

In the Book of the Himyarites, a Christian Syriac source, the Himyaritic king Dhū 

Nuwās was called masrūq, that means “stolen” or “robbed”. This word is a pejorative 

nickname in Arabic chosen by Christian Arabs and probably set against the background 

of the Christian-Jewish polemic of the period. They could not accept the nickname 

Yūsuf, as he called himself, and they chose masrūq not without reason, as Shahīd tries 

to explain (Shahīd 1971, 263). Besides it is a word related to the question of the 

Resurrection in one of the major issues in the Christian-Jewish polemic, namely that 

Christ’s body had risen and not been stolen by his disciples, the most plausible 

explanation coming from the story of Joseph in the Old Testament. In Genesis 40:15 

Joseph says that “he was stolen away”, which words in the Hebrew and Syriac versions 

of Genesis, namely, gunnav and gnīv, are the exact equivalent of Arabic masrūq in root 

and grammatical pattern. Regardless of whether a word from the same account in the 

Bible was chosen and that the name masrūq belongs to an ancient conflict, its use by the 

Syriac writers can easily imply that ca. 520 Genesis had already been translated into 

Arabic and then it may be the single word which has survived from a pre-Islamic Arabic 

version of the Bible, or that at least,  the Christian-Jewish conflict had determined the 

use of this word in Arabic as of so many others, written or oral, that is around one of the 

most important Christian themes, that of the Resurrection.  

Continuing to identify the words that have a relationship with Christian worship I 

have to consider quddūs (holy, sacred) that is seen as a word that belonged to an Arabic 

pre-Islamic Christian liturgy (Baumstark, 1931, 565). This word may have come from 

Ethiopic language (Horovitz, 1925, 218) or from Syriac (Mingana, 1927, 85, 86) but 

Hirschfeld (1886, 39) stated that the Arabic use developed under Jewish influence. In 

 Dareste, R., LOIS DES HOMÉRITES: ΝΟΜΟΙ ΤΩΝ ΟΜΕΡΙΤΩΝ, Nouvelle Revue 98

Historique de Droit Français et Étranger, 29 (2), 157-170, 1905.
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the Doha Dictionary the word is defined as an Islamic word and is referred to as the 

name of God  by citing the verse of the Qur’an (Surat al-Ḥashr 23):  99 100

لاَمُ الْمُؤْمِنُ الْمُھیَْمِنُ الْعَزِیزُ الْجَبَّارُ الْمُتكََبِّرُ ۚ سُبْحَانَ  ھَ إلاَِّ ھوَُ الْمَلكُِ الْقدُُّوسُ السَّ ُ الَّذِي لاَ إلَِٰ ھوَُ اللهَّ

ا یشُْرِكُونَ.  ِ عَمَّ اللهَّ

Instead, we find the word muqaddas in the poem Ilah al-‘alamīn (God of the 

Universe) of Ummaya Ibn Abī al-Salt in these verses (les poètes, 226):  101

تھِِ وَیبلى  سِوى الباقي  رٍ لا بدَُّ یوَماً   وَذي دُنیا یصیرُ إلِى زَوالِ            وَیفَنى بعَدَ جِدَّ مُعَمَّ

المُقدََّسِ ذي الجَلالِ. 

But, we have to emphasise that unlike other words that are claimed to be Islamic and 

not used in languages/Christian speech today, the word quddūs is very frequent in the 

Christian  liturgy. As well as being present in Isaiah 6:3 and Revelation 4:8, the word is 

repeated in the prayer of Ajgbiyya (See the Glossary), that contains the Trisagion (See 

the Glossary) that starts with:  102


قدوس الله، قدوس القوي، قدوس الحي الذي لا یموت. 
Besides, during the Holy Mass people praise God and say:  103

قدوس قدوس قدوس. رب الصاباؤوت. السماء والأرض مملوءتان من مجدك الأقدس.                    

II. Dictionaries and Historical books 

Another way to understand the path and the impact of Christian terminology is 

therefore through the investigation of the first Arabic dictionaries; in particular, I 

examine one of the earliest classical Arabic dictionaries known: Kitāb al-‘Ayn of Abū 

‘Abd al-Rahmān al-Khalīl Ibn Ahmad al-Farāhidī (718-19 to 786-791 AD). The author 

was born in Oman in Southeast Arabia; he was a scholar of the school of Bosra and was 

 https://www.dohadictionary.org/dictionary/قدوس, access on 31.05.202299

 Translation: He is Allah, there is no god except Him: the King, the Most Holy, the 100

All-Perfect, the Source of Serenity, the Preserver, the Almighty, the Supreme in Might, 
the Majestic. Glorified is Allah far above what they associate with Him in worship.

 Translation: Every long-lived and earthly ones one day must go to disappear and 101

perish after being old and being crumbled, Only the Holy and the majesty will remain.
 Translation: Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal.102

 Translation: Holy, holy, holy, Lord of hosts, heaven and earth are full of Your holy 103

glory. 
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an expert in lexicography, grammar and several other fields. Initially, I read his 

dictionary keeping in mind that it was designed not for popular use but for scholars. In 

addition, at the time of the author, Islam was now consolidated and therefore some 

words have a background of common meaning for Christianity and Islam and some 

words may have been inserted without giving a Christian definition; and that al-Khalīl 

offered scientific means for detecting foreign words,  frequently quoting examples 104

from religious literature and poetry. For example, the author registered the root ‘ m d 

and explained the different words that derive from it, but he did not include the 

Christian word ’ammada, to baptise (al-Khalīl, II, 57-59).  But, we find the word qiss 105

(al-Khalīl, V 12) as priest, baṭrīq as the Byzantine guide (al-Khalīl, V, 257) and ṣalīb, 

cross, as what Christians take (al-Khalīl, VII, 128). He also registered quddūs, 

muqaddas and mutaqaddis as attributes of God and added qudās as a silver pearl but he 

did not record quddas (Holy Mass) (al-Khalīl, V, 73). Regarding the word quddās it 

belongs to one of the most important practice in Christianity and, as I showed above it 

was present in the daily practice of Arab Christians too. Al-Maqārī (2012, III, 122) 

claimed that it is from the Syriac word kuddasha and that appeared starting from the IV 

century and it is used in the Syriac and Coptic Church in particular. But, despite being a 

In the introduction to the dictionary, the author in his definition of what are Arabic 104

and non-Arabic constructions admits the use of foreign words within Arabic saying “so 
that true Arabic constructions should be differentiated from what has been 
interpolated (into the language).” (the translation is taken from Haywood, 1960, 33). 
The phonological idea of al-Khalil is to ascribe every letter to its position and place, 
and based on their juxtaposition, to establish the constructions of words that are 
acceptable or not in Arabic. For example, he said: “If you come across a quadriliteral 
or quinquiliteral word free from lingual and labial letters, you should realise that it is 
modern and made-up, not Arabic.” (Ibid. 31) Then, he gave the example of the 
construction of onomatopoeic words in Arabic with respect to foreign onomatopoeic 
words which are rejected because they do not suit the juxtaposition criteria.

By contrast, in the VII book (p. 109) he recorded tanaṣṣara (dakhala fi al-nuṣraniyya, 105

meaning to enter Christianity) under the root n ṣ r. It could be that the word tanaṣṣara 
was more common among the Arab people, or had an Islamic connotation. Consulting 
the earliest available Christian biblical sources, the reference to baptism is indicated 
by the word ‘ammada in the Vatican, Arabic 13 (see folio 3r) and in early IX century 
Sinai 70 manuscript (see folio 36r or folio 60r). In the 897 AD Sinai 72 manuscript the 
verb is translated as ṣabagha (see folio 37r and 62r). The word tanaṣṣara in these old 
manuscripts is not used. 
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word of pre-Islamic origin, it is recorded only in modern dictionaries such as Al-mu’jam 

al-Wasīṭ (1990, 719) or Al-Munjid (2000, 612).  106

Not only the sources on poetry and literature reported Christian terminology, but also 

the books on the history of religion and foreign civilisations. A representative of such 

works is Al-Bīrūnī’s (973-1048) al-Āthār al-Bāqiyah ‘an al-Qurūn al-Khāliyah in 

which the author highlights the social and religious beliefs and practices of a number of 

communities, including Christian peoples. From the linguistic point of view, he follows 

an accurate system of transliterating Hebrew and Syriac proper nouns and he often 

transliterates Hebrew or Syriac words or gives their Arabic forms, and then translates 

them into Arabic. In other cases he uses a vast amount of Hebrew and Syriac 

terminology without attempting arabicization. He reported, for example, مــــشـمـشـانــــا 

mshamshānā (الـشمّاس) ,قشـیشا qashshīsha  (الـقس), فـارقـلیط paraqlīṭā (روح الـقدس). From 

these uses we  have further confirmation that at that time:  

A. There was interaction between Arabs and other peoples. 

B. Terms derive from other languages such as Hebrew and Syriac.  

C. Foreign terms become part of the Arabic language. 

D. Some Christian terms cannot be traced back to their Arabic roots. 

E. Arab lexicographers were conscious of the affinity between Arabic and its sister 

languages.  107

III. Pre-Islamic poetry 

 It is not recorded in more ancient dictionaries such as Lisān al-‘Arab (1884), Asās 106

al-balāgha (1998, I), al-Ṣiḥaḥ (2005). 
 This is also the conclusion of R. Baalbaki in Early Arab Lexicographers and the use 107

of semitic languages, Berytus: Archaeological Studies, (31),1983, pp.117-128
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Historians agree in attributing the introduction of writing to Christians (Al-Sīyūṭī 

1:39; Ibn al-Nadīm IV) and there is a long scholarly tradition that supports the thesis of 

the Christian literary use of Arabic before the rise of Islam. We know that there are 

divergent opinions on the beginnings of pre-Islamic Arabic poetry and its authenticity  108

but historical sources show that the art of Arabic poetic composition goes back to at 

least the fourth century A.D., as the Greek ecclesiastical historian Sozomen testified 

(Shahīd, 1884c, 443). Another historical clue is the period before the War of al-Basūs 

(ca. 496 AD).  Although debate is still ongoing, this does not limit us in considering 109

Arabic poetry for the purpose of our research, especially because “the presence of 

Christianity in the Peninsula affected the poets in different ways, not only its local 

poets, but also some pagan ones.” (my translation from Ḍayf, 2011, 103); at the same 

time in the ancient poetry were mentioned allusions or comparisons inspired by monks 

and Christian rites (Cheikho 1904, 618-628, 647-652). Consequently, poetry cannot be 

detached from the biographies of its poets and their aẖbār. To this is added the 

importance of the nature of such documentation; in fact, poetry is considered the most 

eloquent form for the oral expression in the Arabic language and, as we will see, is the 

first official written testimony of Christianity and its expressiveness. Furthermore, 

poetic texts are an essential document for the study of the literary language of the VI 

century, provided they are compared with other linguistic monuments. Otherwise, 

Arabic poetry has a historical character and “verse in the pre-Islamic times was to the 

Arabs the register of all they knew, and the utmost compass of their wisdom; with it 

they began their affairs, and with it they ended them” (Ibn Sallām II, 236) . Socially, 110

the profession of the poet was everywhere honoured and rewarded; when there appeared 

a poet in a family of Arabs, the other tribes round about would gather together with that 

family and wish them joy of their good luck. Feasts would be prepared, the women of 

the tribe would join together in bands, playing upon lutes, as they were wont to do at 

bridals, and the men and boys would congratulate one another; for a poet was a defense 

 On the question of pre-Islamic poetry see for example Taha Hussein (1925; 1927); 108

D.S. Margoliouth, (1925) and Naser al-Din al-Assad (1988)
 See: https://www.aldiwan.net/poem685.html 109

 Translation of Charles James Lyall in Translations of Ancient Arabian Poetry, 1930, 110

15.
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of the honour of them all, a weapon to ward off insult to their good name, and a means 

of perpetuating their glorious deeds and of establishing their fame forever. And they 

used not to wish one another joy but for three things: the birth of a boy, the coming to 

light of a poet, and the foaling of a noble mare (Ibn Rashīk, quoted in Muzhir, 11, 236). 

The court of al-Nu’mān, the last king of al-Ḥīra, and the court of Ghassān, were the 

resorts of the most famous poets but, when Islam came, the Arabs occupied themselves 

with other matters to the neglect of poetry, and that when later on they turned to it again, 

they found they had too little poetry, and therefore tried to supplement it (Ibn Sallām in 

M.M. Shākir, 22, 39-40). 

The religions of the Arabs before Islam are by no means easy to characterise; they 

worshipped the sun, moon, and stars, they erected temples, trees and stones and they 

presented sacrifices and offerings. Pre-Islamic poetry tells us the religious thought of 

that time through different references. In Al-naṣraniyya wa-‘ādābuha bayn ʿArab al-

Jāhiliyya (1989) Cheikho’s purpose is to prove that traces exist of the history of 

Christianity in Arabia,   

 فإن ھذه البقایا مع ما تضع منھا بتوالي الزمان تنبئ بترقي النصرانیة بین أھل الجاھلیة وتثبت 

من وجھ آخرسعة نفوذھا في جزیرة العرب.  

(1989, 151)   111

In his work, first he introduced the social-geographic and religious contexts of pre-

islamic Arabia; then, in the first section, he illustrated the history of Christianity in the 

different provinces and tribes of the peninsula; in the second section he described in 

detail the influence of Christianity on many aspects of the intellectual, civil and 

religious life in Arabia; finally, in the last section he provides the proofs for the 

Christianity of many poets of the Jāhiliyya. In fact, he collected poetry of poets 

(Cheikho, 1890) who are supposed to have been Christians according to their lives, 

kinship, education, beliefs and subjects; for example, ‘Adī B. Zayd al-‘Ibādī, a poet of 

al-Ḥīra, represents with al-Nābigha and al-A’shā the type of dignified and urban poet 

familiar with a culture and civilisation superior to that of the desert (F. Gabrieli, 1986 I, 

Translation: In spite of dilapidation of time, predict about the progress of Christianity 111

among the pre-Islamic populations and also prove the extent of its influence in the 
Arabian peninsula.
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196). Al-Ibādī was an official in the Persian administration and, according to Ibn al-

Kalbī and Ibn al-A’rabi he used Arabic writing (Al-Aghānī, II, 101, 2-6) and was the 

first who wrote in Arabic at the Persian court (Al-Aghānī II, 102, 4). Among the 

features that most distinguish him there is his formation in a “civil” environment unlike 

the other poets who were formed in a Bedouin environment. Or, Umayya b. Abī al-Ṣalt, 

who belonged to the Christian tribe of Iyād, which was part of the Ḥanīf who were also 

Christians; he knew Syriac and the Scriptures and had associated with monks and 

Christians. He developed topics such as the attributes of God, judgement, angels, hell, 

the Virgin Mary and the birth of Jesus.  

The debated work of Cheikho illustrates a vocabulary and a language to some extent 

far removed from what is Christian today but not utterly different. In my analysis, the 

first question I ask is whether the lexicon of that time had any development over time, 

particularly with the advent of Islam and subsequent social or religious events in church 

history such as the autonomy of the Eastern church.  As I mentioned above, I observe 

the development of terms starting from the etymology of that time; I restore sources 

which include them and verify their application and place them by domain. In other 

words, I identified three categories of terms to focus on: a) terms which already existed 

and which Christianity (or better, Arab Christians) adopted at that time, b) new terms 

that came into existence through the Bible and c) terms that are no longer used today. 

From this collection we have extrapolated the names of God, divine attributes, terms 

referring to the creation of world, the description of paradise and hell, vocabulary 

referring to worship, monastic life, names of places, objects and dress. From the point 

of view of etymology, there are words that derive from Syriac like the word qis (priest) 

and bayʿa (Christian temple), from Syriac or Hebrew like kanīsa (church), from Greek  

like injīl (Gospel) and from Aramaic or Hebrew like haykal (altar). In addition, there are 

terms that are quoted to this day but which Christians do not identify with. A simple 

term to consider is nuṣrānyya with its derivations. Orientalists claimed that the term 

Nuṣrānyya derives from Syriac and others claim that it is from Hebrew (Kramers, III, 

1934, 848; Fiey, VII, 1993, 970). The term was used to name the followers of Jesus. It is 

reported in pre-Islamic poetry in different verses (Cheikho 1986, 224-225) and in the 
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dictionary of Graf (1954, 112). In the Doha Dictionary the meaning is الــمتعبد بــالــنصرانــیة. 

(who is devout to Christianity). From this term the verb tanaṣṣara has been formed to 

indicate those who enter into this religion through Baptism. But, while tanaṣṣara is well 

accepted in the Christian vocabulary, today the term naṣrānī is substituted by masīḥiyy. 

Naṣrānyy is used by non-Christians to name Christians and it is probably not 

appreciated for this reason.  

The word bayʿa, originating in Syriac, is mentioned in the poetry (Cheikho, 

201-202), in Sūrat al-ḥajj (v. 40). With regard to Christian sources, the word is reported 

in Manuscript S310 and also, in the masterpiece of Ibn al-Muqaffa‛ who use the word in 

the title of his work (Sīrat al-bay’a); successively I find it in Graf (1954) who translated 

it as Kirche (church). While the Encyclopédie de l’Islam (p. 1146) and in The 

Encyclopaedia of Islam: An Anthology in Arabic Translation Online the meaning 

reported indicates only the political sense of the word namely the act by which a 

number of people recognise the authority of another person; The Doha Dictionary 

indicates that the word is used in a Christian context as ma’bad al-Nasara (the 

sanctuary of Christians). This word is still used today in Coptic prayers, for example, in 

the prayer for the Church during the Vesper the deacon says  صــلوا مــن أجــل ھــذه الــبیعة 

or, in the conclusion to the Coptic 112 (Al-Thalathatu al-quddasāt, 33)  الـمقدسـة واجـتماعـتنا

Praxis (that is the reading of the Acts of Apostle), the deacon says  وكــــلمة الــــرب تــــنمو 

But, this 113 .(Al-Thalathatu al-quddasāt, 229)  وتــزداد وتــعتز وتــثبت فــي بــیعة الله الــمقدســة

word is also substituted by the word kanīsa which is more common.   114

A different evolution is for the words qulays or qullays (church) and ṣauma‘a (cell or 

hermitage) both registered in Dozy (1927). The word qulays is probably from Greek and 

is reported in the narrative of building the church in Ṣan’ā’ by the King Abraha (Al-

 Translation: Pray for this holy church and for our assemblies.112

 Translation: The word of the Lord shall grow, multiply, be mighty, and be confirmed 113

in the holy Church of God.
 See for example Coptic Reader App of Coptic Orthodox Diocese of the Southern 114

United States
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Tabarī, 2, 30)  and is indicated by Ibn Sīda as 115 الـقلَّیس بـیعة كـانـت بـصنعاء لـلحبشة ھـدمـتھا

,(Al-Muẖaṣṣ, 4, 67) حمیر  thus it indicates a particular church which no longer exists.  116

The word ṣauma’a is reported in the Qur’ān (Surāt Al-Hajj, 40) and in Tāj al-‘Arūs 

as كـجوھـرة: بـیت الـنصارى ومـنار الـراھـب (VII, 411) . It is defined as the hermit’s home in 117

Humbert's Guide (1838, 151) and Bocthor’s Dictionary (1864, 323), as Dozy (1927) 

mentioned in his work. The recent Doha Dictionary defined it as بــیت مــرتــفع یــتعبد فــیھ 

.الـــرھـــبان  From an etymological point of view, Arthur Jeffery classifies it as a foreign 118

word and concludes that its origin it is to be sought in South Arabia with an Ethiopian 

origin. We have consulted other modern Christian sources such as the Greek English 

Arabic Dictionary (2021) which translates monastery/hermit’s cell as ,دیـر, صـومـعة نـاسـك. 

 From this last  .(dayr, ṣauma’at nāsik, qallāyat rāhib aw nāsik) قــلایــة ة  راھــب أو نــاســك

source we find that ṣauma’a and qallāya are considered synonymous. The word qallāya 

is from Syriac which derived it from Greek and is reported in The Doha Dictionary as 

شـبھ الـصومـعة تـكون فـي كـنیسة الـنصارى یـتعبدون بـھا  as in Graf and, in addition, it is the 119

most used word in Bustān al-ruhbān (2013, 22).   120

I dwell on the word monk who, as I have cited, was a major figure and has multiple 

Arabic equivalents in the literature. The common word is rāhib accompanied by other 

words which can act as ṣifāt (attributes) or other appellations: nāsik, mutawaḥḥid and 

zāhid. In the collection of Cheikho we find words such as al-muqaddis, al-muta’abbid, 

al-sā’iḥ which are present today in the Christian vocabulary and are familiar, but there 

are other words that are not in common use today or are no longer used and they are 

improperly considered as foreign words or Islamic. We are referring to: al-‘abīl, al-

ḥabīs, al-ḥanīf (Hadhīl 18:11), al-dayrānyy, al-rabīṭ, al-julādhyy, al-nuhāmyy, 

 See: https://al-maktaba.org/book/9783/756 115

 See: https://al-maktaba.org/book/3590/1488. Translation: The Qulays was a church 116

(bay’a) in Ṣan’ā’ of Ethiopians destroyed by Ḥamīr.
 Translation: As a jewel. The Christians’ home and monk’s beacon.117

 Translation: a High home where monks worship.118

 Translation: similar to the cell (ṣauma’a), situated in the Church that Christians 119

worship in. 
 This is a Coptic book which narrates life of monks and reports the monk’s sayings. 120

There are many copies of this book translated from Coptic, Syriac and Greek starting 
from the X century. 
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al-‘ash’ath, al-muḥarrar and al-nadhīrat, al-ḥāzyy. First, we try to understand the 

meaning by considering the roots of the word. We start from the words constituted by an 

Arabic root.  

ِِḤabīs comes from ḥ b s which means to imprison (Hans Wehr, 180). ِِIn fact, the 

monk  holds fast to a place, the qallāya, and does not leave it as he is living with God. 

In The Doha Dictionary we find a religious reference in the plural ḥubasā’. The 

dictionary uses a ḥadīth which refers to people who are imprisoned for God’s sake 

(Ḥabīs fī sabīl Allah). In addition, the word is reported in Dozy (1881) and, most 

significantly, in the prayer for the ordination of monks in Miṣbāh al-Ẓulma fi ’Īḍāḥ al-

khidma (al-Barakāt, ed. Ṣamū’īl, 1992, 127) of the well-known Ibn Kabar.  In 121

addition, in a more recent source, I found Ḥabīs also in Bustān al-ruhbān (1968, 89, 

401).  

Dayrānyy has a Syriac derivation but entered into the Arabic language under the root 

d w r which means monastic but also friar or monk (Hans Wehr, 346). It has an 

intuitable meaning but only Graf registered it as a Nestorian usage.   

Rabīṭ comes from r b ṭ and means to bind. Taj al-‘Arūs (Part 19, 301) explains that 

he is  

122
الراھب, والزاھد, والحكیم الذي ظلف, أي ربط نفسھ عن الدنیا أي سدھا ومنعھا.

A similar definition is reported in The Doha Dictionary.  

Julādhyy is the plural of Juldhyy and means the servant of the temple in the 

dictionaries but its origin is unknown.  

Nuhāmyy (or nihāmyy) comes from n h m and in Taj al-‘Arūs (34:22) it means: 

123  وھو الراھب لأنھ ینھم, أي یدعو.

‘Aash’ath comes from sh ’ th that means to dishevel, referring to the monk’s hair 

which is not taken care of. (Taj al-‘ ِِِِِArūs 16:71) 

 His full name was Shamsu al-riyāsa ‘Abū al-Barakāt. He was a Coptic priest in the 121

XIII-XIV century (at the end of the Coptic Golden Age) and one of the most important 
thinkers in the history of the Coptic Church. Miṣbāh al-Ẓulma fi ’Īḍāḥ al-khidma is 
considered the largest Coptic encyclopaedia. See his life and works in Al-Maqārī A. 
2012, II, 730-758

 Translation: the monk, the ascetic and the wise man who is above sins that is, 122

leaves the world, shuts it out and refuses it.
 Translation: he is the monk because he shouts, that is, calls (God).123
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Muḥarrar comes from ḥ r r and means that the child is freed that is, he is dedicated 

to serve the Church forever and he cannot leave it according to his religion. (Al-

Mukhaṣṣaṣ, 4:66).  124

The word Ḥanīf has an unclear origin until today.  It is hypothesised that it may 125

derive from the root ḥ n f to decline, turn from, in the sense of turning from the false 

religions to the true, in reference to what the Prophet Muhammad announced. Or, as 

Noldeke  (30) maintained, it has a Syriac origin and might well have been known to the 

pre-Islamic Arabs as a term used by Christians for those who were heathen. Other 

researchers claim that the word refers to a Christian group (Sprenger, 1861, Wellhausen 

87, C. de Perceval, 321). Instead, according to Cheikho, the word refers to the monk 

(119).  

Finally, al-‘abīl from a Syriac origin refers to the monk in the poetry of ‘Amr Ibn 

‘Abd al-Jinn al-Quḍā’yy (verses in The Doha dictionary) but its meaning cannot be 

verified from the root of the word. 

In conclusion, the meaning of these words conveys values and characteristics of the 

figure of the monk. In reference to this example, we can conclude that the ancient 

Arabic language is rich in meanings that describe the figure of the monk which 

Christianity embraces, but that Arabic Christian language today lacks. Therefore, the 

question that we raise is whether it is possible today to recover this linguistic richness 

and accuracy.   

There are a lot of other ancient words which sound foreign or incomprehensible and, 

as a consequence, are classified as belonging to an Islamic language or discarded 

because they are difficult to understand and substituted by others. 

To take some examples I will consider the attributes of God. In a verse Ummaya Ibn 

‘Abi al-Ṣalt wrote:  126


لیِططَُ فوق الأرض مستطر  إن الأنام رعایا الله كلھم      ھو السَّ
. 


 Translation from Al-Mukhaṣṣaṣ: 124 ولــد فحــرره أي جــعله نــذيــرةفــي خــدمــة الــكنيسة مــا عــاش لا يــسعه تــركــها

في دينه.
 See Jeffery’s analysis (1938), 113-115.125

 Translation: All creatures on Earth are the parish of God, He is governor on Earth, 126

the ruler
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I read that the word salīṭaṭu means, according to Lisān al-‘Arab (1884, VII, 322) 

musallaṭ (who is powerful and owns victory) but the author of the dictionary wrote that 

he was not sure about this meaning. I try to analyse the meaning of s l l ṭ. Al-musallaṭ is 

someone who receives certain power and becomes the governor; thus it is an 

inappropriate attribute of God who should be al-mutasalliṭ, who has absolute power or 

musalliṭ, who give power. What interests us here is to verify the use of the two words as 

attributes of God and whether they are both recorded in religious texts. Exploring the 

available old versions of the Gospels I report for example the verse in Mark 2:10  127

from Beirut B.O. Or, 430, Sinai 70 and Sinai 72: 

While the translators of Beirut B.O. Or, 430, Sinai 70 used musalliṭ, Sinai 72 and Ibn 

Al-‘Assāl use the expression  sulṭān ‘ala (power, authority on).  

And again, what attests to the use of musalliṭ in reference to an attribute of God is IX 

century Kitāb al-Burhān of ‘Ammar al-Basrī who wrote:  

128لأن الذي أعطى الحیاة ھو الذي أخذھا وھو المسلطِ على أخذ ما لھ القادر علیھ لا غیره. 

More recent resources instead also register mutasalliṭ as an attribute of God. In the 

kūlājī (see the Glossary for the meaning) of the Coptic Church in one of the Prayers of 

Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (Folio 56v) ولكن لتعلموا أن ابن البشر مسلط في 
الأرض يغفر الخطايا.

Sinai 70 (Folio 38r) لتعرفوا أن لابن البشر مسلط في الأرض 
يغفر الخطايا.

Sinai 72 (Folio 38v) لكي تعلموا أن لابن الانسان سلطان على 
الأرض يترك الخطايا.

Ibn al-‘Assāl (p. 202) لكي تعلموا أن لابن البشر سلطانا على 
الأرض أن يغفر الخطايا.

 Translation from NKJ English version: “But that you may know that the Son of Man 127

has power on earth to forgive sins.”
  See A. Baṣri, The Book of the Proof Concerning the Course of the Divine Economy 128

(Kitāb al-Burhān), in ‘Ammār al-Baṣrī: apologie et controverses, M. Hayek ed., Beirut, 
Dār al-Mashriq, 1977, 22. 

Translation: because the one who gave life is the one who took it and He is the 
governor of taking what is rightfully His, and no one else has the power to do so.   
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Fraction (See the Glossary for the meaning) for the Son recited at Christmas (Al-khūlājī 

al-muqaddass, 686), the priest retains the same word and recites: “الله الــقوي الـمُتســلِّط”.  129

An explicit and similar meaning of that word can be found in the prayer recited in 

Cyril’s Mass (Al-khūlājī al-muqaddass, 576):  

لأنك أنت ھو الله الذي فوق كل رئاسة وكل سلطان وكل قوة وكل سیادة وكل اسم یسُمى لیس في 
130ھذا الدھر  فقط بل وفي الآتي. 

It could be added that the use of sulṭān in this phrase is a substituted word for the 

meaning of mutasalliṭ and musalliṭ.  

In addition, I find that there is a clear reference to God using mutasalliṭ. B.-Van Dyck 

and the inter-confessional agree on the use of the word. In 2 Chronicles 20:6 of  B.-Van 

Dyck it reads: 

یا رب إلھ آبائنا أما أنت ھو الله في السماء، وأنت المتسلطِ على جمیع ممالك الأمم، وبیدك قوة 
131وجبروت ولیس من یقف معك.       .  

This verse contains the word mutasalliṭ as in many other verses in which the word is 

used with regard to God.  132

I can conclude that the word salīṭaṭu is contained in a verse that at the level of 

meaning does not go against Christian doctrine if the meaning is musalliṭ, but salīṭaṭu is 

not used in Christian sources. Old Gospel translations and a theologian of the X century 

confirm the use of musalliṭ and the translations of the inter-confessional and B.-Van-

Dyck and the liturgical expressions also make use of the word mutasalliṭ in relation to 

God. Today, therefore to express the authority of God the words musalliṭ, mutasalliṭ and 

sulṭān coexist in the Arabic Christian texts.  

To take another example, I identify the word muhaymin (The Preserver). It is difficult 

to establish the origin of this word. The philologists take it as genuine Arabic but 

Fraenkel (23) noted that it was a borrowing from the Aramaic or Syriac, and Noldeke 

 Translation: God the Powerful, the ruler129

 Translation: For You are God, who are above every principality and every authority, 130

and every power and every dominion, and every name that is a name, not only on this 
age, but also in that which is to come. 

 In the NKJ English version: O Lord God of our fathers, are you not God in heaven, 131

and do you not rule over all the kingdoms of the nations, and in your hand is there not 
power and might, so that no one is able to withstand you. 

 See for example; Psalms 22:28; 59:13; 66:7; Daniel 4:17, 25. 132
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(27) claimed that the word is closer to Syriac. In addition, Jeffery claimed that it is 

difficult to decide whether it came from Jewish or Christian sources. Consulting our 

sources this word appears in Surat al-Ḥashr v. 23 (this has been mentioned above) and 

in the verses of Quss Ibn Sa’da.: فـأعـوذ بـالـملك المھـیمن مـما غـالـھ بـالـبأسـاء والـنحس.  But, it 133

seems not to be present in Christian sources. In the Doha Dictionary it means  الــــرقــــیب 

;الـقائـم عـلى الشـيء؛ الـحافـظ لـھ  it is a definition in accordance with Christian principles 134

but, in the Christian literature I find other words with a similar meaning as ḥāfiẓ, ḥāris, 

‘āḍid and ḍābiṭ al-kull. Although the word may have a foreign origin and use prior to 

the birth of Islam, the word is not used by Arab Christians because has assumed an 

Islamic connotation.  

Besides terminological analysis, my aim is to understand throughout my research the 

reasons that the linguistic varieties used by Arabic-speaking Christians at that time are 

considered foreign and far from what is used today and try to verify that its meaning is 

not different to what is said in Christian rites or prayers today. If we examine, for 

example, some verses of the poet ‘Umayya Ibn ʾAbī al-Ṣalt, regardless of whether he 

was a Christian or not, we notice that this praise does not undermine Christian principle 

and contains Christian concepts:


لك الحمدُ والنعماءُ والملك ربنا         فلا شيء أعلى منك مجدًا وامجدُ 
ملیكٌ على عرش السماء مُھیَْمن        لعزّتھِ تعنو الوجوهُ وتسجُدُ  

علیھِ حجابُ النور والنورُ حولھُ        وانھار نورِ حولھُ تتوقَّدُ  
135فلا بشَرٌ یسمو إلیھِ بطرفھِ            ودون حجاب النورِ خلقٌ مؤیَّدُ. 

He underlines the unity of God, he praises God, glorifies him and makes things come 

back to him. These verses are religiously neutral, there is nothing in them that Christian 

 Translation: I seek the protection of the dominant king from tribulation and 133

misfortune suffering.
 Translation: The guard, the sustainer of the thing; who preserve it. 134

 Translation: To You the praise, the blessing and the sovereignty our Lord, nothing is 135

more glorious than you. Regnant on the throne of the heaven preserver, to his power 
faces submit and kneel. He has got a veil of light and light around him and rivers of 
light around him burn with zeal. There is no human being to his side and below the veil 
of light there is creation.  
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readers would find objectionable or offensive, yet they recall prayers and praises that 

are recited today in church, as in the Holy Week of Paṣkha in which it is said:  

136لك القوة والمجد والبركة والعزة إلى الأبد آمین. 

And, in the Gregorian Mass, in the prayer of Reconciliation to the Son, the priest 

says: 

137الجالس فوق العرش الملتھب الشاروبیمي والمخدوم من القوات الناریة. 

In the translation of Revelation 4:11 we find:  

أنـت مسـتحق أیـھا الـرب أن تـأخـذ المجـد والـكرامـة والـقدرة, لأنـك أنـت خـلقت كـل الأشـیاء, وھـي 
138بإرادتك كائنة وخلقت.  

In terms of hymns to God, ‘Umaya wrote: 

139سبحانھ ثم سبحانا یعود لھ وقبلنَا سبح الجودي والجمد. 

In the praises the Church chants in the refrain of the third Hōs (hymn): 

سبحوه  مجدوه  زیدوه علواً إلى الأبد رحمتھ فھوا المُسبح والمُمجد والمتعالى على الأدھار وإلى 
140الأبد رحمتھ. 

And again, ‘Umayya B. Abī al-Ṣalt, wrote verses which show the unity of God: 

دُ   فسَُبْحَانَ مَنْ لاَ یعَْرِفُ الْخَلْقُ قدَْرَهُ   وَمَنْ ھوَُ فوَْقَ الْعَرْشِ فرَْدٌ مُوحَّ
دْهُ الْعِباَدُ فمَُفْرَدُ.   141 وَمَنْ لمَْ تنُاَزِعھ الْخَلاَئقُِ مُلْكَھُ        وَانِْ لمَْ تفُرَِّ

The concept of the unique God is often expressed in Holy Scripture and in Christian 

texts. Instead of the words fard and muwahhad we find wāhid and wahīd.  

Indeed, as Cheikho claimed, this vocabulary is adopted in the Qur’an. Then, the 

question that arises is why does the reading of these verses recall the language of Islam 

and not Christianity.  

  Translation: Your strength, glory, blessing, power forever Amen. 136

 Translation: Who sit upon the flaming throne of the Cherubim who are served by 137

the fiery powers. 
 Translation: You are worthy, O Lord, To receive glory and honor and power; for You 138

created all things, and by Your will they exist and were created. (From New King 
James English Version)

 Translation: May (God) be praised and praise to Him, the Mount Judi praises Him 139

before us.
Translation: Praise him, glorify him, and exalt Him above all forever; His mercy. He is 140

praised, He is glorified, He is exalted above all ages. His mercy is forever.
 Translation: Glory to whom creation could not contain His magnitude and whom on 141

the throne is the only one and whom the creation does not conflict His Reign and  
worshippers do not compete for His uniqueness.
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As this point, we could argue that even though we do not have sufficient written 

evidence, we cannot completely rule out that the Arabic language was a vernacular 

language before the advent of Islam, especially in parts of Syria and Mesopotamia, 

while the languages of religious thought and dogma were Syriac and Greek. It is clear 

that the reason why Arabic began to be adopted in Christian circles is the demands of 

arabicization and islamisation by Muslim Arab rule. It is therefore a sharing of a 

language by two different religions. Christians adopted Arabic as their literary medium 

because they started to face debates and conflicts. Going through literature and history 

we can deduce that Christians have lived up to this adoption and that their Arabic 

production has a wealth that adds to pre-Islamic poetry an important building block for 

the literary development despite various challenges. Adopting Arabic, during that period 

of history, Christians used the Arabic variety used by Muslims and the reverse 

happened, creating in consequence an interaction that today is contrasted with the idea 

to retain distinguishing linguistic features that have been constructed over the centuries 

and probably have led to the impoverishment of the language. Another consequence of 

the adoption of the Arabic language may have been, on the one hand, the 

marginalisation of their contributions by Muslim control of political power and, on the 

other hand, the distancing from the broad congregations of the church as Jørgen S. 

Nielsen asserted in the preface to Christian Arabic Apologetics during the Abbasid 

period (750-1258). In short, adopting Arabic was beneficial in some ways though 

difficult to accept.  
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Conclusion 

To establish a beginning for the Arabic Christian literature is a question that is 

answered in the presence of Arab Christian community in the Peninsula Arabica. 

Historical sources testified that Christianity spread among the Arabs and churches and 

monasteries were established before the rise of Islam. Arabs were in contact with 

Christianity through the Christians of Syrian, Greek and Ethiopian origin who lived in 

an Arab environment; and through nomadic Arabs who frequented Christian 

communities in the north (Palestine, Syria and Iraq). The first available Arabic texts are 

documented by inscriptions before VII century in the centre of Arabia, Sinai and Syria. 

It is acceptable the fact that the Christianised Arab tribes possessed only an oral liturgy 

and that the evangelical message was transmitted orally. It is possible that these 

communities used a Syriac and Greek liturgy with possibly a spontaneous oral 

translation. This is because the oral culture still predominated at that time. In fact, Arab 

society was characterised by the tribal system, nomadism and the presence of 

storytellers who narrated facts orally. Thus, there was no solid tradition of written 

transmission. But, traces lead us to say that Arab Christians had their religious 

vocabulary.  

The pre-Islamic Arabic language is a link in a long chain called the Arabic linguistic 

variety, which expressed Christianity before the birth of Islam. This initial link in the 

chain falls within the first field I have attempted to track in this first chapter. With the 

gradual and progressive Christianisation of the Arabian Peninsula, the pre-Islamic 

Arabic linguistic variety of Christian influence was characterized by individuals from 

various social backgrounds, such as monks or tribal leaders and their families, who 

certainly followed Christianity in their daily lives. The former preached the word of 

God and baptised the faithful, and the latter built sacred places, such as churches. Their 

language was primarily influenced by languages that had already reached the stage of 

writing, such as Syriac, Hebrew, and Greek, and as a result, many words borrowed from 

these languages were Arabised over time. 
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The tribal system determined various groups and identities, so it is likely that only 

the Christian faith served as a common point among them. As history reveals, even Arab 

bishops participated in councils, demonstrating that the Arab Church had its own 

distinct identity. Subsequently, after the ecumenical councils, particularly following the 

Council of Chalcedon, alliances were formed among tribes based on the Christian 

denomination to which they adhered, thus defining sub-fields within Arab Christianity. 

These sub-fields, in turn, developed and faced struggles among themselves and with 

other actors, such as Islam, as I will illustrate in the second chapter. In this complex 

context, the Arabic language, in its various facets, spoken by Christian actors, is 

certainly an important factor of identity, even though primarily expressed orally. 

With the birth of Islam, there was a decline in oral culture, and the societal structure 

was characterized by strong centralisation of power (the caliphate). The unification of 

Arabia under a single authority led to the urbanisation of the territory. Culturally, there 

was a decrease in the role of memory and an emphasis on written forms for the 

transmission of culture in a very short time. The Arabic language soon became the 

official language of the caliphate and this was dependent on the sacred language of the 

Qur’ān. The linguistic question that preoccupied scholars was how to record the 

"fasaha" of the Arabic language by drawing from the speech of the Bedouins and 

distinguishing what was part of the Arabic language from what was not. In this new 

political context, Christians, who spoke different Arabic dialects, were considered 

newcomers in the field, progressively excluded from the social space that emerged with 

Islam, or accepted under certain conditions. Christians adapted to the new 

circumstances, some adhered to the new religion, and others did not lose either their 

religion or their language, demonstrating linguistic skill. 

In addition, it is precisely in this historical and socio-cultural context that the first 

Arabic texts of the Bible appeared. The acquisition of Arabic was essential for 

maintaining Christians’ social status and, at the same time, important for preserving the 

Christian faith, which will be the struggle I address in the second chapter. 
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I try to revive a language and establish a link between the variety of Arabic that is 

recited and written today and what it was in the past. The methodology applied reveals a 

complex linguistic framework. The linguistic situation that emerged in the first centuries 

after Christ is characterized by multilingualism that covered a vast geographical area. 

The Arabic dialects, influenced by foreign languages, were in a constant state of 

evolution. 

Furthermore, with the advent of Christianity, languages had to reformulate a well-

known field of knowledge, the religion, that went against the polytheism of that time 

and that proclaimed the coming of the Saviour. Although the sources are scarce, we can 

assert that the language of preachers and Bedouins was a part, and precisely the 

beginning, of a new knowledge within the Arabic linguistic variety. Therefore, the 

Arabs had their own knowledge out of which to express Christianity. Moreover, being in 

multilingual places, it is difficult to pinpoint precisely when Christian worship was 

translated into their individual languages, and consequently, to trace the linguistic 

development of an indefinite number of words. But, it could be said that the linguistic 

varieties of the Arabic language persisted even after the advent of Islam, until a 

common language prevailed throughout the entire community of the Peninsula.  

The pre-Islamic Arabic linguistic variety has not completely disappeared from 

Christian language today, but over the course of history, as I will delve into, it assumed 

a predominantly Islamic connotation. As research demonstrates, even the Qur’ān itself 

contains terms that existed in other languages during the pre-Islamic era, and Islamic 

culture also dominated from the perspective of language appropriation, despite the 

contributions made by Christians to its formation. It can be said that initially, in the 

period covered by this study, the language was commonly used among both Christian 

and non-Christian tribes, but Islam progressively dictated the rules to the extent that the 

Arabic language is the only language today with a close, if not dependent, relationship 

with the Muslim religion. This is the perception of a Christian today who reads pre-

Islamic poetry and compares it to the easily accessible liturgical texts, considering them 

as the only source of a purely Christian nature. 
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From consulting numerous sources, I can say that foreign terms were Arabised, but in 

the early dictionaries, limited space was given to terminology related to the Christian 

sphere. This has been demonstrated by more recent lexicographical sources where the 

terminology specific to this domain is illustrated in a more extensive manner. The use of 

ecclesiastical and Christian sources was necessary to demonstrate the depth of this 

terminology and to verify its use compared to what was reported by Muslim-oriented 

sources. 

In conclusion, every term has its history, its sources, and its traceability. This initial 

study is certainly not exhaustive, but it can be considered as an attempt to illustrate the 

linguistic history of some words, which can be applied to others in future work through 

the study of the sources 
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Chapter II - Christian Arabic Literature and the Gospels 

Introduction  
The phenomenon of Christians using Arabic before the rise of Islam is a long-

debated question. Factors that have kept this debate an active one come from the 

existence of Arabic-speaking Christian communities for several centuries before the rise 

of Islam; the presence of monasteries and churches in the Arabian Peninsula; finding 

pre-Islamic Arabic inscriptions made by Christians from Syria, Najrān and Dūmat al 

Jandal; and the general tendency toward scriptural translation within the Christian 

tradition, suggest that Arabic-speaking Christians had had the impulse to translate at 

least portions of religious texts into Arabic as others did.  

Certainly, translation of Christian texts into Arabic took place after the Arab 

conquest. This translation movement had evolved into real literary production in Arabic. 

This period is what Tannous (2022) defined as the “second phase” in the history of the 

Arabic variety used by Arabic-speaking Christians after the first pre-Islamic phase. First 

of all, the depth and extent of the second phase needs to be better understood. Broadly 

speaking, the Arabic Christian heritage consists of is a large archive of Arabic texts 

composed by Christians from as early as the VIII century of the Christian Era and 

continuing right up until today. It is sufficient to realise that the pioneer work 

Geschichte der christlichen arabischen Literatur by G. Graf, written only between 1944 

and 1953, simply mentions names of works and manuscripts in 2400 pages without 

analyzing them. In spite of this large quantity, the history of the Arabic-Christian 

literary heritage is deeply exciting but little known, as Father Samir Khalil has said 

(1982, 206-210). Arabic-speaking Christians not only made major contributions to 

Islamic culture, but they also wrote philosophical and theological texts of their own in 

Arabic and they translated much of their several ecclesiastical traditions from Greek, 

Syriac, and Coptic into Arabic. Unfortunately, this heritage is almost entirely unknown 

to all other religious or secular communities. To give an example, only for the Arabic 

Bible, Vollandt (2018, 442-443) claimed that studying of the Arabic Bible is a newly 

emerging field of academic research and that there are ten thousand items containing 

Arabic versions of the Bible produced from the IX to the XX centuries.  
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To understand better the importance and the volume of this heritage some 

characteristics need to be stressed. First of all, by “the Arabic-Christian literature 

heritage” is meant all the Christian and non-religious works written in Arabic or the 

works translated into Arabic by Christians. It includes on the one hand literary, medical, 

philosophical and scientific works, and, on the other, religious works and biblical 

translations, the Church Fathers and Council rules, etc. To the present day, despite this 

immense heritage, many manuscripts have yet to be studied. Geographically speaking, 

if we consider the period from the VIII century to the XIV century, the Arabic-Christian 

world is meant as that stretching from the Middle East to Spain. Several ancient cultures 

lived in this area, such as Greek, Syriac, Coptic and Latin, and then the Aramaic and 

Western cultures, which included Syriac culture and its three branches: the Maronite, 

the Syriac and the Assyro-Chaldean. From the point of view of the Christian 

denominations, the Christian world is characterised by Melkites, Jacobites and 

Nestorians. The Church in this area was positioned according to this settlement: the 

Coptic Church in Egypt and is the biggest Church in the East numerically and for its 

importance; in Iraq the Assyro-Chaldean Church settled by Syriacs and Melkites. Then, 

the Syriacs and Melkites deployed in Syria and Lebanon became the Seat of the 

Maronite Church. Historically, after the Islamic expansion, the Arabic language had 

spread across all the Middle East and, then the Christians of Egypt, Iraq and Levant 

adopted Arab customs and joined with the original Arab Christians. At this stage the 

Arabic language was the element that bound Christians in the East and it took the place 

of Greek. From the beginning of the IX century we find several works which were proof 

of Christian faith agreements despite different philosophies, vocabulary and 

expressions. The Arabic-Christian heritage has another uniqueness that deserves to be 

taken into consideration, one that has influenced its history and development. This 

literature has the characteristic of existing in a non-Christian environment and its 

writers have tried to provide the concepts of the Christian faith to non-Christians in an 

understanding way. In fact, Muslims demanded constantly that Christians defend and 

justify their faith, in addition to the conflicts which arose between them and the Jews.  
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Nowadays, the Christians of the East adopt the theology of the Westerners to 

constitute their religious identity and forget that they have their own theology, 

ecclesiastical law,  ethics and spiritual literature, their biblical interpretations and their 

patristic translations; as Father Athanasius al-Maqāry (2012, 82-83) claimed, “if we had 

a historical comparison between the Arabic Christian heritage and any Western 

Christian heritage, we would find that Arabic Christian thinking is more deep-rooted 

than any Western theological thinking.” In fact, Arabic theology starts at the end of the 

eighth century AD, without theological works from the Western languages till the 

fourteenth century AD. As a consequence of the plurality of Christian communities in 

the East, this heritage had expanded considerably and, despite the fact that each 

community possessed its own works according to its tradition and doctrine, all this 

heritage did not belong to one country or community or culture but was holistic, 

multifaceted and ecumenical.  

In conclusion, in understanding the significance of the spread of Arabic culture in the 

East which was Christian and became Islamic, means to recognise that the Arabic 

language and culture had unified Eastern Christians.  

The study will now illustrate the evolution of Arabic Christian literature, particularly 

in apologetic literature and the translation of the Gospel text, while contextualising it in 

order to highlight its linguistic characteristics and internal and external influences.  

I. Contextualising the beginning of Arabic Christian literature  

According to a Bourdian interpretation, I identify here a field of cultural production 

that is, in some ways, the development of what was previously discussed: Arabic 

Christian literary production. However, it is necessary to take a step back to understand 

the role of Christians in this production. The actors of this emerging field, the 

Christians, previously played a crucial role in transmitting Hellenistic culture in the 

Syriac language, starting from the V century, by establishing renowned schools of 

philosophy, science, law, and theology in Alexandria, Beirut, Antioch, Edessa, and 

Nisibis (Samir, 2007, 14). Many Christians dedicated themselves to the translation of 
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important authors such as Hippocrates, Galen, and Aristotle. The role of Christians in 

the transmission of knowledge continued during the Islamic conquest, but this time in 

the Arabic language. Christians adapted the knowledge of past civilisations into Arabic 

to convey it to Muslim Arabs, utilising Greek and Syriac as intermediaries.  During 142

the VIII and IX centuries, the first Arabic translations emerged and improved through a 

method of translation under the influence of the renowned Nestorian scholar Ḥunayn 

Ibn Ishāq of Hīrā (d. 873 AD). As Samir K. states (2007, p.23), during this phase, more 

than ninety percent of all accessible knowledge at that time was translated into Arabic 

by Christians. In addition to translations, starting in the 10th century, original works in 

Arabic were also produced, drawing inspiration from Hellenic thought. In this manner 

Christians gained prestige and success in that society that was forming its culture. The 

cultural prestige that Christians attained was further confirmed by the fact that Muslims 

themselves became their students until they took their place. Their contribution is, 

therefore, a recognition of their presence within the social order; they were able to "get 

[themselves]) recognized, to get [themselves] noticed and admitted, and so to win a 

place" (Bourdieu 1984, 480-1). So, it is important to say here, that Muslims were 

newcomers to this field of cultural production, and in a short time, they shared it with 

Christians, thus giving rise to an interreligious Arab humanism (Samir, 2007, 32), in 

which, we can say, the agents, in service to Arab society, competed to accumulate 

symbolic capital. More broadly, the centers of knowledge that emerged thus contributed 

to gaining economic, social, and symbolic capital for the Islamic empire, which aimed 

to establish its supremacy in the region. The translation efforts, in fact, brought 

technological and scientific knowledge to that empire, which would strengthen it 

politically, socially, and economically.  

The field of Arabic Christian literature fits into this broader context in which 

Christians carried out biblical translations and apologetic works that were gradually 

refined and linguistically enriched, much as had happened with scientific works. We 

identify within the Arabic Christian literature two interconnected subfields in which 

 A new vocabulary was indeed forged, capable of integrating all the sciences of the 142

time due given the linguistic deficiency in terms of scientific terminology.
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Arab Christians were engaged for an extended period, and which are the subject of this 

study. The first field is literary production in the realm of theology through apologetic 

works. The second field, which according to our thesis precedes the first field 

chronologically, is the translation of the biblical text. Given worship, evangelization, 

and the need for Arabic speakers to understand the sacred text, this field has a long 

history and its own evolution that continues to this day. 

We believe that the two fields are related because the early apologetic texts were 

closely linked to the biblical text, which played a central role in defending the Christian 

religion against Islam. Samir (1994, 110) traces the evolution of apologetic literature 

and described the initial phases of the apologetical movement, indicating a biblical and 

homiletical approach (from the middle of the eighth to the middle of the ninth century) 

and a mixed biblical and philosophical approach (from the middle of the ninth century 

to the beginning of the tenth).  Most probably, the biblical quotations reported by 143

authors contributed to the translation of the Gospels and they affected the translation 

itself. For this reason, I believe it is necessary to turn to apologetic texts with a biblical 

approach to understand the language adopted in conveying the Gospel text. Whether the 

Arabic Gospel text appeared before liturgical or apologetic texts containing biblical 

excerpts is still an open and not completely defined question. What matters in this study 

is to capture the early translations of the Gospel through the documentary sources 

available to us today. Certainly, the early translations are an integral part of the ongoing 

translation process, and conducting a comparative study between them and the biblical 

passages contained in another type of literature could be useful in establishing a 

hypothetical relationship. 

Samir (1994, 110-112) places the apologetic works of Abū Qurrah and the 143

anonymous Melkite author of On the Triune Nature of God treatise in the first phase 
characterized by a biblical and homiletical approach. The works of Ḥunayn Ibn Isḥaq, 
Abū Rā’iṭa al-Takrītī, ‘Abd al-Masih al-Kindi, and ‘Ammār al-Baṣrī are positioned in the 
second phase characterized by a mixed biblical and philosophical approach. He 
continues by identifying a third phase, a very philosophical approach, in which he 
places Yaḥya ibn ‘Adī and his disciples. Finally, he identifies a fourth phase, a spiritual 
humanistic approach, as a continuation or renewal of the second phase, in which he 
places the works of Elias of Nisībīs (975-1043) and Sāwīrus Ibn al-Muqaffa‛.
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We will delve deeper into the field of theology here and address the field of 

translating the biblical text in the following section. 

In Christianity, theology refers to the formulation of dogma, which was considered 

inviolable, inherited from the Church Fathers primarily in Greek. This doxa was 

subsequently reformulated by the churches during the age of the Councils as a result of  

the Trinitarian and Christological heresies of the III and IV centuries. Following the 

Arab conquest, theology was then expressed in the Arabic language to facilitate 

dialogue among Christians and with Muslims. The conflict between the churches 

continued in a new field of knowledge that was taking shape. Christian agents, once 

again, were involved in translating their creed into Arabic, each according to their own 

habitus, which means their theological and linguistic background. Their goal was to 

convey theology in Arabic because it had become the lingua franca of Christians and 

their interlocutors. Therefore, the struggle took place on two levels: one among the 

Christian communities for the consolidation of faith in Arabic, and the other with 

Islamic leaders and representatives to demonstrate the truth of Christianity. The aim was 

the recognition of the Church's dogma in the face of others, recognizing the Christian 

dogma before the Muslim authorities and encouraging co-religionists to hold onto their 

faith given the socio-political situation imposed by the Muslim empire. Another 

characteristic that distinguishes this early literature is that the apologists incorporated 

Qur’anic language for rhetorical purposes without losing sight of their dogma. 

According to the classification proposed by Samir, there is an evolution in this literary 

field where different approaches are adopted, with the climax reached between the 11th 

and 13th centuries (Samir 1994, 113). 

Now, I try to trace the beginnings of Christian Arabic literature from a historical and 

literary point of view. From the VIII to X centuries vast amounts of Greek medical, 
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philosophical, and scientific literature were translated into Arabic.  Otherwise, in the 144

IX century, in Baghdad, the first Syriac-Arabic lexica started to be compiled.  In the 145

same century bilingual Greco-Arabic biblical manuscripts started to appear  and in 146

Palestine the Melkites began to use Arabic in their liturgies.  147

As far as Arabic Christian literature is concerned, it was located in the Syrian-

Palestinian Melkite milieu, since the Umayyad era (around the year 700), beginning 

with the translation of biblical, monastic and hagiographic works, and continuing in 

theological works in response to Muslim and Jewish criticism by as early as the middle 

of the VIII century.  But, as Griffith (1989, 12) mentioned,  historical records found in 148

the Syriac-Palestinian archive (known as old south Palestinian) of Christian texts in 

Arabic illustrate a recurring pattern of interaction between various locations, including 

Baghdad, Edessa, Damascus, sometimes Alexandria, and the monasteries in the Holy 

Land. This consideration brings one to bear in mind that the literature under review had 

no boundaries and that what enabled communication between the churches was 

precisely the Arabic language. 

 See: G. Troupeau, Le rôle des syriaques dans la transmission et l’exploitation du 144

patrimoine philosophique et scientifique grec, Arabica, 38/1, 1991, 1-10; S. Stroumsa,  
Philosophy as Wisdom: On the Christians’ Role in the Translation of Philosophical 
Material into Arabic, in H. Ben-Shammai, Sh. Shaked, S. Stroumsa ed., Exchange and 
Transmission across Cultural Boundaries: Philosophy, Mysticism and Science in the 
Mediterranean World, Jerusalem, Israel Academy of Sciences and Humanities, 2013, 
276-293; A. Treiger, From al-Biṭrīq to Ḥunayn: Melkite and Nestorian Translators in 
Early ‘Abbassīd Baghdad, Mediterranea, International journal on the transfer of 
knowledge, 7, 2022, 142-181; G. Dimitri, Greek thought, Arabic Culture: The Graeco-
Arabic Translation Movement in Baghdad and Early ‘Abbāsid Society (2nd-4th/
8th-10th centuries), London Routledge, 1998.

 See: D.G.K. Taylor Syriac Lexicography, in Sebastian P. Brock et al. ed., The 145

Gorgias Encyclopedic Dictionary of the Syriac Heritage, Piscataway, NJ, Gorgias Press 
LLC, 2011, 391-393.

 For a list of bilingual Graeco-Arabic manuscripts, see D.C. Parker, Codex Bezae: 146

An Early Christian Manuscript and its Text, Cambridge University Press, 1998, 60.
 See: K. Leeming, The Adoption of Arabic as a Liturgical Language by the 147

Palestinian Melkites, ARAM Periodical, XV, 2003, 239-246.
 See: S.H. Griffith, The Church in the shadow of the mosque Christians and Muslims 148

in the world of Islam, Princeton and Oxford, Princeton University Press, 2008, 138; 
S.K. Samir, Une apologie arabe du christianisme d’époque Umayyade?, in: S. K. Samir 
ed., Actes du troisième congrès international d’études arabes chrétiennes, Louvain-la-
Neuve, septembre 1988, in: Parole de l’Orient 16, (1990-1991) (paru en 1992), 85-106; 
G. Graf, 2018, 39. For the History of the Melkite Church and its literature see J. 
Nasrallah,Histoire du mouvement littéraire dans l’église melchite du Ve au Xxe siècle, 4 
vols., Louvain, Belgium: Peeters, 1979-89. 
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Most of the works in the surviving archive of old south Palestinian are translations of 

liturgical texts but five of them are original apologetic compositions (Blau, vol. 267, 

21-23). The new cultural circumstances emphasized the importance of the translation 

movement and Gospel translations “were widely in circulation and extensively copied” 

(Kashouh, 2012, 93, 96, 112).  

Anthony David of Baghdad  and Stephen of Ramla  are two monks and scribes 149 150

of, respectively, the Mar Sabas and Mar Chariton monasteries in the late ninth century 

who played a great role in the Palestinian Church. They testify to a flourishing 

translation culture and a prosperous Arabophone monasticism. Anthony David of 

Baghdad copied translations from Greek into Arabic of ascetical works: lives of 

monastic saints, homilies, or tales of spiritual feasts. His two surviving manuscripts 

(Vatican Arabic MS 71 and Strasbourg Oriental MS 4226) are of monastic interest, one 

of the concern of the copyist and his Arabic-speaking community.  

Stephen of Ramla worked on the British Library Oriental MS 4950 and the Sinai 

Arabic MS 72. The first contains two compositions originally written in Arabic, the one 

a summery of Melkite theology in Arabic called The Summary of the Ways of Faith in 

the Trinity of the Unity of God, and in the Incarnation of God in the Word from the Pure 

Virgin Mary,  (called the Summa Theologiae Arabica) and the other Theodore Abū 151

Qurrah’s Arabic tract on the veneration of the holy icons.  The second manuscript 152

 See S.H. Griffith, Anthony David of Baghdad, Scribe and Monk of Mar Sabas: 149

Arabic in the Monasteries of Palestine, in Church History, Vol. 58, 1, Cambridge 
University Press on behalf of the American Society of Church History, 1989, 7-19

 See S.H. Griffith, Stephen of Ramalah and the Christian Kerygma in Arabic in 150

Ninth-Century Palestine, in Arabic Christianity in the Monasteries of Ninth-Century 
Palestine, Variorum collected studies series 380, Great Yarmouth, 1992, VII 23-45

 See S.K. Samir, La somme des aspects de la foi: Oeuvre d’Abu Qurrah? And S.H. 151

Griffith, A Ninth Century Summa Theologiae Arabica, in Actes du Deuxième Congrès 
International d’Études Arabes Chrétiennes, Oosterhesselen, septembre 1984, ed. S.K. 
Samir, 93-121 and 123-41, Orientalia Christiana Analecta, 226, Rome: Pontificio 
Istituto degli Studii Orientali, 1986

 See S.H. Griffith, trans., A treatise on the Veneration of the Holy Icons Written in 152

Arabic by Theodore Abu Qurrah, Bishop of Harran; translated into English, with 
Introduction and Notes, Leuven, Belgium: Peeters, 1997.
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contains an Arabic copy of a translation of the four Gospels and is one of the earliest 

dated manuscripts of the Gospels in Arabic known to modern scholars.   153

These two monks and their colleagues intended to meet the needs of the Melkite 

community, whose language of daily communication was shifting towards Arabic. 

Additionally, they copied original Arabic compositions with apologetic themes.  

In fact, the original literature of the Melkites almost always exhibits a dogmatic, 

apologetic, and polemical imprint (Graf, 2018, 41). The prominent figure of this trend is 

certainly Theodore Abū Qurrah (d. ca. 825)  who was the last doctor of the Greek 154

Church in Syria, followed by others such as Qusṭā ibn Lūqā  (830-912) and Sa’īd Ibn 155

Biṭrīq (877-940).  Their works represented the Melkites’ initial efforts to engage with 156

topics beyond their own community matters.  

 Sinai Arabic MS 72 was copied in 897 A.D. and is a translation from Greek. 153

According to Kashouh (2012) it shows little Syriac influence and it is a revision and an 
improvement of the Arabic style of earlier manuscripts (Sinai, Ar. N.F. Parch 14 &16 
copied in 859 A.D and Sinai, Ar. 74 dated ninth century and Vatican, Borg. Ar. 95 dated 
eight/ninth century seem to have undergone fewer corrections and they are closer to 
the archetype which might go back to the seventh or eighth century).

 For an initial bibliographic reference, see Graf (2018) pages 43-62. More 154

bibliography will follow in the section dedicated to him.
 In this context I cite the correspondence between a Muslim astronomer at the 155

caliphal court in Baghdad, Al-Munajjim, and the two Christian scholars, the already-
mentioned Nestorian Ḥunayn Ibn Isḥāq and Qusṭā Ibn Lūqā. For bibliographical 
reference of Qusṭā Ibn Lūqā see Graf, 2018, 41; 70-72; S.H. Griffith, 2008, 86;88-89.

For the study of the correspondence see P. Nwyia and S.K. Samir, Une 
correspondence islamo-chrétienne entre Ibn al-Munajjim, Ḥunayn ibn Isḥāq et Qusṭa 
ibn Lūqā, Patrologia Orientalis, no. 185, vol. 40, fasc. 4, Paris: Brepols, 1981; W.Z. 
Haddad,Continuity and Change in Religious Adherence: Ninth-Century Baghdad, in 
Convention and Continuity: Indigenous Christian Communities in Islamic Lands; Eight 
to Eighteenth Centuries, ed. M. Gerves and R.J. Bikhazi, 33-53, Papers in Mediaeval 
Studies, 9, Toronto, Pontifical Institute of Mediaeval Studies, 1990. 

 He was the first Melkite of Alexandria to write in Arabic. His Annals is the main 156

source of his theology. On his life and works, see Graf, 2018, 41; 72-78; for a study on 
the Annals see S.H. Griffith, Eutychios of Alexandria on the Emperor Theophilus and 
Iconoclasm in Byzantium: A Tenth Century Century Moment in Christian Apologetics in 
Arabic, in Arabic Christianity in the Monasteries of Ninth-Century Palestine, Variorum 
collected studies series 380, Great Yarmouth, 1992, IV, 154-190; ibid., Apologetics and 
Historiography in the Annals of Eutychius of Alexandria. Christian Self-definition in the 
world of Islam, in R. Ebied, H.G.B. Teule, ed., Studies on the Christian Arabic Heritage. 
In Honour of Father Prof. Dr. Samir Khalil Samir S.I. at the Occasion of his sixty-fifth 
Birthday, Leuven, Paris, and  Dudley, MA, Peeters, 2004, 65-89; and B. Ebeid, La 
Tunica di al-Masih, La Cristologia delle grandi confessioni cristiane dell’Oriente nel X e 
XI secolo, Roma, Edizioni Orientalia Christiana, Valore Italiano, 2018, 85-216. 
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From the original apologetic compositions which Blau studied closely, I will analyse  

On the Triune Nature of God treatise which is attributed to the Melkite tradition. In 

addition, I deal with Theodore Abū Qurrah’s works; he was one of the first Melkite 

writers.   

Not only the Melkites were producers of sacred texts but, at the beginning of the IX 

century, Arabic Christian literature was enriched by the production of the Church of the 

East composed by Syrian Nestorians and the Church of the West composed by Syrian 

Jacobites. As well as the monastic environment in which Arabic Christian literature was 

produced, Caliph’s courts were also a place of debate where Christian theologians were 

invited to explain their beliefs. In this context, probably, as Samir (1994, 110) stated, 

Jacobites and Nestorians were more in contact with Muslims than the Melkites.   

The members of Nestorian denomination made the largest contribution to the 

translation of Greek philosophical thinking into Arabic. The members of the Nestorian 

denomination made the largest contribution to the translation of Greek philosophical 

thinking into Arabic. I will try to reconstruct this field by highlighting some important 

figures. Nestorian literary production initially consisted of translations, and later 

expanded to include commentaries and independent works (Graf, 2018, 151). This 

tradition was born and developed in the Abbasid court of Baghdad. The authors who are 

part of this tradition had the peculiarity of being participants in Arab civilization 

through important positions in society; they included physicians, scholars of medicine 

and philosophy, and priests who, in addition to being authors in their professional and 

intellectual fields, were also influential in the ecclesiastical sphere. As mentioned 

earlier, the advanced education of Nestorian Christians made them teachers of Muslim 

Arabs and brought them into the schools of Muslim philosophers. Furthermore, this 

status led to a rapprochement between Nestorians and Jacobites; numerous Nestorian 

writers emerged from the Jacobite school of Yaḥyā ibn ‘Adī. Even among Nestorians, 

the apologetic orientation in literature was prevalent from the beginning and continued 

to be so, but moderation in polemics, concessions made to Islamic proponents, and the 

exposition of the doctrine of faith encouraged worrying misinterpretations (Graf, 2018, 
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152). Among the main topics of controversy addressed were the unity and trinity of God 

and the mystery of the Incarnation. 

The first among the polemicists was Patriarch Timothy I (780-823), who delivered 

his speeches on dogmatic issues, the Qur’ān, the Bible, and Christian worship in the 

Arabic language (Graf, 2018, 152; 163-166). Initially, his disputes were written in 

Syriac but later spread in the Arabic language. We will further explore this figure when 

examining his debate with Caliph al-Mahdī. 

The most prolific and successful author in the field of philosophy and sciences was 

the aforementioned Ḥunayn Ibn Isḥāq (808-873). He served as the chief physician of 

Caliph al-Mutawakkil (r. 847-61) and headed a school of translators. He translated 

numerous Greek texts into Syriac for Christian readers and into Arabic for Muslims. He 

was also an active apologist for his faith. He did not engage in Christian or inter-

denominational controversies but focused on issues such as the creation of man and how 

to know the true religion (Griffith, 2007, 81-82). 

He put his skills and knowledge at the service of Christian theology, although he did 

not write much on religious topics that has survived. He wrote brief apologetic treatises, 

including one that was lost on proofs of the existence of the one God. In addition, he 

responded to the previously mentioned al-Munajjim's letter in which the author called 

on him to profess Islam. The achievements and profile of this philosopher were so 

widely recognized that his writings were mentioned by other Christians. I am referring 

to the Coptic writers of the XIII century, ’Abū Isḥāq ibn al-‘Assāl, (al-Maqārī, 2012, I, 

562) and ’Abū al-Barakāt (Al-Maqārī, 2012, II, 737) who transmitted his treatise Kitāb 

fi Kayfiyyat idrāk al-diyānah (On the ways of discerning the true religion). The first 

author transmitted another theological treatise called Kitāb al-Ājāl (Book on the hour of 

death) (Graf, 2018, 176). 

On this occasion, it is important to point out that this is just one example 

demonstrating that an author was cited in the works of Christians from other 

denominations, but this was a very common phenomenon in the field of Arabic 

literature. This illustrates an important dynamic among the churches, namely that, 

despite being rivals in asserting their respective theological doctrines, they shared 
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untouchable beliefs and recognized works containing these beliefs. This dynamic is not 

evident in the Christian literature of today, which distances itself from literary writings 

that are not part of its own Christian tradition.  

What contributed to this recognition of the author was undoubtedly the philosophical 

approach adopted by the writer, as also adopted by other writers. In his writings, 

Ḥunayn adopts a philosophical approach characterized by logical reasoning, a new line 

of thinking, which offers the means to defend the Christian faith and also adopt it as a 

way of life in the Islamic milieu, capable of allowing Christians and Muslims to live 

harmoniously (Griffith, 2008, 121-122). One can say that this approach helped the 

author establish a consecrated position in the field (Bourdieu, 1996, 239) and, at the 

same time, he adopted it as a strategy to appeal to the Muslim audience whose interests 

lay in "heightening the role of reason in religious discourse, moral development, the 

acquisition of virtues, and the beginnings of a political philosophy" (Griffith, 2007, 85).  

Another figure who is considered the author of a unique apology in content and form 

is ʿAbd al-Masīḥ al-Kindī.  This work is comprised of a risālah from the Muslim ʿAbd 157

Allāh ibn Ismaʿīl al-Hāshimī and a substantial response from the Nestorian al-Kindī. 

The letter from the Muslim interlocutor was likely a well-executed forgery that the 

Christian author used it to structure his apology (Graf, 2018, 193). The Muslim 

correspondent invites the Christian to convert to Islam and recognize the Prophet, but 

the author, in addition to persuasively defending his faith and Christian moral doctrine, 

criticizes Islam and Muslim ethics irreverently. Al-Kindī possessed an extensive literary 

knowledge that included the Qur’ān, the life of the Prophet, and Islamic religious 

currents, through which he revealed the weaknesses of Islam from historical and moral 

perspectives. Another strong point of this apology is his dialectical skill (Graf, 2018, 

185), which certainly contributed to gaining symbolic capital that translated into his 

 On al-Kindī’s bibliographical sources and his letter, see Graf, 2018, 153; 184-195; 157

B. Landron,  Chrétiens et musulmans en Irak: Attitudes Nestoriennes vis-à-vis de 
l’Islam, Paris, Cariscript, 1994; G. Tartar, Dialogue islamo-chrétien sous le calife al-
Ma’mūn; les épîtres d’al-Hashimî, 2 vols, Combs-la Ville, Centre Évangélique de 
Témoignage et de Dialogue, 1982 (Arabic text with French translation); N.A. Newman, 
The Early Christian-Muslim Dialogue: A Collection of Documents from the First Three 
Islamic Centuries (632-900 A.D.). Translations with Commentary, Hatfield, PA, 
Interdisciplinary Biblical Research Institute, 1993, 345-555 (English translation).   
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popularity and dissemination among the Melkites, Jacobites, and Nestorians at that 

time. In the letter, we find another example of textual quotation, with a literal reiteration 

of the doctrine of the Trinity of God from the first letter of the Jacobite Ḥabīb Abū 

Rā’iṭa al-Takrītī, which we will further explore in our study.  

Another Nestorian writer was ‘Ammār Al-Baṣrī (d.ca. 850) a theologian from Baṣra 

near to the seat of the ‘Abbasid dynasty of Baghdad and a contemporary of both 

Theodore Abū Qurrah and Abū Rā’iṭa. He is distinguished from the other two by his 

knowledge about logical argumentation and, relevantly to my study, the creation of the 

theological vocabulary and its explanation in a philosophical manner (Hayek 1977, 

14;18).  

He wrote a literature of resistance due to the sociopolitical pressures of being 

dhimmis and with the pastoral aim of reinforcing Christians, who needed proof of the 

credibility of their faith. He wrote two apologetic works for Christians Kitāb al-masā’il 

wa al-ajwiba (The book of Questions and Answers) and for both Muslims and 

Christians Kitāb al-Burhān (The Book of the Proof concerning the Course of the Divine 

Economy).  While the former book lists fifty-one questions about the Incarnation, 158

death, resurrection and ascension, Kitāb al-Burhān develops apologetic arguments and 

Christian practices.  

‘Ammār’s defense relies more on rational arguments than on Scripture and tradition 

(Beaumont, 2009, 609). In addition, He employed Qur’anic language and contemporary  

Islamic theology for his arguments in a way that Muslims theologian would understand 

(Thomas, 2008, 3); his style is also influenced by dhimmi status and he avoided direct 

criticism (Mikhail, 2013., 316). He “is impregnated with the Qur’anic culture. He does 

not live in a Christian ghetto, he shares with Muslims the common Arabic culture, 

which carries many Qur’anic words and expressions, and a certain style and even 

Muslim thoughts”,  (Mikhail, ibid., 320-321). 

 For the study of these works, see Baṣrī A., The Book of Questions and Answers 158

(Kitāb al-masā’il wa al-ajwiba), in ‘Ammār al-Baṣrī: apologie et controverses, edited by 
Michel Hayek, 93-265, Beirut: Dār al-Mashriq, 1977; Baṣrī A., The Book of the Proof 
Concerning the Course of the Divine Economy (Kitāb al-Burhān), in ‘Ammār al-Baṣrī: 
apologie et controverses, edited by Michel Hayek, 19-90, Beirut, Dār al-Mashriq, 1977. 
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In a later phase, other authors of high social status continued the Nestorian tradition, 

producing a vast body of apologetic literature. Notable among them are two authors 

with eclectic backgrounds, Elias of Nisibis (975-1046) and Ibn al-Tayeb (d. 1043), who 

marked the golden age of Arabic Nestorian literature (Graf, 2018, 153).  

Another community living under Arab rule was the Jacobite. The Jacobites, from the 

early 9th century, also began writing in Arabic alongside their use of Syriac. This was to 

defend their religious identity and respond to the challenges posed by the Muslims. 

Under Muslim governance, the Jacobites experienced a level of religious empowerment 

that was unprecedented when compared to their relationship with their Byzantine 

counterparts, who considered their ecclesiastical activity clandestine (Atiya, 1968, 193). 

The initial tolerance towards the dhimmis and the Arab's desire to benefit from the 

advanced culture and learning of the ancient habitants settled within their dominion, 

regardless of religious differences, allowed the Jacobites, like the Nestorians, to secure 

prominent positions in the courts of the caliphs (Atiya, ibid., 194). After intense 

translation activity in the IX century, in the X century, when translation was still crucial, 

scholars also began engaging in interpretative activities, commentaries, and the 

composition of philosophical treatises of their own.  

During the time of Abū Qurrah and ‘Ammār al-Baṣrī, Ḥabīb ibn Khidmah Abū 

Rā’iṭah (d. before 850) was active on the Jacobite side. He was the first Jacobite to write 

theological treatises in Arabic. He defendded the Jacobite Christology of Severus of 

Antioch (ca. 465-538) against the Melkites, and wrote on the doctrine of the Trinity and 

the Incarnation.  Not much is known of his life. It is known that in 817 AD he sent a 159

Jacobite apologist called Nonnus of Nisibis (d. after 862) (Graf, 1951, vol. 130, 65-6) to 

debate with Abū Qurrah.  Abū Rā’iṭah was a flourishing figure during that time 160

 For an initial bibliographic reference, see Graf (1951). More bibliography will follow 159

in the section dedicated to him.
 He wrote apologetic and exegetical works in both Syriac and Arabic. On this 160

scholar and his works, see A. van Roey, Nonnus de Nisibe, Traité apologétique: Étude, 
texte et traduction, Bibliothèque du Muséon, 21, Louvain, Belgium, Peeters, 1948; 
S.H. Griffith, The Apologetic Treatise of Nonnus of Nisibis, ARAM 3, 1991, 115-38.
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(Griffith, 2001, 49) and two of his works were preserved by Coptic writers (Graf, 1951, 

vol. 131, 25-26). 

Later, the figure of Yaḥyā ibn ‘Adī (893-974) emerged. He was one of the “major 

proponents of the philosophical way of life as a guarantor of interreligious harmony and 

of logic and philosophy” (Griffith, 2007, 93) which were the principal tools of the 

Christian theologians and apologists in the Islamic milieu.  He was part of a new 161

generation of intellectuals in Baghdad, initially a student of the renowned Muslim 

philosopher Abū Nasr al-Farābī (ca. 870-950), later becoming “the head of the Baghdad 

Aristotelians in the mid-tenth century” (Gutas, 1998, 101). He contributed to the 

Christian endeavour of developing a logical, philosophical, and theological vocabulary 

in Arabic (Griffith, 2008, 124). In addition to his prolific work in philosophy, logic, and 

translation, the scholar was particularly engaged in defending the doctrines of the 

Trinity and the Incarnation in Jacobite Christology.  His works were so effective that 162

Coptic writers referenced them in doctrinal texts of the XIII century (see for example in 

Al-Maqārī, I, 430).  

Regarding the Coptic Church, it was not until the X century that the Copts began to 

produce their literature in Arabic up until the XIII century. The most relevant author of 

the first Coptic literature in Arabic was Sāwīrus Ibn al-Muqaffa‛ whom I will address in 

the third chapter. Therefore, by the X century, Arabic was the language used by 

Christians of all denominations: it was the target language and the writing language of 

significant works.  

To sum, the disputations of this period did arouse a feeling of theological defence in 

religious men who wrote treatises to uphold Christian principles and Christian social 

practises aimed at both Christians and Muslims. The most-known theologians of the IX 

century were the Arab Orthodox Theodore Abū Qurrah (d. ca. 825); the Syriac 

Orthodox Abū Rā’iṭa al-Takrītī (d. 835); and the Nestorian ‘Ammār al-Baṣrī (d. ca. 

 In Samir (1994) Yaḥyā ibn ‘Adī is positioned in the third phase, which is marked by 161

a purely philosophical approach and almost no Biblical references.
 In this regard, G. Endress lists sixty works under the title of “Christian theology” in 162

his bibliography of Yaḥyā's works. See Endress, Works of Yaḥyā ibn ‘Adī: An Analytical 
Inventory, Wiesbaden, Reichert, 1977, 99-123.
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850). Arab Christians contributed to Christian literature in the philosophical field, too, 

writing original works. We cite here Ḥunayn Ibn Ishāq (d. 873), Qūstā Ibn Luqa (d.912), 

Yaḥyā Ibn ’Adī (d. 974). The Arab Christians also made their contribution in other 

genres such as Biblical commentaries, Saint’s lives, historical works, as well as poetry.  

In conclusion, Christian literature in the Middle East produced by the different 

dominations is vast and has continued since the medieval period; most of it still remains 

unknown and unexplored despite the attention paid to the Arab-Christian culture and it 

constitutes an enrichment given its precious belonging to Christian history, rich in 

heritage and long-suffering.  

Before delving into the analysis of the selected apologetic works, it is essential to 

introduce the field of Gospel translation, as I mentioned, intertwined with theology and, 

linguistically, tied to the field of the Arabic language. 

II. The field of the Arabic Gospels: a long, hybrid and complex editorial history 

The Bible is a basic clue to understanding the history of Christianity in Arabia. We 

mentioned that Holy Scripture brings up the presence of Arabs on the day of Pentecost 

and that this Christian presence of the Arabs is confirmed in the V and VI centuries. 

Despite the fact that Arab populations adhered to Christianity, the issue of a late 

appearance of biblical or liturgical texts in Arabic is not fully resolved. From a different 

viewpoint, on the one hand, scholars like Cheikho, Baumstark, Peters, and Shahīd argue 

for a pre-Islamic existence of the Gospels, or parts of them. To cite one of them, Shahīd 

states that it is certainly possible that Arabic-speaking Christians long before the early 

seventh century had already translated at least the Gospels, the Psalms and then 

homilies into Arabic. He claimed that an Arabic translation of the Bible could have been 

undertaken in three areas: Mesopotamia, Syria, and South Arabia where Christianity had 

been propagated for at least three centuries before the rise of Islam.  Baumstark 163

 See in particular, Shahīd, Byzantium and the Arabs in the Fourth Century, 163

pp.435-443; Shahīd, Byzantium and the Arabs in the Fifth Century, pp.422-429, 
449-450; Shahīd, Byzantium and the Arabs in the Sixth Century, Vol. 2, part 2, p.295, 
Washington D.C., Dumbarton Oaks Research Library and Collection, 1984.
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recalled that early Muslim authors of the IX century, for example Ibn Qutayba in Kitāb 

al-ma‛ārif, and al-Tabārī in Kitāb al-dīn wa-al-dawla, cited a few passages of the 

Gospels in Arabic from a Syriac Vorlage which is an old Syriac version (1934, 

165-188). Kashouh (2012, 93) remarked in his analysis of the oldest manuscripts of 

family A (dated VIII-IX century) that “the archetype of this family goes back to the 

seventh or eighth century at the latest”.  

On the other hand, others such as Graf, Blau, Arbache and Griffith argue for a post-

Islamic date, around the ninth century. From a historical and cultural point of view 

Samir Arbache draws the conclusion that it was only after the Umayyad caliph ‘Abd al-

Malik had the Arabic alphabet fixed that Christian Arabs started actively to write 

versions of biblical and liturgical texts (2007, 37-48).   

However, we are reminded that in the recent study by Kashouh, the author claimed 

that there are several clues that suggest that the translation of parts of the Bible was in 

the pre-Islamic era. In this latest study by Kashouh, he claims that the Gospels were 

translated earlier, in either al-Ḥira, Iraq, or Najrān from Syriac between 500 and 620 AD 

(Kashouh, 2021). 

In the first centuries after the rise of Islam, Christian communities demonstrated also 

a great variety in their biblical translations, especially for the Gospels: Arabic was in the 

service of reinforcing the Christian position within Islamic society. In fact, the biblical 

translations were often transformed and adapted to the setting of the receptors with an 

apologetic purpose in mind. Starting from the introductions of the translators, they 

showed their intentions and strategies. Over time, changes also occurred because older 

registers and translation techniques were not understood by later copyists and readers  164

(Kashouh 2012, 150). 

What we know is that the two centres from which Arabic translations started to be 

rendered were Mar Sabas and, especially, St. Catherine’s monastery. What has come to 

us is that by the early IX century the Wisdom of Jesus ben Sira and Psalm 79 were 

translated into Arabic as regards to the Old Testament. Intense activity was not only in 

the IX century but also in the XIII and XIV centuries in which the majority of the 

 This is what emerges for example from the analysis of Kashouh (2012).164
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manuscripts were not fresh translations but copies of earlier ones. Going over time, the 

XVII and XVIII centuries represent the third period of extensive efforts in copying and 

transcribing the Gospels. It must be remembered here that the first to engage in the 

comparative examination of Arabic versions of the Bible were Medieval Coptic 

scholars. In the year 1252 al-As‛ad Abī Al-Faraj Hibat Allah Ibn al-‘Assāl wrote a 

critical review of the Arabic Gospels. In his translation he avoided Qur’anic 

terminology and substituted it with more neutral terminology (Zaki 2011) to be 

accessible to Copts who no longer understood the Coptic language. 

As regards the modern translations we mention the translations of Aḥmad Fāris al-

Shidyāq (1851), Eli Smith and Cornelius Van Dyck (1860-1865), the Dominican version 

(1875-1878), the Jesuit (1876-1880) and The inter-confessional Arabic translation 

(1979). All these translations have been produced because there was strong disapproval 

of earlier printings of Arabic Bibles. 

We start by defining the Arabic Gospel manuscripts which contain the continuous 

text of the Gospels. The first issue to take into consideration is the state of research in 

the field of the manuscripts and their classification. We retrace chronologically some 

scholarly contributions carried out that can help us to understand the dimensions of the 

matter and to pursue our research aim. First of all, we have to consider that the Arabic 

Gospels texts are translations from more than one language, in particular Ignazio Guidi 

(1888) developed five different groups (classi); firstly, the manuscripts translated from a 

Greek source (the chief source); secondly those translated from the Syriac Peshitta; 

thirdly those translated from the Coptic version; fourthly, manuscripts of two eclectic 

recensions: the recension of Ibn al-‘Assāl and the “Alexandrian Vulgate”; and fifthly, 

the elegant or singular manuscripts. We remember that the Alexandrian Vulgate became 

common and influential and also the basis “of all printed editions of the Arabic Gospels 

from the edition princeps of 1591 down to the twentieth century” (Metzger 257-268). 

Then, Graf (1944, I, 142-170) referred to three hundred and seventy-five Arabic 

manuscripts of the Gospels and followed this division in his volume with a division into 

four main headings.  
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In general, the study of the Bible in Arabic was limited in the XIX and XX centuries 

because their importance was underestimated and the studies of Islam was the main 

object of study in the academic world from the philological point of view.  On the 165

other hand, some researchers claimed that biblical translations in Arabic have “textual 

significance”.  What complicates this field of research is that there is a large majority 166

of translations which are anonymous and/or are not complete; then the plurality in terms 

of compilations and the difficulty of access to the manuscripts or simply being aware of 

them because there does not exist a comprehensive bibliography.  There is no single 167

direction of research in modern studies of the Arabic Bible. Some scholars propose 

studying the Middle Arabic features of these texts,  but concentrating on the linguistic 168

aspects weakens the historical importance of these translations. On the other hand, there 

are few analyses of translation techniques and studies of these translations in liturgical 

and apologetics contexts which influenced firmly the strategies of translators.  As 169

regards the critical editions of the Gospels, we mention the critical edition of al-’As‘ad 

 Biblical scholarship tended to have a negative attitude toward the examination of 165

Arabic biblical versions, see P. De Lagarde, Die vier Evangelien arabisch aus der 
Wiener Handschrift herausgegeben, Leipzig, F A Brockhaus, 1864, 1; E. Nestle, 
Bibelübersetzungen, arabische, in Realencyklopädie für Protestantische Theologie und 
Kirche, 3rd edn, Leipzig: J. C. Hinrichs, vol. III, 1897, 91; S.P. Tregelles, Arabic 
Versions, in A Dictionary of the Bible Comprising its Antiquities, Biography, Geography, 
and Natural History, 2nd edn, London: John Murray, vol. III, 1893, p.1615; B.J. 
Roberts, Die Religion in Geschichte und Gegenwart: Handwörterbuch für Theologie 
und Religionswissenschaft, 3rd edn, Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 1957, 1.

 See: B. Levin, Die griechisch-arabische Evangelien-Übersetzung. Vat. Borg. ar. 95 166
und Ber. orient. oct. 1108, Uppsala, Almquist & Wiksells Boktrycheri, 1938, 1; C. 
Peters, Grundsätzliche Bemerkungen zur Frage der arabischen Bibeltexte, Rivista 
degli Studi Orientali 20, 1942, 129–143.

 For the last point I know online recent databases and inventories such as Biblia 167

Arabica, Pavone, Vhmml sites and Sinai Palimpsests Project. 
 See Levin, 1938; B. Knutsson, Studies in the Text and Language of Three Syriac-168

Arabic Versions of the Book of Judicum with Special Reference to the Middle Arabic 
Elements, Leiden, Brill, 1974; B.J. Dikken, Some remarks about Middle Arabic and 
Saʿadya Gaon’s Arabic translation of the Pentateuch in manuscripts of Jewish, 
Samaritan, Coptic Christian, and Muslim provenance”, in L. Zack and A. Schippers 
(ed.), Middle Arabic and Mixed Arabic: Diachrony and Synchrony, Leiden: Brill, 2012, 
51–81.

 M. Polliack (1997) deals with translations in an exegetical context, see his study: 169

The Karaite Tradition of Arabic Bible Translation: A Linguistic and Exegetical Study of 
Karaite Translations of the Pentateuch from the Tenth and Eleventh Centuries C.E., 
Leiden, Brill.
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Abī Al-Faraj Hibat Allah Ibn al-’Assāl’s translation published by Samuel Moawad in 

2014 based on the oldest eight manuscripts.  170

Returning to the enormous material at our disposal, we have to say that there is no a 

systematic inventory of this corpus yet. Kashouh did an enormous amount of work 

(2012) examining 200 manuscripts from twenty-one library and monastery collections.   

Taking into account the classification made by Kashouh, through phylogenetic 

analysis, this study aims to focus on the earliest translations of the Gospels that are 

currently available to us. Even though these manuscripts are dated to the eighth or ninth 

century, Kashouh's study demonstrates that they are copies of earlier exemplars, and 

that by that time, the Gospel texts had already been textually contaminated and 

linguistically improved (ibid., 318-319). 

In his classification, the Gospel text of Codex Vatican Ar. 13 is the most ancient. It is 

a copy from a much earlier and more archaic exemplar and it is supposed to be 

translated from the Peshitta before the rise of Islam given its linguistic features and 

translation technique; in addition it does not belong to the Middle Arabic or Arabic of 

south Palestine even if it does come from the St. Sābā monastery, but its language is 

classical Arabic. It contains difficult and rare expressions and is characterised by a rich 

and well-elaborated language and archaic vocabulary (Kashouh 2012, 142-149). The 

manuscript contains words such as الاربــــا and الاردا for disciples, یــــوحــــنـن for John the 

Baptist, الـــیاســـین for the Prophet Elijah which “are obsolete within Islam and also within 

the emerging Arabic versions of the VII and VIII centuries” (Kashouh, 165). But this 

was not a completely discarded version. In fact, in Kashouh’s contribution he 

discovered that Vatican Ar. 13 is a loose and free translation and was edited in the 

Codex Beirut B.O. Or. 430 bringing it closer to the Peshitta version (Kashouh, 328). So, 

there is a need to rework the translation to meet the needs of the society for which the 

biblical text is intended.  

Another manuscript which is located in the early centuries from the birth of Islam is 

the Manuscript Sinai Ar. 72 which is the oldest complete and dated manuscript of the 

 Most of these Gospels represent Family L in Kashouh, 2011, 258-274170
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Gospels (copied in 897 A.D.). It is part of a homogeneous group of manuscripts that 

originated in Palestine in the mid-eighth century. It contains corrections to present a text 

improved linguistically and close to classical Arabic (Kashouh, 7).  Arbache confirms 171

that the linguistic features of the manuscript are identified as the Middle Arabic variety 

previously studied by Blau (1966). According to Diem's study, there are influences of 

Aramaic, Nabatean, and Syriac from an orthographic perspective (1983, 214). Arbache 

(ibid. 128-129) argues that the text is closely linked to the source text (Greek), meaning 

that the word order and stylistic structures are similar if not identical to the source text. 

Furthermore, in the translation, the principle of literalness prevails, but there is also 

success in creating a style. Finally, the vocabulary of the biblical text is independent of 

the Muslim language but participates in the vocabulary of a common culture (Arbache, 

ibid. 138) 

Sinai 70 is an undated manuscript but according to the feature of the script Kashouh 

(2012, 123-124) suggested that it was copied in the early IX century and its archetype is 

from as early as the eighth century. In addition, Kashouh (ibid.) confirms that it follows 

the Syriac in terms of word order and of terminology and that the language is Middle 

Arabic.  

In the field of Gospel translation, there have also been versions that adopted 

language close to that of the Qur'ān. In this initial phase, the rhymed translation from 

the Syriac Peshitta of manuscripts Ar. vat 17 and 18 date back to the early tenth century 

is placed (Kashouh, 2012, 128). The two texts present the same translation but the 

author is unknown. The Qur’anic style of this translation elevates the Gospel text to a 

completely different level in terms of eloquence and understanding compared to the 

other above versions.  172

 Manuscript Sinai Ar. 72 was the subject of study of A.G. Garland, An Arabic Version 171

of the Gospel According to Mark, Master of Arts diss., Catholic University of America, 
1978; and S. Arbache, Une ancienne version arabe des Evangiles: langue,  texte et 
lexique, Thèse de doctorat dirigée par L. Jacques et T. Gérard, Études arabo-
islamiques, Bordeaux III, 1994.

 In terms of Qur’anic expressions, in the Gospel of Luke Naṣr (2011) identifies an 172

expressiveness and a vocabulary in 74 verses that are similar, if not identical, to an 
equal number of Qur’anic verses.
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According to this preliminary description these translations one can formulate the 

following hypotheses. The Vatican Arabic 13 manuscript was written for a tribe which 

spoke an archaic language not belonging to the southern Palestinian region, and the 

translator was familiar with the Syriac Peshitta which influenced his translation. Sinai 

Arabic 72, a text translated from Greek, could be part of the extensive translation work 

undertaken at the beginning of the Islamic Empire. Given the dating of the manuscript, 

another hypothesis that could be put forward is that the translation may have been 

intended for a more civilised audience compared to the tribal association's form, 

probably by a translator who was well-acquainted with the Greek-speaking Byzantine 

Church. As for Sinai 70, it could be chronologically earlier than Sinai 72, as various 

studies agree, because the translation process began from Syriac into Arabic rather than 

from Greek, as previously mentioned; so the dominant culture at that time could have 

been the Syriac one. What certainly unites these translations is the fact that the language 

of the audience was now Arabic, and the demand for a biblical text in Arabic was 

growing stronger to maintain their Christian identity or even for the purpose of 

evangelisation. In the context of the translation of Arabic 17 and 18, that could indeed 

be a plausible hypothesis, emphasizing the sacred nature of the Bible through a 

language closer to that of the Qu’rān or using linguistic features familiar to the Muslim 

ear in order to trigger the Christian sacred text. As regards the translators, first, they 

might have encountered either a completely new translation, if the scribe had no access 

to any Arabic text, or a translation influenced to varying degrees, directly or indirectly, 

by another version circulating at the time. Second, they have been influenced by the 

historical period in which they lived, by what characterized the culture and art of the 

time.The linguistic richness of this heritage should not be neglected and in the next 

pages I will try to illustrate the variety of its vocabulary. In addition to comparing the 

Gospel versions among themselves, the intent is also to compare these versions with the 

oldest dated treatise, On the Triune Nature of God, centered on biblical verses, in order 

to establish a connection. In fact, my aim is to understand the Gospel linguistic choices 

from other types of texts that are not continuous Gospels because they have been 

created within a particular historical context.  
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III. Some Early Christian works and Islamic language  

It is in the VIII century that we have the earliest dated translation into Arabic of a 

Christian text, produced as early as 772 AD. It is the Arabic translation of Amonious’ 

Report on the Martyrdom of the Monks of Sinai and Raithu (CPG 6088).  

In the early Islamic times Christian literature was characterised by elements 

borrowed from emerging Islamic concepts which were adapted and turned to a Christian 

purpose. Christian writers were adept at explaining their faith, approaching Islamic 

language without losing the Christian spirit and meanings. This was not an easy task 

and “special efforts were expanded to find an appropriate Arabic vocabulary in terms of 

which to translate the technical expressions of Christian theology as they had been 

deployed earlier in Greek and Syriac” (Griffith, 2008, 94). And the opposite happened: 

“all of the religious vocabulary in Arabic had already been co-opted by Islamic religious 

discourse, which often systematically excluded the very meanings wanted by Christians, 

or at the very least Muslims Islamised the terms in a way contrary to Christian thinking” 

(Griffith, 95). In other words, Arab Christians participated with Muslim intellectuals in 

‘ilm al-kalām or the science of discoursing about religion in the Abbasid period.  

Gardet noted several times that the same word has different connotations in Christian 

and Muslim vocabulary (1967, 429). Ledit stated that the words often change their 

meaning when moving from Christianity to Islam (1956, 132). Watt reached the 

conclusion that there was a distinctive linguistic tradition among Arab Christians that, 

independent of Muslim culture, persisted into the tenth century (1957, 360-365). 

Thus, the result seems to be that a common language was created but, with the 

passing of the  centuries, this language assumed Islamic connotations and became 

unfamiliar to Christians.  

The Abbasid empire (750-1258 AD) created political and religious reality which  

pushed Melkite Christians in particular to write apologetics in Arabic. This was the 

official language of the empire, non-Muslims were gradually marginalised within 

society and conversion to Islam became an increasing pressure. In addition, according to 
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the so-called pact of ‘Umar,  Christians were under the condition of dhimmīs that 173

dictated the cessation of their rights to protection for those opposing the Qur’ān or 

Islam. 

In this context, apologists tried to answers Muslim objections and to support the 

Christian faith developing proofs by way of reason and Bible. Thus, this literature had a 

double purpose: one of resistance through criticising Islam indirectly and the second of 

accommodation, namely of accepting challenge to produce an effective discourse of the 

Christian faith (Griffith, 2008, 17;  Tarras, 2017, 85).    

In this first period, between 750 and 850, apologetical movement was characterised 

by biblical and homiletic approach (S. Khalil 1994, 110) integrating a language familiar 

to Muslims for rhetorical purposes. 

The earliest known apologetical debate belonging to the first period is the religious 

debate between the Nestorian Patriarch Timothy I (727-823) and the ‘Abbasid caliph al-

Mahdī (754-785)  which is the earliest apologetic in Eastern Christianity and 174

encapsulates the whole, still ongoing, debate between Christians and Muslims. Timothy 

was highly active in ecclesiastical organization and literary endeavors. In his work, he 

utilized the Syriac language, which was still predominant during his time, but he also 

advocated for the emerging activity in the Arabic language (Graf, 2018, 162). At the 

time, there was significant interest and dissemination of the debate that Timothy had 

with the caliph. It is a debate the script of which is familiar to the ears of a Christian or a 

Muslim and has an ecumenical character. From the linguistic point of view, it was 

recorded by Timothy in Syriac but was conducted in Arabic in 781 or 782AD; later it 

was translated into Arabic and circulated throughout the Christian communities of the 

 See J. Tolan, The Pact of ‘Umar in D. Thomas, B. Roggema ed., Christian-Muslim 173

Relations: A Bibliographical History: Volume 1 (600–900), Leiden: Brill, 2009, 360-66; 
M. Levy-Rubin, Non-Muslims in the Early Islamic Empire: From Surrender to 
Coexistence, Cambridge, Cambridge University Press, 2014.

 The first edition of this debate is by L. Cheikho, Al-muḥāwara al-dīniyya allati jarat 174

bayna al-khalifa al-Mahdi wa Ṭimāthāwus al-Jathiliq, Mashriq XIX, 1921, 359-374 of 
MS 662 of the Bibliothèque Orientale in Beirut. See also the edition and french 
translation of H. Putman L’Église sous Timothée I, (780-823): étude sur l'église 
nestorienne au temps des premiers ‘Abbāsides: avec nouvelle édition et traduction du 
dialogue entre Timothée et al-Mahdī, Beruit, Dar al-Mashriq, 1975.  
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Near East (Mingana, 1928, 11).  Instead of this argumentation, Browne (1931) 175

claimed that the Arabic text is would have been highly unlikely before the Syriac 

version. The language of the debate is a simplified form of Arabic accessible to the 

Christian Arabs of that time. In addition, the text contains numerous analogies and 

Aristotelian logic presented in a simplified Arabic form. 

Comparing it to the source text, the translation is literal, the narrative form is 

maintained in the first person, and some sections are condensed. The topics they engage 

with include: Christ as the Son of God and Son of Man, the Trinitarian relationship, the 

differences between Christians, Jews, and Muslims regarding ritual obligations, 

Christian opinions about the Prophet, the accusation of Scriptural falsification, the 

veneration of the cross, and the cause of Christ's crucifixion. Timothy's aim was also to 

demonstrate the agreement between Christian doctrine, specifically Nestorian beliefs, 

with the sacred texts, including the Qur’ān, and reason.  

I will try to expound some notes about the language of this debate in accordance with 

the purpose of this study.  

First of all, it is evident an Islamic influence, intentional or unintentional, in the 

choice of vocabulary in the process of translation. In fact, In the discussion there are 

traces of the Arabic words recorded in the pre-Islamic poetry such as ḥawāriyūn 

(disciples), naṣāra and ‘Isā but, there are also Islamic expressions in the lines of 

Timothy I, the so-called epitaphs which enriched the dialogue. For example, I have 

extrapolated ‘azza wa jalla (May He be exalted and glorified), al-Masiḥ ‘alayhi al-

salām (Christ, peace be upon Him), Allāh ta’ālā (God Most High), Allāh al-bāri’ (God 

the Creator) and jalla sha’nuhu (May his essence be exalted). As regards these 

expressions, in terms of meaning, they do not offend Christian belief (except al-Masiḥ 

‘alayhi al-salām because Christ is the Prince of Peace); simply, they are not found in 

today’s language because they are considered to belong to Islam and then we find other 

expressions which were substituted for them. Another hypothesis could be that this is an 

ancient Christian terminology of the Arabic, fallen into disuse today because of an 

interruption by Arab expressivity after the Golden Age. For this second hypothesis we 

 Also Putman (1975) claimed the same.175
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take into account the expressions Allah ta‛lā and Allāh al-bāri’ which contain two 

attributes of God. Today, ta‛ālā is substituted by al-muta’ālī and al-bāri’ by al-khāliq. 

However, we find these two words in the Fī tathlīth al-’ittiḥād treatise of Ibn Al-‘Assāl 

(1241 AD) written in classical Arabic. The author wrote (Sbath, 111): 

176 البیعة المسیحیة تعتقد أن البارئ تعالى جوھر واحد موصوف بصفات الكمال;  

and he continues to quote these two words throughout the text. This example confirms 

the second hypothesis. In contrast, the expressions ‘azza wa jalla and jalla sha’nuhu 

have Islamic connotations. I find, for example, in Fī waḥdaniyyati al-bāri’ ta’ālā wa 

tathlīth aqānīmihi treatise of Sam‛ān bin Kulayl (1145-1235) the words jalla and ‘azza 

(Sbath 105; 106; 109):  

وقد یجوز وصف الخالق جل اسمھ بكل الصفات الحسنى…لأن سلطانھ یجل عن الصفات 

177وعظم شأنھ یفوق (عن) النعوت المكرمات.  

And we also find: 

178 ولما جاءنا التوقیف من الله عز وجل بأنھ سمى ذاتھ أبا وابنا وروحا قدسا…. 

Another Qur’anic term in the debate is ‘arraja (to ascend) referring to the ascension 

of Jesus instead of using ṣa’ada that is the Christian common word for indicating the 

ascension of Christ.  

From reading these treatises we perceive that Christian texts are aligned with to 

Islamic terminology especially when referring to God in praising and exalting him. 

Second, I suppose that a Syriac influence. I have extrapolated the word inthilām 

which means, in the wider sense, defilement in regard to the virginity of the Mother of 

God (dūna inthilām batūliyyatu al-wālidatu, without the virginity of the bearer being 

 See the text in Paul Sbath,Vingt Traités Philosophiques et Apologétiques d’Auteurs 176

Arabes Chrétiens du IX au XIV siècle, Cairo, H. Friedrich et Co, 1929, 111. 

Translation: The Church believes that the Creator, He exalted, is a unique essence and 
described by perfect attributes.

 Translation: the Creator, His name is worthy to be exalted, be described with all 177

qualities…because His power is far above the qualities and the greatness of His 
essence surpasses honorable epithets (property). 

Also the word ḥusna is not used today in the Christian context.

 Translation: When we receive the agreement from God, may be exalted and 178

glorified, the command that He names Himself Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 

We point out that the word tawqīf is tawfīq as mentioned by the author.
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defiled). It could derive from Syriac  but the word entered into Arabic and is today 179

recorded in dictionaries. In The Doha Dictionary it means ـھ  انــثلام الشــيء, انــكسار حــوافِّـ

وانھـدامـھا  and the definition refers to its use by Bashar Ibn ’Abī ẖazim al-’Asadi, a pre-180

Islamic poet. In the B.-Van-Dyck Bible (2 Kings 22:5) thulam is used, referring to the 

temple of God which had to be repaired.  

We find it in Dozy (1881)  associated with al-ṣīt (the honor). Thalam al-ṣīt is 181

“blesser l’honneur, décréditer, faire tort à, tenir la renommée de quelqu’un” and “sa 

réputation a été blessée, a reçu une atteinte; brèche à l’honeur.”  In our case, there 182

could be a connection between the breaking of an object or the wounding of a person’s 

honor with the virginity of Mary but in the ecclesiastical context other expressions are 

used to indicate this concept. In al-lahūt al-muqārin Pope Shenuda wrote dawām 

batūliyyati al-‘adhrā’ or laysa li-’annaha fuqiḍat batūliyyatiha (Pope Shenuda III, 

95-98). It occurs for instance in The Burning Bush hymn: 

183 دعیت أما لمن أنشاك لأجل خلاص البشریة اتى وسكن في أحشاك وانت عذراء ببكوریة.  

Finally, Ezekiel (44:2) speaks of the mughlaq (shut) door prophesying the perpetual 

virginity of Saint Mary. 

In conclusion, I suggest that the translator of the Syriac debate or Timothy I himself 

used the word inthilām taking it from Syriac but, from the meaning registered in the 

dictionaries, the dogmatic meaning does not correspond exactly to breaking; the sense 

of defilement is a consequence of losing her virginity for an unmarried woman, but this 

is not the sense that Christian texts have transmitted. 

Third, the text demonstrates that theological expressions in Arabic were already 

coined at that time. In fact, expressions such as alladhī ẓahar bi al-jasad li-ajl khalāṣ 

al-‘ālam (appeared in the flesh for the salvation of the world); al-masīḥ huwa Ibn wa-

 The word in the Syriac manuscript means to loosen, break open and also unseal. 179

See R. P. Smith, A compendious Syriac Dictionary, Oxford, Clarendon Pressed. J. 
Payne Smith (Mrs Margoliouth) 1903, 595.

 Translation: the breaking of the object, its edges and its collapse. 180

 Dozy took up the definition of Bocthor 1964, 96.181

 Translation: to injure honour, to discredit, to do wrong to, to hold up one’s 182

reputation and one’s reputation has been injured, has received a blow, breach of 
honor.

 Translation: You became a mother of your creator, for the salvation of man kind, He 183

came and dwelt in your womb, and your virginity is sealed. 
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mawlūd qabl al-duhūr (Christ is the Son born before the ages); Kalimatu Allah 

ittakhadha jasadan (the Word of God took on a body); Allah wāhid wa-huwa muthallath 

(God is one and triune), are still found today in liturgical and theological texts. In 

addition, there are words such as aqānīm (hypostases) or lā yamtazij wa-lā yakhtaliṭ 

(not be mingled or mixed) which are specific to explaining the trinitarian dogma. Thus, 

not only has this vocabulary been kept unchanged throughout history but from this 

manuscript I deduce that it was certainly fixed before the debate between the two 

protagonists took place. This is an important difference from the Syriac version in 

which there is no sophisticated theological vocabulary like the Arabic one (Putman, 

183).  

I extracts some lines from the dialogue to show the strategies adopted by Timothy to 

respond to his interlocutor’s questions about Christ which include the Unity of God, the 

Trinity and the Incarnation.  184

On the question whether Christ is the Son of God he responds: 

فـقلت: إنـنا نـعتقد بـذلـك دون شـك. لأن ھـكذا تـعلمنا مـن المسـیح نـفسھ اذ ھـو مسـطور عـنھ فـي الإنـجیل 
والـتوراة والأنـبیاء أنـھ ابـن الـلة. ولـكن ولادتـھ لیسـت كـالـولادة الجسـدانـیة، بـل ھـي ولادة عـجیبة، 

185تفوق إدراك العقل ووصف اللسان، كما یلیق بالولادة الإلھیة. 

إن المسـبیح ھـو ابـن ومـولـود قـبل الـدھـور. فـلا نسـتطیع أن نـفحص عـن ھـذه الـولادة، ولا أن نـدركـھا. 
186لان الله غیر مدرك في جمیع صفاتھ. 

ولـكن نـأتـي بتشـبیھ مـا، مـأخـوذ مـن الـطبیعة: فـكما تـتلد الأشـعة مـن الـشمس، والـكلمة مـن الـنفس؛ ھـكذا 
187المسیح، بما أنھ كلمة الله، ولد من الآب قبل الدھور. 

 I consulted and quote the edited text of Hackenburg (2009). All translation are 184

mine.
 Translation: then I said, We believe this without a doubt because this is what we 185

have learned from Christ Himself, as it is written about Him in the Gospel, the Torah, 
and the Prophets, that He is the Son of God. However, His birth is not like the physical 
birth but a miraculous birth that transcends the understanding of the mind and the 
description of the tongue, as befits a divine birth.  

 Translation: Christ is the Son, born before the ages. We cannot inquire about this 186

birth, nor can we comprehend it, as God's attributes are beyond comprehension.
 Translation: But we bring a comparison derived from nature: just as rays are born 187

from the sun, and the word from the soul, thus Christ, being the Word of God, was 
born from the Father before the ages.
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From these lines the author relies on the scriptures to defend Christ's figure and from 

the start declares the incapability of humans to understand His birth as it is divine. For 

this reason, he employs the analogy of the sun and the word to aid in understanding the 

birth of the Son of God. 

On the question about the impossibility of Saint Mary’s virginity after the birth of 

Christ, he responds: 

إن ھذا الأمر، نظرا الى الطبیعة،  ھو محال، وغیر ممكن أن یصیر دون انثلام البتولیة. ولا 
188یمكن  أن یحبل بھ اصلا، بغیر اشتراك رجل مع إمرأة. 

وأما نظرا إلى قدرة خالق الطبیعة، فمستطاع ذلك، أي ان البتول تلد بدون انثلام بتولیتھا. لأن 
189الله سبحانھ قادر على كل شيء ، ولیس عنده أمر عسیر. 

اولا مـن الـكتاب. قـد سـطر أن حـواء قـد أخـرجـت مـن ضـلع آدم، دون أن تـنشق تـلك الـضلعة. 
والمسـیح (عـلیھ السـلام) قـد صـعد إلـى الـسماء، دون ان یـنشق الجـلد. فـھكذا مـریـم الـبتول ولـدت 

190ابنھا، من دون أن تنثلم بتولیتھا ویعتریھا  ضرر. 

ثـانـیا مـن الـطبیعة. فـإن الأثـمار تـولـد مـن الأشـجار، والـنظر مـن الـعین، والـروائـح مـن الـزھـور، دون 
191انشقاق وانفصال بعضھا من بعض. وكذا تتلد الأشعة من الشمس. 

From these line, Timothy demonstrates an understanding that human reason deems 

Mary’s virginity impossible, but he places this within the omnipotence of God. He 

supports his argument by drawing upon the common belief in the creation of Eve and 

parallels taken from nature. 

Then, on the questions referring to the Trinity, first he explains his faith: 

 Translation: This matter, according to nature, is impossible and cannot happen 188

without the  defilement of virginity. Moreover, it is not possible for a woman to 
conceive without the participation of a man.

 Translation: As for the ability of the Creator of nature, He is capable of this, 189

meaning that a virgin can give birth without the defilment of her virginity. Because God 
Almighty is capable of everything, and nothing is difficult for Him. 

 Translation: Firstly, from the Book, it is written that Eve was brought forth from 190

Adam's rib without that rib splitting. And Jesus (peace be upon him) ascended to 
heaven without his skin splitting. So, Mary the Virgin gave birth to her son without the 
defilement of her virginity and without any harm befalling her.

 Translation: Secondly, from nature. Fruits are born from trees, sight from the eye, 191

fragrances from flowers, without any splitting or separation. Similarly, rays are born 
from the sun.
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إن الاعـتقاد بھـذه الاسـماء الـثلاثـة ھـو الاعـتقاد بـثلاثـة أقـانـیم، أعـني الآب والابـن والـروح الـقدس، 
الـذیـن ھـو إلـھ واحـد وطـبیعة واحـدة وجـوھـر واحـد. كـذا نـؤمـن ونـعتقد عـلى مـا عـلمنا صـریـحا عیسـى 

192(علیھ السلام) وتعلمنا ذلك أیضا من الأنبیاء. 

Then, he continues by providing evidence based on creation and the Bible showing 

his philosophical and theological education as he does for the rest of the dialogue on 

more practical issues. 

I can conclude that from ths debate, one can discern a simple language and a 

dialogical strategy based on the norms of that era. The dialogue reflects the cultural 

setting and theological discourse and follows the expectations of the target audience, 

both Christians and Muslims. In addition, the translation of this dialogue into Arabic 

demonstrates the need to disseminate its content in a language comprehensible and 

spoken at that moment to reach a broader audience.  

Another representative work of the first period mentioned above is the apologetical 

treatise which was called On the triune Nature of God. This treatise is attributed to 

Melkite tradition and it is a witness to biblical quotations in Arabic. It was found in the 

Arabic MS Sinai Arabic 154 manuscript (fols 99r-139v) at St. Catherine's monastery 

and edited and partially translated by Margaret Dunlop Gibson in 1899.  This treatise 193

is dated to “746 years since the Christian religion had been established” (fol. 110v). 

 Translation: The belief in these three names is the belief in three hypostases, which 192

are the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, these are one God, one nature, and one 
essence. This is what we believe and affirm based on the explicit teachings of Jesus 
(peace be upon him), which we've also learned from the prophets. 

 M. Gallo translated it into Italian in Palestinese anonimo Omelia arabo-cristiana 193

dell’VIII secolo, trans., Collana di Testi Patristici 116, Rome, Città Nuova 1994; M. 
Swanson translated it partially into English, see An Apology for the Christian Faith, in 
ed. S. Noble and A. Treiger, The Orthodox Church in the Arab World, 700-1700, an 
anthology of sources, NIU Series in Orthodox Christian Studies, Northern Illinois 
University Press, 2014, Chapter 1, 40-59; See also S.K. Samir, Une apologie arabe du 
christianisme d’époque Umayyade?, in: Samir Khalil Samir ed., Actes du troisième 
congrès international d’études arabes chrétiennes, Louvain-la-Neuve, septembre 
1988, in: Parole de l’Orient 16, (1990-1991) (paru en 1992) 85-106; idem, The Earliest 
Arab Apology for Christianity (C. 750), in Christian Arabic apologetics during the 
Abbasid period (750-1258), Leiden, The Netherlands, Brill, 1994; Griffith, the Church in 
the Shadow, (2008 53-57; 89-90; 167-68); idem, Bible in Arabic, (2013 112; 121-122; 
125-26).
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This dating is implied by the manuscript, discovered by Samir Khalil Samir (1992, 

85-106), from which he formulated two dating hypotheses: one starting from the date of 

Christ's birth which would date the manuscript to 738, the other starting from the 

crucifixion of Christ from which a later date (771) would be deduced. Others like 

Swanson (1993, 117-141) dates it to 788 considering the crucifixion of Christ; instead, 

Griffith, opting for the Incarnation, dates it to 755 (2008, 89-90 n. 47). In a more recent 

article Treiger (2016, 9, 12, 33) claims that the treatise should be dated to 753/4, 

considering the Incarnation, according to the Palestinian variety of the Alexandrian era 

used by Melkites in the ninth century. 

Thus, it appears to be the oldest piece of Arabic Christian Theological writing in our 

possession. It is the work of a Christian which is addressed to Muslims, or, as Maria 

Gallo (1994, 18) claimed, it is a work of catechesis with an apologetic dimension for 

Christians living in a sectarian milieu. It is not particular to one given Christian 

community but it is based on what is common to all Christians; it contains many biblical 

quotations and traditional patristic arguments to defend the Christian faith in general, 

similar to those contained in the Timothy-Mahdi dialogue.   

But, in this case Muslim and Christian idioms and vocabulary flow harmoniously. 

One of the main characteristics of this early Arabic Christian text is the use of the 

Muslim’s sacred scripture and, this leads to the assumption that the author did not live 

in a “Christian ghetto” and he knew Islamic thought very well. According to Mark 

Swanson (2007, 119-120), the author of this treatise weaves the Qur’anic material 

together with Biblical material for greater effect. At the end of his text, Swanson spoke 

about “linguistic and conceptual bridges between the world of the Bible and that of the 

Qur’an.” In fact, if we focus on the linguistic point of view we notice that the two 

languages are very similar and both are interchangeable. As S. Khalil estimates “ces 

allusions s’intègrent parfaitement dans le texte, sans que l’on ne sente un quelconque 

effort stylistique”  (Samir, 1992, 97). In another analysis he spoke about the 194

phenomenon of inculturation which is characterised by expressing one’s faith in one and 

 Translation: these allusions are perfectly integrated into the text, without any sense 194

of stylistic effort. 
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the same Arabic culture (Samir 1994, 70). This style could be due to and also justified 

by the fact that apologists could not openly express their disagreement with Islam in the 

social and political circumstances they were in. In fact, the text is explicitly addressed to 

Muslims but it lacks polemics. The structure of this apology is composed by the 

following sections: the introduction which contains a beautiful prayer influenced by the 

language of the Qu’ān; a section dedicated to the trinity in which the author narrates the 

story of redemption from Adam to Christ and proves Christ’s divinity through a 

dominant biblical material; a section dedicated to Christ’s life narrated through Old 

Testament passages. 

Unlike the intermediate form of Christian Arabic of the Timothy-Mahdi dialogue, 

this treatise is an example of simplified Christian Arabic. In fact, linguistic phenomena 

are present in this treatise belonging to the so called Middle Arabic that “constitutes the 

missing link between classical Arabic and modern dialects and is therefore of 

extraordinary importance for the history of both” (Blau 36).  These phenomena, up 195

until the IX century, were common to all Arabic writers, regardless of their 

denomination as S. Arbache has claimed (2008, 19).   

Shared expressions that a responsive and alert Christian reader would accept today 

would be:  196

 نسـلك الـلھم بـرحـمتك وقـدرتـك ان تـجعلنا مـمن یـعرف حـقك ویـتبع رضـاك ویـتجنب سخـطك ویسـبح 

197باسمایك الحسنى ویتكلم بامثالك العلیا.  

198فانھ لا الھ قبلك ولا الھ بعدك: الیك  المصیر: وانت على كل شى قدیر.  

  (folio 102a from the Gibson version)

By quoting Qur’anic verses, the author shows agreement with Islam on the creation 

of the world (Sūrah III v.49) and man (Sūrah XC v.4; VI v.94) and on the elevation of 

 The reference text for the study of Middle Arabic is Blau. 195

 I give the text as it is in the Manuscript.196

 Translation: We ask You O Merciful and Mighty God, to let us know Your truth, 197

follow Your will, stay away from Your indignation, praise Your Good names and talk 
about Your sublime sayings.

 Translation: in fact there is no God before You and no God after: You are the 198

destiny and You are dominant over everything.
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Christ and his followers above the disbelievers (Sūrah III v.55). His quotations are very 

similar or almost similar to the text of the Qur’ān. For example he writes: 


 .(f.104b) 199انا خلقنا الإنسان في كبد


 .(f. 104b) 200وانا فتحنا ابواب  السما بما منھمر

 .(f.105a) 201تاتون فرادى كما خلقناكم اول مرة

انى متوفیق ورافعك الى ومطھرك من الذین كفروا وجاعل الذین اتبعوك فوق الذین كفروا 

  .(f. 115b) 202الى یوم القیامة

From these passages it seems that the author know well the vocabulary of the Qur’ān 

and I hypothesis that the same is for the Bible. This treatise contains several biblical 

quotations,  that give us further confirmation of a pre-existing Arabic translation of the 

two Testaments. Two possible hypothesis are that the author cites the verses from a 

translated Bible in his possession or that the verses were transmitted orally rather than 

in literary form to the author. Certainly, as the whole text has an Islamic influence so 

also the biblical references may have had it. ِAs will be show, the author does not write 

always the whole verse as it is the biblical text but his purpose is to make use of them 

for his meta-narrative.  

At this point it might be useful to understand in more detail the lexicography of the 

quotations of the Bible. I will focus on the New Testament verses and I will compare the 

61 verses extrapolated with Vatican, Arabic 13, where possible, Beirut B.O., Or 430, 

Sinai Ar. 72, Sinai Ar. 70 and Vatican, Arabic 17 and 18, where verses from the Gospel 

of Luke are presented. First, according to the vocabulary used, I try to outline a 

theoretical habitus of the author who translated or quoted biblical extracts in the 


  In the Qur’ān: ٍَنسَـٰنَ فِى كَبد 199.(Sūrah XC v.4) لَقَدْ خَلَقْناَ ٱلْإِ

 Translation: indeed, we have created humankind in constant struggle. (The translations
 are from: quran.com).

  In the Qur’ān: ٍۢنهَْمِر مَآءِ بِمَآءٍۢ مُّ 200.(Sūrah LIV v.11) ففَتَحَْنآَ أبَوَْٰبَ ٱلسَّ

Translation: So we opened the gates of the sky with pouring rain.
 In the Qur’ān: ٍۢلَ مَرَّة 201
.(Sūrah VI v.94) جِئتْمُُونَا فرُدََٰىٰ كَمَا خَلَقْنـَٰكُمْ أوََّ

Translation: you have come back to us all alone as we created you the first time.
 In the Qur’ān:
202

ركَُ مِنَ ٱلَّذِينَ كَفرَُوا۟ وَجَاعِلُ ٱلَّذِينَ ٱتَّبعَُوكَ فوَْقَ ٱلَّذِينَ كَفرَُوٓا۟ إلَِىٰ يوَْمِ ٱلْقِيـَٰمَةِ 
 إنِِّى مُتوََفِّيكَ وَراَفِعُكَ إلَِىَّ وَمُطَهِّ
(Sūrah III v. 55). Translation: I will take you and raise you up to Myself. I will deliver you 
from from those who disbelieve, and elevate your followers above the disbelievers 
until the day of judgement.       
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apologetical text and, in the meanwhile, to understand the same in the manuscripts of 

the Gospels. Second, to understand whether social influences played a role in the choice 

of language. 

I will add the corresponding verses from the inter-confessional Arabic Bible 

(indicated as int.-conf.) to give the reader an idea of what is being read today and to 

what extant words vary over this long period of time. In quoting the manuscripts, I will 

respect the orthography as it represents a specific field of research as well as a source of 

information on morphology and syntax (See the extracts in Appendix 1).  

I summarise the main points of the linguistic features. 

a) The Syriac influence  

The author considered surirt and shit as synonyms in the verses. Both terms are 

present in the translator's linguistic repertoire and are interchangeable for him. The verb 

shi’tu comes from sha’a. Sha’a b- is a precise calque on the Syriac ṣbā b-. Ṣbā means 

“to will” or want (= sha’a) but ṣbā b- is an idiom that means to be pleased with 

something.  This passage matches very closely the Peshitta at Matthew 3:17.  203

b) The Islamic influence  

In Mark 16:16, the word kafara is used, while the other versions contain ’amana. 

Kafara is an Islamic-sounding word contained in the Qur’ān which means to disbelieve.  

In Christianity, to express this concept, for instance, ’ankara (to deny) or, the 

negative form of ’amana (to believe) is used.  

In Luke 1:34 the author does not confine himself to a literal translation of the Greek 

verb that literally corresponds to 'to know' in reference to the words of the Virgin Mary 

but adopts the Islamic term yamissu contained in Surāt Maryam (19:20).  204

In the Lord's Prayer, the author uses the word bala’ instead of tajribah to refer to the 

trial. The concept of trial is present in both religions but today both words carry 

connotations, one Islamic and the other Christian.  

c) Original words 

 I am grateful to J.B. Tannous who explained me the derivation of this word. 203

 This word is confirmed also in Vatican Arabic 17 and 18.204
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The author maintains original words without modifying them, as is the case with 

Sha‛anīn which comes from the Hebew husha’na (Hosanna) that means to save. 

d) No systematic choice of words 

There is for example the use of the verb qa‛ada but he also uses jalasa (to sit).  

A few observations could be made about the author's overall framework based on his 

linguistic choices.  

First, the author has adopted a highly inclusive approach in crafting the text, 

combining elements or concepts from more than one culture or tradition. He might have 

aimed to make the concepts understandable and recognisable to a wide range of readers, 

including those following the Islamic tradition and those within the Christian context. 

One hypothesis is that the author could have been using a language that resonates 

with Islamic terminology to be understood in Muslim encounters but it could be 

plausible too because there was not yet a clear distinction between the two religious 

terminologies.  

Second, quoting so many verses, without counting those of the Old Testament, could 

confirm the existence of a Bible from which the author drew, or could make one think 

that the author was translating from a Syriac or Greek Bible. The hypothesis that the 

author knows this by heart is plausible, too. On the one hand, skipping some parts of the 

verses could mean that the author was not interested in quoting them and, on the other 

hand, adding parts could mean that he wanted to specify or underline some concepts. 

Having quoted identical or similar verses to the other versions in the choice of 

vocabulary and in the contents of the verses is positive evidence because it means that 

the translator had a good knowledge of the source language, of the Arabic language on 

the one hand and on the other side a good knowledge of the Sacred Scripture. This does 

not mean that the biblical corpus of MS 154 lacks its own identity or that the biblical 

translation is not unique. I would advance the hypothesis that the writer's ability to 

interweave language and biblical verses within his narrative is another factor that  

influenced the translation of those passages.  
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The last observation I would like to make is about the target audience. While explicit 

references indicate the apologetics were aimed at Muslims, the text also carries a strong 

homiletic and catechetical tone directed towards Christians. This aligns with the socio-

political context of its time, marked by an advancing Islamic conversion process. 

Therefore, the text might have been conceived to slow this process and gain social 

capital in terms of believers. 

As regards the passages of the early translations they exhibit grammatical and 

syntactical irregularities, as Griffith claimed in his study (2013, 138), as well as a 

diverse use of vocabulary. From the reading of Appendix 1, we observe a linguistic 

richness of Arabic from which we comprehend that the Arabization process was still 

ongoing, and therefore, that the choice of vocabulary had not yet been standardized. I 

believe that the vocabulary choices can be understood and justified through a more in-

depth study of the languages of interference, Greek and Syriac. An Arabic lexicography 

with Greek and Syriac equivalences would be of great help in constructing the 

translation process for each version. Consequently, it would aid in understanding which 

terms were retained and which were discarded in subsequent versions, and discerning 

the reasons behind these choices. Future studies should be directed towards this 

direction. 

IV. Two Arab Christian theologians of the IX century 

In the ninth century terms such as jawhar (with the meaning of essence), ‘uqnūm 

(hypostasis), ṭabi‛a (nature), dhat (being) started to appear in Christian texts.  This is 205

because with the dissemination of Islam Muslim-Christian controversies arose based 

mainly on three themes: the true religion; the Incarnation of the Logos; God one and 

triune.  

With the development of Islamic doctrines and the foundation of Mu‛tazilah, the first 

school of Muslim dialectical theologians (mutakallimūn), terminology  was being 206

 See: R. Haddad, La trinité divine chez les théologiens arabes (750-1050), Paris, 205

Beauchesne Religions 15, 1985. In this work the author lists the trinitarian vocabulary 
and indicates which terms each author used (182-183). 

 For example the one that refers to the attributes of God.206
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defined and sounded foreign to Christians and, at the same time, the long conflict 

among the Christian denominations threatened the integrity of each Church: Jacobite, 

Nestorian and Melkite. In addition, this period, the ‘Abbasid, was transitional 

linguistically because the Christian communities had to face this double challenge from 

Syriac to the Arabic language; this means that terminology was at the center of the 

dispute. Moreover, Christians, called ahl al-dhimma, were protected during the 

’Abbasid period and, as a consequence, apologetic tracts increased and there were 

various efforts to translate biblical books. Theologians started to write treatises and 

letters ex novo to give the proof, burhān, demanded by the Qur’ān. In their writings 

they seem to know Islamic sources very well and, without reducing the value of 

Christian doctrine, they offered a translation of Christian concepts in a philosophical 

and rational manner to be acceptable to Muslims. Their writings are full of Islamic 

terms and expressions but they  often cited biblical verses, too, that do not match our 

day’s verses exactly. Therefore, in my research I considered why biblical references 

differ in some terms. We know that there have been numerous translations of the Bible 

over time, but it is not clear to us yet what Arabic translations circulated at that time and 

analysis of the verses could be a way to understand how the Bible was translated.  

Certainly, writers knew the Christian Sacred Scriptures very well but our first 

question is whether they worried about writing the exact verses or their purpose was 

merely to cite them vaguely or they changed the verses with the aim of being 

understood by their interlocutors.  

In this section I will consider some writings of the first authors who wrote in Arabic: 

Theodore Abū Qurrah, Abū Rā’iṭah al-Takrįti and who represented respectively the 

Melkite and the Jacobite denominations and knew Christian heritage in Syriac and 

Greek. In addition, they launched in Arabic the great issues of philosophy and theology 

that had been addressed by mutakallimūn in Islam.  
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I. Theodore Abū Qurrah 

Theodore Abū Qurrah was a Melkite Orthodox bishop of Ḥarran (south of Edessa), a 

city which was home to various religions, amongst which was Syriac Christianity, and 

famous for its schools. Though little biographical information is available and most 

comes from unfavorable sources, some details about his life can be reasonably 

reconstructed. He thrived between 755 and 830 and he served as a bishop in Ḥarrān for 

the Melkite church. Theodore had affiliations with St. Catharine's and Mār Sābā 

monasteries, both renowned for producing Christian Arabic texts. Despite past beliefs, 

there is no concrete evidence to confirm he was ever a monk at Mār Sābā, and his monk 

status at St. Catherine's remains uncertain (Lamorieux 2002, 2009). 

He defended Christianity against Judaism and Islam; in particular, he was a 

pioneering figure in the history of the Christian-Muslim debate. There, too, he defended 

the Chalcedonian christological synthesis. He was one of the first Christians to write in 

Arabic and his works are singular because he tried to define Christian identity using the 

language of Muslim theologians.  From studies dedicated to Abū Qurrah, we know 207

that he regularly wrote Christian theology in Arabic and that he was a prolific author in 

Syriac too (Griffith, 2008, 60). There are also Greek compositions, translated from 

Arabic, which are attributed to him and published in Patrologia Graeca.  There are 208

several recurrent themes within his works. These include understanding what the human 

mind can comprehend about God (particularly the existence of God and the equality of 

His Son), the interconnection between faith and reason, determining the "true" religion, 

the concept of free will, the significance of Christ's death and Incarnation, the practice 

 For Abū Qurrah’s life and works, see Graf, Geschichte, 2:7-25; S.H. Griffith, 207

Theodore Abū Qurrah: The Intellectual Profile of an Arab Christian Writer of the First 
Abbasid Century, Tel Aviv, Tel Aviv University, 1992; S.K. Samir, Al-jadīd fi sīrat 
Thāwadūrus Abī Qurrah wa-āthārihi, Al-Mashriq 73, 1999, 417-449; I. Dick, Théodore 
Abuqurra. Traité de l’existence du Créateur et de la vraie religion. Introduction et texte 
critique, Patrimoine Arabe Chrétien 3, Jounieh et Rome, 1982; J.C. Lamoreaux, The 
Biography of Theodore Abū Qurrah Revisited, Dumbarton Oaks Papers, 56, 2002, 
25-40.

 J. Gretseri, Theodorus Abucara Carum Episcopus, Patrologia Graeca cursus 208

completus, Vol. 97, e.d. J.P. Migne, Paris, 1886, cols. 1445-1610. 
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of venerating icons, and the question of whether Christ intentionally desired to be 

crucified. 

At that time the Trinity and Christology were the most controversial issues and Abū 

Qurrah attempted to explain them “in an idiom in which the religious vocabulary was 

already determined by the Qur’ān and by the burgeoning theology of the Muslims” 

(Griffith, 1993, 273).  

Like his contemporaries, Abū Qurrah quotes biblical verses to support his arguments, 

often paraphrasing them. Tritton maintains that Abū Qurrah did not have a fixed 

language to cite quotations; rather he wrote them on the basis of his purpose and 

memory (1933, 52-54). Samir talks about “fluidité” because Abū Qurrah did not ever 

cite the verses literally, his purpose is the content of the verse; in addition, he might 

have known by heart the verses in Syriac, his mother-tongue, but not the Arabic for the 

simple reason that the same verse can be found more than once but quoted differently 

(1983, 184-91). From the edited works, more than three hundred biblical quotations 

from the Old to the New Testament are counted (Tarras 2017, 81). These biblical 

renderings are essential to his arguments (Lamoreaux, 2009, 35).  

In this section I deal with treatises that argue the Trinity and the oneness of God, as 

well as the Incarnation.  

In the On Trinity and Oneness of God (Maymar yuḥaqqiqu annaha lā yulzamu al-

Naṣārā an yaqūlū thalatha…) treatise, the author addresses Muslims.  In this section, 209

I look at this text and try to illustrate its Theology of the Trinity through the arguments 

and terminology the author uses. Following an introduction on the concept of faith and 

after calling upon evidence for the reliability of the sacred texts, the Christian doctrine 

of the Trinity is justified based on testimonies from the Holy Scriptures. He begins to 

justify Christian doctrine by evoking narratives from the Torah and inserting verses 

from the Old Testament, similar to the style of the treatise previously discussed. He 

addresses certain Old Testament texts (for example Ps: 109:1 and Hosiah 1:7) that might 

imply the existence of multiple gods. This choice indicates that they were referenced by 

  I consulted it in C. Bacha, Traité Théologiques de Théodore Abu Qurrah en arabe, 209

Beirut, Maṭbaʻat al-Fawāʼid, 1904
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Muslims to suggest Christian shirk (polytheism). He endeavours to explain, through 

logic and theology, how the language of these statements aligns with, rather than 

contradicts, the concept of monotheism and the unity of God. He then proceeds by 

invoking other episodes from the Bible to speak of one Lord as “God, his Word and 

Spirit”, and not numerically of many lords (for instance, the narrative of the stories of 

Abraham, Jacob, and Noah). From there, the writer demonstrates the same with the New 

Testament. He refers first to John 1:1-3 to indicate the eternal sonship and divinity of 

God’s Word by attributing lordly status to Him, without implying that God and His 

Word are two separate lords, but rather establishing their equal status as lords: 

إنھ في البدء لم تزل الكلمة والكلمة لم تزل عند الله وإلھا لم تزل الكلمة ھذا لم یزل عند الله كل بھ 
210خلق وبغیره لم یخلق شيء. 

Then, he quotes what Saint Paul writes about the identity of the Three Hypostases 

citing Mt 28:19:  

وقـال مـار بـولـس فـي شـأن الـیھود أن المسـیح ظھـر مـنھم بـالجسـد الـذي ھـو إلـھ عـلى كـل، لـھ 
التسـبیحات والـبركـات إلـى الـدھـر. فـالمسـیح الإلـھ والـذي یسـبحھ المسـیح إلـھ....وقـال المسـیح إلـھنا 
لـتلامـیذه: اذھـبوا عـلموا جـمیع الأمـم وعـمدوھـم بـاسـم الآب والابـن والـروح الـقدس . ھـذا یـحقق أن 
الابنـ والرـوح كلـ واحدـ منـھما إلھـ مثـل الآب ولمـ تجدـد الخلـیقة باـلمـعمودیةـ باـسمـھما معـ الآب إلا 


 211وكل واحد منھما مثل الآب.

Therefore, his purpose is to to illustrate, through the biblical language of lordship, 

the unity within the Trinity, the equality of divine or lordly status among God, His 

Word/Messiah, and the Spirit.  

The trinitarian relationship is then clarified through a dialectical exposition of 

pertinent concepts and names as well as by using analogies from the natural world and 

biblical language and doctrinal terminology. Abū Qurrah articulates how Christians 

 Translation: In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the 210

Word was God. He was in the beginning with God. All things were made through Him, 
and without Him nothing was made that was made. (From New King James English 
Version)  

 Translation: Saint Paul said about the Jews that Christ appeared from them in the 211

body, He who is the God on all, to Him praise and blessings forever. Christ is the God, 
and the one Christ praises is God…and Christ our God said to his disciples: "Go and 
teach all nations and baptise them in the name of Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. 
This realises that the Son and the Spirit are both God like the Father, and the creation 
has been renewed in baptism in their name with the Father, only because each of 
them is like the Father.
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distinguish between names designating wujūh (faces) such as 'Peter,' 'Paul,' and 'John,' 

and those referring to ṭabā’i‘ (‘natures) like human, horse and ox. He highlights that 

counting many faces under one common nature avoids associating number wih names 

representing nature, which might imply multiple natures. For instance, while counting 

Peter, James, and John represents individual differences, counting human suggests a 

single nature held by all three. Thus, the triune God is analogously described by 

Christians in a similar manner, he says: 

212كـذلـك الآب والابـن والـروح الـقدس ثـلاثـة وجـوه لـھا طـبیعة واحـدة وطـبیعتھم ھـي إلـھ. فـإذا 

عـددتـھم فـلیس یـنبغي أن تـوقـع الـعدد عـلى اسـم الإلـھ الـذي ھـو اسـم الـطبیعة وإلا فـقد جـعلت طـبیعتھم 
213الواحدة التي ھي اسم الإلھ دلیل علیھا طبائع مختلفة وأخطأت خطأ بینّا.  

He continues associating the Godhead to the three hypostases together, saying: 

كـذلـك أعـلم أن الآب إلـھ ولـكن لـیس الإلـھ ھـو الآب. والابـن إلـھ ولـكن الإلـھ فـي وجـھ إذ اسـم الإلـھ 
دلـیل عـلى الـطبیعة لـیس ھـو الابـن. والـروح إلـھ ولـكن الإلـھ لـیس ھـو الـروح. فـإذا عـددت الآب 
والابـن والـروح الـقدس فـلیس یـنبغي لـك أن تـوقـع الـعدد عـلى اسـم الإلـھ فـتقول ثـلاثـة آلـھة. وإلا فـقد 

214أوقعت العدد على غیر المعدود.  

Then, he clarifies that the Father, Son, and Spirit share everything among themselves, 

without exception, and this occurs continuously: 

فـأمـا الآب والابـن والـروح الـقدس فـلیس ھـذا مـنھم فـي مـوضـع لـیس فـیھ لـلآخـر ولا لأحـدھـم صـورة 
لیسـت لـغیره ولا مشـیئة ولا مـال لـیس لـغیره. فـإذا كـان الـواحـد مـن ھـذه الـخصال قـد تـجعل الـمتفقین 

 Probably, Abū Qurrah employs wajh (face) to use a familiar term to Muslim, Arabic-212

speaking audience, given its relevance in discussions about God found in the Qur'an 
and Ḥadith.
  Translation: Likewise, the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit are three faces with one 213

nature and their nature is God. So, if you count them, you should not predicate 
number to the name God, which is the name of the nature; otherwise you would make 
their one nature, the meaning of which is the name God, various natures, and commit 
a manifest error. 

 Translation: Likewise, know that the Father is God [or divine], but God is not the 214

Father [alone]. And the Son is God [or divine], but God in a face (since the name God 
designates nature) is not the Son [alone]. And the Spirit is God [or divine], but God is 
not the Spirit [alone]. So, if you count the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, you 
should not predicate number to the name God, saying three gods, lest you predicate 
number to what is not to be numbered. 
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فـیھا واحـدا وإذا كـانـوا كـثیراً فكـم ینـبغي للآب والابنـ والرـوح القـدس أن یكـونوـا واحدـا إذ لا 
215یفترقون في موضع وھم متفقون في كل ھذه الأشیاء والوجوه وما شاكلھا.  

He explains, in addition, another  Trinitarian aspect concerning Their distinction 

without implying their difference:  

فـأمـا الآب والابـن والـروح الـقدس فـإنـھ لا اخـتلاف بـینھم بـتة لـھ أثـر فـي أقـنوم أحـدھـم أكـثر مـن أ ن 
كـل واحـد مـنھم غـیر صـاحـبھ. فـھم لـعمري أولـى أن یـكونـوا إلـھا واحـدا وإن كـان كـل واحـد مـنھم إلـھا 

216تاما.  

He continues touching on another interesting and debated point on creation, stating 

that the creator is one without excluding two hypostases and without there being a 

hierarchy between hypostases in the act of creation:  

كذلك یقال أن الآب خلق الخلق. ویقال أن الابن خلق الخلق. ولا یقال أن الآب والابن خلقا الخلق 
217لأن الآب إنما خلق الخلق كلھ بابنھ. 

 And he clarifies more, saying:

ولا نـرى أن الحـرارة أولـى بـأن تـكون لـلنار مـن الابـن أن یـكون لـلآب ولا أن الحـرارة أشـد اتـصا لا 
بـالـنار مـن الابـن بـالآب حـتى وإن كـان كـل واحـد مـنھما أقـنومـا، لأن الـطبیعة الإلھـیة لا تـقبل تـركـیبا 
كـما تـقبلھ الأجـساد. ولا یـكون فـیھا الھـیولـى والـصورة ولا تـوجـد بـتة الـغیریـة فـي ذات أقـنوم واحـد 
مـنھا، بـل مـوقـع الابـن مـن الآب ھـو كـموقـع حـرارة الـنار مـن الـنار وكـموقـع الـشعاع مـن الـشمس 

 Translation: as for the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, there is not one of them in a 215

position the other is not in, nor has one of them an image the other has not or a will or 
a condition which the other has not. So, if one of these characteristics may make 
those who commonly hold it one, even if they are many, this oneness is more 
applicable to the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, who never part ways and who agree in 
everything and every respect and other things alike. 

Translation: Concerning the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, there is between them no 216

difference whatsoever which can be traced in the hypostasis of one of them more than 
the fact that each one of them is other than himself. They are, I swear, more 
appropriately to be one God even if each one of them is a complete deity.  

 Translation: Likewise, it is said that the Father created the creation. And it is said 217

that the Son created the creation. And, it is not said that the Father and the Son both 
created the creation, for the Father created the whole creation by his Son. 
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والـكلمة مـن الـعقل، حـتى وإن كـان الابـن أقـنومـا تـامـا عـندنـا لأن الـطبیعة الإلھـیة تـلطف أن تـوجـد 
218الغیریة في ذات أقنوم واحد منھا كما قلت.  

The author concludes this comprehensive discourse on the Trinity, leaving no room 

for further questions. Addressing the issue of God's unity, he encapsulates the Christian 

doctrine held universally throughout the patristic theology in a  detailed manner.  

Thus, Abū Qurrah appears to start from a common ground, whether purposefully or 

inadvertently, acknowledging the existence of a God best understood through a 

synthesis of reason and revelation. He shows the relationship of a balance between faith 

and reason through analogies. Thus, he uses the concept of employing the God-given 

reason to comprehend divine revelation which encapsulates the Muʿtazili theological 

method too. Otherwise, analogical reasoning, known as qiyās, was a method utilised by 

Muslim jurists to draw conclusions regarding situations by referencing the Qur'ān and 

the Ḥadith. It seems that Abū Qurrah is familiar with the teachings of Muslims 

regarding divine attributes, evident in the list of attributes resembling those articulated 

by Muslims. 

One cannot exclude that this treatise can be seen as a homiletic text where the author 

speaks directly to Christians, defining responses to complex questions in their debates 

with Muslims. In fact, he explains the nature of God in a traditional Christian sense 

according to the Christian scripture and the teachings of the Fathers. 

In the On Incarnation (Maymār yuḥaqqiqu annahu lā yunkaru lil-’ilah al-tajassud 

wa-al-ḥulūl) treatise, Abū Qurrah seeks to demonstrate, through biblical and rational 

 Translation: And we do not think that the heat belongs to the fire more than the Son 218

belongs to the Father, nor that the heat is more attached to the fire than the Son to the 
Father, [even] if each one of them is hypostasis, because the divine nature cannot be 
constructed [of several parts] as [physical] bodies can. Nor can it contain matter or 
form and there is never any otherness in the single person among them, but the 
position of the Son to the Father is like the position of the fire’s heat to the fire and of 
the ray to the sun and the word to the mind, [even] if for us the Son is a complete 
person [uqnūm tāmm], for the divine nature is too refined to accept the existence of 
otherness within one of its per- sons, as I said.
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arguments, the possibility of the Eternal Son's Incarnation.  The treatise has a structure 219

with two primary parts, initially theoretical and then contentious. The introduction 

raises the central inquiry around how the Eternal Son can inhabit a human body, he 

says:  

[ولـعل قـائـلا یـقول]: یـا ھـذا! قـد أثـبت أنـھ لا سـبیل إلـى [مـغفرة ذنْـب إلا] بـتقریـب الأوجـاع الـتي حـلت 
بھـذا [الابـن المتجسـد، الـتي] تـعرض لـھا حـتى تـجشمھا عـنا، [فـاسـتنقذنـا بـھا مـن عـقوبـتنا] المسـتوجـبھا 
كـل واحـد مـنا [بـما سـلف مـن ذنـوبـھ]. ولـكن بـقي عـلیك أن تـخبرنـا [كـیف یسـتقیم لھـذا] الابـن، الـذي 
ھـو إلـھ، وھـو عـدل [الآب ومـن جـوھـره، أن] یـحویـھ جسـد، حـتى یـوصـل إلـیھ [بـالجسـد، ویجـد الألـم] 

220سبیلا إلى اللحوق بھ منھ. 

The text is then divided into three sections. The first section, following an opening 

statement, emphasizes that God is not confined and illustrates the central concept: the 

throne's imagery  as a place from which God has been communicating with angels 221

before human creation. He says:  

فـنحن [نـقول إن الله، فـي طـبیعتھ]، غـیر مـحوي، ولا محـدود، ولا نـھایـة [لـھ. ولـكن، یـكون لـھ] 
(تـبارك!) أن یظھـر لخـلقھ مـن حـیث [مـا شـاء، وأن یـبدي لـھم فـعالـھ] وكـلامـھ مـن الـموضـع الـذي 
یـصلح لـھم. وھـذا مـنھ نـعمة عـلیھم، ومـنفعة لـھم. لأنـھ لـو لـم یـفعل ذلـك بـھم، لـنھكت عـقولـھم وتـاھـت 
ابـتغاء لـھ، ولـما كـان لـھم ھـدو ولا قـرار عـن طـلبھ. وكـانـوا مـدیـونـین فـي ذلـك بـاطـلا، لا یـؤدیـھم أبـدا 
اضـطرابـھم إلـى دركـھ، الـذي لا راحـة لـھم [إلا بـھ. مـن] أجـل ذلـك، جـعل لـھ عـرشـا یجـلس [عـلیھ 
لـلملائـكة] مـنذ أول مـا خـلقھم، لـیس لـحاجـتھ [إیـاه إلـى ذلـك] الـعرش (تـعالـى!)، ولـكن لـحاجـتھم [إیـاھـم 

 I consulted the edited version of P. Masri, Maymar yuḥakkiku ’annahu la yunkar 219

lil-’ilah al-tajassud wa-al-ḥulūl li-Thāudhurus ’Abi Qurrah (nahū 830 m), Part II, 
Lebanon, Dār al-Mashriq, 2022. (The text is reported as in Masri’s edition). The author 
adds [ ] to indicate the modified or missing parts in respect to Bacha’edition; he adds 
double [[ ]] to indicate parts to be better defined in the future. () brackets in translation 
are my additions.

Translation: [It should be said]: You ! It has been proven that [forgiveness of guilt] 220

can only be by bringing together pains that hit this [the incarnated Son, who] has been 
subjected to avoid us going through, [so he saves us from punishment] which each of 
us deserve [because of sins done before]. But you still have to tell us [how the Son 
should do for that], who is God and right of [the Father and of His essence] who 
embedded, in order to get to Him (the Father) in [His own body and through the way of 
pain] reaching Him.              

 He focuses on the metaphor of God's Throne, which is also present in the sacred 221

scriptures of Jews and Muslims.
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إلـى أن یـعرفـوا] محـلة قـراره، لـیكونـوا یسجـدون [لـھ فـي ذلـك الـموضـع]، ولـیوعـز إلـیھم بــأمـوره 
222منھ. 

It includes numerous testimonies from the Old Testament prophets affirming this 

concept.  

The text then addresses the idea of God sitting on the throne without being contained, 

agreed upon by all, and the potential for the Son's presence in a human body, also 

without containment, as held by Christians:  

لكـ نحـن نعـرف أنَّ الابنـ الأزليـ ھوـ فيـ كلـ موـضعـ، [وأنَّھـ لا] نھـایةـ لھـ، ولا یحـویھـ شيـء، ولا  كذـٰ
یـحتاج إلـى الحـلول [فـي شـيء مـن] الـمواضـع. غـیر أنـھ تـنازل بـرحـمتھ، لـحاجـتنا نـحن، [إلـى حـلولـھ 
فـي] الجسـد الـذي أخـذ مـن مـریـم الـعذراء المطھـرة. [لـتصل بـھ إلـیھ] الآلام والأوجـاع، الـتي كـانـت إذا 
حـلت [بـھ، كـما قـد بـینا مـن فـوق]،«فـدانـا بـذلـك مـن لـعنة الـنامـوس» [وعـقوبـة خـطایـانـا. لـذلـك] حـل فـیھ 
بـرحـمتھ، وصـار [ھـذا الجسـد لـھ فـي الأرض لـلناس] بـمنزلـة الـعرش فـي الـسماء [لـلملائـكة. أبـدى 
لـلناس مـن ھـذا] الجسـد فـعل لاھـوتـھ [وكـلامـھ، وتـعرض لـتلك] الـمصائـب حـتى حـلت بـھ، [فـأنـقذنـا مـن 

223خطیئتنا بالعدل]، [وأثبت الناموس، وجعلھ] [لم یوضع باطلا ولا عبثا]. 

The second section addresses two objections from an Islamic source, probably aimed 

at the comparison between the throne and the body and the equation between them. The 

first argument asserts that the throne is vast while the body is narrow. Abū Qurrah 

  Translation :We [say that God is in His own nature] not contained, unlimited and 222

endless [but He has the ability] (He be praised!) to appear to His creatures in the way 
[he wants, and to show them His acts] and words from a suitable form for them. This 
is a blessing and a benefit from Him to them. Because if He did not do it, their minds 
would have been broken and lost in searching for Him, and they would have had no 
decision to ask Him. They owed it unjustly, their turmoil never led them to His depth, 
which is their rest [only in Him. For] this, He made for Himself a throne to sit upon [for 
the angels] from the very first He created them, not for His need [for the throne] (He be 
praised!), but for their need [to know] the place of His decision, to be [in this place] to 
kneel [to Him] and to instruct them about His matters.         

 Translation: We also know that the Eternal Son is everywhere, [and that He has no] 223

end, that nothing can contain Him, and that he does not need to be present [in 
any]place. However, He conceded His mercy for our needs, [to His presence in] a 
body which He received from the pure Virgin Mary. [To receive through it] pains and 
aches, which dwell [in Him as it has been shown from above], He redeemed us from 
the curse of the law [and from the punishment of our sins. So] He dwelled in it by His 
mercy, and [this body] became [His own on Earth for people] as the throne in heaven 
[for the angels. [He showed] His divinity and [words] [to the people] [from this] body 
[and was subjected to that] tribulation which dwell in Him, so He [saved us from our 
sins with justice], [and He proved the law and he did not make it] [unjustly nor 
unplanned].
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responds to the first objection by explaining that human measurements are not 

applicable in divine matters:  

  

ولـكن لـعلك تـقول، إن الـعرش واسـعٌ، والجسـد الـمأخـوذ مـن مـریـم ضـیق، فـلذلـك لا یـنكر الله أن یحـل 
فـي الـعرش، وقـد یـنكر لـھ أن یحـل فـي الجسـد! فـنحن نـقول لـك، یـا حـبیبنا!، إن الـعرش والـسموات 
والأرض، ولـو كـان مـثلھا مـما لا یـحصیھ عـدد، ضـیقة الله أن تـسعھ (جـل وتـبارك!). ولـیس مـا 

224ضاق من ذلك أو اتسع إلا واحدا عنده. ولیس حلولھ في ھذا الجسد إلا كحلولھ في العرش. 

The second claims that the throne is pure while the body is impure. He counters this 

second objection by highlighting that humans are the most honored of God’s creatures 

in a way that cannot be measured. He argues that impurity stems from sin, a concept 

completely alien to the incarnate Son's humanity. He says, 

وإن قـلت إن الـعرش طـاھـر، والجسـد الإنسـي لا یـعدلـھ فـي ھـذا الحـد. قـلنا لـك إن الـعرش فـي الخـلقة 
لـیس بـأطھـر مـن الأنـوسـة. بـل تـقول أنـت ونـقول نـحن: «إن الله لـم یخـلق خـلقا أكـرم عـلیھ مـن 
الإنـسان». ولـم یـكن الله یـتقزز مـن الحـلول فـي أكـرم خـلقھ عـلیھ. بـل ھـذا [الخـلق الإنسـي] أولـى أن 
یحـل بـھ الإلـھ مـن كـل الخـلق، [لأنـھ أكـرم الخـلق عـلى الله]. مـع أن الـنجس الـذي یـتقزز الله مـنھ إنـما 
ھـو الخـطیئة فـقط. وھـذا الجسـد الـمأخـوذ مـن مـریـم مـا دبـت فـیھ الخـطیئة قـید حـركـة قـط (حـاشـا لـھ!)، 

225كما قال [مار بولس]: «إنھ أشبھنا في كل شيء ما خلا الخطیئة». 

This is supported by several verses from the prophet Isaiah. He goes on to explain 

how the body of Christ became the place of the divine nature, although this was not 

openly apparent until after his resurrection.  

فجسـد المسـیح ھـو شـمس الـبر، كـما تـنبت عـلیھ الأنـبیاء. وكـذلـك كـان لـلاھـوت كجسـد الـشمس لـلنور. 
وكـما أن الله خـلق الـنور فـي الـیوم الأول، ثـم خـلق جسـد الـشمس فـي الـیوم الـرابـع، وأحـل فـیھ ذلـك 

 Translation: But, You would say that the throne is wide and the body from Mary is 224

tight, so it does not deny that God dwells in the throne and it may be denied to Him 
that he dwells in the body! We are telling you, our beloved! The throne, the heavens 
and the Earth, even there were countless things like them, are narrow May God endure 
it (May He be exalted and praised!). It is only one that has narrowed or widened. His 
dwelling in this body is only His dwelling in the throne. 

 Translation: If you say that the throne is pure, the human body does not equal it to 225

this extent. We told you that the throne in the creation is not purer than human nature. 
But You say and we say: God has not created a creature more honorable than man”. 
God was not against dwelling in the more honorable creature. But [this human 
creature is more deserving to be dwelled by God of all creation, [because he is the 
most honored of creatures to God]. Although the impurity to which God is against is 
only sin. And this body taken from Mary, in which the sin does not enter minimally 
(except for him), as [Saint Paul] said: He made to be like us in every aspect expect for 
sin.
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الـنور الـذي كـان خـلقھ فـي الـیوم الأول، فـكذلـك صـار ھـذا الجسـد الـمأخـوذ مـن مـریـم محـلة الـلاھـوت، 
مـنھ یشـرق نـورھـا، وتـبدو فـعالـھا وكـلامـھا، الـیوم ، لـلملائـكة وللخـلق كـلھم. وھـذا الجسـد لـولـم یـوخـذ 
مـن مـریـم الـعذراء، حـتى طھـرت بـروح الـقدس مـن أوسـاخ الخـطیئة. فـأخـذه مـنھا الابـن [الأزلـي، نـقیا 
طـاھـرا مھـذبـا، متھـیئا] لحـلول الـلاھـوت فـیھ. و[بـعد حـلول الـلاھـوت فـیھ]، صـار عـینا، تـفیض مـنھ 

226كل مفاخر اللاھوت من البر والحكمة والقوة. 

The third section responds to denials of divine dwelling in the human body, 

explaining the superiority of this body over all other places and means God chose for 

His dwelling in the Old Testament. He says, 

غـیر أن الابـن الأزلـي حـصر جـلال لاھـوتـھ، فـلم یظھـره فـي جسـده إذ كـان یـتقلب بـین الـناس. وتـرك 
الأفـعال الإنسـیة أن تظھـر فـیھ، مـن الـطعام والشـراب والـنوم وغـیر ذلـك، لـكیلا یـنكره الشـیطان 
ویـجترئ عـلیھ. حـتى تحـل بـھ، عـلى أیـدي أھـل طـاعـتھ، تـلك الأوجـاع الـتي كـان حـلولـھا بـھ خـلاصـا 
لـنا مـن خـطیئتنا، وإبـطالا لـحجة الشـیطان الـتي كـانـت عـلى آدم، بـدخـولـھ فـي طـاعـتھ غـیر مـكره. فـلما 
قـضى تـدبـیره مـن ذلـك، وأسـلم أنـوسـتھ لـلموت فـي شـأنـنا، أقـامـھا لـلیوم الـثالـث، وأفـاض مـنھا جـلالـھ 
كـلھ. وطـلع فـیھا بـالمجـد إلـى الـسماء، حـیث رتـب بـھا عـلى الـعرش الـذي كـان عـلیھ مـن قـبل غـیر 
متجسـد. ومـن ھـناك یـتوقـعھ مـحبوه أن یـجيء، فـي ذلـك الجسـد، عـلى الـسحاب، بـأجـناد مـلائـكتھ، 

227لیدین الأحیاء والأموات، ویكافئ كل واحد بما عمل. 

As the Father of the Church compared elements of the Old Testaments to the 

Incarnation, he draws comparisons with various mediums through which God revealed 

 Translation: Christ's body is the sun of righteousness, as the Prophets predicted. 226

This was also for the divinity as the sun's body for the light. Just as God created the 
light on the first day, and then he created the body of the sun on the fourth day, in 
which he lay the light which he created on the first day, so this body from Mary 
became the place of the divinity, from which the divinity shines its light, and its acts 
and speech, today, appear to the angels and to all the creation. This body was not 
taken from the Virgin Mary, until it was purified by the Holy Spirit from the dirt of sin. 
From her, the [Eternal] Son took it, [a pure immaculate purified body prepared] for the 
dwelling of the divinity. [After the dwelling of the divinity], it became a source, from 
which flowed all the glories of the divinity which are righteousness, wisdom and 
power.

 Translation: However, the Eternal Son confined the highness of His divinity, He did 227

not show His highness in his body as he moved among people. He left human acts to 
appear in Him, from food, drink, sleep, etc., so that Satan did not deny Him and made 
Him free. Until he was afflicted, by his obedient people, by those pains, dwelling in 
Him, which were salvation for us from our sin, and were invalidation of Satan's 
argument that Adam had when followed his obedience by his will. When he 
accomplished his arrangements and delivered his humanity to the death for us, he 
resurrected it on the third day and filled it by all His Majesty. He ascended in it with 
Glory to heaven, where he arranged with it on the throne on which was before being 
incarnated. From there His lovers expect Him to come, in that body, on the clouds, 
with His hosts of angels, to condemn the living and the dead, and reward each of 
them for what he has done.
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Himself in the Torah, such as the unburned unburned thornbush, the luminous cloud 

column, the gold plate, the dome of time, and the Ark of the Covenant.  

Abū Qurrah skillfully amalgamates elements of biblical tradition with responses 

sought by the Islamic opponent, highlighting their shared elements while retaining the 

patristic tradition from which he draws to present the Christian dogma of the 

Incarnation. He does not mention Islam by name but he use Qur’anic language in an 

imperceptible way to defend Christianity. 

Like his contemporaries, Abū Rā’iṭah al-Takrīti and ‘Ammār al-Baṣrī, he wrote a 

treatise where he engaged in the intellectual exploration of the true religion and the 

signs that would authenticate it. This endeavour was largely shaped in response to the 

contemporary program of Muslim scholars to advocate for the religious credibility of 

Islam, emphasising the validation of true prophecy and religion in the life of 

Muhammad, the teachings of the Qur’ān, and the Islamic faith. But, certainly, due to its 

doctrinal content, the readers of this literature were also Christians.  

II. Abū Rā’iṭah al-Takrīti  

Abū Rā’iṭah al-Takrīti, contemporary to Abū Qurrah, was a Christian Arabic 

theologian of the Jacobite Church and tradition relates that he was the Bishop of 

Takrīt.  Abū Rā’iṭah, at the time, likely had proficiency in both Syriac and Arabic, 228

allowing him to straddle the line between the Syriac Christian community and their 

Muslim neighbors. Close to the evolution of Islamic thought, Abū Rā’iṭah evidently 

found it imperative to address inquiries raised by Muslims about the Christian faith. His 

works depict a profound intertwining of classical Christian doctrines with Islamic 

theological queries and the transmission of Greek philosophy into Arabic. Abū Rā’iṭah 

 See: G. Graf, Die Schriften des Jacobiten Ḥabīb Ibn Khidma Abū Rā’iṭa, CSCO, 228

Vols. 130 and 131, Louvain, Belgium, Peeters, 1951; S.H. Griffith, Ḥabīb ibn Khidmah 
Abū Rā’iṭah, a Christian mutakallim of the First ‘Abbāsid Century, Oriens Christianus 
64, 1980, 161-201; S. Keating, Dialogue between Muslims and Christians in the Early 
9th Cenury: The Example of Ḥabīb ibn Khidmah Abū Rā’iṭah al-Takrītī’s Theology of the 
Trinity, Phd diss., Catholic University of America, 2001; S. Keating, Abū Rā’ṭa Al-Takrītī 
(D.CA 835): A Defender of the “People of Truth” Against Islam, in A. S. Ibrahim ed., 
Medieval Encounters Arabic-speaking Christians and Islam, Piscataway, Gorgias Press 
LLC, 2022, 201-232. 
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acknowledges the insufficiency of relying solely on scriptural evidence to counter his 

Muslim neighbors, evident in his direct response to the accusation of taḥrīf. However, 

he also recognizes the necessity for exploring alternative methods to address challenges 

posed by Islam.  

To do this, “he perfectly combined both approaches: the biblical-homiletical tradition 

and the logical-philosophical approach” (Samir, 1994 111). 

In his two letters, and in the majority of his writings, Abū Rā’iṭa cites a lot of 

scriptural references.  Vööbus suggested that the source for the translated verses is the 229

Old Syriac version (Early Versions, 271-7) and Keating claimed that the writer did not 

have an Arabic Bible and he translated the verses as he needed them for his project. 

The First Risālah On the Holy Trinity and The Risālah on the Incarnation are 

considered the most important of all his writings.  These two rasā’il are dialectical 230

and answer to Muslim objections to principal Christian doctrines.  

From the first lines of On the Trinity it is immediately understood that the language is 

complex and that he has an extraordinary capacity to blend the two doctrines through a 

unique discourse capable of being understood by Muslims and Christians of that time 

even quoting brief references to complex theological concepts.  

I expound the content by selecting some passages from the letter. The rīsālah starts 

with a long incipit which incorporates the characteristics of the Syriac preface.  He 231

wrote: 

الـھمنا الله وایـاك الـصواب وأیـدنـا بـتأیـید الـمعتلى عـلى كـل تـأیـید. وجـعلنا وایـاك مـمن یـلتمس حـقھ 
ونـوره ویـنقاد بـضیاء سـرجـھ الـعلمیة ویـتبع مـصابـیحھ الـنیرة الـمرشـدة لـمن اسـتنار بـھا الـى ادراك 
حـقائـق الامـور مـواظـبین عـلیھا مـتمسكین بـفرائـضھ لازمـین لشـرائـعھ متحـربـین لـسننھ اخـذیـن بـكلامـھ 

 For an analysis of the contents of the verses see S. Keating, Defending the People 229

of truth in the early Islamic period. The Christian apologies of Abū Rā’iṭah, Leiden, The 
Netherlands, Brill, 2006.

 We have consulted the Arabic texts in Keating 2006.230

 For this argument see the study of E. Riad, Studies in the Syriac Preface, Acta 231

Universitatis Upsaliensis, Studia Semitica Upsaliensia 11, Uppsala: Uppsala 
University; Distributed Almqvist & Wiksell International, Stockholm, Journal of the 
Royal Asiatic Society, 121 (2), 1988, 313-314.
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 Âفـرحـین بـدیـنھ رافـضین لـمن خـالـفھ مـجتنبین لـمن اسخـطھ  جـاحـدیـن الـكفر والـطاغـوت مـصدقـین بـا
232وبما جاء من عنده. فانھ ولى كل نعمة ومنتھى كل رغبة.   

Undoubtedly, this way of writing is not applied in today’s literature but it sounds 

close to a Christian believer. First of all, from the point of view of content, it is rich and 

is marked by Christian and Islamic beliefs such as the juxtaposition of the light, the 

truth, the knowledge and the Law of God. It is a long invocation and request to God 

constituted by unusual phrases. I identify some expressions which have an Islamic 

background: (1) farā’iḍu (precepts), (2) sharā’i‛u (laws), (3) mutaḥarribīn li-sunanihi 

(fighters for His Ways), (4) jāḥidīn al-kufr (rejectors of unbelief), and (5) al-ṭaghūt 

(tyranny). From the point of view of the definition they do not always correspond to 

Christian thought and they are substituted by other words today. For (1) and (2) waṣāyā 

(commandments) and kalām (word) are the equivalent, (2) is used to indicate the Law of 

Moses. (3) could correspond to mudāfi‛yyīn al-’īmān (defenders of the faith), (4) 

becomes jāḥidin al-shayṭān or al-khatiyyah (rejector of satan or sin).  

Although largely centered on philosophical and rational proofs taken from Aristotle, 

Abū Rā’iṭah also incorporates a number of other methods and arguments such as 

analogy and various biblical proofs. Abū Rā’iṭah's starting point is a Muslim statement 

about God, highlighting the distinct perspectives on the oneness of God between 

Christians and Muslims. He says: 

واول  ذلـك مـن ھـاھـنا. قـال اھـل الـتیمن ان الـحجة فـي ایـدیـنا والـبرھـان فـي قـولـنا. لانـكم وافـقتمونـا 
وشھـدتـم عـلى مـا فـي ایـدیـنا بـانـھ حـق مـن حـیث لـم تـنكروا عـلینا وصـفنا ان الله واحـد لـم یـزل ولا یـزال 
233حـى عـالـم بـصیرسـمیع لا شـریـك لـھ فـي جـوھـریـتھ ولا فـي مـلكھ. وھـو الاول والاخـر خـالـق مـا 

یـرى ومـا لا یـرى غـنى كـامـل ذاتـھ لا یـصفھ الـواصـفون مـعتلى عـن الـنقص والعجـز غـیر مـوصـوف 

 Translation: May God grant us and you righteousness and support us firmly with 232

His greatest support. May He make us and you know His Truth, His Light, be led by 
the light of His Knowledge’s lamp, follow His enlightening and guiding lamps which 
illuminate those who seek the truths of things in which they persist, adhere to His 
Precepts, apply His Laws, fight for His Ways, observe His Words, rejoice in His 
Religion, refuse those who are against Him, avoid those who make Him displeased, 
reject unbelief and tyranny and believe in God and in what is granted by Him. Thus, He 
is Patron of all graces and the end of all desires

 It recalls the verses 17:111 and 25:2 in the Qur’ān. 233
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بـالـتبعیض ولا بـالتجـرى مـالـك قـوى فـاعـل  لـما یـریـد لا یـرى ولا یـحس ولا یـدرك ولا یحـد وسـع كـل 

 234شئ علما. 

This initiates a thorough discussion about the nature of this oneness, where Abū 

Rā’iṭah navigates through various types of oneness and concludes that describing God 

as a single entity in ousia (jahwar) , encompassing three hypostases, is most fitting. He 

says:  

فـان قـلتم فھـل تـقدرون الا تـصفون الله واحـد فـي الـعدد بـعض ولـیس بـكامـل یـقال لـكم قـد نـصفھ واحـد 
كـامـلا فـي الـجوھـر لا فـي الـعدد لانـھ فـي الـعدد اى فـي الأقـانـیم ثـلثة. فـقد كـملت صـفتھ فـي الـوجھـین 
جـمیعا. امًـا وصـفنا ایـاه واحـدًا فـي الـجوھـر فـلاعـتلائـھ عـن جـمیع خـلقھ وبـریـتھ مـحسوسـة كـانـت ام 
مـعقولـة لـم یشـبھھ شـيء ولـم یـختلط بـھ غـیره بسـیط غـیر كـثیف روحـانـي غـیر جـسمانـي یـات عـلى كـل 


 235بقرب جوھره من غیر امتزاج ولا لختلاط.

 Unlike Abū Qurrah, who uses 'wajh', in this case, Abū Rā’iṭah cleverly employs the 

term jawhar to refer to substance. This term is familiar to the Mu'tazila, used by them to 

denote the substances of the world in terms of their Atomistic view, but not in reference 

to the essence of God. He indirectly engages with the debate on Muslim divine 

attributes by exploring the meaning and ontological status of God's attributes. He starts 

with a list of Muslim sounding attributes with which Christians agree:  

وامـا مـا وصـفتم مـن ان الله حـي عـالـم سـمیع بـصیر وظـننتم انـا وافـقناكـم فـي ذلـك وشھـدمـا لـكم 
بـالـصدق فـلننتظر جـمیعا فـي ھـذه الـصفات مـن حـي وبـصیر وعـالـم فـي اسـماء مـفردة مـرسـلة ام 

 Translation: And the first [issue] is here. The people of the South said that the 234

argument is in our hands and the proof is in our saying. Because you agreed with us 
and testified to what is in our hands that it is true that you did not deny us the 
description that God is one, always was and always will be, living, knowing, seeing, 
hearing, having no partner in His essence or in His dominion. He is the first and the 
last, Creator of what is seen and what is unseen, self-sufficient, perfect in His being, 
He is not described by those who describe Him, exalted above decreasing and 
weakness, not described by division nor by substitution, Ruler, powerful, Doer of what 
he wants, not seen, not sensed, not understandable, not limited, who comprehends 
everything he knows.

 Translation: If you say, “How are you able to describe God as one in number neither 235

[as] a part, nor as a perfect [whole]? It is said to you: We describe Him as one perfect 
in ousia, not in number, because He is in number, that is, in hypostasis, three. His 
description is perfect in both ways: When we describe Him as one in ousia, then He is 
exalted above all His creatures, be it His perceptible or His comprehensible creation, 
nothing is comparable to Him and nothing is mixed with Him, He is simple, without 
density, spiritual, without a body, His ousia approaches everything closely without 
blending or mixing. 
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اسـماء مـضافـة تـدل عـلى اضـافـة شـىء الـى شـيء. وقـد یـجب عـلینا ان نـنظر مـا الاسـماء الـمضافـة ومـا 
المـرسلـة المـفردة.  فاـلمـرسلـة كقـول القـائلـ ارض وسمـاء وناـر وكلـما كاـن ممـا قیـل شبـیھا بمـا لا 
یـضاف الـى غـیره. وامـا الاسـماء الـمضافـة الـمنسوبـة الـى غـیرھـا فـكالـعالـم والـعلم والـبصیر والـمبصر 
والـحكیم والـحكمة ومـا اشـبھ ذلـك. فـالـعالـم عـالـم بـعلم والـعلم عـلم عـالـم. والـحكیم حـكیم بـحكمة والـحكمة 

236حكمة حكیم.  

Thus, He explains the Trinity in terms Muslims might understand by borrowing 

language and concepts from Arabic grammar, the divine attributes debate and 

combining it with philosophical notions.  

Additionally, after establishing that the attributes are inherent to the essence of God, 

he explains how they are related. Then, he directly addresses common questions from 

Muslims, such as why the three hypostases should not be considered as three separate 

Gods. He takes the analogy of the light:  

انـما وصـفنا انـھ مـتفق فـي الـجوھـر  مـفارق فـي الاقـانـیم وجـوھـره ھـو اقـانـیمھ واقـانـیمھ ھـم جـوھـره 
بـمنزلـة اضـواء ثـلثة فـي بـیت واحـد. فـلا یـظنن مـنا أحـد أنـا عـنینا سـرجـا ثـلثة بـل عـنینا اضـواءھـا فـان 
كـان الله تـبارك عـن كـل قـیاس مـتعالـیا فـالاضـواء ثـلثة. وواحـد ھـى بـعینھا امـا ثـلثة فـلان كـل واحـد 
مـنھم قـائـم بـعینھ ثـابـت بـذاتـھ وان كـان لـیس بـینھ وبـین غـیره مـن الاضـواء حـاجـز فـي الـمكان وامـا 
واحـد فـلا تـفاقـھم جـمیعا فـي الـضویـة. ودلـیل ذلـك انـھا واحـد وثـلثة فـان كـل واحـد مـنھا غـیر الاخـر فـي 
قـوام ذاتـھ. لانـھ لـو اخـرج بـعض تـلك السـرج مـن الـبیت خـرج ضـوءه مـعھ مـن غـیر ان یـبقى مـنھ 


 237شىء. 

 Translation: As for your description of God as living, knowing, hearing, and seeing 236

and for your thought that we would agree with you in this and witness to what is 
correct. We examine these descriptions of living and seeing and knowing. [Are they] 
single absolute names or predicative, indicating the addition of something to 
something. We may have to look at which are the predicative names, and which are 
the single, absolute. The absolute are like the words earth, heaven and fire, and 
anything similar of which it can be said that is not predicated of another thing. As for  
the predicative names, attributed to others, such as knower and knowledge, seer and 
seeing, wise and wisdom, and anything similar to this. Thus, the sower is knowing 
through knowledge, and the knowledge is knowledge of a knower. And the wise is 
wise through wisdom, and the wisdom is wisdom of the wise. 

 Translation: We describe [God] as unified in ousia and divided in the hypostasis, 237

and His ousia is His hypostasis, and His hypostasis are His ousia as three lights in one 
house. None of us thinks that we mean three lamps but, we mean their light, even 
though God, blessed is He, is above every analogy. The lights are three and one and 
they are identical with each other. Each one of them is self-subsistent and permanent 
in its being, even if there is no barrier in place between it and the other, [they are] one, 
because they are all united in light. And the evidence that they are one and three is 
that each one of them is not the others in its being. Because, if one of these lamps 
were pulled out from the house, its light would be pulled out with it, and nothing of it 
would remain.
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Abū Rā’iṭah also directly responds to common questions posed by Muslims, such as 

why the three hypostases should not be called three Gods, and why there are only three 

and not more. As to why there are specifically three hypostases, He says:  

فـان قـالـوا مـا الـذى دعـاكـم الـى ان تـصفون الله سـبحانـھ اقـانـیم ثـلثة دون عشـرة او عشـریـن او اقـل مـن 
ذلـك او اكـثر یـقال لـھم انـا لـم نـصفھ ثـلثة اقـانـیم دون جـوھـر واحـد. فھـذه الـثلثة اقـانـیم جـوھـر واحـد فـي 

238جمیع انحائھ ما لا سبیل الى ان یوجد لذلك نظیر ولا مثل. 

He launches into a series of other analogies designed to show how things can be 

described as one and three simultaneously. Then, he concludes the long part of the 

analogies, saying  

وھـى مـتفقة مـتمیزة ومـختلفة. امـا مـتفقة فـفى مـاھـیتھا ووجـودھـا ومـتمیزة لـمیزة قـوام ذات كـل واحـد 
مـنھا كـما ذكـرنـا قـبل ھـذا الـموضـع ومـختلفة لاخـتلاف خـاصـة كـل واحـد مـنھا مـن غـیر ان یـكون 
جوـھرـھاـ مخـتلفة لاختلاف خوـاصھـا.  لان الخـواص دالةـ علـى صفـات اضاـفةـ قنـوم الىـ قنـوم لا 
عـلى ذوات الـمضافـة كـاخـتلاف خـواص ادم وحـوى وھـابـیل مـن غـیر ان یـكون جـوھـرھـا مـختلفا 
لاخـتلاف .خـواصـھا. فـادم والـد لا ولـد وھـابـیل ولـد لا والـد وحـوى خـلرجـة لا والـدة ولا ولـد خـواص 


 239مختلفة لاقانیم متمیزة جوھر متفق.

He starts to give examples from the Bible to explain the Trinity such as Genesis 1:26, 

2:18, 3:22 in referring to the Creation and to Adam. In addition, he evokes some Suras 

to compare the same content of the bible to the Qur’ān to show that when God speaks 

he does it using “we” (See for example Suras 3:34; 15:26: 10:24).  

Translation: If they say: what called you to describe God, May He be praised, as 238

three hypostasis rather than ten or twenty or less than this or more? It should be said 
to them: We do not describe Him as three hypostasis instead of one ousia. These 
three hypostasis are one ousia in all aspects. It is not possible to find for this an 
equivalent or a likeness. 

 Translation: These entities are unified, distinct, and different. They are unified in 239

their essence and existence, are distinguished by unique characteristics specific to 
each of them, just as we have explained before in this passage. [They are] different 
because of the difference in property of each one of them, without their ousia being 
different because of a difference in their properties. Because the properties express 
the attributes of the relation of [one] hypostasis to [another] hypostasis, not the 
essences of the [things] related, much like how Adam, Eve, and Abel have different 
properties but their ousia is not different because of the difference of their properties. 
Adam begets but is not begotten, Abel is begotten but not the begetter, and Eve 
proceeds but is neither the begetter nor the begotten. They have different properties 
belonging to distinguished hypostasis, and a unified ousia.
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Finally, Abū Rā’iṭah also responds to accusations of falsification of Muslim 

scriptures, citing Abraham, David and Isaiah and affirming that what Christians possess 

(The Old Testament) is the same as what Jews, the other enemy of Christians, have in 

their hands. 

In the final section, there are four questions which the writer responds to. The first is 

a question mentioned earlier, asking why the three hypostases are not considered three 

Gods; the second whether the name God is considered to be the name of the substance 

in general; the third and the fourth questions regard the issue of whether or not the 

Father precedes the Son and the Holy Spirit and how the Son and Holy Spirit relate to 

the Father. 

Whereas On the Trinity focuses on redefining specific terms to make room for the 

conceptual feasibility of trinitarian descriptions of God, in On the Incarnation, there is a 

heavier reliance on scriptural evidence to support the arguments. 

The aim of  The Risālah on the Incarnation is the same as that of the previous one. In 

this writing the author establishes a common ground with the Muslim mutakallimūn in 

order to show that the doctrine of the Incarnation is coherent and that Christianity is the 

true religion. He explains how God took on a human form without undergoing any 

change or alteration. Muslims argue that Christian beliefs in the Incarnation necessitate 

holding contradictory statements about God: that God is both mortal and immortal, 

eternal and born in time, and more. As seen previously, the apologist answers by 

explaining the doctrine and presenting examples to show that what might seem 

incompatible with human understanding of God can be logically demonstrated as truth. 

He initially deals with the relation between the three divine hypostases and the one 

incarnated in a human body, saying:  

فـان قـالـوا فـابـینونـا عـن فـعل ثـلاثـتھا اواحـد ھـو ام كـل واحـد مـنھا فـعل خـاص دون الاخـر یـقال لـھم امـا 
فـى وجـھ الخـلقة و المشـیة فـكلما كـان او یـكون مـنھم فـواحـدا. و امـا فـى الـترایـى و ظـھور كـل واحـد 
مـنھا بـاى فـعل شـاء حـال فـخاص لـیس بـعام و ذلـك لامـتیاز قـوام ذات كـل واحـد مـنھا. فـلو ان ثـلاثـتھا 
قنوم واحد لا ثلثة لكان ظھور شىء منھا او ترایى على اى الاحوال كان ظھور و ترایى ثلاثتھا. 
فـامـا اذ صـار كـل واحـد مـن الاقـانـیم مـع اتـفاق ذاتـھ ذات غـیره مـن الاقـانـیم قـنومـا خـاصـاً مـمیزا عـن 
الاخـر فـلن یـلزمـھا لا مـحالـة مـا شـاءت ان یـلزم احـدھـا فـقط. فـقد شـاءت احـدھـا تجسـد ذى نـفس 
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مـنطیقیة مـن الـعاتـق الـطاھـرة مـریـم. فـالـظھور بـالتجسـد لاحـدھـا خـاص دون الاثـنین. و امـا خـلقة 
240الجسد او مشیتھم بتجسد احدھا فعام لثلاثتھا. 

Eventually addressing the challenge of how God enters the limitations of creation, 

saying:  

وھـكذا و الـقول فـى كـلمة الله سـبحانـھ فـانـھا مـوصـوفـة فـى جسـدھـا و فـى الاشـیاء امـا فـى جسـدھـا 
فاـتحـاد ترـكیـب دائمـ ابدـى و فىـ الاشیـاء كمـن لا حدـ لھـ ولا نھـایةـ منـ غیـر ان یكـون فیـھا مرـكبـا ولا 
مـتجسما بـھا. لانـھ لا یـجوز فـى صـفة الله سـبحانـھ ان یـكون مـوصـوفـا فـى مـوضـع دون مـوضـع. لانـھ 
فـى كـل بـلا حـد مـعتلى عـن كـل بـلا نـھایـة مـن غـیر ان یـكون لـھ الحـمد بشـىء مـنھا مـتجسما او مـركـبا 

241ما خلا ذلك الجسد الطاھر كما وصفنا. 

The interlocutors then raise the necessity of God's choice to bring about salvation 

through Incarnation. The author says: 

فـان قـالـوا و مـا كـان یـقدر یخـلصھم مـن غـیر ان یـصیر انـسانـا یـقال لـھم بـلى لـھ الحـمد ھـو الـقادر عـلى 
مـا اراد و لـكن لـم یـرد ان یـكون خـلاصـھم و انـقاذھـم فـعلا مـنھ وحـده دونـھم لـكیلا یحـرمـھم الـثواب 
عـلى مـتابـعتھم ایـاه. لان الـثواب و الجـزاء عـلى فـعل الـثواب لا عـلى فـعل غـیرھـم بـھم. و مـا الـذى 
كـان یـدعـوه سـبحانـھ ان لا یـصیر انـسانـا لـخلاص الـذى دعـاه صـلاحـھ الـى ان یخـلقھ و فـى اى فـعلیھ 
تـرون الـعیب كـان یـلزمـھ عـند نـفسھ و لـم یـكن یسـتبین صـلاحـھ افـى تـركـھ لا شـيء یـصیر شـیئا 

Translation: If they say: “Clarify for us the act of the three hypostasis: is it a proper 240

act of one or of each one of them a proper act without the others?” it should be said 
to them: from the view of creating and willing, everything that existed or exists through 
[the hypostasis] is one. As for manifestation and revelation, each one of them is in any 
act or state it wills, and this is specific, not common. This is because a mode of being 
differentiates each one of them. If the three of them were one and not three, then the 
revelation of something from them or a manifestation in any aspect, would be a 
revelation and manifestation of the three of them. 
  It is the same about the Word of God, may He be praised! [The Word] is described 241

in its body and in things: in its body as a united composition, lasting and eternal, and 
in things as one that has no limit and no end, without being composite with them or 
embodied in them. Because it is not possible of an attribute of God, may He be 
praised! that He be described as in one place and not in another, since He is in 
everything, without limit, exalted over everything, without end, there is nothing, praise 
to Him! in which He is embodied or with which He is a composite, except that pure 
body, as we have described. 
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مـوجـودا یجـدد خـلقھ بـما فـعلھ مـن تجسـده لـخلاصـھ او اھـمالـھ ایـاه فـى الھـلكة بـعد ان صـیره شـیئا 
242موجودا. فالذى دعاه الى ان یتجسد و یتانس صلاحھ و رحمتھ كما ذكرنا 

The central matter revolves around the true nature and mission of Jesus: is he God 

incarnate for the redemption of creation as Christians assert, or is he a Messenger sent to 

deliver God’s commands, as the Qur'an contends? However, at the core of the debate 

lies an unanswerable question: why did God choose this specific means to reconcile 

creation to Himself? Abū Rā’iṭah provides a standard Christian response to his Muslim 

questioners and then redirects the question to them, seeking justification for their 

teaching that God sent messengers.  

ومـا عـساھـم قـائـلین لـو سـألـناھـم كـنحوا مـا سـألـونـا اى الـصنفین كـان افـضل و اجـمل فـى الله سـبحانـھ و 
لـھ الحـمد اراد ان یـدعـوا الـناس الـى عـباده و طـاعـتھ ان یـصیرھـم عـابـدیـن لـھ طـائـعین مـن غـیر ان 
یـكلف بـعثھ الـرسـل و الـوحـى مـن ان یـرسـل الـیھم رسـلا یـدعـوھـم الـى الایـمان بـھ و الـعمل بـطاعـتھ 
فیشـتمون و یـضربـون و یـقتلون. لـیعلموا ان الله تـبارك و تـعالـى انـما یـدعـوا الـناس الـیھ مـن الـجھة 
الـتى یـعلم انـھم یسـتوجـبون بـاجـابـتھا ایـاه بـھا الـثواب و الجـزاء لا مـن جـھة فـعلھ و ان كـان عـل ذلـك 

243قادرا. فلیقال اذا فى كلما فعل الله الو فعل غیره كان اجمل و افضل اذ ھو على ذلك قادرا. 

 Now, if they say: “Did He not have the power to deliver them without becoming a 242

human being?” it should be said to them: Certainly, may He be praised! He is powerful 
over what He wills. However, He did not will that their salvation and deliverance would 
be an act from Him alone without them, in order not to deprive them of the reward 
from following Him, because the reward and recompense comes to [the ones who do]

the work [earning] the reward, not the work of others on their behalf. And what would 
have caused Him, may He be praised! not to become human to save those whom His 
goodness has caused Him to create? Which of [God’s] acts that are inseparable from 
Himself do you regard as the disgrace and do not make plain His goodness: His 
allowing a ‘nothing’ to become an existent thing, and renewing His creation by what 
He did in His Incarnation for its deliverance, or His neglect of it in destruction after He 
had made it into an existent thing? That which caused Him to become incarnated and 
become human is His goodness and mercy, as we have mentioned.

 What would they say, if we asked them in the same manner they question us: 243

Which of the two ways is better and more suitable of God, may He be praised and 
Glory to Him! [that He] decided to call human beings to serve Him and obey Him, and 
to make them His obedient servants without commissioning His delegation of 
messengers and the revelation or that He sent messengers to them, calling them to 
belief in Him and to works of obedience to Him, so that they would be reviled and 
beaten and killed? Certainly they should know that God, the Blessed and the Exalted, 
only calls human beings to Himself in the way in which He knows that they will 
deserve merit through their response to it, and which has reward and recompense, not 
in the way in which He [alone] acts, even though He is powerful [enough to do] this. 
What act, small or great, could God, may He be praised! not have [accomplished] in 
another way with [His] power? So, does one say about every act of God, “if only He 
had done something else, it would have been more suitable and better”, even though 
He is powerful [enough to do] this? 
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The issue circles back to the idea of God embodying the definable properties of a created 

being, he says: 

فـقول المسـیح سـبحانـھ ابـى الـذى ارسـلنى اكـبر مـنى لـیس بـعظم مـن جـوھـره لانـھما جـوھـر اوحـد كـما 
وصـف بـھ نـفسھ مـن انـھ وایـاه واحـد. ولا عـظم خـطر ایـضا لانـھما واحـد فـى المجـد و الـكرامـة ذلـك 
مـن قـولـھ الـحقیق مـن اكـرم الابـن فـقد اكـرم الاب و مـن لـم یـكرم الابـن لـم یـكرم الاب. فـاذ نـفینا عـنھ 
عـظم ھـاتـین الـصفتین وجـب عـلینا ان نـصف الاب اعـظم مـن الابـن فـى الـعلة لا فـى الـجوھـر. لان 
الابـن مـن الاب كـما وصـفنا. لا ابـن الا مـن اب. فـلو ان الاب كـان اعـظم مـن الابـن فـى الـجوھـر لـما 
جـاز لـلابـن ان یـقول انـا و ابـى واحـد. لان الـعالـى فـى الـجوھـر و الحـطیط لـیس بـواحـد. لـیعلموا ان 
تـعظیم الابـن لـلاب لـیس لانـھ احـط مـنھ جـوھـرا لـكن لـیدلـل بـذلـك الـسماع الـعباد بـاسـم الاب و لـیلحق 
قـلوبـھم بـحبھ و یـدعـوھـم الـى عـبادتـھ و الایـمان بـھ و بـروحـھ. لان غـرض تجسـده لـھ الحـمد شـرح 


 244صفة الله الحقیقیة و ایضاح معرفة التصدیق بھ و بابنھ و بروحھ.

And he concludes by examining the Messiah’s knowledge of the future and His 

volition in the crucifixion. 

القول اذ اما نحن نطقنا بھ كان منا شكا و استتارا فاذا ما نطق الله بھ كان اما احتجاجا و اما سیاسة 
منھ و اما وعیدا و اما توبیخا و اما استفھاما ھكذا و القول فى انتفاء المسیح سبحانھ عن علم الساعة 

سیاسة و تحذیر مجیئھ ثانیة. لان الساعة انما تكون مجیئھ و ھو صانعھا. و كیف یكون جاھلا 
بالساعة من یصف علاماتھا و دلائلھا بان قال لتلامیذه اذا رأیتم كذا و كذا فقد حضر مجیئى و اتتكم 

 Now, [as for] the statement of the Messiah, may He be praised!: “My Father Who 244

sent me is greater than I”, He is not superior in His ousia, because the two of them are 
one ousia, just as He described Himself [saying] that He and [the Father] are one. Nor 
is He superior in importance, because they are both one in glory and honor. This is 
[seen] in His true statement: “The one who honours the Son, honours the Father, and 
the one who does not honor the Son, does not honor the Father”. If we deny Him the 
superiority of the first two descriptions [given], it is necessary for us [only] to describe 
the Father as superior to the Son in cause, not in ousia, because the Son is from the 
Father, as we have [already] described. A son is only from a father. Now if the Father 
were superior to the Son in ousia [in the Holy Trinity], it would be impossible for the 
Son to say: “I and my Father are one”, because what is elevated in ousia, and what is 
diminished [in ousia] are not one. 
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الساعة. لتعلموا ان ذلك سیاسة منھ و تحذیر و اخفاء لعلم ما یكون من ھلاك العالم فى اعلانھ لھم 
245كما ذكرنا لا لانھ جھل علم الساعة كما ظنوا. 

وان كـان قـولـكم راض ھـو فـیما صـنعت بـھ الـیھود او راض ھـو بـما احـتمل مـنھم غـیر مـكره عـلیھ قـلنا 
بـلى قـبولـھ لـذلـك رضـى لانـھ بـھ خـلص الـعالـم و انـقذھـم مـن الـضلالـة الـتى تسـلطت عـلیھم مـن غـیر ان 
یـكون بـفعلھم مـریـدا كـما وصـفنا. فـان قـالـوا و كـیف یـكون بـما احـتمل مـنھم راضـیا غـیر راض بـما 
افـتعلوا فـكانـما فـعلھم لـدیـھ غـریـب احـتملھ مـنھم یـقال لـھم بـلى ان احـتمالـھ مـنھم عـندنـا غـیر فـعلھم بـھ و 
لـذلـك اوجـبنا لـھ رضـى عـلى احـتمالـھ ذلـك مـنھم و الـنقم مـنھم بـفعلھم. لان احـتمال مـن الـمقتول لـلقتل غـیر 
احـتمال الـمقتول لـلقاتـل و الا صـار الـقاتـل مـقتولا و الـمقتول قـاتـلا. فـان ادعـیتم ان فـعل اقـاتـل و احـتمال 
الـمقتول و احـد سـالـناكـم مـا قـولـكم فـى مـن اسـتشھد مـنكم فـعل الـكفار بـھ فـعلھ و فـعلھ فـعلھم. فـان كـان 
الامـر واحـدا فـالشھـید قـاتـل و الـقاتـل شھـید و كـل مـذمـوم و مـمدوح الـقاتـل و الـمقتول مـذمـوم عـن الـقتل و 

246ممدوح عل الاستشھاد. 

Abū Rā’iṭah's letters takes up all of the same questions concerning the Trinity and the 

Incarnation which have been addressed by Abū Qurrah. Many of the issues receive a 

more comprehensive treatment, incorporating additional philosophical and scriptural 

 In the same way, this statement, when we utter it, [indicates] doubt and 245

concealment, but when God utters it, either it is an argument or governance [of 
creation] by Him, or a threat or reprimand or an explanation. This [is like] the statement 
of the Messiah, may He be praised! denying knowledge of the Hour [of Judgement]: it 
is [God’s] governance [of creation] and a warning of His second coming. For the Hour 
is of His coming alone, and He will set it. How could He be ignorant of the Hour, when 
He described its signs and indications, in that He said to His disciples, “When you see 
such and such [a sign], [the time of ] my return has arrived, and the Hour has come to 
you,” so that you will know that this is [God’s] governance and a warning and 
something [that has been] concealed, because He knows what would be destroyed in 
the world if He announced [the Hour] to them, as we have mentioned, not because He 
lacked the knowledge of the Hour, as [the opponents] think. 

 If you say: “He consented to what they did to Him, that is, He consented to what 246

He suffered from them, without being compelled to it,” [then] we say: Yes, indeed! He 
consented to accept this because through it He saved the world and delivered [human 
beings] from the error that had overpowered them, without willing their act, as we have 
described. Now if they say: “How did He consent to what He suffered at their hands 
without consenting to what they did, as if their action before Him were different from 
what He suffered at their hands?” it should be said to them: Yes, indeed! His suffering 
at their hands, according to us, is not their act against Him. In this way, we make His 
consent necessary for His suffering this [act] at their hands and their punishment 
[necessary] for their act. The suffering of the one killed because of the [act of] killing is 
different from the suffering of the killing caused by the killer, otherwise the killer would 
be the one killed, and the one killed would be the killer. Now, if you maintain that the 
act of the killer and the suffering of the one who is killed are one [and the same], we 
shall ask you: What do you say of the one among you who is a martyr: is the act of the 
unbeliever against him his [own] act, and is his act their act? If they are one [and the 
same] then the martyr is the killer, and the killer is the martyr, and all are blameworthy 
and praiseworthy, the killer and the one who is killed are blameworthy because of the 
killing, and praiseworthy because of the martyrdom. 
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evidence. In both these works, Abū Rā’iṭah presents well-articulated questions aimed at 

pinpointing the source of the conflict, followed by a repertoire of responses drawn from 

diverse sources. These letters are crafted to counter accusations put forth by Muslim 

mutakallimūn. They adopt a dialectical approach, closely adhering to the rules of debate 

to supply evidence demonstrating that the Christian doctrines of the Trinity and 

Incarnation are neither contradictory nor nonsensical. 

The purpose of this section was to describe the field of apologetic literary production 

in the early literature. In particular, issues such as the Trinity and the Incarnation, which 

were the focal points of the Islamic-Christian debate and defining elements of the 

Christian faith itself, were addressed. Among the numerous works produced by 

intellectuals of different denominations, the focus was on two specific authors, Abū 

Qurrah and Abū Rā’iṭah. They are not just examples but true representatives of this 

literature. The writings of Theodore Abū Qurrah represent the initial approach adopted 

by Christian writers in the early phase of Arabic literary composition, namely a biblical-

homiletic approach. On the other hand, the writings of Abū Rā’ṭa are characterized by a 

mixed biblical and philosophical approach.  

Both authors demonstrate great argumentative skills, undoubtedly inherited from the 

Church Fathers and Aristotelian dialectics, within the context of the debate that emerged 

in Islamic culture. From the analysis of these works, the following conclusions have 

been reached. Christian intellectuals were tasked with expressing their faith in a 

language not entirely new to their ears but new in terms of the Christian literary 

production which had occurred in Greek or Syriac before this period. Christian thought 

is thus translated into Arabic through new works. While each author has their stylistic 

characteristics, what unites them is the defense of the doxa not only before Muslim 

representatives but also within individual denominations. That is, a literature that does 

not exclude the purpose of calling Christians to faith. 

The purpose was therefore to try to earn social and symbolic recognition, not so 

much for themselves but for the content of their works.  
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Moreover, from a linguistic perspective, an Arabic terminology suitable and 

understandable to readers is constructed and established. 

Finally, inevitably, in a context where different religions coexist but share the same 

culture, the authors adopted a language that was common but is now perceived as 

Islamic. It can be affirmed that intellectuals were able to comprehensively express 

Christianity in Arabic and confront their interlocutors. 

Conclusion  

With the first chapter, we found that the Arabic language, with its various dialects, 

was spoken by the Christian tribes of the Peninsula. The acquisition of Hellenistic 

knowledge by the Syriacs prior to Islam gave regions such as Syria, Lebanon, Palestine, 

Mesopotamia, and Egypt a significant cultural role. From the V century, there was a 

substantial movement to translate Greek works into the Syriac language, leading to the 

development of teachings in medicine, mathematics, philosophy, and theology within 

schools. Ecclesiastically, from the V century, the Church split into three major groups, 

forming three independent churches.  

At the time of the birth of Islam and its rapid conquest, the Muslim civilization was 

still in its early stages, and the predominantly Christian populations conquered by 

Muslims became a source of knowledge for them. This brought about a social and 

political change that influenced the status of Christians within the caliphate. They 

contributed to the reformulation of the Hellenistic tradition by translating works into 

Arabic, gaining social and symbolic capital within Muslim society. Muslims quickly 

acquired significant linguistic skills, while the pressure from the caliphate to convert 

Christians grew stronger. Consequently, Christians found themselves in the status of 

dhimmis, no longer the dominant group. In response to this pressure, Christian 

intellectuals, through their writings, sought to encourage their fellow believers to 

maintain their faith and defend their beliefs before Muslims. Additionally, debates 

between Christians of various denominations were an integral part of this field of 

controversy. This historical context frames the Arabic Christian literary production.  
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Throughout my study, I have identified two subfields within Arabic Christian literary 

production in which their respective doxa are affirmed: the translation of the Gospels 

and the principles of Christian theology.  

Regarding the translation of the Bible, previous studies have shown that this 

translation movement predates the birth of Islam. Certainly, for liturgical purposes, it 

was necessary to translate the biblical text. Consulting some ancient translations and 

examining the biblical verses contained in the treatise "On the Triune Nature of God," it 

is evident that there is linguistic variety in each version, based on linguistic influences, 

from source languages such as Greek and Syriac, as well as Islamic influence. It is 

necessary to construct an Arabic lexicography with Greek and Syriac equivalence to 

understand the processes of each translation and to be able to map the various stories of 

the Arabic Bible from a terminological perspective. Otherwise, the field of biblical 

translation is further enriched by the translation of biblical passages found in apologetic 

texts.  

The Arabic text of the Bible was then translated not only in a continuous text, or in a 

lectionary, but also in treatises and rasā’il. Studying these texts gives an understanding 

of the richness of this tradition and its potential contribution to Biblical studies and to 

Arabic Church history, linguistics and Muslim-Christian relations.   

Although individual authors translated the same passages differently I think they 

contributed to the formation of the Arabic text of the Bible. The authors used biblical 

verses for narrative purposes and as evidence to support their claims. The translations 

they provided varied in their choice of terms, possibly influenced by the author's 

background and/or the type of audience being addressed. It is also conceivable that 

linguistic choices were affected by other factors, such as the varied language sources of 

the Bible, external cultures, and ultimately, the writer's intent in persuading their 

opponents. However, it is not always possible to establish the reasons behind the 

linguistic choices made by any given author in the translation or text production 

process. From Ms 154, it can be inferred that the author had a profound understanding 

of the Bible and Islamic thought, even though he did not adopt a systematic 

methodology in his translation. When it comes to the literary production aimed at 
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defending the doxa of Christian theology, representatives from various Christian 

denominations have left us an extensive legacy. We have examined some apologetic 

texts primarily directed towards Muslims, where we have observed hints of homiletic 

and catechetical approaches. The dialogue, Timothy-al-Mahdī, presents a simplified 

form of Arabic, translated from Syriac. It shows evident influences from the Islamic 

culture of the time. However, the author demonstrates an ability to engage in debate, 

employing effective stylistic tools such as analogy and Aristotelian logic. This illustrates 

that theological expression in Arabic had already been established at that time. 

The second text we have focused on in our study is On the Triune Nature of God, 

characterized by stylistic elements similar to the Timothy-al-Mahdi dialogue. The 

anonymous author employs a biblical approach, typical of texts from that era, to address 

his arguments. The oldest available apology to date does not seem to be a translated text 

but an entirely new Arabic production with some Syrian influence. The expressiveness 

of Islamic culture perfectly blends with the biblical content, suggesting that this is not 

solely due to the author's skill but also the result of a shared culture. That was the 

language of that time, irrespective of religious affiliation. 

Moving from the eighth-century apology to the apologetic treatises of Abū Qurrah, 

we witness an increase in the complexity of arguments, as elements of Islamic discourse  

combine with scriptural elements.  

The authors of the analyzed literature, Abū Qurrah e Al-Takrītī, defended their faith 

using all that they inherited from Syriac and Greek tradition and from religious 

formation to find what is most apt and they meticulously chose a specific terminology 

they coined or, in certain cases, used a language common to both them and their rivals.  

Christian Arabs, as Haddad (1985, 184,5) claimed in regard to Trinitarian vocabulary, 

Haddad (1985, 184,5): 

Malgré un effort sérieux d’adaptation au language, les théologiens ont maintenu la 
priorité aux dogmes de la foi, montrant ainsi leurs attaches étroites avec le grec et 
plus particulièrement avec le syriaque. L’elaboration du vocabulaire trinitaire par les 
chrétiens arabes, souvent polyglottes, ne semble pas avoir subi l’influence des 
écrivains musulmans, autant que-celle des auteurs grecs et syriaques. D’ailleurs ce 
vocabulaire qui servait à exprimer les vérités les plus sacrées, ayant trait à Dieu lui-
même, ne pouvait pas être créé à la légère, malgré la fausse impression qui se dégage 
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d’un contact superficiel avec les textes chrétiens. La Tradition imposait, dans ce 
domaine, un enseignement précis, exprimé dans des formules soigneusement 
étudiées par les Pères et les Conciles.   247

This statement confirms that the writers of that time were attentive to the search for 

terms and to use them in their writing to defend the doxa that united the three 

denominations. 

In conclusion, I would like to make two points about the contribution of early Arabic 

Christian literature. First, the adaptation of language and style to the culture of the time 

are what characterise this early literature, are part of the religious, cultural and linguistic 

challenges of that time, which have never gone away, and are part of the history of the 

evolution of Arabic Christian terminology. And, as Swanson points out, early Arabic 

Christian literature is not merely a literature of translation, it is also a literature in an 

intertextual relationship with the Qur’ān (Swanson 1998, 302). 

Second, what I am trying to assert is that, even though the Qur’ān become the 

standard measurement for the grammars, lexicons and literary texts, the variety of 

language used for the dispute between Christians and Muslims is not stylistically 

inferior to the language used by Muslims. Likewise, the Arabic intended for the people 

and the monasteries, influenced by Greek and Syriac terms and far from grammatical 

norms and syntax is not any less; it bridges the gap between classical and pure dialect 

and is part of the variety of this literature. 

 Translation: Despite a serious effort to adapt to language, theologians have 247

maintained the priority of dogmas of faith, thus showing their close ties with Greek 
and more particularly with Syriac. The elaboration of the trinitarian vocabulary by Arab 
Christians, often polyglot, does not seem to have been influenced by Muslim writers 
as much as by Greek and Syriac authors. Moreover, this vocabulary, which served to 
express the most sacred truths concerning God himself, could not be created lightly, 
despite the false impression that emerges from a superficial contact with Christian 
texts. In this area, tradition imposed a precise teaching, expressed in formulae 
carefully studied by the Fathers and Councils.
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Chapter III - The Coptic Church and the Arabic language  

Introduction  
In the second chapter, I sought to illustrate the social and cultural role played by 

Christians in the development of Arab civilization. The extensive Christian literary 

production in the Arabic language emerged to meet various needs, such as the 

imposition of Arabic as the official language in the Islamic empire and, consequently, its 

adoption by the churches. Additionally, there was a need to respond to controversies 

with Muslims and internal struggles among the churches. 

From the numerous sources passed down by Christian communities, we can 

confidently state that they navigated through these challenges with significant linguistic 

skills and adept argumentative abilities. At this juncture, the question that arises is: Is 

there a continuum in the field of Arabic Christian literary production today? To address 

this query, I deemed it fitting to follow the trajectory of this literature by examining the 

last church that adopted the Arabic language in its literature, the Coptic Church, which 

reached its peak between the XIII and XIV centuries. In this chapter, I will attempt to 

elucidate the linguistic characteristics of this literature and formulate hypotheses 

regarding the reasons I believe led to a break with this literature in the modern era. 

The transition from Coptic to Arabic in Egypt had a different evolution compared 

with the transition from Syriac and Greek to Arabic (Rubenson 1996, 3) or compared 

with other communities (Vollandt, 2015: 22-36). The Coptic language was spoken and 

written before the Arab conquest (640-641 A.D.), after which Coptic survived in the 

administrative structure of the government for some decades. Progressively, Coptic and 

Arabic appeared in parallel in the official governatorial documents. In 705 AD Arabic 

became officially and exclusively the language of all administrative offices. Early on, 

Copts learned Arabic to maintain their position as scribes and tax collectors. At first, 

Egypt was ruled by a governor, appointed first by the early Caliphs up to 661, then by 

the Omayyad Caliphs up to 750 and after that by the Abbasid Caliphs. Then followed 

the Fatimid Caliphs with direct rule for some two centuries, 969-1169.  
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The Christians of Egypt were distinguished for their orthodoxy: earlier, the Egyptian 

Church had played a very important role in the Christological controversies in the 

ecumenical Councils which ended with the schism in 451 AD between the Egyptian 

Church and the Greek and Latin Churches. When Arabs entered Egypt, Christians were 

called Copts, a term that derives from the Arabic word Qibt, which in turn is merely a 

shortened form of the Greek word Aigyptios (Egyptian). However, the so-called Coptic 

Church was closed in on itself and it was not ready for either an exchange between the 

various languages of the neighbouring Christian communities or a dialogue with 

Muslims. One of the principal reasons for this closure was the opposition to the Melkite 

Church, that is the Imperial, Byzantine and Chalcedonian Church. This explains why 

after the Arab conquest, the Copts seem to have continued to use Coptic for almost two 

hundred years and they resisted the assimilation of Arabic.  

Because of this conflicting situation, the period of transition is difficult to follow and 

the assimilation of Arabic occurred gradually. We know that only during the patriarchate 

of Pope Gabriel (1131-1145) was it established that for the faithful who did not 

understand the Coptic language could pray in Arabic (Burmester, 1935). By necessity it 

became the official language of the Church, used in historical, canonical, theological 

and liturgical contexts from the tenth century onwards. It follows that they produced the 

bulk of the Christian Arabic literature of the Middle Ages, forsaking Coptic (Vollandt, 

3). 

Rubinson identified three stages of this transition which cover the period from the 

early translations into a colloquial Arabic of the X century to the great Arabic authors of 

the XIII and XIV centuries, and in particular he pinpoints the crucial period of the 

transition in the last decades of the XI century (1996). In particular, in his analysis he 

claimed that by the XI century Arabic had become the language and the only viable 

medium of the theology of the Church. During these centuries not only were 

translations from Coptic no longer central, due to the growing relations with other 

Christian Arabic literature, but there had been a greater increase in the use of the Arabic, 

a development in the skills of translation and a greater command of the language to such 
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an extent that it can even be difficult to be sure if a text from that period is a translation 

or an Arabic original.   248

Even though our study focuses on Coptic Christian literature, it is worth mentioning 

that the first Egyptian Christian who wrote in Arabic was the Melkite physician of 

Alexandria Nasṭās Ibn Jurayj in the IX century (Khalil, Copt. Enc. 1775b-76a). He was 

followed by Sa‛īd Ibn Baṭrīq who translated from Greek and wrote on medicine and 

philosophy, but his Annals entitled Naẓm al-jawhar, one of the first world histories in 

Arabic, was the most celebrated writing (GCAL II, 32-38, EI, F.Micheau). 

Returning to the Christian literature, the two works that marked the beginning of this 

vast composition are Kitāb al-Tawārīkh by Sa’īd ibn al-Biṭrīq (877-940) and the other 

the Tarīkh Baṭārikat al-’Iskandariyya al-Qibt by Sāwīrus Ibn al-Muqaffa‛. These works 

are relevant to understanding the transition period because, while Coptic was still the 

spoken language, the authors were proficient in classical Arabic.  

Linguistically speaking, as it was for the other churches, Islamic influence was a 

constituent and essential element that Coptic writers faced to address Christians who 

needed Arabic resources to understand their faith, to skeptical Christians about to 

convert to Islam and to Muslims who continued to advance their criticism of Naṣāra. 

From the X to XII centuries literary works dealt with education and morality in 

particular. In the XIII century, production starts to flourish in many fields. That period 

was known as the Golden Age of the Coptic Church. There had been an intellectual 

revolution because of internal conflict and political instability.  Christians still had to 249

deal with the Coptic language in translation activities but it is clear that Arabic was the 

true language understood at that time. The fact that Al-Mu’taman ibn al-‘Assāl wrote a 

Coptic-Arabic dictionary Al-Sullam al-Muqaffa‛ wa dhahab al-Kalam al-Muṣaffa‛ and 

 For this argument see: R.G.Coquin, Christianismes orientaux: Introduction à l’étude 248

des langues et des littératures, Micheline Albert et al. ed., in Initiation au Christianisme 
Ancien, Paris, Les Éditions du Cerf, 1993, 52-61; S.K. Samir, Arabic Sources for Early 
Egyptian Christianity, The Roots of Egyptian Christianity, in B.A. Pearson and J.E. 
Goehring ed., (Studies in Antiquity&Christianity), Philadelphia, Fortress Press, The 
Journal of Ecclesiastical History, 1986, 82-97; S. Rubenson, The Transition from 
Coptic to Arabic, Égypte/Monde arabe, 27-28, 1996, 77-92. 

 There was an opposition to Pope Kirollos bin Luqluq (1235-1243). Conflict between 249

Mameluk and Ayubin. 
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that his brother Al-’As‘ad translated the Four Gospels into Arabic, his mother-tongue, 

confirms that Arabic dominated the linguistic sphere.     

As mentioned above, at the top of the list of Coptic writers who wrote in Arabic there 

was Sāwīrus Ibn al-Muqaffa‛ (ca. 915-1000), bishop of al-‘Ashmūnīn.  He had a great 250

contribution in introducing the Arabic language into Coptic literature (Graf, II, 300) and 

he wrote more than twenty works. His purpose was the religious education of people, in 

particular, in the essential truths of the faith evoking strong proofs, the comprehension 

of Sacred Scripture and the history of the Church. He is considered an isolated case and 

only after three more centuries can we find another similar figure. 

Apart from al-Muqaffa‛, Abū Isḥāq ibn Faḍl-Allāh wrote two treatises related to the 

Ultimate Times and the End of the World in 924/5 (CoptEnc, 19b-20a, Samir). One 

further author is al-Wāḍiḥ ibn Rajā’ who converted to Christianity (during the reign of 

Caliph ‘Abd al-‘Azīz, 975-996) and wrote three apologetic works against Islam 

(CoptEnc, 2311, Samir).  

The next period, which is characterised by Arabic intellectual achievement among 

the Copts, dates only from the second half of the twelfth century. Before then, period we 

find on one side few works on ecclesiastical history and Canon Law in Arabic  and on 251

the other side the last identified writer Michael, Bishop of Tinnīs who ended literature in 

Coptic (after 1051), which definitively declined.  

With regard to Bible studies, Al-’As‘ad Ibn al-Assāl and al-Wajīh al-Qalyūbī dealt 

with translations; for biblical interpretations and commentaries we cite Ibn Al-Muqaffa‘, 

Murqus Ibn Qanbar, Buṭrūs al-Sadmanti and Būlus al-Bushī who is considered the 

successor of al-Muqaffa‛.  

The production of apologetic writings was in the first place because of conflicts 

which lasted until the XIII century. As with all Christians, Copts needed to defend their 

 For the life and works of Sāwīrus ibn al-Muqaffa‛, see A. Al-Maqārī, Fihrs kitābāt 250

ʾAbāʾ kanīsat al-ʾIskandaryya, I, II, Maṭba‛a al-Nubār, Cairo, 2012, 114-185; Ibn al-
Muqaffa‘ S., Miṣbāḥ al-‘aql, S. K. Samir ed., Cairo, Arabic Christian Tradition, 1978, 
7-36; S.H. Griffith, The Kitāb miṣbāḥ al-‘aql of Severus ibn al-Muqaffa‛: A Profile of the 
Christian Creed in Arabic in Tenth Century Egypt, Medieval Encounters 2, Brill, 1996, 
15-42.

 See Table IV in A.Y. Sidarus, From Coptic to Arabic in the Christian Literature of 251

Egypt, Coptica, 12, 2013.
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faith against Muslims, Jews and Chalcedonian/Melkite accusers. They dominated 

discussions covering themes such as Christology, the Trinity and the authenticity of the 

Bible. 

The defenders were Sim’ān Ibn Kulayl (d. ca. 1206) whose style and approach are 

associated with Yiḥyā Ibn ’Adī (893-974); also Buṭrus Sāwīrus al-Jamīl, Bishop of 

Malīj who was against liturgical deviations and Muslims and Jews.  

In the XIII century, Coptic Arabic literature flourished; it starts with the theologian 

al-Rashīd ‘Abī al-Khayr Ibn al-Ṭayyib who wrote Khulāṣa al-’Īmān al-masīḥi; he 

established doctrinal educational rules for the Sacraments and worship and explained 

Christian literature to Muslims and Jews. We cite also Butrus al-Sadmantī who wrote on 

faith, al-difa‛ ‛an al-Thālūth and al-Ḥall min al-Shukūk books; and Yūsāb, bishop of 

Akhmīm who wrote a book on the defense of Christian doctrine against Islam.  

The great defense was by Al-Sāfī Ibn al-‘Assāl who wrote Majmu‛ ‘Uṣūl al-dīn 

(1238) which is considered the broadest and most powerful defense of this kind.  

Finally, at the end of the XIV century Al-Makīn Jirjis Ibn al-’Amīd wrote detailed 

defenses of Coptic faith and their belief in a classic language and theological style.  

Monastic literature, liturgy, homilies, canonical and historical books and hagiography 

enriched Coptic Arabic literature too. But, after the XIV century began a dark period in 

the history of the Coptic Church that continues until the modern era. This happened as a 

result of the collapse of monastic life, neglect in teaching by the clergy and the sterility 

of literary production.  

Although the Coptic Church history is unique, its deep roots, its fervent transmission 

of patristic teaching, its great contribution to Arabic Christian literature, on the one side, 

much remains to be done to rediscover its literary production and, on the other side, 

there is need today for this literature to be revived without departing from the Arabic 

language that characterized it.  

Therefore, in the following pages, we will revisit the two fields that have been the 

focus of this study and that continue within Coptic writings: the defense of the doxa in 

the field of theology through apologetic texts and the translation of the Gospel text. As 

mentioned in the second chapter, Coptic writers adopted the content, terminology, and 
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methodologies used by writers of other denominations who preceded or were 

contemporaneous with them.  

Therefore, we expect to find similarities. We will illustrate some stylistic 

characteristics of three writers to understand the status of Arabic Coptic literature in its 

early stages and during its peak production phase. We will analyze some works of the 

founder of this literature, Sāwīrus Ibn al-Muqaffa‛, and then proceed to illustrate a more 

mature phase of this literature by taking two examples from the Golden Age, Sim'ān ibn 

Kulayl and Al-Ṣāfī ibn al-‘Assāl. Finally, we will show the culmination reached in the 

field of evangelical translation in the Coptic Church by considering the work of 

Al-’As‘ad ibn al-‘Assāl.  

ِI. Arabic language in the apologetic literature 

I. Sāwīrus Ibn al-Muqaffa‛ 

We have mentioned that Sāwīrus Ibn al-Muqaffa‛ was the principal author of his time 

and no one followed in his footsteps until the second half of the twelfth century. He 

learned Arabic, which facilitated his role as a scribe in the Arab government 

administration. He attended the court of the Fatimid caliph al-Mu’izz and he represented 

the Coptic Church in public debates with other Christian, and Jewish and Muslim 

leaders. He is considered the theologian who laid a methodological foundation in Arabic 

in terms of Christian doctrine. In fact, considering that faith was not well defined 

linguistically in his time, he is considered the middleman who took from his 

predecessors and passed on to future generations. In addition to Arabic, he was also 

proficient in Greek and Syriac. Moreover, he had knowledge of Greek philosophy and 

the sciences of his time, to the extent that he could incorporate them into his works. (Ibn 

al-Muqaffa‘, Miṣbāḥ, 8). And, above all, he was very familiar with the philosophy of his 

time, namely Mu'tazilite philosophy.   
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It is a fundamental stage of our research to dwell on his apologetic style to 

understand how Copts were with regard to Arabic assimilation and how much Islamic 

influence had impacted on the language of the Church. On the one hand, he was 

concerned to explain the faith in Arabic because as he declared clearly in his book al-

Durr al-thamīn fī ’īḍāḥ al-i‛tiqād fī al-dīn Copts listened to Coptic but did not 

understand it (Chapter 10), they quickly lost their ability to understand even the most 

fundamental doctrinal language, such as “Son of God”, due to their inculturation within 

Islamic society (Davis, 201). On the other side, he was involved in ḥudhdhāq al-

mutakallimīn (Muslim philosophers) debates (Samir, 1978). Thus, he lived during a 

cultural and religious transition period in the Fatimid era.  

The question of the existing translation of the Bible in Arabic remains but we know 

that he was interested in the transmission of the Bible and his knowledge of it was 

astonishing; in his writings he often quoted it; only in his al-Durr al-thamīn alone he 

cited 1,161 verses, 854 from the New Testament (Samir, 11); and he filled his tafsīr 

al-’amāna (The Interpretation of the Creed) with biblical references.  

Probably, as noted by Samir (Ibn al-Muqaffa‘, Miṣbāḥ, 11-12), the author studied the 

Bible and the Fathers of the Church once he left secular life and entered the monastery, 

and this can be inferred from the frequent and careful use of patristic sources in his 

works. 

One can say that this writer has covered all the topics that can be dealt with within 

the Church: He composed works on dogmatics, hermeneutics, history, and pastoral 

matters. He knew ecclesiastical and apologetic terminology very well; as well as the use 

and the interpretation  of the Liturgy in his writing and this is the proof that the text of 252

the Hymns was more ancient than his writings.  253

In order to understand his position among Christian writers, his contribution to a 

defined christological canon and his language we have chosen to analyse three works. 

  For example, he interpreted the Mose’s Hymn, Psalm 135, 150 and the Three 252

Saintly Children hymn.  
 Samuel Rubenson identifies early translations of canonical, hagiographical, and 253

liturgical texts up to the eleventh century, in Translating the Tradition, 4-14
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The first is al-Durr al-thamīn fī ’īḍāḥ al-i‛tiqād fi al-dīn , the second is Kitāb al-254

Majālis,  and the third is Miṣbāḥ al-‘aql.  From these works, my interest in this 255 256

section is to extract three important aspects of Sāwīrus’ discourse and not to present 

their content since they follow the same pattern as the works that precede them. First, 

how his language articulation merged in his writings in relation to his Islamic cultural 

context; second, how he expounds the Christian doctrine; third, how he translated the 

vocabulary of the Trinity and Incarnation.  

Al-Durr al-thamīn is one of the most important works of al-Muqaffa‛ because it was 

an anthology with the important function of making the patristic tradition available in 

Arabic, following their lines, and emphasising and defending the christological dogma. 

It is composed of fifteen chapters concerning the Trinity and the life of Christ and cites 

twenty-six patristic writers. In this section, I will address the first two parts. which 

concern the Trinity and The Oneness of God and the Incarnation and Salvation. In each 

of these parts he explicitly explained that he will give a simple exposition to those who 

have little understanding and knowledge and another explanation to scholars and those 

who are intelligent. This first clarification shows the author’s awareness of the 

complexity of the subject and his attention to expounding clearly more categories of 

authors. In the simple explanation he starts with a biblical approach: 

وأبـتدىء قـبل كـل شـئ وأقـول: ان الله لا یشـبھ بـھ شـىء، ولا یـمثل بـھ شـىء، بـل ان عـقولـنا ضـعیفة، 
وتـحتاج الـى أمـثال وأشـباه نشـبھھ بـھا حـتى نـعرفـھ بـھا، كـما فـعل ھـو ذلـك بـنفسھ. اذ شـبھ ذاتـھ لـنا 
بـأشـباه كـثیرة لـیوصـل عـلمھ الـى عـقولـنا الـضعیفة، وذلـك انـھ قـال فـي انـجیلھ الـمقدس انـا نـور الـعالـم 
وقـال داود فـي الـمزمـور بـنورك یـارب نـعایـن الـنور. وتـرآى لـموسـى فـي الـعلیقة فـي شـبھ نـار…ھـذه 
الأشـیاء شـبھ الله نـفسھ بـھا لـیوصـل عـلمھ الـى عـقولـنا الـضعیفة، والا فـھو أعـلى مـن كـل شـبھ، وكـل 

257مثال، وكل صفة. 

 I consulted Ibn al-Muqaffa‘, Al-Durr al-thamīn fi ’iḍāḥ al-din, Cairo, Abnā’ al-Baba 254

Jirullus, 1971.
 I consulted the text edited by P. Chébli, Réfutation d’Eutychius par Sévère (Le Livre 255

des conciles), in Patrologia Orientalis, III, 2, 12, 1983.
 I consulted Ibn al-Muqaffa‘, Miṣbāḥ, 1978.256

 Translation: And first of all, I say: Truly, God does not look like anything, he does 257

not represent anything, but our minds are weak, and [the minds] need likes and 
similarities to know Him, as He did himself. He likened himself to us in many ways to 
give His knowledge to our weak minds. As He said in His Holy Gospel that I am the 
light of the world and David said in the Psalm in your light, God, shall we see light. 
And He appeared to Moses in the bramble in semi-fire…God liked Himself to these 
things to give His knowledge to our weak minds, because He is above all similarities 
and likes and attributes.
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Then he continues clarifying that God likened himself to light and that Father and 

Son agree in essence. He inherits the use of the analogies which had been adopted from 

his predecessors to explain the Trinity. He reports the examples of the sun and the man 

with the aim of simplifying the concept of the Trinity as his predecessors did; and cites 

the example of the finger which is his addition: 

أن الأصـبع ثـلاثـة أجـزاء كـل جـزء مـنھا عـقدة مـتصلة بـعضھا بـبعض. فـنقول أن الجـزء الأول 
الأصـلى شـبھ الآب، الـذي لا شـبھ لـھ ولا مـثال، … فـالجـزء الأول شـبھ الآب لانـھ أصـل كـل شـىء. 
والجـزء الآخـر الـذى فـیھ الـظفر شـبھ الابـن الـمولـود مـن الآب، وان كـان لاشـبھ لـھ ولا مـثال. والجـزء 
الأوسـط الـذى ھـو فـي الجـزئـین شـبھ الـروح الـقدس، ان كـان لاشـبھ لـھ ولا مـثال. وكـما ان الجـزء 
الأوسـط مـتصل بـالجـزئـین ثـابـت فـیھما، خـارج مـن الجـزء الأصـلى، فـكذلـك الـروح الـقدس مـتصل 
بـالآب والابـن ثـابـت فـیھما، خـارج مـن الآب غـیر مـنفصل مـنھما. كـما أن الجـزء الأوسـط مـن 
الأصـبع غـیر مـنفصل مـن الجـزأیـن وظـاھـر مـنھما كـأحـدھـما، خـارج بـغیر انـقطاع ولا انـفصال،         
كـذلـك الـروح الـقدس غـیر مـنفصل مـن الآب والابـن، وظـاھـر فـیھما كأـحدـھمـا بغـیر انقـطاع ولا 
انـفصال. وكـما أن الجـزء الأخـیر مـن الاصـبع الـذى قـلنا أنـھ شـبھ الابـن، لـھ  ولا یـنفصلان مـن الجـزء 

258الاصلى، والجزء الاصلى لا ینزل ولا یصعد، كذلك فان الابن نزل من السماء وتجسد.   

The author also inherits the formulation of Arabic Christian terminology, which I 

summarize here::  

The expressions that he used to explain the Trinity and to respond to the multiple 

heresies are: al-Īlāh al-wāḥid wa-al-thalūth (the one and triune God); Allāh al-wāḥid al-

muthallath al-’aqānīm (God the One and, the triune Hypostasis); tawḥīd al-dhāt 

al-’īlāhiyya wa-tathlīth al-’aqānīm (the Oneness of the Nature of God and the triune 

Hypostasis), jawhar wāḥid wa thalāthat ’aqānīm (One Essence and Three Hypostases); 

jawhar wāhid ka’in fi thalathat ’aqānīm (One Essence One Entity in three Hypostases), 

 Translation: The finger is three parts, each part of which is a knot connected to 258

each other. We say that the first original part is like the Father, who has no likeness or 
similarity. The first part is like the Father, because He is the origin of everything. And 
the other part where there is the nail is like the Son born from the Father, and who has 
no likeness or similarity… The middle part of the two parts is like the Holy Spirit, and 
who has no likeness or similarity. And just as the middle part is linked to the two parts 
and it is fixed to them, derived from the original part, so the Holy Spirit is linked to the 
Father and the Son, fixed to them, derived from the Father, not separated from them. 
And just as the middle part of the finger is not separated from the two parts and 
appears as one of them, derived from (them) uninterrupted and inseparable, so the 
Holy Spirit is not separated from the Father and the Son and appears in them as one 
of them uninterrupted and inseparable. And just as the last part of the finger, which we 
said is like the Son, to him, they do not separate from the original part, and the original 
part does not come down and not rise, so the Son came down from the heaven and 
was incarnated.
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ilāh wāḥid fi thalāthat ’aqānīm (One God in Three Hypostases), tathlīth bi-il tawḥīd wa 

tawḥid bi tathlīth (Triune with Oneness and Oneness with Triune) al-thālūth laisa 

’uqnūm wāḥid (The Trinity is not One Hypostasis).  

For the Incarnation he used: al-Masīḥ al-mawlūd al-mutajassid (Christ born 

incarnate); ta’annasa al-ibn (the Son became human), rabbanā satara ‘anhu lāhūtuh 

bi-tajassidihi min Maryam al-‘adhrā’ bi-ghayr naṭfat rajul (Our Lord covered his 

divinity by His Incarnation through the Virgin Mary without man’s sperm), tajassud al-

masīḥ (The Incarnation of Christ), al-tajassud sirr (the Incarnation is a mystery), ṣāra 

insānan (he became a human being), ṣāra mawjūdan, manẓūran maḥsūsan malmūsan 

maḥdūdan bi-al-jasad alladhī ittaḥada bihi (He became present, visible, perceived, 

tangible, limited in the body in which he was united). We add to the vocabulary already 

mentioned the words munbathiq, khārij min,  muttaṣil, thābit, ẓāhir, ghayr inqiṭa‛, lā 

infiṣāl to indicate the relationship between the three ‘uqnūm (hypostases). 

Considering that the Kitāb al-Majālis was written after 955 AD in response to Sa’īd 

Ibn Baṭrīq, he stressed the biblical narrative to explain the Incarnation. We notice that 

al-Muqaffa‛ used a clear and classical language but his style is far from that of Muslims 

or from Christian literati such as Abū Qurrah. In this book he started to expound the 

Bible from the Creation to the evangelisation of the apostles; the Councils and the 

reasons why they were summoned; the Fathers’ teachings and the division of the 

Church; he narrated all that bringing together citations and history. There is not always 

uniformity in biblical quotations but, reading the work we can not completely preclude 

the possibility of the existence of a translation of the Bible in his time. He also cited the 

Creed in Arabic, the same as is recited today, specifying its importance and explained 

Christian doctrine in a simple way.  

What we can say regarding the language is that in addition to inheriting words of the 

pre-Islamic time such as ḥiwāriyyūn, bay‘a, naṣrānyya, sharā’i‘, zabūr, inbi’āth 

expressions such as sanna sunan (to establish laws), Rabb al-‘ālamīn, al-bāri’ or 

common Islamic designations for holy writings, kutub al-tanzīl (the books of divine 

revelation), and kutub al-rusul (the books of the prophets); he also adopts a dialogical 
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question-and-answer style, as a formal literary means, as Muslims did in their 

philosophical debates. 

From the first lines, it is obvious that the author simply acquired the language 

dictated by the social situation. It is not a matter of distinguishing what is Christian 

from what is not from the language point of view because if we analyse phrases we 

realise that they are only stereotyped formula. For example in: 

وصلت رسالتك ایھا الاخ المؤمن المغبوط اسعدك الله بطاعتھ واعانك على مرضاتھ وتولاك 

259بحفظھ. 

 And in the first line of the first chapter he wrote:

اعـلم ایـھا الاخ الـسعید حـفظك الله ووفـقك ان الله تـعالـى ذكـره لـم یخـلق الخـلق لـحاجـة مـنھ الـیھم وانـما 
خـلقھم تـفضلا مـنھ عـلیھم لیظھـر لـھم قـدرتـھ وتـعرف ربـوبـیتھ وكـلما خـلق الله سـبحانـھ مـن الـبدء والـى 
الان ثـابـت مـقیم عـلى الـحال الـذي خـلقھ لـم یـزل ولـم یـبتدل ولـم یـتغیر مـن جـمیع مـا خـلقھ غـیر لانـسان 

260وحده فكل الخلیقة حزینة علیھ وذلك ان الله جلت قدرتھ خلقة للبقاء…   

On the whole we can say that there are no particular modifications in the traditional 

vocabulary used in a controversial debate by a Christian and he used simple language 

and concepts. 

The third work is Miṣbāḥ al-‘aql which is a brief work that shows Sāwīrus’ 

apologetic methodology within the Islamic milieu and other Christian denominations. 

He responded to questions and critics of adversaries choosing carefully the style, 

vocabulary, and appropriate arguments; he used philosophical and logical methods to 

expound the doctrine of the Christians. The fact that the work appeared within an 

Islamic cultural context is obvious in both the content and the vocabulary used, unlike 

 Translation: I received your message, faithful and blessed brother, may God please 259

you to live in his obedience, help you do His pleasure and give His protection.
 Translation: Know, blessed brother, God keep you and make you prosper, that God, 260

His name be exalted, did not create the universe because he needed it, he did it out of 
pure condescension, to manifest his power and make known his sovereignty. All that 
he created, from the beginning to this day, remains as it was made without 
disappearance, without transformation and without change. Man alone grieves at the 
spectacle of creation, God, His power be magnified had created it to persist in 
existence. 
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the book of al-Durr. The author adopted some Islamic idioms to convey his ideas. We 

see for example:  

عصمك الله من الزلل، وأعاذك من الخطل، ووفقك لصالح القول والعمل؛ تبارك اسمھ؛ 

261أسعدك الله؛ جل ذكره؛ البارئ تبارك وتعالى. 

It is clear that the author would not use this type of address in another context. Or 

when he specified some characteristics of the Essence that are not included in a purely 

Christological discourse, he wrote in the first chapter: 

262الجوھر الفاضل الشریف الذى یفرق وصف الواصفین، ولا یبلغھ نعت الناعتین. 

   

Thus, he started to explain the Oneness of God introducing terminology suitable and 

common to the understanding of his interlocutors. In the second chapter he described 

the Trinity as jawhar wāḥid, ṭabī‘a wāḥida wa-dhāt wāḥida (one essence and one nature 

and one self). In another extract, he made a distinction between al-jawāhir al-basīṭa 

(simple) and al-murakkaba (composed) to explain his argument.  

He defined God as jawhar mawjūd al-dhāt ’azalī (essence, present, eternal), bāq 

(staying), sarmadī (immortal), and he described also Allah as ḥayy, nāṭiq and hayāh 

following earlier Christian theologians (Swanson, Hypostases, 246). 

In the third chapter he made additions, saying also that these ṣifāt of the hypostasis 

are qā’ima (exist), thābita (permanent), lam tazal wa lam tazul (they continued and 

continues), ma‛qūl (the Intellected). And finally, he also gave synonyms for the word 

aqānīm: ashkhāṣ, khawāṣṣ, ma‘ānī and ṣifāt. 

In the later chapters he explained the Incarnation defining Masīḥ (anointed) and 

specifying that the Son became Masīḥ when the Word joined the human being. He 

narrated theophanies that happened to the Prophets in the Old Testament, that are 

parallel history in the Qur’ān, prophecies on the Incarnation, that Christ renewed 

sharā’i‛ and narrated his life on the earth. On the Incarnation he employed expressions 

 Translation: May God protect you from sins, keep you away from wrong, help you 261

to succeed for his favor and practice; Blessed be His Name; May God please you; 
May His Name be exalted; Blessed be the Creator and may He be glorified.

Translation: the virtuous noble essence which distinguishes descriptions of 262

describers and is not reachable by attributes of writers. 
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such as: tajassada bi-jasad tāmm dhi nafs wa-‘aql (he was incarnated in a complete 

body with breath and intellect); ṣāra ‘insānan kāmilan min ghayr taghyīr dhāt fa-

ja’alahu lahu haykalan wa-maḥallan wa-ḥijāban (he became fully human without 

changing His Nature and He made it for Him a temple, a dwelling place, and a veil); al-

dhāt al-basīṭa la yulāḥiquha ta’thīr (the simple nature does not have any influence); al-

Masīḥ muta’allim min jiha ’insāniyya ghayr muta’allim min ghiha lāhutiyya (Christ 

suffered on the human side and did not suffer on the theological side.  

In conclusion, Al-Muqaffa‛ not only stood out in his time but there is no doubt that 

the author knew the Scriptures and the Tradition very well which he sustained Coptic 

doctrine. In addition, he explained the Trinity and Incarnation simple, not yet as mature 

or as complex as his posterity; we can say with certainty that the Christian Arabic 

vocabulary had been established and diffused in Egypt. 

Finally, in his writings his usage of stereotyped formulas did not affect the exposition 

of his apologetical and biblical arguments and in terms of content he discussed all kinds 

of problems from the Coptic viewpoint and championing the cause of his church. 

In the Arabic-speaking worlds, Sāwīrus's apologetic works were extensively 

duplicated and widely circulated, standing out as some of the most frequently 

reproduced Christian texts in the Arabic language (Griffith 1996, 15-42). Therefore, we 

can derive from this study that even the Coptic confession managed to express itself in 

the new lingua franca, Arabic, and that the need to respond to Muslims was a significant 

stimulus for the Copts to develop their own theology in the Arabic language. In fact, 

following Sāwīrus ibn al-Muqaffa‛s era, Arabic rapidly became the primary language of 

the Copts. They subsequently generated a greater number of texts in Arabic compared to 

all other Christian communities in the caliphate combined. The list of known authors 

and their works during this period is extensive.  263

II. Apologetic writers in the Coptic Golden Age 

 See Graf, Geschichte der christlichen arabischen Literatur, 2: 294–468. As 263

mentioned, this work was translated into Arabic by Al-Makārī (2012). 
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Just barely two centuries after al-Muqaffa‛ a generation of skilled writers formed 

what will come to be called the Golden Age of Coptic Arabic literature.  This is 264

symbolised by the endeavours (from 1230 to 1260) of an extraordinary Christian family 

of scribes and writers collectively known as the Awlād al-‘Assāl, the sons of al-‘Aassāl. 

They were principally three, that is al-Ṣāfī, Al-’As‘ad Hibatallāh, and al-Mu’taman. 

They engaged in significant initiatives involving manuscript discovery, copying, 

translation, and the original composition of Christian theology in Arabic (Graf II, 

387-414). Notably, their work displayed an unmistakably ecumenical character; they 

diligently sought out the finest Christian tracts in Arabic from earlier periods, authored 

by individuals from the Nestorian, Jacobite, or Melkite traditions. Among the Copts, 

there was also Shams al-Ri’āsa ’Abū al-Barakāt, often known as Ibn Kabar (d. after 

1321). He composed a comprehensive encyclopedia of Christian theology in Arabic, 

incorporating texts from numerous earlier writers across different communities. His 

work serves as a reference book of Christian theology and ecclesiastical practices in 

Arabic, spanning from the origins to the XIII century.  265

During this period of time literary activity focused on the translation of biblical, 

hagiographical, liturgical and doctrinal works into Arabic, and their reinterpretation 

(Davis, 237). In examining the literature of this period, we will complete our journey 

that began in ancient pre-Islamic times in the Arabian Peninsula and now ended in the 

medieval time in Cairo.  

During the XIII century theological literature had a renewal and Copts adopted a 

sophisticated syntax and vocabulary for the purpose of Christian-Muslim apologetical 

debates (Davis, 202). In fact, a reason for this literary production may have been the 

uncertainty and the pressure of the Ayyubids (1171-1250 CE) on the religious 

minorities. Thus, writers, such as ’Awlād al-‘Assāl, produced new christological works 

 See, e.g., Samuel Rubenson, Translating the Tradition: Some Remarks on the 264

Arabicization of the Patristic Heritage in Egypt, in Medieval Encounters 2, Brill, 1996, 
4–14. 

 Graf, Geschichte der christlichen arabischen Litertur, 2: 438–45. For the text, see, 265

Ṣamū’īl. ed., Miṣbāh. al-zulma fī idḍāh al-khidma, Cairo, Maktabat al-Kārūz, 1992
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that proved a meaningful commitment to Christian tradition and to current disputations 

caused by Islam and that are characterised by an inherited philosophical language.  

This topic deserves closer study and here we will concentrate on two writings.  The  266

first is Maqāla fi al-tawḥīd wa-al-tathlīth  by Sim’ān Ibn Kulayl (d. 1206), who was 267

the secretary of armies during the reign of Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn al-’Ayūbī before becoming a 

monk. The second is Fuṣūl mukhtaṣara fī tathlīth al-ittiḥād (Brief on the Trinity and the 

Union) by Al-Ṣāfī Ibn al-‘Assāl (d. ca. 1265).  268

First of all, it is notable that the authors linked Trinitarian vocabulary to the Muslim 

discussion on the attributes of God. There are lot of ṣifāt such as al-bāri’, al-nāṭiq, al-

ḥayy, al-shāri’ which match jawhar, ’aqānīm, dhāt, almost to form real definitions. 

Second, the method of exposition, based on philosophy and logic, is characterised by 

the assumption of a particular terminology in addition to what we have expounded 

above to explain complex concepts. 

Ibn Kulayl started to explain the concept of jawhar in comparison with the ‘araḍ 

(accident): 

كـل شـيء مـوجـود لا بـد لـھ مـن احـد امـریـن: إمـا أن یـكون قـائـما بـنفسھ ولا یـحتاج فـي وجـوده الـى 
غـیره، وھـذا ھـو  الـجوھـر. وإمـا أن یـكون لا قـوام لـھ بـنفسھ ومـفتقرا فـي وجـوده الـى غـیره، وھـذا ھـو 

269العرض. 

 .

He continued with the explanation of mawjūd, ḥayy, nātiq, through a derivation 

(ishtiqāq) relation with the jawhar, writing: 

لـزم أن نـبین أنـھ لا یـكون مـوجـود بـالـحقیقة الا مـن اشـتق لـھ ذلـك مـن الـوجـود، وأنـھ لا یـكون حـي 
بـالـحقیقة الا مـن اشـتق لـھ ذلـك مـن الـحیاة، وأنـھ لا یـكون نـاطـق بـالـحقیقة الا مـن اشـتق لـھ ذلـك مـن 
الـنطق، لأن الـوجـود والـحیاة والـنطق صـفات ذاتـیة جـوھـریـة، والـصفات الـذاتـیة لا تـصح لـلموصـوف 

270ولا یجب أن ینُعت بھا الا من جھة اشتقاقھا من غیرھا… 

 We consulted them in Bath, 1929.266

 This is a part of the Tiryāq al-‘uqūl fī ‘ilm al-’uṣūl book.267

 We take the information on these authors from Al-Maqārī, 2012.268

 Translation: everything that exists has to be one of two things: either it is self-269

existing and in its  existence it needs no other, and this is the Essence, or it is non-
self-existing and it needs others for its existence, and this is the accident.

 Translation: We must clarify that nothing truly exists except those who are derived 270

from existence; truly nothing is alive except those who are derived from life; truly 
nothing speaks except those who are derived from speaking; because existence, life 
and speaking are self-essential attributes; the self attributes are not correct for the 
described and it does not have to be described with them except for their derivation 
from others.
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Further on instead, he explains the Three Hypostases making a distinction between 

them and giving their characteristics and a definition for each of them: 

ھـؤلاء الأقـانـیم الـثلاثـة مـتفقون فـي الـجوھـریـة مـختلفون فـي الاقـنومـیة، لأن كـل اقـنوم مـنھم لـھ خـاصـة 
غـیر خـاصـة الآخـر، وھـم جـوھـر واحـد بـالـعدد ولا یـقال لـھم ثـلاثـة جـواھـر، كـما انـھ لا یـقال ثـلاثـة 
آلـھا…فـالآب لـھ خـاصـة الابـوة ولـیس ھـو ابـنا ولا روحـا قـدسـا، والابـن لـھ خـاصـة الـبنوة ولـیس ھـو أبـا 
ولا روحـا قـدسـا، والـروح الـقدس لـھ خـاصـة الانـبثاق ولـیس ھـو أبـا ولا ابـنا…فـالآب قـائـم بـذاتـھ، 
نـاطـق بـالابـن، حـي بـالـروح الـقدس. والابـن قـائـم بـالآب مـن غـیر افـتراق مـنھ، وھـو نـاطـق بـخاصـتھ، 

271حي بالروح القدس.  والروح القدس قائم بالآب، ناطق بالابن، حي بخاصتھ.    

Finally, he explains the birth of Christ by explaining that there are two types of birth, 

kathīfa (dense) and laṭīfa (mild): 

ثـم ان الـولادة تـقال عـلى نـوعـین: ولادة كـثیفة بـمباضـعة وتـناسـل، وتـقدم الـوالـد عـلى الـمولـود وتـأخـر 
الـمولـود عـن الـوالـد، كـولادة اسـحق مـن ابـراھـیم وولادة سـلیمان مـن داود. وولادة لـطیفة مـن غـیر 
مـباضـعة ولا تـناسـل، ولا تـقدم ولا تـأخـر بـغیر زمـان ولا انـفصال ولا افـتراق ولا اعـتزال بـین الـوالـد 

272والمولود كولاده النفس للنطق وولادة قرص الشمس للضوء وولادة النار للحرارة.   

                 

Al-Ṣāfī Ibn al-‘Assāl had a similar scheme of Kulayl’s explanation. His Brief is 

considered the jewel of his writings and was inspired by Yaḥya Ibn ‘Adī.  

He started to say that al-bāri’ is one jawhar described through attributes of integrity 

and He is three Hypostases; then he continued with “the Son became human”, “the 

jawhar is self-existing” and that “each Hypostasis has His characteristic”.  

 Translation: These Three Hypostases agree with the essence and differ with 271

respect to the Hypostasis because each of them has a different characteristic; they 
are one essence by number and they are not called three essences as they are not 
called three gods…thus, the Father has the characteristic of paternity and he is not 
son or holy spirit; the Son has the characteristic of sonship and he is not father or holy 
spirit; the Holy Spirit has the characteristic of proceeding and he is not father or son…
thus, The Father is self-existing, speaking through the Son, is alive through the Holy 
Spirit. The Son exists through the Father without separation from Him, and speaks 
through Himself, is alive through the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit exists through the 
Father, speaks through the Son, is alive through Himself. 

 Translation: Then the birth is of two types: (the first is) dense birth by sexual 272

intercourse and procreation in which the father precedes the born and the born 
proceeds from the father as the birth of Isaac from Abram and the birth of Suleyman 
from David. (The second is) mild without sexual intercourse and without procreation, 
and without preceding or proceeding by time or separation or disjunction or retirement 
between father and son, as the birth of speaking from soul, the birth of light from sun 
and the birth of heat from fire.
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Following an Islamic philosophical approach, he added that there are four types of 

ṣifāt: salbiyya (negative), iḍāfiyya (additional), murakkaba (composed) and thubūtiyya 

(confirmatory) he wrote: 

والـجوھـر ھـھنا یـشار بـھ الـى ذات الـبارئ الـتي قـد ثـبت أنـھا واحـدة، وصـفات ھـذه الـذات الالھـیة مـنھا 
سـلبیة كـقولـنا لـیس ھـو تـعالـى جـسما ولامحـدثـا، ومـنھا اضـافـیة كـقولـنا ھـو قـبل مخـلوقـاتـھ، ومـنھا 
مـركـبة مـنھما كـقولـنا ھـو الاول، ومـعنى الاول أنـھ لـیس قـبلھ غـیره وھـذه سـلبیة، وأنـھ قـبل غـیره 
وھـذه اضـافـیة، ومـنھا ثـبوتـیة كـقولـنا انـھ قـادر مـریـد اي الـقدرة صـفة حـاصـلة فـي ذاتـھ  وكـذلـك 
الارادة، ومـنھا مـركـبة مـنھما كـقولـنا انـھ عـالـم فـان الـعلم صـفة حـاصـلة فـي ذاتـھ ومـتعلقة بـالـمعلوم، 
فـمن حـیث ھـي حـاصـلة فـي ذاتـھ ھـي ثـبوتـیة، ومـن حـیث ھـي مـتعلقة بـالـمعلوم ھـي اضـافـیة.  ثـم 
صـفاتـھ تـعالـى إمـا ذاتـیة لا تـتعدى ذاتـھ كـقولـنا انـھ حـي ونـاطـق، وإمـا فـعلیة مشـتقة لـھ مـن افـعالـھ كـقولـنا 

273انھ خالق ورازق.  

He continued saying that the Three Hypostases are only three and that this is proved 

by three directions: the verses, from the prophecies, the Gospels and letters; the wise 

men  who proved that the Creator is ‘aql (the Intellect), ‘āqil (the Intellecting) and li-274

dhātihi (self-existing), nothing more and nothing less; from the first mutakallimūn who 

proved that He is ḥayy (alive), ‘ālim (the All knowing), qādir (the Powerful) and a lack 

of these three is lack of perfection and an addition is subsidiary and unnecessary.  

Al-‘Assāl proceeded with the Incarnation and its understanding, then, he explained 

the linguistic differences between Jacobites, Melkites and Nestorians in terms of the 

humanity and the divinity of Christ who is al-ẖāliq al-rāziq al-maulūd min Maryam 

al-‘adhrā’ al-maṣlūb al-mā’it (The Creator, the Provider, the born from the Virgin Mary, 

the Crucified, the Mortal), but he stressed “that with His divinity, and this with His 

 Translation: The  essence here is intended to be the Creator’s self who has been 273

proved to be one; from the attributes of this divine essence they are negative as we 
say “He, the Exalted, has not a body nor is he is a creature preceded by nothing”; 
additional as we say “He is before His creatures”; and composed as we say “He is the 
First”, and “first” means that there is no one else before Him, and this is negative, and 
means that is “He is before others” and this is additional; confirmatory as we say “He 
has the power and will”, which means that the power is an attribute occurring in 
Himself and for the will as well; composed as we say “The All knowing” thus, the 
knowledge is an attribute occurring in Himself and related to what is known. So, when 
it occurred in Himself it is confirmatory and when it is related to what is known it is 
additional. Then, His attributes, the Exalted, are His owns and do not exceed Him as 
we say that “He is alive and  speaking”; or are of action related to his actions as we 
say “He is the Creator and the Provider”

 In the past, other writers such as ‘Abd al-Masiḥ al-Kindī (IX century), Yaḥya ibn ‘Adi 274

(X century) and also Būlus al-Bushī adopted a neoplatonist understanding of the 
nature of intellect to respond to the “Why three?” Muslim question. 
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humanity”. Hence, he showed that the differences among the three Christian 

confessions are philosophic, not dogmatic in nature.  

Finally, he proposed two directions to understand the reasons of the unity of the 

Creator with humanity, that is the necessity of Incarnation, by mentioning the concept of 

similarity and integrity and what is related to them:  

قـد ذكـرت الـعلماء لـلاتـحاد اسـبابـا كـثیرة، وھـي تـرجـع الـى قـسمین : الاول مـن جـھھ الـبارىء، وھـو 
الـذي لاجـلھ أوجـدنـا، وھـو جـوده، ھـو الـذي لاجـلھ اتـصل بـطبیعتنا لـتكمیلنا وھـو تـكمیل جـوده. 
والـدلـیل عـلى وجـوب الاتـحاد أن الـبارئ تـعالـى ھـو افـضل الـجائـدیـن، وافـضل الـجائـدیـن ھـو الـجائـد 
بـافـضل الـذات، وافـضل الـذوات ذات الـبارئ، فـتكرم الـبارئ بـجوده بـذاتـھ عـلینا، وھـذا كـان بـاتـصالـھ 
بـنا. والـدلـیل بـان وھـو أن اتـصالـھ بـنا مـمكن، لأن الـمانـع مـن لاتـصال الـمضادة، والـخالـق لـیس ھـو 
ضــد مخــلوقــھ، اذ الــضد یــعدم ضــده لا یــوجــده، وقــد قــال فــي الــتوراة: ”انــھ یخــلق الانــسان 
شـبھھ“ والـمشابـھة مـقربـة لـلاتـصال، واذا كـان اتـصالـھ بـنا مـمكنا وكـان لـنا فـیھ غـایـة الشـرف ولـھ فـیھ 
كـمال لـلجود، ولا یـمنعھ لا العجـز ولا البخـل وھـما مـن جـھات الـنقص فـھو یـتعالـى عـنھما، فـیجب 

اتصالھ بنا.  
والـقسم الـثانـي مـن جھـتنا، وھـو أنـنا لـما قـصرنـا عـن بـلوغ كـمالـنا الانـسانـي، وقـصرت الانـبیاء عـن 
الـبلوغ بـالاقـلین الـى مـبادىء الـكمال الـمذكـور، تـأنـس الالـھ حـتى بـلغ بـالاكـثریـن الـى غـایـة الـكمال 
الانـسانـي، والـوجـود والـكتب تشھـد بھـذا مـن حـال المسـیحیین بـالنسـبة الـى حـال الـمتقدمـین عـلیھم فـي 


275الابتعاد عن عبادة غیر الله الى عبادة الله ومن كثرة التفسح الى غایة النسك.  

  

In conclusion, these two writings are an example like so many others that show that 

the Arabic language was not only developed by Islam and that Coptic Christian authors 

 Scholars mentioned that Union has many reasons divided into two categories: the 275

first  category concerns the Creator who made us exist for His generosity and joined 
our nature for our perfection that is to fulfil His generosity: the proof of the necessity of 
the union that the Creator, He Exalted, is the most excellent Benefactor, and the most 
excellent benefactor is the benefactor who has the most excellent essence, and the 
most excellent essence belongs to the Creator. Thus, the Creator bestowed Himself 
upon us with generosity and this was by joining our nature. And the proof showed up 
that His contact with us is possible because what impedes the contact is the 
contrariety. But the Creator is not against to His creature, since the contrary would 
eliminate what is its opposite not bring it into existence. God said in the Torah: “He 
created man according to His likeness” and this likeness is close to the idea of 
contact; therefore, if His contact with us is possible and if we have the goal of 
honouring Him by contacting and if He is the perfect benefactor by contacting with us, 
deficit and stinginess, which are imperfection, do not impede Him and He is superior 
to them. Therefore, his contact with us is necessary.

The second category concerns us. When we were negligent to reach our human 
perfection, and when the Prophets neglected to reach few people to the principles of 
the above mentioned perfection, God became human and reached the greatest 
number of people to the highly human perfection, and state of being. The Scriptures 
affirm the condition of Christians as compared to the condition of those who came 
before them: who passed from worshiping of false deities to the worship God and 
from a sybarite life to the goal of ascetic life.
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were able to express their faith using combinations of biblical and Islamic expressions, 

Muslim terms in their resonance, stock phrases, invocations from the Qur’ān without 

changing the meaning of Christian doctrine and its tradition. In addition, the 

terminology of theology, that had already been coined in the Arabic language, was used 

without any discrepancy; indeed the authors demonstrated an exceptional ability in 

handling this vocabulary in a philosophically logical approach and in an interfaith 

context. 

The fact that at that time this type of text was produced first of all shows the 

necessity and, once again, the urgency of defending the faith; second, it shows what 

level of writing Christians had developed the philosophical theology in a language 

common to Muslims. Also, at that time and in the Coptic context, Arab theology proves 

no less than and in compliance with Christian tradition. Finally, we pause to say that for 

a Christian reader today the proposed writings should not necessarily be understood as 

texts written only for the purpose of controversy but also as a means to examine his 

faith in depth, and then to compare with other denominations and religions. 
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II. Status of the Arabic Gospel in the Coptic Golden Age 

Coptic translators contributed a large number of Arabic works in the biblical field 

after Arabicization. At first, they tended, like Christian communities in general (Griffith 

2013, 118) to adopt and adapt older versions, probably because they were “in need of 

biblical translations at a time in which most other communities already had well-

established traditions” (Vollandt, 70). Afterwards, these translations became 

independent from the older versions (Zaki, 2021). As mentioned in the previous chapter 

Al-’As‘ad Ibn al-‘Assāl composed a proofreading of the Gospels.  Before his 276

translation, the Alexandrian Vulgata was the most dissemination version translated from 

Greek and Syriac.    277

Little is known about this author. Al-’As‘ad Ibn al-‘Assāl held the honorary title of 

Fakhr al-Dawlah (pride of the state), indicating his significant role in the administration 

of the Ayyubid government in Egypt.  He knew Coptic from his childhood, but his 278

mother tongue was Arabic, and as he himself states in the introduction to his version, he 

knew neither Greek nor Syriac (Moawad, 29). 

Prior to his era, there existed various non-authoritative Arabic versions that required 

thorough examination to align them with the recognized original texts in Greek, Syriac, 

and Coptic. Al-’As’ad gathered these texts with the intention of creating his own revised 

version (Atiya, Coptic Encyclopedia).  

 I have consulted this translation from the edited text of S.Q. Moawad, Al-’Anajīl 276

al-’Arba‛a Tarjamat al-’As‛ad Abī al-Faraj Hibat Allāh bin al-‛Assāl, Madrasat 
al-‘Iskandarīyya, 2014; for further studies see S.K. Samir, La version arabe des 
évangiles d'Al-As'ad Ibn al-'Assāl," Parole de l'Orient 19, 1994, 441-551; D.B. 
Macdonald, Ibn Al-'assāl's Arabic Version of the Gospels, Homenaje a D. Francisco 
Codera en su Jubilacion Del Profesorado: Estudios de Erudicion Oriental, Zaragoza, 
Mariano Escar, Tipografo, 1904, 375-392; K.E. Bailey, Hibat Allah Ibn al-'Assāl and His 
Arabic Thirteenth Century Critical Edition of the Gospels (With Special Attention to 
Luke 16:16 and 17:10) in Theological Review: The Near East School of Theology 1.1, 
April 1978, 11-26.

 This version is, for example, in the codex Vatican Coptic 9 version using Kashouh’s 277

classification. Alexandrian Vulgata was a version translated from Greek and Syriac, 
then it was updated from the Greek text and finally revised from Coptic (Moawad 
(2014, 29).

 Atiya A., As’ad Abu al-Faraj Hibat Allah Ibn al-‘Assal , in Coptic Encyclopedia,  278

Claremont Graduate University. School of Religion, Vol.1, https://ccdl.claremont.edu/
digital/collection/cce/id/254/rec/1. 
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From the methodological introduction provided by the author himself, we can extract 

important information to understand the reasons behind his composition of this 

translation. 

First, one of the reasons why Al-’As’ad composed this translation was a request from 

a person whose name he does not mention. Then, the author justifies his act of 

translation by stating that he undertook it not only to update previous versions but also 

because there was a poorly crafted version in his time. In particular, he adds that in the 

existing versions of his era, there were alterations in Arabic writing concerning the 

vocalization of words in the biblical text, and he cited several examples of this 

phenomenon. However, he does not mention that in the previous versions there was an 

inaccuracy in the translation. The author informs the reader that the existing translations 

coincide exactly with each other and with the original. He notes that the differences 

between the translations lie in the variety of meanings of the words.  Moawad (2014, 279

14-15) thus deduces that Al-’As’ad carefully addresses the differences in meaning 

between translations in order to respond to the accusation of falsifying the Bible 

(14-15). 

Al-’As‘ad's (1252-1253) translation is an eclectic version corrected against the 

Coptic version and prepared from at least five Arabic and three Coptic manuscripts 

(Kashouh, 2012, 266-267).  These translations, as clarified by Ibn al-Assāl himself, 280

have both Greek and Syriac as their source languages. Otherwise, what characterizes the 

translation process carried out by Al-’As‘ad is that he inserts very many readings in the 

margins and between the lines. In other words, the main text contains the authentic 

readings, while the marginal apparatus displays the variant readings. Furthermore, he 

devised twenty-eight symbols for his detailed apparatus to assist the reader in 

identifying the source of a particular variant. We can therefore infer how complex the 

translation process must have been, view that the interference in the production of this 

translation came from more than one source text. As Kashouh (ibid., 274) claimed, 

 This is one of the main reasons why this study focuses on illustrating the linguistic 279

varieties adopted over the centuries to reformulate the biblical text. 
 As regards my study, in particular, the study of Kashouh shows also that the author 280

made his translation from the Codex Beirut B.O., Or 430 which, as mentioned before, 
it is a continuous and an edited version of Vatican Arabic 13. 
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employing a minimum of five Arabic manuscripts and three Coptic manuscripts 

represents a remarkable and robust endeavour in the Arab world. 

Thus, from the fact that more than one Arabic version has been consulted we can 

assert with certainty that there were multiple versions in circulation in Egypt in the XIII 

century. But, this edition was found to be too complicated for popular use. The sheer 

number of footnotes and marginal observations did not promote its dissemination so the 

Alexandrian Vulgata remained the more consulted and read. Evidence of this is that 

only fifteen manuscripts contain this version when about one-hundred and fifty are of 

the Alexandrian Vulgate (Kashouh, ibid, 274). 

Comparing his version and the Alexandrian Vulgata, Moawad (2014, 31-35) shows 

that there are differences in the choice of words, that his choices are more literary and 

precise, that there are differences in verb tenses, in the way that Al-’As‘ad laid the 

sentences between them and finally that his translation was more eloquent and stylish 

than the first. In addition, he made a language improvement from the point of view of 

vocabulary translating from Coptic. 

Al-’As‘ad version being more accurate, and close to the Syriac and Greek versions 

we dealt with it to check on the evolution of the language, and to show the growing 

standardisation in the translation process with respect to the Arabic manuscripts that we 

have mentioned in the second chapter. For this purpose, we have extracted from 

Al-’As‘ad's version the same verses found in Ms 154 (See Appendix 2). 

In the study of Moawad he collects the texts of the Gospels of Al-’As‘ad extrapolated 

from eight manuscripts: α (1258-1260), β (1265), γ (1271-1272), δ (1280), ζ 

(1295-1296), η (1340), θ (1500), κ (1304).  

I limit the following section to showing some linguistic features that allow us to 

observe and understand to the extent of the state of art of the Arabic Christian language 

“outside” the sacred text at that time. I use the introductions contained in these 

manuscripts written by the copyists at the beginning of each manuscript, except two of 

them that do not  have introductions.  
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In (γ), (η), (κ)  this general introduction says:  281

بـسم الإلـھ الـواحـد, الآب والابـن والـروح الـقدس. مـقدمـة الأنـاجـیل الأربـعة الـمجیدة الـمقدسـة 
والعشـرة الـقوانـین, بسـلام مـن الـرب ومـعونـتھ ورحـمتھ. آمـین. أمـا بـعد, فـإن أولـى مـا تـقدم أمـام 
الـكلام الـمتقن الـفصیح, وافـتتح بـھ الـقول الـبلیغ الـصحیح, شـكر الله الـمظلل الـساتـر, الـناطـق 
الـقادر, الـحي الـقاھـر, الـذي نـبھ الـقلوب عـلى ذكـره, وھـدى الألـسن إلـى حـمده وشـكره نحـمده 
عـلى مـا أولانـا مـن جـمیل الآیـة, واعـترف لـھ عـلى مـا أتـانـا مـن جـزیـل نـعمائـھ, ونـقدس اسـمھ 
الـكریـم تـقدیـسا واجـبا, لـما أطـلعنا عـلیھ مـن أسـرار الإیـمان, وتـوحـید جـوھـره وذاتـھ, وتـثلیث 
أقـانـیمھ وصـفاتـھ, ونمجـده تـمجیدا وافـیا عـلى مـا مـنحنا بـھ مـن نـفٮي الشـبھات عـنا, بـما أتـى بـھ فـي 
إنـجیلھ الـمقدس, الـذي تـظاھـرت عـجائـبھ ومعجـزاتـھ فسـبحانـھ جـل جـلالـھ, وتـعالـى ذكـره 

282وكمالھ… 

  We observe that:  

The extract is characterised by an Islamic sounding vocabulary to exalt God as that 

which follows. This confirms that this language was intrinsic to the language of that 

time. 

To thank God the author cites His attributes and expressions related to His Essence 

and Trinity as if it were an apologetic treatise.  

In (δ) (θ): 

بـسم الآب والابـن والـروح الـقدس, الإلـھ الـواحـد. نـبتدي بـعون الله جـل جـلالـھ, وتـعالـى ذكـره 
وكـمالـھ, الـذي مـنھ رئـاسـة كـل جـبروت, وبـھ غـایـة كـل أمـنیة, إلـیھ منتھـى كـل طـلبة بـكتب مـقدمـة 
أربـعة الأنـاجـیل الـمجیدة الـمقدسـة, وعشـرة الـقوانـین, بسـلام الـرب. آمـین. أحـمدك, یـا إلـھ 

 Al-Īlāh al-wāhid (The Only God) is different from īlāh wāhid (One God) that it is 281

usually pronounced and written in liturgy or in ecclesiastical books today.
 Translation: In the Name of the Only God, the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. 282

Introduction to the Holy Glorious Fourth Gospel and the ten laws, in peace, support 
and mercy of the Lord. Amen. To proceed, the first thing to present before the 
masterful eloquent speech and with which I open the fluent correct statement, is the 
thankfulness of God who shades, who covers, the Speaker, the Powerful, the Living, 
the Conqueror, who warned hearts to speak of Him and guided tongues to praise Him 
and to thank Him, we praise Him for having beautiful verse, and I confess to Him for 
what comes to us from His abundant graces, and we properly sanctify His Precious 
Name for having the mystery of the faith, the unity of His Essence and His Nature and 
the Triune Hypostasis and His attributes, and we glorify Him adequately for granting us 
to deny suspicions, what is written in His Holy Gospel, whose wonders and miracles 
showed, May His majesty be glorified,  His name and His integrity be exalted…
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الـمعقول والـمحسوس, وبـارئ الأجـسام والـنفوس, حـمد مـن ألبسـتھ سـربـال الـوجـود بـعد الـعدم 
283جودا وتفضلا…      

                  

In (ζ) there is a completely different introduction:  

الحـمد Â ذي الـبھاء والـجلال, مـعلن شـریـعة الـفضل والـكمال, بـإنـجیلھ الـمقدس الـطاھـر, الـمحق 
الـمنیر الـزاھـر, الـذي بـھ اھـتدت الـعالـمین عـلى یـدي الـرسـل الـحواریـین, وانـعتقوا مـن أسـر 
الشـیاطـین, وفـازوا بـإنـعام رب الـعالـمین نـشكره عـلى مـا أولانـا مـن أنـعامـھ الـعظیمة, نحـمده عـلى 

ما نلناه من كراماتھ الجسیمة. 
أمـا بـعد, فـإن كـتاب الإنـجیل الـمقدس أشـرف الـكتب الإلھـیة, وأعـظم الـبراھـین السـیدیـة, وبـھ 
كـملت مـقاصـد الـتوراة الـموسـویـة, واتـضحت الـرمـوز الـنبویـة, وتـروحـنت الـمثالات الـجسمانـیة, 


284وثبتت الأوامر الروحانیة.    

Also in the introduction to each Gospel there is similar language. We consider the 

first lines of the Gospel of Matthew  written by Al-’As‘ad (from the manuscripts α,  γ, η, 

κ): 

المجـد Â مـنزل الإنـجیل, ومـحقق الـتنزیـل, بـالآیـات الـباھـرة مـن كـل رسـول, والمعجـزات 
الـقاھـرة لـكل الـعقول, فـأوضـح بـھ حـقیقة الإیـمان, وفـضح بـھ طـغیان الشـیطان ونـقل خـلیقة الله 
إلـى عـبادتـھ بـعد عـبادتـھم الأوثـان, ونـھج بـھ الـمنھج الـمؤدي إلـى الـحیاة الأبـدیـة وخـلص بـھ 
الـناس مـن الـكفر, واتـباع عـدوھـم, ومـوت الخـطیة, وكـمل سـنة الـعدل بـسنة الـفضل, فـفرض 

 Translation: In the Name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, the Only God.  283

We start with God’s help, May His majesty be glorified, His name and His integrity be 
exalted, who rules all powers, who is the purpose of every wish, to him is the end of all 
demands writing the introduction of the Holy Glorious four Gospels and the ten laws in 
the Lord’s peace. Amen. I praise you O Intellected and Perceived God, Creator of 
bodies and souls, praise from whom you have, generously and favourably, dressed the 
garment of existence after nothingness. 

Translation:  Praise to God who is splendour and glorious, who announced the law 284

of kindness and fullness, with His pure and holy Gospel, the right, the enlightening, the 
bright, with whom the world was guided by the apostles, the hawārīīn, and they were 
freed from the devils’ capture and they won with the graces of the Lord of the world, 
we thank Him for his great graces, we praise Him for what we received from His huge 
dignity. To proceed, thus, the book of the Holy Gospel is the most honourable divine 
book and the greatest proof of the Lord and with it the purposes of the Law of Moses 
were fulfilled, the prophetic symbols became clear, the carnal image spiritualised and 
the spiritual commands stand firm
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الـمحبة والـرحـمة والـصلح, وحـث عـلى اطـراح الـقنیة, وعـلى اسـتعمال الـتواضـع والـصفح…
285متى المصطفى, ویسمى لاوي, ترجمة اسمھ المصطفى…          

Here also, there is vocabulary that would not be accepted today as the use of 

munazzil and al-tanzīl, kufr, sunna, especially the word muṣṭafa to explain the meaning 

of Matthew.  

With regard to the introductions extracts I state that this writing way was common in 

Christian literature over the period considered and that the Islamic influences was still 

present and that this resonance was unconscious in these writers because it was part of 

the language itself and to show that their meanings does not distort the principles of 

Christianity. In addition to the fact that it was a translation rejected at the time, the 

introductions we have reported demonstrate that the language used is not suitable for 

today’s literature and, once again, makes it seem unfortunately an Islamic text to today’s 

reader. 

Despite Ibn Al-‘Assāl's version being rejected and replaced by the Alexandrian version, 

his rendition represents a significant stage in the development of the translation of the 

Gospel text. We understand from the presence of numerous Gospel translations in his 

time that there was a linguistic variety not yet standardized. The negotiation process of 

translating the Gospel text was still ongoing, and he took on the task of summarizing 

this variety by annotating it in his corpus. At the same time, he offered a new translation 

to address the needs of that society.  

At this point, I would like to illustrate some lexical variations in the versions considered 

in this study by comparing them to Ibn al-‘Assāl's rendition.  

In Chapter 2, I sought to outline a profile for each Gospel version. The information 

available to us is limited, and the position of each version is challenging to define in the 

 Glory to God who revealed the Gospel and who fulfilled the revelation with the 285

splendid verses from every apostle and the irresistible miracles for all minds, with it He 
clarified the truth of the faith and exposed the devil’s tyranny; He moved the creation 
of God to his worship (from the devil) after worshiping their idols; He established the 
way which leads to the eternal life and save people from godlessness and from 
following their enemies, from death caused by sin and He continued the law of justice 
with the law of favour, thus He imposed love, compassion and reconciliation, He urged 
the abandonment of wealth and to use humility and forgiveness… Matthew the well 
chosen, he is named Levi, the translation of his name is chosen…
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historical context in which it was produced. We know from the previously conducted 

research that Vatican Ar. 13 is the most ancient and its language is classical Arabic and 

contained archaic vocabulary. This was not a completely discarded version but was 

edited in Codex Beirut B.O. Or. 430. Both contained a Peshitta interference.  

Sinai Ar. 72 is characterised by a Greek influence and its linguistic features are 

identified as the Middle Arabic variety. Also the language of Sinai Ar. 70 is Middle 

Arabic but it is a translation influenced  by Syriac. 

These translations each contain "the norms" that prevailed at that time, and in turn, 

these norms have evolved from a continuous process of negotiation over the centuries. 

Therefore, the linguistic choices contained in them are the result of prescribed and 

tolerated norms. Therefore, we can apply Toury's "growing standardization law" in the 

field of Bible translation as well.  

Thereafter, we can observe a growing standardization when we find the same biblical 

content in the verses or, in our case, when the same word is replaced by another, and the 

latter persists in later versions. 

We limit ourselves here to consider the verses extracted from the Gospel of Matthew, 

which allows us to see the evolution of the lexicon from the Vatican Arabic 13 version 

to the Al-‘Assāl version. I have highlighted the lexical differences where the text of the 

versions allows. 

Passages Vatican Ar. 13 Beirut B.O. 
Or., 430

Sinai Ar. 70 Sinai Ar. 72 Ibn Al-Assāl
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Mt 2:2-6 وقالت این () 
ھو المولود 

لانا راینا 
نجمھ في 
المشرق، 

واتینا لنسجد 
لھ.  

فسمع () الملك 
فذعر وجمیع 
اھل اورسلیم 

معھ فجمع 
جمیع عظما 

() وكتبھ 
الشعب فاقبل 
یسلھم ویقول 
لھم این یولد 

المسیح.  

قالوا لھ في 
بیت لحم    

یھوذا ھاكذى 
ھو مكتوب في 

البني (انك) 
انت () لحم 

یھوذا لست بنا 
قصھ في 

ملوك یھوذا 
وسیخرح منك 

ملك () ھو 
یرعا 

الاسرایل 
شعبي.  

قایلون این 
ملك الیھود 

الذى ولد () 
راینا نجمھ في 

الشرق وقد 
جنا لنسجد لھ. 

 فلما سمع 
ھیرودس 
الملك قلق 

وجمیع 
اورشلیم معھ 
فجمع جمیع 

عظما الكھنة 
وكتبھ الامھ 

وجعل یسالیھم 
این یولد 
المسیح. 

 فاما ھم فقالوا 
في بیت لحم 
یھوذا ھكذا 

كتب في النبى 
وانت ایضا یا 
بیت لحم یھذا 

ما انت بناقص 
في ملوك 

یھوذا لأنھ 
یخرج منك 
ملك یرعى 

شعبي 
اسرایٮل.

وقالت این 
ملك الیھود 
المولود لانا 

ابصرنا كوكب 
في المشرق 

وجینا  نسجد 
لھ. 

 فسمع 
ھیرودس 

الملك وفزع 
وجمیع 

اروسلیم معھ 
جمع جمیع 

رووس الكھنة 
ومعلمى الامھ 

فسالھم این 
یولد المسیح. 

 فقالوا لھ في 
بیت لحم 

ایھوذا لانھ 
كذلك ھو 

مكتوب في 
النبي انت یل 

بیت لحم 
ایھودا لیست 
بنا فصة في 
ملوك ایھوذا 

لانھ منك 
یخرج ملك 
وھو یرعا 

شعبي 
اسرایٮل.

قایلین این ملك 
الیھود المولود 

لانا قد راینا 
نجمة في 

المشرق و 
جینا لنسجد لھ.  

فلما سمع  
ھرودس الملك 

تقلقل كل 
اروسلم معھ 

وانھ جمع كل 
روس الكھنھ 

وكتاب الشعب 
فجعل 

یستخبرھم این 
یولد المسیح. 

  

وانھم قالوا في 
بیت اللحم 

الیھودیھ لانھ 
ھكذا ھو 

مكتوب في 
النبي وانت یا 

بیت لحم 
ارض یھوذا 

لیست بصغیره 
في ملك یھوذا 
منك یخرج في 

قاید الذى ھو 
شعبى اسرایل. 

قائلین: "أین 
ھو ملك الیھود 

المولود؟ لأنا 
رأینا نجمھ في 

المشرق 
ووافینا لنسجد 

لھ“.  

فلما سمع 
ھیرودس 

الملك 
اضطرب 

وجمیع 
إیروشلیم معھ. 

وجمع كل 
رؤساء الكھنة 
وكتبة الشعب، 

واستخبر 
منھم: "أین 

یولد المسیح؟“ 

 فقالوا لھ: 
"في بیت لحم 

یھوذا. لأنھ 
مكتوب في 
النبي ھكذا: 

وأنتِ یا بیت 
لحم، أرض 
یھوذا لستِ 

بصغیرة في 
ولایات یھوذا، 

منك یخرج 
مدبر، الذي 

یرعى شعبي 
إسرائیل.“
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Mt 3:11 الذي یاتي 
بعدي. ھو اقوا 
مني ذلك الذي 
لست باھل ان 

انزع شسع 
حداه ھو 

یعمدكم بروح 
القدس وبالنار.

الذى یاتي 
بعدي فھو 

اقوى منى ذلك 
الذى لست 

اھلا ان حل 
سیرو جواید 

صفیھ ھو 
یعمدكم بروح 
القدس والنار.

والذى یاتى 
بعدي اعز 
مني الذى 

لست اھلا ان 
اخلع حذاه  ھو 
یعمدكم بروح 
القدس وبالنار.

والذي یاتي 
خلفى فانھ اقوا 

مني الذى 
لیست باھل ان 
احمل حذاه ھو 
یصبغكم بروح 

القدس والنار.

والذي یأتي 
بعدي ھو 

أقوى مني، 
ولا أستحق أن 
أحمل حذاءه. 
فھو یصبغكم 
بروح القدس 

وبالنار.

Mt 3:17 ھذا ابني 
الحبیب الذي 

بھ سررت.

ھذا ابني 
الحبیب الذى 

بھ سررت.

ھذا ابني 
الحبیب الذى 

بھ سررت.

ھذا ھو ابني 
الحبیب الذي 

بھ سررت.

 ھذا ھو ابني 
الحبیب الذي 

بھ سررت.
Mt 5:17 لا تظنون اني 

انما جیت 
انقض 

الناموس 
والانبیا لم ات 

لابطلھا بل 
لاكملھا.

لا تظنوا اني 
انا جیت 

لأقض التوراه 
والانبیا لم ات 

لأقض بل 
لاكمل.

لا تظنوا الیھ 
حیث ان احل 

الناموس او 
الانبیا لم أجى 
ان احل ولكن 

أن () 

لا تظنوا اني 
جیت احل 

النامو س او 
الانبیا لم اتي 
احل لكني اتم.

لا تظنوا أني 
جئت لأنقض 
الناموس أو 

الأنبیاء. لم آتِ 
لأنقضھا، بل 

لأكملھا.
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Mt 6:9-13 ابانا الدى فى 
السما تقدس 
اسمك ٮاى 

ملكوتك تكن 
مشیتك كما 

ھي فى السما 
كدلك فلتكن 
فى الارض 
ارزقنا من 

الخبز حاجة 
یومنا واغفر 
لنا ذنوبنا كما 
انا قد غفرنا 
للمدنبین الینا 

ولا تدخلنا في 
التجارب 

والبلایا - بل 
خلصنا من 

الشیطان 
المحال لان لك 

القوه 
والملكوت 

والمجد الى 
الابد الابدین. 

ابانا الذي في 
السماوات 

لیتقدس اسمك 
لتات ملكوتك 
لتكن مشیتك 

كما في السما 
كذلك في 
الارض 

ارزقنا خبز 
حاجتنا الیوم 

واغفر لنا 
ذنوبنا كما انا 
نحن قد غفرنا 
للمذنبین الینا 

ولاتدخلنا 
التجارب لكن 

نجنا من 
الحبیث من 
اجل ان لك 

الملك والقوة 
والتسبحة الى 

ابد الابدین.

ابونا الذي في 
السما یقدس 
اسمك یاتي 
ملكك تكون 
مسرتك كما 

في السما وفي 
الارض 

اعطینا خبز 
قوتنا لیومنا 

ھذا واترك لنا 
ذنوبنا مثلما 

نترك () ولا 
تدخلنا في 

التجربة ولكن 
خلصنا من 
الحبیث لان 
الملك والعز 
والتسبحة لك 

الى ابد 
الابدین. 

ابونا الذى في 
السموات 

یقدس اسمك 
تاتي ملكوتك 

تكون مسرتك  
كما في السما 

وعلى الارض 
خبزنا كفافنا 
اعطنا الیوم 

واترك لنا 
كمثل ما نترك 
نحن لغر ما () 
ولا تدخلنا في 

البلوا ولكن 
نجینا من 
الشریر.

أبانا الذي في 
السموات 

لیتقدس اسمك، 
ولتأت 

ملكوتك، 
ولتكن مشیئتك 
كما في السماء 

وعلى 
الأرض. 

خبزنا غدا 
أعطناه الیوم. 
واغفر لنا ما 
یجب علینا، 
كما غفرنا 

نحن لمن لنا 
علیھ. ولا 

تدخلنا 
التجارب، بل 

نجنا من 
الشریر. لأن 

لك الملك 
والقدرة 

والمجد إلى 
الأبد حقا.

Mt 10:16 ارسلكم كالبھم 
بین الذیاب.

مرسلكم مثل 
الحملان بین 

الذیاب.

ارسلكم 
كالخرفان بين 

الذياب.

ابعثكم مثل 
الغنم بین 

الذیاب.

ھأنذا أرسلكم 
مثل خراف 

بین ذئاب.
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Mt 10:18-19 یدفعونكم الى 
الحكام 

والملوك من 
اجل اسمي 

للشھادة علیھم 
وعلى 

الشعوب 

 فاذا اسلموكم 
لا تھتموا كیف 
تتكلمون او بما 

() تحتجون  

ولستم انتم 
المتكلمین بل 

روح ابیكم 
تنطق على 

السنتكم. 

سیقدمونكم 
امام الحكام 

والملوك من 
اجلي للشھادة 

لھم وللامم 

 فمتى ما 
یسلموكم فلا 
تھتموا كیف 

او ماذا تقولون  

لانكم ستلقنون 
في تلك 

الساعة ما 
تنطقون بھ 
وذلك انكم 

لستم الناطقین 
كى روح ابیكم 

تنطق فیكم.

یسلمونكم الى 
القضاه 

ویعذبونكم 
كنایسھم 

ویقدمونكم بین 
یدي الروس 
والملوك من 
اجلي لشھاده 
علیكم وكل 

الامم ()  

سلموكم فلا 
تھتموا كیف 

او ماذا تكلموا  

ولكنكم تعطوا 
في تلك 

الساعة ما 
تكلموا بھ 

ولستم انتم 
الذین تتكلمون 

لكن روح 
ابوكم تكلم 

فیكم.

سایسلموكم 
الى ()  

وفي جماعاتھم 
تجلدوكم والى 

قواد وملوك 
تقدموا من 

اجل الشھاده 
لھم والامم  

فاذا اسلموكم 
فلا تھتموا 

كیف او ماذا 
تكلموھم  

ستعطوا في 
تلك الساعة ما 

تتكلموا لیس 
انتم المتكلمین 

لكن ابوكم 
المتكلم فیكم. 

یقدمونكم إلى 
ملوك وولاة 

من أجلي، 
شھادة لھم 

وللأمم 

فإذا أسلموكم، 
فلا تھتموا أن 
كیف أو بماذا 

تقولون،  

فإنكم ستعطون 
في تلكم 

الساعة ما 
تتكلمون بھ.

Mt 11:6 طوبا لمن لم 
یشك في 

امري.

طوبى للذى لا 
یفتتن فىّ.

وطوبا للذي لا 
یشك في.

طوبا لمن لم 
یشك في.

فطوبى لمن لا 
یشك في. 

Mt 17:5 ھذا ابني 
الحبیب الذي 

بھ سررت ایاه 
فاطیعوا.

 ھذا ابني 
الحبیب الذى 
بھ سررت لھ 

فاسمعوا.

ھذا ابني 
الحبیب الذى 
بھ سررت ایا 

اسمعوا.

ھذا ھو ابني 
الحبیب الذي 
بھ سررت لھ 

فاسمعوا.

ھذا ھو ابني 
الحبیب الذي 

سرت بھ 
نفسي. إیاه 

أطیعوا.
Mt 20:28 وان یبذل نفسھ 

عن خلاص 
الناس.

لیبذل نفسھ 
خلاصا بدل 

الكثرین.

ویبذل نفسھ 
فدا بدل 
لكثیرین.

وجعل نفسھ 
فدا عن 
كثیرین.

ویبذل نفسھ 
خلاصًا 
لكثیرین.
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Mt 21:7-9 اتیا () لعبروا 
الجحش 

فوضوا على 
الجحش ثیابھم 
وركبھ ایسوع 
وا()المحافل 

() على 
الطریق لھ 

واخرون () 
جعلھ یقطعون 

الغصان من 
الشجر و() 

على الطریق 
اجلا لا لھ 
وجعلت  

المحافل التي 
تسیر امامھ 

وخلفھ توقیرا 
لھ ینادون و 

یقولون 
الخلاص 

والمجد لابن 
داود تبارك 
الاتي باسم 

الرب المجد 
في العلا.

وجاا بالاتان 
والجحش 
ووضعوا 

ثیابھم على 
الجحش ثم 

ركب ایشوع 
وكل الجموع 

كانوا یفرشون 
ثیابھم في 
الطریق 

واخرون كانوا 
یقطعون 

الاغصان من 
الاشجار 

ویلقونھا في 
الطریق فاما 

الجموع الذین 
كانوا یمضون 
امام ویتبعون 

اثره فكانوا 
یصحون 
ویقولون 

اوشعنا لابن 
داوود مبارك 

الاتي باسم 
الرب. 

واتیا بالاتان 
والجحش 

ووضعوا على 
جحش ثیابھم 
وركب علیھ 
یسوع وكثرة 
الجموع كانوا 

یفرشون ثیابھم 
على الطریق 

واخرون كانوا 
یقطعون 
اغصان 

الشجر ویلقون 
في الطریق 

والجموع 
الذین كانوا 
یمشون () 
یصرخون 

ویقولون 
المجد لابن 

داود ومبارك 
الذي یاتي 

باسم الرب.

وقرب الاتان  
والعفوا 

ووضعا ثیابھم 
علیھما  

وجلس یسوع 
علیما وان 

الجماعة 
الكثیره فرشوا 
اثیابھم في في 

الطریق 
واخرین كانوا 

یقطعون 
اغصان 
الشجر 

ویفرشوه في 
الطریق وان 

الالجماعة 
المتقدمة معھ 

والى تلخفھ 
یصیحوا 

ویقولوا اوسنا 
لابن داود 
تبارك ھو 
الذي باسم 

الرب.

جاءا بالأتان 
والجحش، 

وجعلوا ثیابھم 
فوقھما وجلس 
فوقھما. وأكثر 

الجموع 
فرشوا ثیابھم 
في الطریق، 

وآخرون 
قطعوا أغصانا 

من الشجر 
وبسطوھا في 

الطریق. 
والجموع 
السائرون 

أمامھ 
والسائرون 

وراءه كانوا 
یصرخون 

قائلین: 
"أوشعنا لابن 
داود. مبارك 

الآتي باسم 
الرب. أوشعنا 
في الأعالي“. 
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From a preliminary reading of the extracted verses in appendices 1 and 2, one can 

observe a variety of lexicon as well as uniformity of the same across different versions.  

Here some descriptions of the language of Ibn al-‘Assāl version.  

In Mt 2:2-6, the word used for translating “to come”  is wāfa (to descend suddenly)  286

which gives the verse a nuance of meaning different from the simple verb ja’a (to 

come). In the same verse he uses for “troubled” iḍṭaraba which indicates a disturbed   

movement. The other versions uses respectively dha‘ara which indicates fear and 

alarm; qalaqa/taqalqala which means to be troubled by something; faza‘a which means 

severe panic.  For “to demand” he does not use sa’la (to ask) but istakhbara (to 287

inquire). In the prophecy he does not refers to Christ as the malik (king) but as the 

mudabbir (who rules and judges). He defines the categories of people that Herod refers 

Mt 22:42-44 وقال ما الدى 
تقولون فى 

المسیح وابن 
من تدعمون 
انھ قالو الھ 
ندعمو انھ  

ابن داود قال 
لھم یسوع 
وكیف ادن 
اسمھ داود 

بالروح ونبوتھ 
ربا وقد قال 
في ذلك ان 
الرب قال 

لرب اجلس 
عن یمنى حتى 

اضع اعداك  
موكبا تحت 

قدمیك.

وقال لھم ماذا 
تقولون في 
المسیح ابن 
من ھو قالو 

الھ ابن داوود 
قال لھم وكیف 

یدعوه داود 
بروح ربا لانھ 

قال القدس 
الرب لربى 
اجلس عن 

یمینى حتى 
اضع اعداك 
تحت قدمیك.

سالھم یسوع 
فقال ماذا 

تقولوا من جل 
المسیح بن من 
ھو قالوا لھ بن 
داود فقال لھم 

وكیف داود 
بالروح یدعوه 

رباه قال ان 
لربھ اجلس 
عن یمینى 
حتى اضع 

اعداك تحت 
قدمیك.

سالھم یسوع 
قایلا ماذا 
تظنوا في 

المسیح بن من 
ھو قالوا لھ بن 

داود قال لھم 
یسوع فكیف 
یسمیھ داود 
بالروح ربھ 

قایلا قال 
الرب () 

اجلس عن 
یمیني حتى 

اضع اعداك 
تحت  موكا 

قدمیك.

وقال: "ماذا 
تظنون من 

أجل المسیح، 
ابن من ھو؟" 
قالوا لھ: "ھو 

ابن داود." قال 
لھم یسوع: 

"فكیف داود 
بالروح سماه 
ربي، قائلا: 

قال الرب 
لربي: اجلس 

عن یمیني 
حتى أضع 

أعداءك تحت 
أسفل قدمیك.

 The English translation of the words in the verses is taken from the King James 286

Version.
 I tried to give a definition of these similar words by consulting The Doha Dictionary. 287
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to as ru’asā' al-kahana (the chief priests) and kahanat al-sha‘b (scribes of the people). 

We find other differences in the following verses. 

In Mt 3:11 for “to be worthy” he substitutes ’ahl (to be worthy of something) with 

the verb istaḥaqqa which has a similar meaning (to deserve or be worthy). Unlike other 

versions that translate the equivalent of 'to bear' with verbs indicating the action of 

removing, he translates it with ḥamala (to bear, to carry). “To baptize” he chooses to 

translate it not with ‘ammada but with ṣabagha which in the Christian vocabulary was 

used to indicate the action of baptizing.  

He chooses naqaḍa (to abolish) in Mt 5:17 for "to destroy”; ’aṭa’a (to obey) in Mt 

17:5 for “to hear”; khalāṣ (salvation) in Mt 20:28 for “ransom” and not 

fidā’ (redemption). Finally, he chooses the Hebrew word ’usha‛na to translate 

“Hosanna”. 

In general, from these few passages, we can say that the author makes the Arabic 

translation more accurate and refined, without traces of Islamic connotations. Certainly, 

Al-As'ad's purpose in undertaking such an extensive and elaborate translation project 

was clear. One hypothesis that can be put forward regarding the rejection by his target 

audience is that it was likely a translation too scholarly to be read by the faithful, as 

Kashouh stated (2012, 274). 

Ibn al-‘Assāl's version emerged during a period of religious and literary revival 

among the Christians of Egypt in the XIII century. We find a highly developed language 

that demonstrates that the writer was experienced, possessing great skill and a good 

command of Arabic.  
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Conclusion 

After the Islamic conquest, the Copts quickly acquired mastery of the Arabic language. 

As early as the tenth century, there is evidence of works authored in Arabic by 

prominent figures within the Coptic community. This literature reaches its peak between 

the XIII and XIV centuries. At that historical moment, this production was a result of an 

awareness of the gradual disappearance of Arab Christian culture and, therefore, the 

need to preserve it (Samir, 2007, 42). 

The initial reflection for this research project started with the observation that 

Christians, specifically with reference to Coptic Christians due to a personal connection, 

do not identify with the Arabic language, considering it primarily as the language of 

Islam. Therefore, we aimed to showcase the origins of this language and the significant 

role Christians played in shaping Hellenistic culture in the Arabic language. We also 

wanted to highlight the substantial Christian literary production that Christians 

generated over the centuries across various denominations. Following the Golden Age, 

this literary field experienced a setback,  

Many Christians lost interest in renewing the Arabic expression of their faith. They 
continued to use the Arabic language of course, and to copy the texts produced in 
earlier times, as they do to this very day. But after the thirteenth century the creative 
genius for borrowing the cultural and linguistic idiom of the Muslim Arabs for the 
proclamation and defence of Christianity seems to have waned.    
(Griffith, 2008, 21) 

So, the attitude of the Arabic-speaking Christians changed. The use of Islamic-

sounding vocabulary has long-since ceased in Christian Arabic texts today; expressions 

such as Allāh al-khāliq wa-al-nāṭiq wa-al-ḥayy , al-faqīr īlā raḥmat Allah  or bi ism 288 289

Allāh al-wāḥid al-dhat al-muthallath bī al-ṣifāt , have disappeared. After a fervent 290

development and production of Arab Christian texts there was an interruption and a 

suppression of the language of Islam. The so-called Classical Arabic of Christian Arabs 

was replaced by a language of a lower level; the medieval Arabic apologetic heritage, 

with its accompanying Islamic nuances, is studied from the patristic and liturgical 

 Translation: God, the Creator, Who speaks, the Living.288

 Translation: the poor who seek God’s mercy.289

 Translation: in the Name of God, the One, The Essence, the thrice attributed God290
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sources in the original languages of those sources.  The intriguing chapter in the 291

history of Christian apologetic theology produced by Arab Christian theologians to 

defend their doctrine against Islam seems to have been forgotten or barely remembered 

today, except by those familiar with the history of the Eastern Christian communities.  

The same seems to have happened concerning the translation of the Bible. In the 

field of the translation of biblical texts the growing inclination to create translations in 

the most refined Arabic style led Arabic Christian translators to incorporate expressions 

from the Qur’ān to demonstrate the sacredness of the Bible.  But, this trend was 292

disrupted in 1865 when the translators of the Bustānī-Van Dyck version decided to de-

Islamicize their translation (Hanna, 2019, 366).  Today, this version is still the most 293

used among Christian Arabs and a version really capable of replacing it has not yet been 

produced. 

In conclusion, over the extended period I have delved into in this study, Arab 

Christians and Arab Muslims shared a linguistic closeness that is no longer evident 

today. This shift is driven by the need to distance themselves from Islamic culture and 

return to their roots, overlooking all the literature produced in the Arabic language. 

Regarding the development of the three fields discussed in this study, we can draw the 

following conclusions. First, Christians still speak the Arabic language, and it is still 

used in their liturgy. However, at the same time, they distance themselves from language 

associated with Muslim culture and the Qur’ān, despite having been promoters of this 

language in the past. Secondly, in the field of theology, Arab Christians today are 

engaged in defending their beliefs. However, what distinguishes this modern era from 

the medieval period is that the development of Christian doctrine by our predecessors 

was made possible or fuelled by (or due to) Muslim regimes, which engaged Christians 

See: Mark N. Swanson, Are Hypostases Attributes: An Investigation into the
291

Modern Egyptian Christian Appropriation of the Medieval Arabic Apologetic Heritage, 
Parole de l’Orient 16, 1990-91, 239-50.

On this topic see S. Hanna, ’Intāj al-ma’rifa wa tashkīl al-hawiyya fi tarjamatayn lil-292

kitāb al-muqaddas ‘ila al-’arabiyya, [Production and Identity Formation in Two Arabic 
Translations of the Bible], in Baker, Mona, ed. Translation and the Production of 
Knowledge(s), Special issue of Alif. Journal of Comparative Poetics 38, 2018, 11–45. 

 Based on this statement, throughout this study, I have consistently referred to the 293

Van Dyck version to verify its content.
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in extensive literary production. Today, however, Arab Christian literary production is 

primarily created for educational and homiletic purposes directed towards the faithful. 

In the field of Bible translation, the commitment to ecumenical dialogue among Eastern 

churches brings to light an inter-confessional version aimed at providing Arabic-

speaking Christians with a common text. The need today, compared to the past, is 

different. There is no longer a requirement to produce a biblical text solely for liturgical 

purposes or to showcase the sacredness of the biblical text by creating translations with 

a high Arabic register. Instead, the focus is on negotiating norms and translation 

strategies to offer a translation suitable for all Christian denominations. 
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Final Conclusion  

This study was an attempt to reconstruct the terminological variety of Arabic in the 

fields of apologetics and Gospel translation. There were numerous questions to start 

with in reconstructing both fields. It was necessary to go back to the origins and explore 

the history of Christianity in its early days on the Arabian Peninsula in order to establish 

the beginnings of Arab Christian literature.  

From the first chapter, I have reached the following conclusions.  

The presence of Christians in Arabia before the rise of Islam is evident from 

historical and palaeontological sources. In addition, they expressed their faith in Arabic. 

It is not excluded that Christianized Arab tribes had at first only an oral liturgy through 

which to transmit the evangelical message. These communities might have utilized 

Syriac and Greek liturgies, potentially accompanied by spontaneous oral translation but 

traces lead us to say also that Arab Christians had their religious vocabulary and that 

they contributed to enriching Arabic by drawing from the other languages with which 

they had contact. The contact between Arab Christians and other Christian communities 

intensified during the period of the Councils, and even more so when the church split 

over theological doctrine. Thus, the Arabic language existed in its multiple varieties and 

was in a constant state of evolution. With the birth of Islam, the process of 

standardization of the language began.  

In this initial phase of the study, an attempt was made to place religious terminology 

in this timeframe through its extraction from historical, lexicographical, and poetic 

sources. From the consultation of these early sources, it emerged that foreign terms 

were Arabised, though limited space was given to terminology related to the Christian 

sphere in early dictionaries. In comparison to Christian liturgical resources, particularly 

those of the Coptic Church, pre-Islamic Arabic linguistic variety has not completely 

disappeared from Christian language today. However, some words are no longer used 

by contemporary Christians, and the language of poetry is considered ancient and 

difficult to understand and attributed to Islam, even though it does not affect Christian 

doctrine. From the perspective of Christian dogma, poetry expressed the uniqueness of 

God, but to date, there are no other sources attesting to it in our possession; the only 
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source that summarizes Christian dogma, and that the early Christians certainly adopted, 

is the divine liturgy, but for now there is no written trace. With this first section, I have 

tried to demonstrate that the Arabic language was an integral part of the identity of 

Christians before the birth of Islam.  

I did not aspire in this study to present a comprehensive exposition of all the 

terminology that previous studies have already made. My intention was to give 

examples of that language which served a dual purpose. First, to illustrate the stages of 

the field of Arabic Christian language that led to the formation of the fields of theology 

and Bible translation; second, to clarify the position of this language among Arabic-

Christian speakers today.  

In the second chapter, we delved into the heart of Arabic Christian literary 

production, particularly in apologetic literature and the translation of the Gospel. 

After the rise of Islam, Christians translated Hellenistic culture into Arabic having 

previously translated it into Syriac.  

I focused on the phenomenon of the Arabization of culture during that historical 

period, but I would like to note here that cultural production in Syriac influenced the 

field of literary production in Arabic and contributed to the formulation of the Arabic 

language. The search for sources for this study led me to discover another type of 

struggle within literary production, namely, the linguistic competition between the 

Syriac and Arabic languages. Which language was more suitable for expressing the 

knowledge of that time? I limit myself to saying that the two languages coexisted and 

competed in shaping knowledge. However, we know from this study that promoters of 

the Arabic language were able to implement a standardization process capable of 

expressing the culture of that time at levels comparable to those achieved by speakers of 

Syriac. I thus highlight this avenue for further exploration in future studies to better 

define the position of Syriac in relation to Arabic. 

Thus, Christian intellectuals not only contributed to the dissemination of knowledge 

through the Arabic language but were also engaged in defending their faith against 

Islam and Judaism. Furthermore, through this new lingua franca, they were committed 
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to reaffirming Christian doxa for educational purposes among the faithful and to 

illustrating the true doxa within Christian denominations. 

I focused primarily on texts produced for apologetic purposes with multiple goals. 

Firstly, apologetic texts were among the first types of texts produced by Christian 

communities in Arabic to address Muslims. Secondly, they bear witness to the native 

Christian Arabic terminology that expressed the foundation of the Christian faith, 

namely, the oneness of God, the Trinity, and the Incarnation. Thirdly, they were 

produced using the model of dialogue that occurred in the courts and debates among the 

mutakallimun. Fourthly, they contain linguistic features that today we would attribute to 

Islamic language but were an integral part of the culture of that people at that time. 

Fifthly, they contain biblical excerpts that indicate the stage of Bible translation in this 

early phase of literary production and that can be compared to the earliest biblical 

translations in our possession. Following these objectives, I selected the earliest 

apologetic texts and sought to illustrate their main characteristics. Concurrently with the 

study of the early apologetic works, a study was also conducted of the earliest 

translations of the Bible. From these, we selected the oldest versions and briefly 

outlined their linguistic features based on previous studies.  

From studies conducted on the use of the biblical text in apologetic works, it has 

emerged that the authors of these works cited biblical verses to support their arguments 

and may have employed a liberal approach in their formulation. From the examination 

of the biblical passages in On the Triune Nature of God, I believe that this formulation, 

at the terminological level, should be placed within the long history of Arabic biblical 

translation and should not be ignored. Irrespective of whether the anonymous translator 

consulted a Bible at his disposal or relied on his memory, both scenarios should be 

considered. Beyond grammatical and syntactic irregularities, the diversity of vocabulary 

must be analyzed more thoroughly, taking into account the Vorlagen of such versions, 

and not merely conducting a comparative analysis of Arabic language lexicon. The 

biblical text, especially in its early translations, underwent linguistic interferences that 

led translators to formulate the lexicon in one way rather than another. While this study 

has thus been limited to the arduous task of extracting the biblical text to showcase its 
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linguistic variety, by doing so it also aims to draw attention to a larger endeavor that 

illustrates the complexity of the dynamics involved in the translation process of the 

various versions that are currently not well-highlighted. Therefore, we situated these 

initial translations within the context of an ongoing process of Arabization. 

From a preliminary analysis of Ibn al-‘Assāl's version, we can affirm that in the 

extensive process of standardizing Arabic language translation, translators had, over the 

course of history, proposed various translations based on the cultural and social needs of 

each era. In general terms, the purpose of translating sacred texts has always been to 

provide a translation accessible and comprehensible to the faithful. Regarding Arabic 

translation specifically and within the context of the ascendancy of Islam, the aim had 

been to translate the text using language akin to that of the Qur’ān to affirm the biblical 

text's sacredness, but without compromising the terminology closely tied to Christian 

doctrine. The negotiation of translation norms and strategies is thus a phenomenon that 

has occurred slowly and remains open whenever a new translation is proposed. 

The application of Toury's theory of the laws of translational behavior in my case is 

limited, as the contextualization of the translation is constituted by scarce information 

regarding the earliest manuscripts in our possession. However, satisfactory results could 

be obtained if there was an in-depth understanding of the Vorlagen languages, enabling 

more informed hypotheses about the translation process. To provide a few examples, 

after identifying the source language, one could compare the versions and determine 

whether the multiple Arabic translations for a single word are simply the result of 

linguistic skill on the part of the translators in using different translations for a single 

word, or if it indicates a negligence on the part of the translators to standardize the 

lexicon in their individual biblical translation. It could also suggest an incorrect or 

imprecise interpretation of the original text, or, alternatively, this linguistic variety 

might be interpreted as the Arabic language's ability to express the same concept with 

multiple words. 

In conclusion, Christian communities demonstrated great variety in their biblical 

translations and every epoch, or even author, had its/his translation.  
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Future research would aim to map the linguistic differences in the versions presented 

here through the construction of an Arabic lexicography with Greek and Syriac 

equivalences. 

Turning to the apologetic texts, we described the field as follows.  

Writers knew the Scriptures very well and did not modify Christian doctrine while 

they nevertheless tried to make it understandable to opponents using a logical and 

philosophical approach. The Gospels, being in the service of reinforcing the Christian 

position, were adapted to the setting of the receptors with an apologetic purpose in 

mind.  

The Arabic language of the early literary production, represented by the dialogue of 

Timothy-al-Mahdi and the treatise On the Triune Nature of God, is classified as a simple 

form of Arabic but is capable of expressing the Christian message following in the 

footsteps of the Fathers of the Church. At the same time, what characterizes these 

apologetics is the shared linguistic culture that today would be defined as distinctly 

Islamic but at that time, was part of a habitus that was common to writers, both Muslim 

and Christian. 

At this point, the trajectory of the present study has aimed to focus on the 

presentation of some works by important authors such as Abū Qurrah and al-Takrītī, 

who ha contributed to enriching Christian literary production. From the described 

works, there emerges an increase in the complexity of arguments that include elements 

of Islamic discourse combined with elements of sacred scripture. In addition, the writers 

meticulously chose specific terminology to express their doctrines in comparison to 

Islamic ones; for example writers linked Trinitarian vocabulary to the Muslim 

discussion of the attributes of God. They shared vocabulary but at the same time they 

defined the Christological canon in Arabic. 

From this phase of literary development, it can be deduced that the vocabulary 

related to Christian doctrine had been definitively formulated and also adapted to 

Islamic philosophical thought.  
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To continue the description of this field and illustrate its developments, our focus 

was ultimately directed towards the literary production of the Coptic Church, 

considered the last Eastern church to adopt the Arabic language in its literature.  

Thus, the Copts also confirmed their presence within literary production, but after the 

golden age, this production seems to have come to a halt. This interruption appears to 

have occurred for social and cultural reasons, and gradually, the desire to detach 

linguistically from Islamic culture becomes increasingly demanding, leading to a 

modern literary production with an identity different from that of the past. Today, 

Islamic-sounding vocabulary is substituted by other expressions, and the accuracy, 

eloquence and style of the Classical Arabic of the Gospels elaborated in the XIII century 

is considered inappropriate to the faithful today. 

From the research and work done I have attempted to outline the characteristics of 

the Arabic Christian language and its terminology through the evidence of selected 

literature, from its birth, to its evolution and survival in a broad linguistic and cultural 

context; in order to clearly illustrate the field of Arabic Christian literature, the structure 

of this study was conceived based on the principal conceptual tools that the sociologist 

Bourdieu provided in his extensive works.  

The aim of this work was to narrate some of the literature that constituted the Arabic 

Christian literary heritage, without providing a comprehensive account of the entirety of 

Arabic Christian literature. But we can conclude by saying that the long list of texts 

written by Christian thinkers with apologetic purpose thus responds to important 

questions such as: How did Arab Christians respond to Islamic challenges to the Bible, 

the Trinity, and the Incarnation? How did these theologians use Arabic, which became 

the language of the conquerors, to defend the faith and its principles? How was the 

divinity of Christ explained? To what extent were they able to articulate the concept of 

the triune God in opposition to Islamic monotheism? Can the Eastern churches still 

benefit from the arguments addressed in this literature developed in that language? 

Finally, can one also benefit from this literature within Arabic literature and linguistics 

programs? One of the aims of this study, in fact, has been to draw attention to this 

immense literary wealth within linguistic studies, which often limit themselves to the 
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analysis and study of the Arabic language, primarily using literature belonging to the 

Islamic tradition as a model. These writings could also be excellent sources of study in 

various academic subjects, such as early Islamic history, Islamic Studies, Christian-

Muslim relations, Patristics etc.  

This study originated from a general reflection on the status of the Arabic language 

among contemporary Christian speakers, but it developed with the aim of contributing 

to the study of the language and Arabic Christian texts whose authors interacted with 

Islam. This is an academic field that is growing, with an increasing number of studies 

on the subject  and numerous unedited Arabic Christian texts that need deeper 294

analysis.   

In conclusion, the Arabic Christian language moved across time, as is the natural 

course of any language, and my future endeavors will compass contributions that further 

advance this field of study.  

 For example, see the studies by Noble and Treiger Eds, The Orthodox Church in 294

the Arab World, DeKalb, IL: Northen Illinois University Press, 2014; Pratt, ed., The 
Character of Christian-Muslim Encounter; Essay in Honour of David Tomas, Leiden, 
Brill, 2015; Beaumont, ed., Arab Christians and the Qur’an, Leiden, Brill, 2018; 
Thomas ed., The Bloomsbury Reader in Christian-Muslim Relations, 600-1500, 
London, New York, Bloomsury Academic, 2022.
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Sinai Ar. 70 
Sinai Ar. 

Appendix 1  295

Matthew  2:2-6  Int.-conf.
وقـــالـــوا: ”أيـــن هـــو المـــولـــود، مـــلك الـــيهود؟ رأيـــنا 
نجـــمه فـــي المشـــرق فـــجئنا لنسجـــد لـــه“ وســـمع 
المـــلك هـــيرودس فـــاضـــطرب هـــو وكـــل أورشـــليم. 
فجــــــمع كــــــل رؤســــــاء الــــــكهنة ومــــــعلمي الــــــشعب 
وسـألـهم: أيـن يـولـد المـسيح؟ فـأجـابـوا: فـي بـيت 
لحـم الـيهوديـة لأن هـذا مـا كـتب الـنبي: يـا بـيت 
لحـم، أرض يـهوذا، مـا أنـت الـصغرى فـي مـدن 
يــــهوذا لأن مــــنك يخــــرج رئــــيس يــــرعــــى شــــعبي 

إسرائيل.
MS 154  (f. 119a) وقـــالـــوا انـــه قـــد ولـــد فـــيكم مـــلكا عـــظيم قـــد رايـــنا 

نجــــمه فــــي المشــــرق فــــجينا نسجــــد لــــه بهــــدايــــا 
مـعنا فـبلغ شـانـهم هـيرودس مـلك بـنى اسـرايـل 
فــــافــــزعــــه ذلــــك وســــال احــــبار الــــيهود ايــــن يــــولــــد 
المــسيح اذا جــا فــقالــوا لــه فــي بــيت الــحيم كــما 
قــــــال الله عــــــلى لــــــسان نــــــبيه مــــــيكا وانــــــت بــــــيت 
الـحيم لا تـكونـى حـقيرة فـي سـلطان يـهوذا لانـه 
يخـــــرج مـــــنك ريـــــس وهـــــو يـــــرعـــــى امـــــة اســـــرايـــــل 

ومخرجه من قبل ايام الدهر. 

 Parentheses indicate a lack of understanding of or an indecipherability in the 295

manuscripts.
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Vat. Ar. 13 (f. 1v) وقــالــت ايــن () هــو المــولــود لانــا رايــنا نجــمه فــي 
المشـــــــرق، واتـــــــينا لنسجـــــــد لـــــــه فـــــــسمع () المـــــــلك 
فـذعـر وجـميع اهـل اورسـليم مـعه فجـمع جـميع 
عـــظما () وكـــتبه الـــشعب فـــاقـــبل يســـلهم ويـــقول 
لـــهم ايـــن يـــولـــد المـــسيح قـــالـــوا لـــه فـــي بـــيت لحـــم    
يــــهوذا هــــاكــــذى هــــو مــــكتوب فــــي الــــبني (انــــك) 
انـــت () لحـــم يـــهوذا لســـت بـــنا قـــصه فـــي مـــلوك 
يــــــــــهوذا وسيخــــــــــرح مــــــــــنك مــــــــــلك () هــــــــــو يــــــــــرعــــــــــا 

الاسرايل شعبي.       
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 ( f. 3r-3v) قـــــايـــــلون ايـــــن مـــــلك الـــــيهود الـــــذى ولـــــد () رايـــــنا 

نجــــمه فــــي الشــــرق وقــــد جــــنا لنسجــــد لــــه فــــلما 
ســـــمع هـــــيرودس المـــــلك قـــــلق وجـــــميع اورشـــــليم 
مــــعه فجــــمع جــــميع عــــظما الــــكهنة وكــــتبه الامــــه 
وجــــعل يــــسالــــيهم ايــــن يــــولــــد المــــسيح فــــامــــا هــــم 
فــــقالــــوا فــــي بــــيت لحــــم يــــهوذا هــــكذا كــــتب فــــي 
الــنبى وانــت ايــضا يــا بــيت لحــم يهــذا مــا انــت 
بــناقــص فــي مــلوك يــهوذا لأنــه يخــرج مــنك مــلك 

يرعى شعبي اسرايىل.
Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 4v)
 وقـــالـــت ايـــن مـــلك الـــيهود المـــولـــود لانـــا ابـــصرنـــا 

كـــوكـــب فـــي المشـــرق وجـــينا  نسجـــد لـــه فـــسمع 
هـــــيرودس المـــــلك وفـــــزع وجـــــميع اروســـــليم مـــــعه 
جــــــــمع جــــــــميع رووس الــــــــكهنة ومــــــــعلمى الامــــــــه 
فــسالــهم ايــن يــولــد المــسيح فــقالــوا لــه فــي بــيت 
لحــم ايــهوذا لانــه كــذلــك هــو مــكتوب فــي الــنبي 
انــــت يــــل بــــيت لحــــم ايــــهودا ليســــت بــــنا (فــــصة) 
فــــي مــــلوك ايــــهوذا لانــــه مــــنك يخــــرج مــــلك وهــــو 

يرعا شعبي اسرايىل.
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Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 3v-4r)
 قـــايـــلين ايـــن مـــلك الـــيهود المـــولـــود لانـــا قـــد رايـــنا 
نجـــــمة فـــــي المشـــــرق و جـــــينا لنسجـــــد لـــــه فـــــلما 
ســــمع هــــرودس المــــلك تــــقلقل كــــل اروســــلم مــــعه 
وانـــــه جـــــمع كـــــل روس الـــــكهنه وكـــــتاب الـــــشعب 
فـــــجعل يســـــتخبرهـــــم ايـــــن يـــــولـــــد المـــــسيح وانـــــهم 
قــالــوا فــي بــيت اللحــم الــيهوديــه لانــه هــكذا هــو 
مـــكتوب فـــي الـــنبي و انـــت يـــا بـــيت لحـــم ارض 
يـــــهوذا ليســـــت بـــــصغيره فـــــي مـــــلك يـــــهوذا مـــــنك 

يخرج في قايد الذى هو شعبى اسرايل. 

Matthew  3:11 Int.-conf. 
وأمــا الــذي يــجيء  بــعدي فــهو أقــوى مــني ومــا 
أنـــا أنـــا أهـــلا لأن أحـــمل حـــذاءه. هـــو يـــعمدكـــم 

بالروح القدس ونار.  
MS 154 (f. 133b) الـــذي يـــاتـــى عـــلى اثـــرى مـــن لســـت لـــه اهـــل ان 

اخــــلع قــــبال نــــعليه هــــو يــــعمدكــــم بــــروح الــــقدس 
ونار. 

Vat. Ar. 13 (f. 3r) الـــذي يـــاتـــي بـــعدي. هـــو اقـــوا مـــني ذلـــك الـــذي 
لسـت بـاهـل ان انـزع شـسع حـداه هـو يـعمدكـم 

بروح القدس وبالنار.
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 5r) الــذى يــاتــي بــعدي فــهو اقــوى مــنى ذلــك الــذى 

لســـت اهـــلا ان حـــل ســـيرو جـــوايـــد صـــفيه. هـــو 
يعمدكم بروح القدس والنار.

Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 5v) والـذى يـاتـى بـعدي اعـز مـني الـذى لسـت اهـلا 
ان اخـــــلع حـــــذاه  هـــــو يـــــعمدكـــــم بـــــروح الـــــقدس 

وبالنار.
Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 5r) والـــــذي يـــــاتـــــي خـــــلفى فـــــانـــــه اقـــــوا مـــــني الـــــذى 

ليســـــت بـــــاهـــــل ان احـــــمل حـــــذاه هـــــو يـــــصبغكم 
بروح القدس والنار.
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Matthew  5:17 Int.-conf. 
 لا تــظنوا أنــي جــئت لأبــطل الشــريــعة وتــعالــيم 

الأنبياء: ما جئت  لأبطل بل لأكمل. 
MS 154 (f. 117b) لم اتى لاهدم مثله  موسى ولاكن اتمها.
Vat. Ar. 13 (f. 4v) لا تــــظنون انــــي انــــما جــــيت انــــقض الــــنامــــوس 

والانبيا لم ات لابطلها بل لاكملها.
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 7v) لا تـظنوا انـي انـا جـيت لأقـض الـتوراه والانـبيا 

لم ات لأقض بل لاكمل.
Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 7r) لا تــــــــظنوا الــــــــيه حــــــــيث ان احــــــــل الــــــــنامــــــــوس او 

الانبيا لم أجى ان احل ولكن أن () 
Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 6v) لا تــظنوا انــي جــيت احــل الــنامــو س او الانــبيا 

لم اتي احل لكني (اتم).

Matthew  6:9-13 
int.conf.
أبــــانــــا الــــذي فــــي الــــسماوات، لــــيتقدس اســــمك 
لــيأت مــلكوتــك لــتكن مــشيئتك فــي الأرض كــما 
فـي الـسماء. أعـطنا خـبزنـا الـيومـي، واغـفر لـنا 
ذنــــوبــــنا كــــما غــــفرنــــا نــــحن لــــلمذنــــبين إلــــينا، ولا 
تدخلنا في التجربة، لكن نجنا من الشرير. 

MS 154 (f. 113a) ابـــونـــا الـــذى فـــى الـــسما يـــتقدس اســـمك تـــاتـــى 
مــلكوتــك تــكون مســرتــك كــما فــى الــسما كــذلــك 
فــــى الارض رزق كــــفاف يــــوم بــــيوم فــــاغــــفر لــــنا 
ذنـــــوبـــــنا كـــــما نـــــغفر نـــــحن لمـــــن يـــــذنـــــب الـــــينا ولا 
تــــدخــــلنا الــــى الــــبلا يــــا رب ولاكــــن خــــلصنا مــــن 
الــــــــشيطان مــــــــن اجــــــــل ان لــــــــك المــــــــلكوت الــــــــعزة 

والحمد الى دهر الداهرين امين.
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Vat. Ar. 13 (f. 6r-6v) ابـــــانـــــا الـــــدى فـــــى الـــــسما تـــــقدس اســـــمك ىـــــاى 
مـــــلكوتـــــك تـــــكن مـــــشيتك كـــــما هـــــي فـــــى الـــــسما 
كـــــدلـــــك فـــــلتكن فـــــى الارض ارزقـــــنا مـــــن الـــــخبز 
حــــاجــــة يــــومــــنا واغــــفر لــــنا ذنــــوبــــنا كــــما انــــا قــــد 
غــفرنــا لــلمدنــبين الــينا ولا تــدخــلنا فــي الــتجارب 
والــــبلايــــا - بــــل خــــلصنا مــــن الــــشيطان المــــحال 
لان لـــــــــك الـــــــــقوه والمـــــــــلكوت والمجـــــــــد الـــــــــى الابـــــــــد 

الابدين. 
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 9v-9r)  ابـــــانـــــا الـــــذي فـــــي الـــــسماوات لـــــيتقدس اســـــمك

لــــتات مــــلكوتــــك لــــتكن مــــشيتك كــــما فــــي الــــسما 
كـــذلـــك فـــي الارض ارزقـــنا خـــبز حـــاجـــتنا الـــيوم 
واغـــــفر لـــــنا ذنـــــوبـــــنا كـــــما انـــــا نـــــحن قـــــد غـــــفرنـــــا 
لـــلمذنـــبين الـــينا ولاتـــدخـــلنا الـــتجارب لـــكن نـــجنا 
مـــــــن الـــــــحبيث مـــــــن اجـــــــل ان لـــــــك المـــــــلك والـــــــقوة 

والتسبحة الى ابد الابدين.
Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 8v) ابـــونـــا الـــذي فـــي الـــسما يـــقدس اســـمك يـــاتـــي 

مـــــلكك تـــــكون مســـــرتـــــك كـــــما فـــــي الـــــسما وفـــــي 
الارض اعــطينا خــبز قــوتــنا لــيومــنا هــذا واتــرك 
لــــــنا ذنــــــوبــــــنا مــــــثلما نــــــترك () ولا تــــــدخــــــلنا فــــــي 
التجـــربـــة ولـــكن خـــلصنا مـــن الـــحبيث لان المـــلك 

والعز والتسبحة لك الى ابد الابدين. 
Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 8r) ابـونـا الـذى فـي الـسموات يـقدس اسـمك تـاتـي 

مــلكوتــك تــكون مســرتــك  كــما فــي الــسما وعــلى 
الارض خــبزنــا كــفافــنا اعــطنا الــيوم واتــرك لــنا 
كــمثل مــا نــترك نــحن لــغر مــا () ولا تــدخــلنا فــي 

البلوا ولكن نجينا من الشرير.

Matthew 10:16  Int.-conf.
ها أنا أرسلكم مثل الخراف بين الذئاب.

MS 154 (f. 112a) قــال لــهم المــسيح انــى ارســلكم الــيوم كــغنم بــين 
الذياب.
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Vat. Ar.13 (f. 14v) ها انا ارسلكم كالبهم بين الذياب. 
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 16r) هانذا مرسلكم مثل الحملان بين الذياب.
Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 12v) هذا انا ارسلكم كالخرفان بين الذياب.
Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 12v) انا ابعثكم مثل الغنم بين الذياب.

Matthew 10:18-19  Int.-conf.
 يــــسوقــــونــــكم إلــــى الــــحكام والمــــلوك مــــن أجــــلي 
لتشهــــدوا عــــندهــــم وعــــند ســــائــــر الــــشعوب. فــــلا 
تهــــــــــتموا حــــــــــين يســــــــــلمونــــــــــكم كــــــــــيف أو بــــــــــماذا 
تـــــــــتكلمون, لأنـــــــــكم ســـــــــتعطون فـــــــــي حـــــــــينه مـــــــــا 
تـتكلمون بـه. فـما أنـتم المـتكلمين بـل روح أبـيكم 

السماوي يتكلم فيكم. 
MS 154 (f. 112a) وسـاتـساقـوا الـى مـلوك الـدنـيا وذوى السـلطان 

فــــلا يــــهمنكم مــــا تــــتكلموا بــــه فــــان الــــروح الــــذى 
ارسل اليكم هو يتكلم في افواهكم. 

Vat. Ar. 13  (f. 14v) ويــــــدفــــــعونــــــكم الــــــى الــــــحكام والمــــــلوك مــــــن اجــــــل 
اســــمي لــــلشهادة عــــليهم وعــــلى الــــشعوب فــــاذا 
اســـلموكـــم لا تهـــتموا كـــيف تـــتكلمون او بـــما () 
تــحتجون ولســتم انــتم المــتكلمين بــل روح ابــيكم 

تنطق على السنتكم. 
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 16r) وســيقدمــونــكم امــام الــحكام والمــلوك مــن اجــلي 

لـــلشهادة لـــهم ولـــلامـــم فـــمتى مـــا يســـلموكـــم فـــلا 
تهــتموا كــيف او مــاذا تــقولــون لانــكم ســتلقنون 
فــــي تــــلك الــــساعــــة مــــا تــــنطقون بــــه وذلــــك انــــكم 

لستم الناطقين كى روح ابيكم تنطق فيكم.
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Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 12v-13r) يســلمونــكم الــى الــقضاه ويــعذبــونــكم كــنايــسهم 
ويـقدمـونـكم بـين يـدي الـروس والمـلوك مـن اجـلي 
لــــــشهاده عــــــليكم وكــــــل الامــــــم () ســــــلموكــــــم فــــــلا 
تهــــتموا كــــيف او مــــاذا تــــكلموا ولــــكنكم تــــعطوا 
فــــي تــــلك الــــساعــــة مــــا تــــكلموا بــــه ولســــتم انــــتم 

الذين تتكلمون لكن روح ابوكم تكلم فيكم.
Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 12v) انــــهم ســــايســــلموكــــم الــــى ()  وفــــي جــــماعــــاتــــهم 

تجـــلدوكـــم والـــى قـــواد ومـــلوك تـــقدمـــوا مـــن اجـــل 
الــــــــشهاده لــــــــهم والامــــــــم فــــــــاذا اســــــــلموكــــــــم فــــــــلا 
تهـــتموا كـــيف او مـــاذا تـــكلموهـــم ســـتعطوا فـــي 
تـــلك الـــساعـــة مـــا تـــتكلموا لـــيس انـــتم المـــتكلمين 

لكن ابوكم المتكلم فيكم. 

Matthew 11:6  Int.-conf.
وهنيئا لمن لا يفقد إيمانه بي.

MS 154 (f. 122b) طوبى لمن لم يشك بي.
Vat. Ar. 13 (f. 15v) طوبا لمن لم يشك في امري.
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 17v) طوبى للذى لا يفتتن فىّ. 
Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 13v) وطوبا للذي لا يشك في.
Sinai Ar. 72 (f.13v) طوبا لمن لم يشك في.

Matthew  3:17/ 17:5
  Int.-conf.

هذا هو ابني الحبيب الذي به 


رضيت / هذا هو ابني الحبيب الذي به 
رضيت فله اسمعوا.

MS 154 (f. 132a - 133b)  هــــــــذا ابــــــــنى الــــــــحبيب الــــــــذى بــــــــه شــــــــيت ايــــــــاه 
فــاســمعوا/هــذا ابــنى الــحبيب الــذى بــه ســررت 

اياه فاطيعوا.
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Vat. Ar. 13 (f. 3r - 28r) هـذا ابـني الـحبيب الـذي بـه سـررت /هـذا ابـني 
الحبيب الذي به سررت اياه فاطيعوا.

Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 5r - 29r) هــــــذا ابــــــني الــــــحبيب الــــــذى بــــــه ســــــررت / هــــــذا 
ابني الحبيب الذى به سررت له فاسمعوا.

Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 6r - 21r) هــــــذا ابــــــني الــــــحبيب الــــــذى بــــــه ســــــررت / هــــــذا 
ابني الحبيب الذى به سررت ايا اسمعوا.

Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 21r) هــذا هــو ابــني الــحبيب الــذي بــه ســررت /هــذا 
هـــــــــــو ابـــــــــــني الـــــــــــحبيب الـــــــــــذي بـــــــــــه ســـــــــــررت لـــــــــــه 

فاسمعوا.

Matthew  20:28  Int.-conf.
ويفدي بحياته كثيرا منهم. 

MS 154 (f. 118a) واجعل نفسى فدا عن كثرة. 
Vat. Ar. 13 (f. 33v) وان يبذل نفسه عن خلاص الناس.
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 34v) ليبذل نفسه خلاصا بدل الكثرين. 
Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 24v) ويبذل نفسه فدا بدل لكثيرين. 
Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 25r) وجعل نفسه فدا عن كثرين. 

Matthew  21:7-9
  Int.-conf.
وجــــاءا بــــالأتــــان والــــجحش. ثــــم وضــــعا عــــليهما 
ثــــــوبــــــيهما، فــــــركــــــب يــــــسوع. وبســــــط كــــــثير مــــــن 
الــــناس ثــــيابــــهم عــــلى الــــطريــــق، وقــــطع آخــــرون 
أغــصان الشجــر وفــرشــوا بــها الــطريــق. وكــانــت 
الجــــــــموع الــــــــتي تــــــــتقدم يــــــــسوع والــــــــتي تــــــــتبعه 
تهــــتف: المجــــد لابــــن داود تــــبارك الآتــــي بــــاســــم 

الرب.
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MS 154 (f. 128b) ودخــل المــسيح حــين  دخــل بــيت المــقدس قــاعــد 
عـلى اتـان يـوم الشـباشـت وتـلقوه بـنى اسـرايـل 
بشجــــــر الــــــزيــــــتون وقــــــلب النخــــــل مــــــع نــــــسايــــــهم 
وبـــتيهم فســـبحوا لـــه الاطـــفال والمـــراض وقـــالـــوا 
الـــــــشعنان لابـــــــن داود مـــــــبارك الـــــــذى جـــــــا مـــــــلكا 

لاسرايل.
Vat. Ar. 13 (f. 34r-34v) اتــيا () لــعبروا الــجحش فــوضــوا عــلى الــجحش 

ثــــــيابــــــهم وركــــــبه ايــــــسوع وا()المــــــحافــــــل () عــــــلى 
الـطريـق لـه واخـرون () جـعله يـقطعون الـغصان 
مـــــــن الشجـــــــر و() عـــــــلى الـــــــطريـــــــق اجـــــــلا لا لـــــــه 
وجــــعلت  المــــحافــــل الــــتي تــــسير امــــامــــه وخــــلفه 
تـــوقـــيرا لـــه يـــنادون و يـــقولـــون الـــخلاص والمجـــد 
لابــن داود تــبارك الاتــي بــاســم الــرب المجــد فــي 

العلا.
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 35r) وجــاا بــالاتــان والــجحش ووضــعوا ثــيابــهم عــلى 

الــجحش ثــم ركــب ايــشوع وكــل الجــموع كــانــوا 
يـــفرشـــون ثـــيابـــهم فـــي الـــطريـــق واخـــرون كـــانـــوا 
يـقطعون الاغـصان مـن الاشـجار ويـلقونـها فـي 
الـــطريـــق فـــامـــا الجـــموع الـــذيـــن كـــانـــوا يـــمضون 
امــام ويــتبعون اثــره فــكانــوا يــصحون ويــقولــون 
اوشعنالابن داوود مبارك الاتي باسم الرب. 

Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 25r) واتـيا بـالاتـان والـجحش ووضـعوا عـلى جـحش 
ثـيابـهم وركـب عـليه يـسوع وكـثرة الجـموع كـانـوا 
يــفرشــون ثــيابــهم عــلى الــطريــق واخــرون كــانــوا 
يـقطعون اغـصان الشجـر ويـلقون فـي الـطريـق 
والجـــموع الـــذيـــن كـــانـــوا يـــمشون () يـــصرجـــون 
ويــقولــون المجــد لابــن داود ومــبارك الــذي يــاتــي 

باسم الرب.
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Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 25r-25v)   وقــرب الاتــان  والــعفوا ووضــعا ثــيابــهم عــليهما
وجــــــلس يــــــسوع عــــــليما وان الجــــــماعــــــة الــــــكثيره 
فـــــرشـــــوا اثـــــيابـــــهم فـــــي فـــــي الـــــطريـــــق واخـــــريـــــن 
كـانـوا يـقطعون اغـصان الشجـر ويـفرشـوه فـي 
الــــطريــــق وان الالجــــماعــــة المــــتقدمــــة مــــعه والــــى 
تـــــــلخفه يـــــــصيحوا ويـــــــقولـــــــوا اوســـــــنا لابـــــــن داود 

تبارك هو الذي باسم الرب.

Matthew 22:42-44 Int.-conf. 
مــا قــولــكم فــي المــسيح؟ ابــن مــن هــو؟ قــالــوا لــه 
ابـــــن داود. قـــــال لـــــهم: اذا، كـــــيف يـــــدعـــــوه داود 
ربـــا، وهـــو يـــقول بـــوحـــي مـــن الـــروح: قـــال الـــرب 
لـربـي: اجـلس عـن يـميني حـتى أجـعل أعـداءك 

تحت قدميك. 
MS 154 (f. 115b) وقـال لـهم مـا ظـنكم بـالمـسيح ابـن مـن هـو قـالـت 

الــــيهود هــــو بــــن داود فــــقال لــــهم المــــسيح كــــيف 
تـــــنبا داود الـــــنبى بـــــروح الـــــقدس عـــــلى المـــــسيح 
قــــال الــــرب لــــربــــى اجــــلس يــــمينى حــــتى اضــــع 

اعداك تحت منصب قدميك.
Vat. Ar. (f. 38r-38v) وقـــال مـــا الـــدى تـــقولـــون فـــى المـــسيح وابـــن مـــن 

تـــدعـــمون انـــه قـــالـــو الـــه نـــدعـــمو انـــه  ابـــن داود 
قـال لـهم يـسوع وكـيف ادن اسـمه داود بـالـروح 
ونـبوتـه ربـا وقـد قـال فـي ذلـك ان الـرب قـال لـرب 
اجـــلس عـــن يـــمنى حـــتى اضـــع اعـــداك  مـــوكـــبا 

تحت قدميك.
Beirut B.O. Or. 430 (f. 39r) وقـــال لـــهم مـــاذا تـــقولـــون فـــي المـــسيح ابـــن مـــن 

هــو قــالــو الــه ابــن داوود قــال لــهم وكــيف يــدعــوه 
داود بــــروح ربــــا لانــــه قــــال الــــقدس الــــرب لــــربــــى 
اجــــلس عــــن يــــمينى حــــتى اضــــع اعــــداك تــــحت 

قدميك.
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Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 27r-27v) ســــــالــــــهم يــــــسوع فــــــقال مــــــاذا تــــــقولــــــوا مــــــن جــــــل 
المـسيح بـن مـن هـو قـالـوا لـه بـن داود فـقال لـهم 
وكـــيف داود بـــالـــروح يـــدعـــوه ربـــاه قـــال ان لـــربـــه 
اجــــلس عــــن يــــمينى حــــتى اضــــع اعــــداك تــــحت 

قدميك.
Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 27v) ســـالـــهم يـــسوع قـــايـــلا مـــاذا تـــظنوا فـــي المـــسيح 

بـــن مـــن هـــو قـــالـــوا لـــه بـــن داود قـــال لـــهم يـــسوع 
فـــــكيف يـــــسميه داود بـــــالـــــروح ربـــــه قـــــايـــــلا قـــــال 
الـرب () اجـلس عـن يـميني حـتى اضـع اعـداك 

تحت  (موكا) قدميك.

Mark 1:40-41 Int.-conf. 
وجـــاءه  أبـــرص يـــتوســـل إلـــيه فسجـــد وقـــال لـــه: 
إن أردت تطهــرتــني. فــأشــفق عــليه يــسوع ومــد 

يده ولمسه وقال له أريد، فاطهره.
MS 154 (f. 124b) ثـم لـقى المـسيح ايـضا ابـرص فـقال لـه الابـرص 

رب ان شــيت فــانــك تســتطيع ان تطهــرنــى مــن 
بــــرصــــى فــــقال المــــسيح قــــد شــــيت فتطهــــر فــــي 

مكانه. 
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 55v) فـــــاقـــــبل الـــــيه ابـــــرص وخـــــر عـــــلى رجـــــليه وجـــــعل 

يـطلب الـيه ويـقول لـه ان تـشا فـانـت قـادر عـلى 
تـطهيري فـامـا ايـشوع فـرحـمه وبسـط يـده فـدنـا 

منه وقال انا اشا فاطهر.
Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 37v) فـاتـاه ابـرص فخـر بـين يـدي رجـليه وكـان يـطلب 

الــيه ويــقول ان شــيت تســتطيع تــنقيني فــرحــمه 
يـــــسوع وبســـــط يـــــده ومـــــسه وقـــــال فـــــانـــــي أشـــــا 

تنقا.  
Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 38r) فــــــاتــــــى الــــــيه ابــــــرص فسجــــــد لــــــه عــــــلى ركــــــبتيه 

وســـــالـــــه قـــــايـــــلا فـــــانـــــك ان شـــــيت يـــــا رب فـــــانـــــك 
تســـتطيع ان تـــشفيني وان يـــسوع تـــحنن عـــليه 

ومد يده ومسه قايلا قد شيت فاشفع.
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Mark 2:5-9;12  Int.-conf.

…قال للكسيح: يا ابني مغفورة لك 

خــطايــاك. ⁶وكــان بــين الــحضور بــعض مــعلمي 
الشــريــعة، فــقالــوا فــي أنــفسهم: ⁷”كــيف يــتكلم 
هـذا الـرجـل كـلامـا كهـذا؟فـهو يجـدف! مـن يـقدر 
أن يـــــــغفر الخـــــــطايـــــــا إلا الله وحـــــــده؟“ ⁸وعـــــــرف 
يـسوع فـي سـره أفـكارهـم، قـال لـهم: ”مـا هـذه 
الأفـــكار فـــي قـــلوبـــكم؟ ⁹أيـــما أسهـــل: أن يـــقال 
لهـــــذا الـــــكسيح: مـــــغفورة لـــــك خـــــطايـــــاك، أم أن 
يــقال لــه: قــم واحــمل فــراشــك وامــش؟…¹²فــقام 
الـــــــرجـــــــل وحـــــــمل فـــــــراشـــــــه فـــــــي الـــــــحال وخـــــــرج 

بمشهد من الحاضرين.
MS 154 (f. 123b) فــــقال لــــه المــــسيح غــــفرت لــــك خــــطايــــاك فــــقالــــت 

الاحـــبار والـــذيـــن حـــولـــه مـــن يســـتطيع ان يـــغفر 
الخـــــطايـــــا الا الله وحـــــده قـــــال لـــــهم المـــــسيح يـــــا 
معشـــر الاحـــبار ايـــهم ايســـر ان اقـــول غـــفر لـــك 
خـطايـاك او اقـول ايـه المـقعد قـم احـمل سـريـرك 
واذهـــب الـــى بـــيتك… فـــقام المـــقعد بـــين يـــديـــهم 
فحـــــمل ســـــريـــــره وانـــــطلق الـــــى اهـــــله كـــــما امـــــره 
المــــسيح فــــلم يســــتطيع احــــد مــــنهم ان يــــجاوبــــه 

بكلمة.   
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Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 56r-56v) فــلما ان راى اشــوع ايــمانــهم قــال لــذلــك المــقعد 
يـابـنى مـغفورة لـك خـطايـاك وكـان هـناك  بـعض 
الـــــكتبة وال() لـــــه جـــــلوســـــا فـــــجعلوا يـــــردون فـــــي 
قـــلوبـــهم مـــا بـــال هـــذا يـــتكلم بـــالافـــترا مـــن يـــقدر 
ان يـغفر الخـطايـا الا الله الـواحـد فـامـا ايـشوع 
فــــعلم فــــي () انــــهم  يــــردون هــــذا فــــي انــــفسهم 
وقـــــال لـــــهم لمـــــا تـــــردوا هـــــذا فـــــي انـــــفسكم ايـــــما 
ايسـر ان يـقال لـلمقعد مـغفورة لـك خـطايـاك او 


يقال قم احمل سريرك وامش
فـقام مـن سـعته وحـمل سـريـره جـاهـهم اجـمعين 
حــتى انــهم بــاجــمعهم تــعجبوا وســبحوا الله اذ 

يقولون ما رأينا قط هكذا.  
Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 38r) قـــال لـــذلـــك المخـــلع الـــيه قـــد غـــفرت لـــك خـــطايـــاك 

وكــان تــمر نــاس مــن المــعلين والــفرســين جــلوســا 
فــــتفكروا فــــي قــــلوبــــهم مــــاهــــذا الجــــداف الــــذي 
يـــــتكلم هـــــذا مـــــن يـــــقدر يـــــغفر الخـــــطايـــــا الا الله 
وحــــده فــــعرف يــــسوع بــــروحــــه ان ذلــــك يــــتفكروا 
هــاولاء فــي انــفسهم وقــال لــهم  () تــفكروا ذلــك 
فـــــي قـــــلوبـــــكم ايـــــتهما اهـــــون ان اقـــــول للمخـــــلع 
مــــــــغفورة لــــــــك خــــــــطايــــــــاك ام اقــــــــول قــــــــم احــــــــمل 
ســــــريــــــرك وامــــــش. وقــــــام مــــــن ســــــاعــــــته  وحــــــمل 

سريره وخرج وهم يبصروه اجمعين.
Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 38v) قــال للمخــلع مــتروكــة لــك خــطايــاك فــكان هــناك 

انـاس مـن الـكتاب جـلوس فـتفكروا فـي قـلوبـهم 
مــا هــذا التجــديــف الــذي يــتكلم هــذا هــكذا مــن 
يــقدر ان يــغفر الخــطايــا الا الله وحــده. ومــكانــه 
عـــــــــلم يـــــــــسوع بـــــــــروحـــــــــه انـــــــــهم هـــــــــكذا يـــــــــتفكروا 
انـــفسهم فـــقال لـــهم لمـــاذا تـــتفكروا فـــي قـــلوبـــكم 
ايـــــــهما ايســـــــر ان نـــــــقول لـــــــلمقعد مـــــــتروكـــــــة لـــــــك 
خـطايـاك ام اقـول قـم فـادفـع سـريـرك وامـشي. 
ومـــكانـــه قـــام ورفـــع الســـريـــر وخـــرج قـــدام كـــلهم 

حتي انهم بهتوا.
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Mark 7:32-33  Int.-conf.
فـــجاؤوا إلـــيه بـــأصـــم مـــنعقد الـــلسان وتـــوســـلوا 
إلـيه أن يـضع يـده عـليه. فـابـتعد بـه يـسوع عـن 
الجـــموع، ووضـــع أصـــابـــعه فـــي أذنـــي الـــرجـــل 

وبصق ولمس لسانه. 
MS 154 (f. 124a) ثــم لــقى مــصاب اصــم اخــرس فــوضــع اصــبعه 

على اذنه وبزق على لسانه. 
Vat. Ar. 13 (f. 58r) () اخـرس طـلبوا الـیھ ان یـضع عـلیھ یـده فـ() بـھ 

من الجمع و() اصابعھ في اذنیھ و()على لسانھ.
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 66v) فــاتــوه بــاصــم اخــرس وجــعلوا يــطلبون الــيه ان 

يــــضع يــــده عــــليه فــــاجــــتذبــــه مــــن الجــــمع وحــــده 
فـــالـــقى اصـــابـــعه فـــي اذنـــيه وبـــصق ودنـــى مـــن 

لسانه.
Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 45r) واتــــــوه بــــــاصــــــم واحــــــد اخــــــرس وطــــــلبوا الــــــيه ان 

يـــــضع عـــــليه يـــــده وقـــــاده وعـــــزلـــــه مـــــن الجـــــماعـــــة 
واخـــــذه ووضـــــع اصـــــابـــــعه عـــــلى اذنـــــيه وبـــــصق 

وقرب الى لسانه.
Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 45v-46r)   فــــقربــــوا لــــه اخــــرس (لــــجلاج) فــــطلبوا الــــيه لــــكى

يــضع عــليه يــده فــاخــذه مــن الجــماعــه فــي خــلا 
وجعل اصبعه في اذنه وبسق ومس لسانه.
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Mark 16:15-16  Int.-conf.
اذهـــبوا إلـــى الـــعالـــم كـــله واعـــلنوا الـــبشارة إلـــى 
الـناس أجـمعين. كـل مـن آمـن ويـتعمد يخـلص، 

ومن لا يؤمن يهلك.  
MS 154 (f. 135a-135b)  اخـرجـوا فـي الـدنـيا كـلها ونـادوا مـلكوت الـسما

فـي الامـم وتـوبـة عـلى اسـمى واعـمدوهـم بـاسـم 
الاب والابــــــن وروح الــــــقدس فــــــمن امــــــن واعــــــمد 
فـــقد خـــلص ونـــجا وغـــفر لـــه ومـــن كـــفر لـــم يـــعمد 

فقد حق عليه الهوان والندامة.   
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 84r) انـــطلقوا الـــى الـــعالـــم كـــله ونـــادوا ببشـــرى فـــي 

جـــميع الخـــليقة فـــالـــذي يـــومـــن ويـــصطبغ يـــحى 
والذي لا يؤمن يشجب.

Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 55v) وقــال لــهم فــي الــدنــيا (جــمعا) واكــرزوا بشــرى 
فــي جــميع الحــلو والــذي يــومــن ويــتعمد يــعيش 

والذي لا يومن يخاب. 
Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 57v) انــطلقوا الــى كــل الــعالــم واكــرزوا الانــجيل فــي 

كل الخليقة ومن يومن ويعتمد يخلص. 

Luke 1:34-35
 Int.-conf.  
فــــقالــــت مــــريــــم لــــلملاك: كــــيف يــــكون هــــذا وأنــــا 
عــذراء لا أعــرف رجــلا؟ فــأجــابــها المــلاك: الــروح 
الـقدس يحـل عـليك، وقـدرة الـعلى تـظللك، لـذلـك 

فالقدوس الذي يولد منك يدعى ابن اللة.
MS 154 (f. 110b) فـــقالـــت مـــريـــم ايـــن يـــكون لـــى ولـــد ولـــم يـــمسنى   

بشـــــر قـــــال جـــــبريـــــل روح الله عـــــليك تـــــنزل وقـــــوة 
الــعلى فــيك تحــل والــذى يــولــد مــنك مــقدس ابــن 

العلى يسمى.  
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 86r) فـقالـت مـريـم لـلملك كـيف يـكون هـذا ولـم اعـرف 

رجـلا اجـاب المـلاك وقـال لـها روح الـقدس يـاتـي 
وقـوة الـعلى تحـل عـليك مـن اجـل هـذا فـان ذلـك 

يولد منك هو قدوس وابن الله يدعى.  
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Vat. Ar. 17/18 (p.154) قـــالـــت مـــريـــم لـــلملك: كـــيف يـــكون لـــي هـــذا، ومـــا 
مـــــسني بشـــــر أفـــــضى؟ قـــــال لـــــها روح الـــــقدس 
أتـــى، والأيـــد حـــال عـــليك مـــن الأعـــلى فـــمولـــودك 

كائن طهرا، وابن الله يدعى.
Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 57v) وقــالــت مــريــم لــلملاك وكــيف يــكون ذلــك وانــا لــم 

أعـرف رجـل فـاجـابـها المـلاك وقـال روح الـقدس 
تــاتــي عــليك وقــوه الاعــلا تحــل بــطن مــن جــل () 

الذي يولد منك قديس هو.
Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 58v) فـــقالـــت مـــريـــم لـــلملاك  كـــيف يـــكون لـــي هـــذا اذ 

لـــــم أعـــــرف رجـــــل اجـــــاب المـــــلاك فـــــقال لـــــها روح 
الـــقدس يـــاتـــي عـــليك وقـــوة الـــعلى تـــظللك لـــذلـــك 

المولود القدوس بن الله يدعا. 

Luke 2:10-14 Int.-conf. 
 فـقال لـهم المـلاك: ”لا تـخافـوا! هـا أنـا أبشـركـم 
بــخبر عــظيم يــفرح لــه جــميع الــشعب:  ولــد لــكم 
الـــــيوم فـــــي مـــــديـــــنة داود مخـــــلص هـــــو المـــــسيح 
الــــــرب. وإلــــــيكم هــــــذه الــــــعلامــــــة: تجــــــدون طــــــفلا 
مـقمطا مـضجعا فـي مـذود“. وظهـر مـع المـلاك 
بــــغتة جــــمهور مــــن جــــند الــــسماء يســــبحون الله 
ويـقولـون: ”المجـد لله فـي الـعلي, وفـي  الأرض 

السلام للحائزين رضاه. 
MS 154 (f. 118b-119a) فــقال لــهم ابشــركــم الــيوم بــفرح عــظيم هــو فــرح 

لــلامــم عــامــة انــه الــه ولــد لــكم الــيوم مــسيح رب 
فـــي مـــديـــنة داود وهـــى بـــيت الـــحيم وهـــذه الايـــة 
لـكم انـكم تجـدون غـلامـا فـي المهـد فـبينما المـلك 
يبشـــرهـــم ســـمعوا صـــوت جـــنود المـــلايـــكة بـــكثرة 
يســـــبحون ويـــــقولـــــون تســـــبحة لله الـــــعلى وعـــــلى 
الارض السلم وفي الناس المسرة الصالحة.
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Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 87r-88v) فــــــقال لــــــهم المــــــلاك لا تــــــخافــــــوا فــــــانــــــي هــــــانــــــذا 
ابشـــــــركـــــــم الـــــــيوم بـــــــفرح عـــــــظيم يـــــــكون لجـــــــميع 
الـعالـم لانـه قـد ولـد لـكم الـيوم مخـلص الـذي هـو 
الـرب يـسوع فـي مـديـنة داوود وهـذه لـكم امـاره 
تجـــدوا طـــفلا مـــلفوفـــا فـــي خـــرق مـــوضـــوعـــا فـــي 
مــــذود فــــترآا مــــع المــــلاك بــــفئة جــــنود كــــثيرة مــــن 
جــنود الــسماء يســبحون لله ويــقولــون التســبحة 
(لله) فــــي الــــعلا وعــــلى الارض الســــلام والــــرجــــا 

الصالح للناس.
Vat. Ar 17/18 (p. 162) قــــال لــــهم المــــلاك ”لا تــــخافــــوا فــــإنــــي مبشــــركــــم 

بسـرور مجـلل الـدنـيا، وإنـه أكـبر ولـقد ولـد لـكم 
الـــيوم مخـــلص، وهـــو المـــسيح الـــسيد فـــي قـــريـــة 
داود والمــــكفر، وهــــذه الــــعلامــــة لــــكم: أن ســــوف 
تجـدون طـفلا، لـفف فـي ذعـالـب، وهـو فـي آري 
مــــــغدر. وتــــــرآءت مــــــع المــــــلاك جــــــنود كــــــثرت مــــــن 
الــــــسماء، إذ يســــــبحون الله قــــــالــــــوا: الحــــــمد لله 
فــــي عــــلى وعــــلى الأرض الســــلام ولــــلناس نــــعم 

الرجا.
Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 59r) فـــــــقال لـــــــهم المـــــــلاك لا تـــــــخشوا (لان) أبشـــــــركـــــــم 

بــفرح كــبير يــصير لجــميع اهــل الــدنــيا قــد ولــد 
لــكم الــيوم مخــلص وهــو رب مــسيح فــي مــديــنة 
داود وهــذه ايــة لــكم انــكم تجــدون طــفلا مــلفوفــا 
فــي خــرق مــوضــعا فــي مــذود فــتروا (يــت) فــجا  
مــــــع المــــــلاك اجــــــناد كــــــثيره مــــــن اجــــــناد الــــــسما 
يسـبحون الله ويـقولـون التسـبحة لله فـي الـعلوا 

والسلام على الارض والرجا.
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Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 60r) فــقال لــهم المــلاك لا تــفزعــوا هــوذا انــا ابشــركــم 
بـفرح عـظيم يـكون لجـميع الـشعب لانـه ولـد لـكم 
الــيوم مخــلصا الــذى انــه هــو المــسيح الــرب فــي 
مـــــديـــــنه داود وهـــــذه لـــــكم عـــــلامـــــه انـــــكم تجـــــدون 
صـبي مـلفوف مـوضـوع فـي مـذود وبـبغته كـان 
مــع المــلاك كــثرة اجــناد ســماويــة يســبحون الله 
ويـقولـون التسـبيح لله فـي الـعلوا وعـلى الارض 

السلم وفي الناس المسره.

Luke 6:9-11
  Int.-conf. 
فــــــــقال لــــــــهم يــــــــسوع: ”أســــــــألــــــــكم:  أيحــــــــل فــــــــي 
الســـــــبت عـــــــمل الـــــــخير أم عـــــــمل الشـــــــر؟ إنـــــــقاذ 
نـفس أم إهـلاكـها؟“ وأجـال نـظره فـيهم جـميعا 
وقــــال لــــلرجــــل: مــــد يــــدك! فــــمدهــــا، فــــعادت يــــده 
صــــحيحة. فــــملأهــــم الــــغضب وتــــشاوروا كــــيف 

يفعلون بيسوع.
MS 154 (f. 124a-125a) فــــقال لــــهم يــــسوع مــــاذا يــــنبغي ان يــــعمل يــــوم 

السـبت خـير يـعمل ام شـر نـفس تـحيا ام تهـلك 
قــالــوا بــل نــعمل خــيرا فــي الســبت وتــحيا نــفس 
قــال لــهم المــسيح صــدقــتم ثــم قــال لــلذى يــابــسة 
يـــده لـــك اقـــول ابســـط يـــدك فبســـطها فـــاذا هـــى 
مــــــثل يــــــده الاخــــــرى فــــــعجب مــــــن راه مــــــن بــــــنى 

اسرايل.
Vat. Ar. 13 (f. 79v-80r) قــــال لــــهم ايــــسوع انــــى اســــلكم مــــا الــــذى يحــــل 

فــــي الســــبت الــــعمل بــــه افــــعل الــــخير ام الشــــر 
احـيا نـفس ام اتـلافـها وهـلاكـها. (ثـونـطر) الـيهو 
اجـمعو وقـال لـه لـل الـرجـل ابسـط يـدك فـمد يـده 
فـــاســـتوت كـــصا () فـــاتـــلوا عـــنه ذلـــك () وجـــعلوا 
ايـــشا ورون ()مـــع بـــعض يـــقولـــون مـــا الـــه () لـــه 

و(تعلونه) به.
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Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 96v) قـال لـهم ايـشوع انـكم مـاذا يحـل ان يـعمل فـي 
الســــبت الــــخير ام الشــــر احــــيا نــــفس او تهــــلك 
فـــــــت() فـــــــيهم بـــــــاجـــــــمهم وقـــــــال لـــــــه (حـــــــرر) يـــــــدك 
واســــتوق مــــثل صــــاحــــبها فــــامــــا هــــم فــــافــــتلادوا 
حــــــــــدا وجــــــــــعل () يــــــــــكلم بــــــــــعضا ان مــــــــــا الــــــــــذى 

تصنعون بايشوع.
Vat. Ar 17/18 (p.188) وقــــــال لــــــهم عــــــيسى: أســــــألــــــكم مــــــا الحــــــل فــــــي 

الســـبت لـــلجاهـــديـــن؟ أخـــير يـــبغى، / أم الشـــر 
لــلصانــعين؟ أنــفس تــمنح بــحياة، أم تهــلك فــي 
المهـــــلكين؟ وكـــــان إلـــــيهم مـــــن الـــــناظـــــريـــــن. وقـــــال 
لـــــــلكانـــــــع: ابســـــــط يـــــــدك. فبســـــــطها، فـــــــاســـــــتوت 
كــــــشمال يــــــمين وكــــــظهم حســــــد دفــــــين، وأقــــــبلوا 
فيما بينهم يتشاورون، ماذا بعيسى يفلون.

Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 63v) قـال لـهم يـسوع اسـلكم مـاذا يحـل فـي السـبت 
يـصنع خـير او شـر تـحيا نـفس وا تهـلك. ونـظر 
الـــــيهم اجـــــمعين فـــــقال لـــــه ابســـــط يـــــدك وبســـــط 
وصــاحــت يــده مــثل صــاحــبتها فــامــتلوا حســدا 
وكلموا بعضهم بعضا ماذا يصنعو ايسوع.

Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 65r) فــــقال لــــهم يــــسوع اســــلكم شــــي هــــل يحــــل فــــي 
الســبوت يــصنع خــير ام شــر تخــلص نــفس ام 
تهــــــلك. فــــــالــــــتفت الــــــى كــــــلهم بــــــغضب وقــــــال لــــــه 
ابســــــط يــــــدك وانــــــه بســــــط يــــــده فــــــصلحت مــــــثل 
الاخـرا وهـم امـتلوا جهـل وكـانـوا يـتكلموا بـينهم 

ماذا يصنعو ايسوع. 

Luke 7:28  Int.-conf.
أقول لكم: ما ولدت النساء أعظم من يوحنا.

MS 154 (f. 132a- 132b) امــين امــين اقــول لــكم انــه لــيس هــو مــما ولــدت 
النسا اعظم من يحنى بن زكريا المعمدان. 

Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 100r) فــاقــول لــكم انــه مــا هــو مــا مــن نــبى اعــظم مــن 
يحنا الصابغ. 
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Vat. Ar. 17/18 (p. 204) مــا كــان فــيمن ولــدت الــنساء مــن الأنــبياء أكــبر 
من الصبوغ يحيى.

Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 66r) واخـبركـم انـه لـيس بـني فـي اولاد الـنسا اعـظم 
من يحنا المعمد ().

Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 67r) واقـــول لـــكم انـــه لـــيس فـــي مـــوالـــد الـــنساء بـــني 
أعظم من يحنا المصبغ.

Luke 11:10 Int.-conf. 
 فمن يسأل ينال، ومن يطلب يجد ومن يدق

الباب  يفتح له.
MS 154 (f. 103a) مــــــــن يســــــــل يــــــــعطى ومــــــــن يــــــــلتمس يجــــــــد ومــــــــن 

يستفتح يفتح له. 
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 110v) لان كـــــل مـــــن يســـــل يـــــاخـــــد والـــــذى يـــــطلب يجـــــد 

والذى يقرع يفتح له.
Vat. Ar. 17/18 (p. 243) فـالـسائـل يـرتـفد، والـطالـب يجـد، والـطارق عـلى 

فتح يزد.
Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 71v) سـالـوا فـتعطوا اطـلبوا فتجـدوا اضـربـوا ويـفتح 

لكم. 
Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 73v) .سلو فتعطوا اطلبوا تجدوا اقرعوا يفتح لكم
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Luke 24:49 Int.-conf. 
فـــــأقـــــيموا فـــــي مـــــديـــــنة أورشـــــليم إلـــــى أن تحـــــل 

عليكم القوة من العلى.
MS 154 (f. 112a) اقــعدوا فــي بــيت المــقدس حــتى تــلبسون الــقوة 

من السما.
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 140r) فــــامــــا انــــتم فــــي مــــديــــنة اورشــــليم حــــتى تــــدعــــو 

القوة من العلو.
Vat. Ar. 17/18 (p. 345) فــــأقــــيموا فــــي مــــديــــنة الــــبيت المــــقدس، إلــــى أن 

تتسربلوا الأيد من العلاء.
Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 88r) فـاقـيموا فـي اروشـليم المـديـنه حـتى تـلبسوا قـوه 

عونا من السما.
Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 91v) فـــاجـــلسوا فـــي مـــديـــنة اروســـلم حـــتى تـــلبسون 

قوه من العلوا.

John 1:23  Int.-conf.
 ”صـــــوت صـــــارخ فـــــي الـــــبريـــــة قـــــوًّمـــــوا طـــــريـــــق 

الرب. 
MS 154 (f. 132b) انــــا صــــوت الــــنادى فــــي الــــقفر يســــروا طــــريــــق 

الرب وسهلوا سبيله.
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 141v) انــــــــا الــــــــصوت الــــــــذي يهــــــــتف فــــــــي الــــــــبريــــــــه أن 

(يسهلوا) طريق الرب.
Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 88v) انـــــا صـــــوت يـــــنادي فـــــي الـــــبريـــــة هـــــيوا طـــــريـــــق 

الرب. 
Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 92r) (أنــــا) صــــوت يــــنادي فــــي الــــبريــــة هــــيوا طــــريــــق 

الرب. 
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John 1:29-31  Int.-conf. 
وفـي الـغد رأى يـوحـنا يـسوع مـقبلا إلـيه، فـقال: 
هـــا هـــو حـــمل الله الـــذي يـــرفـــع خـــطيئة الـــعالـــم. 
هــــذا هــــو الــــذي قــــلت فــــيه: يــــجيء بــــعدي رجــــل 
صـــار أعـــظم مـــني، لأنـــه كـــان قـــبلي. ومـــا كـــنت 

أعرفه. 
MS 154 (f. 133b-134a) فـــلما كـــان مـــن غـــد اذ هـــو بـــالمـــسيح فـــقال هـــذا 

حـمل الله الـذي يـنزع خـطايـا الـعالـم هـذا الـذى 
قـــلت لـــكم انـــه يـــاتـــى عـــلى اثـــرى وهـــو بـــين يـــدى 

لانه كان من قبلى وانا لم اكن اعرفه.
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 142r) والــــيوم الــــذي بــــعده نــــظر يــــوحــــنا إلــــى ايــــشوع 

مـــقبلا إلـــيه وقـــال هـــذا خـــروف الله الـــذي يحـــمل 
خـطية الـعالـم هـذا ذلـك الـذى قـلت أنـا عـليه انـه 

بعدي وصل وكان قبلي لانه اقدم مني. 
Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 88v) فـــاجـــابـــهم يـــحنا وقـــال انـــا اصـــبغ بـــالمـــا وبـــينكم 

قــايــما الــذي لا تــعرفــوه هــذا الــذي يــاتــي خــلفي 
وصار امامي.

Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 92r) ()هـنا هـو خـروف الله الـذى يـرفـع خـطايـا الـعالـم 
() هـو الـذى قـلت انـا مـن اجـلى لانـه قـبلي كـان 

()

John 3:5  Int.-conf.
أجــابــه يــسوع: ”الــحق الــحق أقــول لــك: مــا مــن 
أحـــد يـــمكنه أن يـــدخـــل مـــلكوت الله إلا إذا ولـــد 

من الماء والروح.“  
MS 154 (f. 131b/134b)
 وقـال امـين امـين اقـول لـكم انـه لا يـدخـل مـلكوت 

الـــسما الا مـــن ولـــد مـــن مـــا وروح / وقـــال امـــين 
امـين اقـول لـكم انـه مـن لا يـولـد مـن مـا وروح لا 

يدخل ملكوت السما.
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Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 144v) أجـــاب ايـــشوع وقـــال لـــه الـــحق الـــحق أقـــول لـــك 
ان الانـــــسان ان لـــــم يـــــولـــــد مـــــن المـــــاء والـــــروح لا 

يقدر ان يدخل ملكوت الله. 
Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 90v) وقـــال لـــه امـــين امـــين اقـــول لـــك انـــه ان لـــم يـــولـــد 

الانـــسان مـــن المـــا والـــروح لا يـــقدر يـــدخـــل مُـــلك 
الله.

Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 93v) امــين اقــول لــك ان مــن لــم يــولــد مــن المــا والــروح 
ليس يستطيع ان يدخل ملك الله.

John 5:6-9 (f. 123a)  Int.-conf.
فـقال لـه: ”أتـريـد أن تـشفى؟ فـأجـابـه المـريـض:  
” مـــــــــا لـــــــــي أحـــــــــد، يـــــــــا ســـــــــيدي،…⁸فـــــــــقال لـــــــــه 
يــــــــــسوع: ”قــــــــــم واحــــــــــمل فــــــــــراشــــــــــكك وامــــــــــش“. 
فـــــتعافـــــى الـــــرجـــــل فـــــي الـــــحال، وحـــــمل فـــــراشـــــه  

ومشى.
MS 154 (f. 123a) وقــال لــه اتــريــد ان تــبرا قــال لــه المــقعد نــعم اى 

رب فـانـى ضـايـع لـيس لـى احـد قـال لـه المـسيح 
قــــم فــــاحــــمل ســــريــــرك وانــــقلب الــــى بــــيتك فــــقام 
المـقعد بـامـر المـسيح فحـمل سـريـره وانـقلب الـى 

بيته.  
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f.149r) فــــقال لــــه اتــــحب ان تــــبرا اجــــاب ذلــــك المــــريــــض 

وقـــــال نـــــعم يـــــا ســـــيدي () لـــــيس لـــــي انـــــسان اذ 
تحـرك المـا يـلقيني فـي الـبريـة…قـال لـه ايـشوع 

قم احمل سريرك وامش.
Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 92v-93r)  وقـــال لـــه تـــحب ان تـــبرا فـــاجـــاب المـــريـــض وقـــال

نــــعم يــــا رب لــــكن لــــيس لــــي انــــسان اذا تحــــرك 
المــا يــلقيني فــي المــعموديــة…قــال لــه يــسوع قــم 
احــمل ســريــرك وامــش. ومــن ســعاتــه بــرى ذلــك 

الرجل فقام وحمل سريره ومشا.
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Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 96v) فـقال لـه أتـحب ان تـكون  () اجـابـه المـريـض يـا 
رب لـــــيس لـــــي انـــــسان اذا تحـــــرك المـــــا () حـــــي 
فــي الــبركــه…قــال لــه يــسوع قــم احــمل ســريــرك 
وانـــطلق. ومـــكانـــه يـــرى الانـــسان فـــرفـــع ســـريـــره 

وذهب.

John 5:39  Int.-conf.
تـــفحصون الـــكتب المـــقدســـة، حـــاســـبين أن لـــكم 

فيها الحياة الأبدية.
MS 154 (f. 103a) تـــــدبـــــرون الـــــكتب فـــــانـــــكم تجـــــدون فـــــيها الـــــحياة 

الدايمة. 
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 150v) فــتشوا الــكتب الــتى بــها تــرجــون ان لــكم حــياة 

الابد. 
Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 93v) فـتشوا الـكتب الـتي تـظنوا ان لـكم فـيها الـحياه 

الدايمة. 
Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 97r) فــــتشوا الــــكتب الــــتي تــــروا ان لــــكم فــــيها حــــياة 

داهرة.

John 9:2-3 ; 6-7 Int.-conf.  

فسأله تلاميذه:  ”يا معلم، من أخطأ؟ 

  أهــــذا الــــرجــــل أم والــــداه، حــــتى ولــــد أعــــمى؟
“ فــــأجــــاب يــــسوع: ”لا هــــذا الــــرجــــل أخــــطأ ولا 
والــداه. ولــكنه ولــد أعــمى حــتى قــدرة الله وهــي 
تــــــعمل فــــــيه. ⁶قــــــال هــــــذا وبــــــصق فــــــي الــــــتراب، 
وجـــــبل مـــــن ريـــــقه طـــــينا ووضـــــعه  عـــــلى عـــــيني 
الأعـــمى وقـــال لـــه: ”اذهـــب واغتســـل فـــي بـــركـــة 

سلوام“ …فذهب واغتسل،  فأبصر.
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MS 154 (f. 124a) فــسال الــحواريــون لــلمسيح اى رب مــن اخــطا 
هــــذا ام والــــديــــه لانــــه ولــــد اعــــمى فــــقال المــــسيح 
لـــهم لـــم يخـــطى هـــذا ولا يخـــطى والـــديـــه ولاكـــن 
لتســـتبين اعـــمال الله بـــه. فـــدعـــاه المـــسيح فـــبزق 
عـــــــلى الارض وصـــــــنع طـــــــينا فـــــــلطخ بـــــــه عـــــــينى 
الاعـــــــــمى وقـــــــــال اذهـــــــــب الـــــــــى عـــــــــين الـــــــــشيلوع 
فــــــاغتســــــل فــــــيها فــــــايــــــتك ســــــاتــــــبصر فــــــانــــــطلق 
الاعـــــمى فـــــاغتســـــل فـــــي عـــــين الـــــشيلوع فـــــرجـــــع 

يبصر. 
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 160r) فـــسالـــه حـــواريـــوه وقـــالـــوا يـــا مـــعلمنا مـــن الـــذى 

اخـطى هـذا ام ابـواه حـتى ولـد اعـمى قـال لـهم 
ايــشوع لا هــو اخــطى ولا ابــواه لــكن لــيرى فــيه 
أعــمال الله. فــلما قــال هــذه الاقــاويــل تــفل عــلى 
الارض وجــبل مــن تــفلته طــينا وطــلى بــه عــينى 
ذلــــــــك الاعــــــــمى وقــــــــال لــــــــه انــــــــطلق فــــــــاغســــــــلهما 
بالشيلوع فانطلق فغسلهما وجا بصيرا.     

Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 98v) وقــــالــــوا لــــهم يــــا مــــعلم مــــن اخــــطا هــــذا ام ابــــاه 
لـــيولـــد اعـــما. قـــال لـــهم يـــسوع لا هـــو اخـــطا ولا 
ابـاه ولـكن لـكيما ان تـرا فـيه اعـمال الله. وحـين 
قـــال ذلـــك بـــصق عـــلى الارض وجـــبل طـــينا مـــن 
بــــــصاقــــــه ولــــــطخ عــــــيني ذلــــــك الاعــــــما وقــــــال لــــــه 
انـــطلق اغســـل فـــي مـــصبوغـــية ســـلوان. فـــذهـــب 

وغسل وجا يبصر. 
Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 102r-103v) فـــسالـــه () وقـــالـــوا لـــه مـــن اخـــطا هـــذا ام ابـــوايـــه 

انـــــــه ولـــــــد اعـــــــما. اجـــــــاب يـــــــسوع فـــــــقال لا هـــــــذا 
اخـــطا ولا ابـــويـــه ولـــكن لتظهـــر فـــيه اعـــمال الله. 
فـــلما قـــال هـــذا بـــصق فـــي الـــتراب وصـــنع مـــن 
الـــــتراب طـــــين ومـــــسح بـــــالـــــطين عـــــينيه وقـــــال لـــــه 
اذهــب واغتســل فــي بــركــة ســلوان الــذى يفســر 

المرسل فذهب واغتسل وجا يبصر. 
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John 10:38  Int.-conf.
واذا كــنت أعــملها، فــصدقــوا هــذه الأعــمال إن 
كــنتم لا تــصدقــونــي، حــتى تــعرفــوا وتــؤمــنوا أن 

الآب في وأنا في الآب.
MS 154 (f. 111a) قـــال المـــسيح لـــبنى اســـرايـــل ان لـــم تـــومـــنوا لـــى 

فاومنوا لعملى الذى اعمل.
Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 163r) وان كــنت اعــمل ايــضا وان (ابــيتم) تــصدقــونــي 

فصدقوا الاعمال.
Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 100r) فــان انــا عــملت (وابــايــيه) لا تــصدقــوا فــالاعــمال 

صدقوا
SInai Ar. 72 (f. 104v) فــــــان كــــــنت اصــــــنع فــــــلا تــــــصدقــــــون فــــــصدقــــــوا 

بالاعمال.

John 11:25-26 Int.-conf. 
أنـــا هـــو الـــقيامـــة والـــحياة. مـــن آمـــن بـــي يـــحيا 
وإن مــات. وكــل مــن يــحيا مــؤمــنا بــي لا يــموت 

أبدًا.
MS 154 (f. 122b) وقــــال ايــــضا انــــا الــــنور والــــحياة والــــقيامــــة مــــن 

يـــــومـــــن بـــــى فـــــقد عـــــبر مـــــن المـــــوت الـــــى الـــــحياة 
الدايمة.  

Beirut B.O. Or, 430 (f. 164v) انـــــى انـــــا الـــــبعث والـــــحياه ومـــــن امـــــن بـــــي وان 
مـــات فـــانـــه يـــحي ومـــن كـــان حـــيا فـــامـــن بـــي لـــم 

يمت الى الابد. 
Sinai Ar. 70 (f. 101r) انــــا الــــقيامــــة والــــحياه ومــــن امــــن بــــي ان مــــات 

يعيش وكل حي يومن بي لايموت ابدا.
Sinai Ar. 72 (f. 105r)  انا هو القيامه والحياه من امن بي وان مات

فيحيا وكل من كان حي ويومن بي فليس 
يموت الى الدهر.
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Appendix 2 

Mt 2:2-6 

 قائلین: "أین ھو ملك الیھود المولود؟ لأنا رأینا نجمھ في المشرق ووافینا لنسجد لھ" 3 فلما سمع 
ھیرودس الملك اضطرب وجمیع إیروشلیم معھ4 . وجمع كل رؤساء الكھنة وكتبة الشعب، 

واستخبر منھم: "أین یولد المسیح؟" فقالوا لھ: "في بیت لحم یھوذا. لأنھ مكتوب في النبي ھكذا: 
وأنتِ یا بیت لحم، أرض یھوذا لستِ بصغیرة في ولایات یھوذا، منك یخرج مدبر، الذي یرعى 

شعبي إسرائیل“. 
 Mt 3:11

والذي یأتي بعدي ھو أقوى مني، ولا أستحق أن أحمل حذاءه. فھو یصبغكم بروح القدس وبالنار. 
 Mt 3:17 

ھذا ھو ابني الحبیب الذي بھ سررت. 
 Mt 5:17

لا تظنوا أني جئت لأنقض الناموس أو الأنبیاء. لم آتِ لأنقضھا، بل لأكملھا. 
 Mt 6:9-13

أبانا الذي في السموات لیتقدس اسمك، ولتأت ملكوتك، ولتكن مشیئتك كما في السماء وعلى 
الأرض. خبزنا غدا أعطناه الیوم. واغفر لنا ما یجب علینا، كما غفرنا نحن لمن لنا علیھ. ولا تدخلنا 

التجارب، بل نجنا من الشریر. لأن لك الملك والقدرة والمجد إلى الأبد حقا. 

 Mt 10:16

ھأنذا أرسلكم مثل خراف بین ذئاب. 
Mt 10:18 -19 

ویقدمونكم إلى ملوك وولاة من أجلي، شھادة لھم وللأمم. فإذا أسلموكم، فلا تھتموا أن كیف أو بماذا 
تقولون، فإنكم ستعطون في تلكم الساعة ما تتكلمون بھ. 

 Mt 11:6
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فطوبى لمن لا یشك في. 
 Mt 17:5

"ھذا ھو ابني الحبیب الذي سرت بھ نفسي. إیاه أطیعوا“. 
  Mt 20:28

یبذل نفسھ خلاصاً لكثیرین. 
Mt 21: 7-9 

جـاءا بـالأتـان والـجحش، وجـعلوا ثـیابـھم فـوقـھما وجـلس فـوقـھما. وأكـثر الجـموع فـرشـوا ثـیابـھم فـي 
الـطریـق، وآخـرون قـطعوا أغـصانـا مـن الشجـر وبسـطوھـا فـي الـطریـق. والجـموع الـسائـرون أمـامـھ 
والـسائـرون وراءه كـانـوا یـصرخـون قـائـلین: "أوشـعنا لابـن داود. مـبارك الآتـي بـاسـم الـرب. أوشـعنا فـي 

الأعالي“. 
 Mt 22: 42-44

وقـال: "مـاذا تـظنون مـن أجـل المسـیح، ابـن مـن ھـو؟" قـالـوا لـھ: "ھـو ابـن داود." قـال لـھم یـسوع: "فـكیف 
داود بـالـروح سـماه ربـي، قـائـلا: قـال الـرب لـربـي: اجـلس عـن یـمیني حـتى أضـع أعـداءك تـحت أسـفل 

قدمیك. 

 Mk 1:40-41

فجاء إلیھ أبرص، طالب إلیھ، وجاث لھ على ركبتیھ قائل لھ: "یا رب، إن كنت تشاء، فأنت قادر 
على تطھیري" فتحنن علیھ یسوع، وبسط یده، ومسھ وقال لھ: "أنا أشاء، فاطھر.“ 

Mk 2:5-9 

فـلما رأى یـسوع إیـمانـھم، قـال لـذلـك المخـلع: "یـا بـني، خـطایـاك مـغفورة لـك." وكـان ھـناك قـوم مـن الـكتبة 
جـلوسـاً، فـكانـوا یـفكرون فـي قـلوبـھم: "لـماذا یـفتري ھـذا ھـكذا؟ مـن یـقدر أن یـغفر الخـطایـا إلا الله الـواحـد 
وحـده؟" ولـلوقـت عـلم یـسوع بـروحـھ أنـھم یـفكرون ھـكذا فـي بـواطـنھم. فـقال لـھم: "لـماذا تـفكرون بھـذه 
فـي قـلوبـكم؟ أیـما أسھـل، أن یـقال للمخـلع: مـغفورة لـك خـطایـاك، أو أن یـقال: قـم فـاحـمل سـریـرك 

واذھب؟ 
 Mk 7:32-33

فجاؤوا إلیھ بأخرس أصم، وسألوه أن یضع یده علیھ. فأخذه على حدة من الجمع، وألقى أصابعھ في 
أذنیھ، وتفل، ومس لسانھ. 

 Mk 16: 15-16

وقال لھم: "اذھبوا إلى العالم كلھ، وعلى كل حال بشروا بالإنجیل جمیع الخلیقة. فمن یؤمن 
ویصطبغ، یخلص. ومن لا یؤمن فسیدان. 

  Lk 1:34
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فقالت مریم للملاك وقال لھا: "كیف یكون لي ھذا وإني لم أعرف بعلا؟ً“ 
 Lk 2 :10-14

فقال لھم الملاك: "لا تخافوا، فإني ھأنذا أبشركم الیوم بفرح عظیم. وھذا یكون لجمیع الشعب. لأنھ 
قد ولد لكم الیوم مخلص، الذي ھو المسیح الرب، في مدینة داود. وھذه علامة لكم، أن تجدوا طفلا 
ملفوفاً، موضوعاً في مذود." وبغتة كان مع الملاك كثیرون من جنود السماء یسبحون الله وقائلین: 

"المجد Â في الأعالي، وعلى الأرض السلام، وفي الناس المسرة». 
Lk 6:9 

فقال لھم یسوع: "أنا أسألكم: ھل یحل فعل الخیر في السبت أم فعل الشر؟ أتخلص نفس أم تھلك؟" 
فسكتوا 

 Lk 7:28

" أقول لكم: إنھ لیس أحد في موالید النساء بأفضل من یوحنا المعمد. فأما الأصغر منھ في ملكوت 
السموات فھو أعظم منھ.“ 

 Lk 11:10

لأن كل من یسأل، یأخذ. ومن یطلب، یجد. ومن یقرع یفتح لھ. 
 Lk 24:49

وأنا أرسل موعد أبي علیكم. واجلسوا أنتم في مدینة إیروشلیم إلى أن تلبسوا القوة من العلي. 

 Jn 1:23

فقال: "أنا الصوت الصارخ في البریة. قوموا طریق الرب، كما قال إشعیاء النبي.“ 

 Jn 1:29- 31

وفي الغد رأى یسوع آتیاً إلیھ، فقال: "ھذا حمل الله الذي یحمل خطایا العالم." ھذا ھو الذي قلت أنا 
من اجلھ: إنھ لآت بعدي رجل، وكان قبلي، لأنھ كان أقدم مني أیضاً. وأنا لم أكن أعرفھ، لكن لیظھر 

لإسرائیل. من أجل ھذا جئت أنا لأعمد بالماء“ 
 Jn 3:5

أجاب یسوع وقال: "الحق الحق أقول لك: إن لم یولد الإنسان من الماء والروح، فلن یمكنھ أن یدخل 
ملكوت الله. 

 Jn 5 :6-9

فـلما رأى یـسوع ھـذا راقـداً، وعـلم أن لـھ سـنین كـثیرة، فـقال لـھ: "أتـریـد أن تـبرأ؟" أجـاب الـمریـض وقـال: 
"یـا رب، لـیس لـي إنـسان حـتى إذا تحـرك الـماء یـلقیني فـي الـبركـة. فـإلـى أن أجـيء أنـا، یـنزل قـبلي 
آخـر." فـقال لـھ یـسوع: "قـم. فـاحـمل سـریـرك وامـش." فـللوقـت بـرأ الـرجـل، وحـمل سـریـره ومشـى. وكـان 

ذلك الیوم سبتاً. 
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 Jn  5:39 

فتشوا في الكتب التي تظنون أنتم أن تكون لكم فیھا حیاة أبد، فھي تشھد من أجلي. 
 Jn 9: 2-3 

فسألھ تلامیذه قائلین: "یا رابي، من الذي أخطأ؟ أھذا أم أبواه؟ فإنھ ولد أعمى." فأجاب یسوع: "لم 
یخطئ، لا ھذا ولا أبواه، لكن لكي تظھر فیھ أعمال الله. 

  Jn 9:6 -7 

قال ھذه، وتفل على الأرض، وجبل من تفلتھ طیناً، وطلى بھ عیني الأكمھ، وقال لھ: "اذھب فاغسل 
وجھك في بركة سیلوحا" – التي ترجمتھا "المبعوثة". فذھب وغسل وجھھ، فجاء مبصراً. 

 Jn 10:38

وإن كنت أصنعھا، وكنتم لي لا تصدقون، فصدقوا الأعمال، لكي تعلموا و تعرفوا أني أنا في أبي و 
أبي فيّ. 

 Jn 11:25-26

قال لھا یسوع: "إني أنا ھو القیامة والحیاة، فمن یؤمن بي، وإن مات، فھو یحیا. وكل من ھو حي 
ویؤمن بي، فلن یموت إلى الأبد. أتؤمنین بھذا؟"
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